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VIlE CITIES 0F CANADA.

Il AY 1< L T ON.

IF in the progress and l)rospcrity of those ciLles
çf which we have already attemptcd thc deli-
reatfien, Wic çvcrc able te, discever sorne peculiar
local featurcs, striking in thcmselves and stuffi-
ciently indicative of the influenice they exercis-
eà on the destiny of those places, WC sluill
hiave less difficulty iii recognizing thern in Lis
yongest iinember of the fnniiily. Few places
cant be founcl, wc -%ould rather say ne place
cani bc fbund, te illustrate se conipletely thc
mode of growth of this colony as the city 9f

Hlllton. It lins sprun- Up within a very
brief space of tinie, and lias> from fortuitous
local ad,. ntages, becomie as substantial iii ap-
pearance, as citherof iLs compeers on thlaknle,
The abundance of excellent stone in itsneigh-
borliood,of a rolourand composition more near-
ly approaching those with whiclî tie cye is fan-
iliar in tlic eld world affords the inaterial and
gives the zzppearance of a B3itisli Town to it.
Tiiere is aise in the cxtent and arrangement
of thic large wholesale mercantile establisli-

motan air of solid wcalth and enterprize,
for wlîich. we are utterly unprcpared, when
told that we are about to visit a place literally
littlei more thaýn twenty yea-rs old. Ifve seek
for the rensons of tliis rapid increase in tliis
place, ive shahl find thîem in iLs geograpliieni

*I.flIT y ....-

position, na the nature o? the surrounding
coUxit!yý.

It 'iâ placedat the western cxtrernity o?
Ontarie, and is the natural terinination of the
lakze navi gation, althiougli iLs advantage in tlîi.
respect is confincd te the buinncr period en-
tircly, and even tliis lias only been effectively
secured by the completion of the !3urlington
Bay canal. During the wvinter season tlîe
Bay is usualWy frozen overwhich precludes the
access of vessels to, the port o? tlîe city; this is
an obstacle, wlîicli, however, rnay bc in a great
measure obviated by an extension of the rail-
rond te an accessible point on the coast in the
immediate neîgliborlîood. The immense ex-
tent of territory lying te the westwvard and
southward o? the city, and to which it fornis
the culininating point o? traffie, is now only
being completely opened up, and a considera-
bic portion o? it is in the process of settling,
The cstablishment o? the plank and macadla-
mizcd roads and miore rccently of the Gi-cat
Western Ralonlas given a direction to the
intercourse and will flnally secure a trade
%vhiiclî nothin- cIse coula have accomplishcdl*
The value o? tîme imports of tlîe city rnay bc
stated in round nurnbers to bc 45,OOO. Wo..:
have not at linnd any mneans of stating Nwhatm
the value o? tie exports rcally arc,'-but a,
proxiniate iden' znay bce formid froin the fact,
that J,260,000 bushmels ograin ana 7,000,000,
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feot of lumber passed througli the canal during
the last year. The population in the year
1840 ivas 8842, iii 1850O, 10,248, and the last
censustaken thisyear givesnearly lb,000. The
annual value of assessed propcrty is about £70,-
000 1 Sucli are the wonderful rcsults of a
system of colonization unexanpled in the buste-
ry of the world.

The site of llanilton is very good, but it has
the dîsadivantage of lying nt the foot of that
mountain range w'hiclî borders the lake frora
Qucenston. On tiiese hcighits and bcyond
thcrn are some of the înost fertile lanîds iii the
Province, with a surfaîce of a pleasing charac-
ter. The view whiclî we give of the city is
taken from the nieuntain inimediately te the
westward, and aferds a vcry pleasing prospect
of the surroundi-û- country, the waters of Bay
and Lakze and the opposite coast iu the distance.'
The absence ef prominent buildings on whicll
the oye may rest, is a remarkable teature in
the picture; there being only one spire visible
and that net possessing any vcry striking
architectural feature. The only other spire
te be scen in the city is inimediately under the
point fromn whence thc sketch has been taien
and does not therefore corne inte view. On
the icft is seen Dundura castle, the residcnce
of Sir.Aia Napier MacNab. Tîxe streets arc
'well and re.«ularly laid out, the principal one
leading to the slkipping place, forxning one of
the inost striking o1jccts in the picture. The
society of Hamnilton is purely a mercantile one,
and a considerable portion of its wealthicst
mIembers are froin the Illand c' cakes." The
'descendents, ef tic loyalists who camne ovor te
*Canada in large nuînbcrs, nt the declaration of
lindependence by the United States, compose.
a large proportion eofftic inliabitants of the
surrounding country, but in the city itsclf x'e-
cent immigrants proenderate. Tiiere is ai-
ways a violent demonstration of loyalty upon

- every ýadînissable occasion, and this neiglibour-
* hood li.as.,lwvays been considcred as the strong-
*hold eThsfeeling. Long xnay they continue
steadfast in it.

Fuw persons visiting this eity for the first
time can realize the tact tlîat lic is walking
throughi tlîe strects of n town built witlîin se
brief a peried. The appearance ef wealth and
:luxury displayed in the shops and private
buildings, the bustie and activity of thepeople,
the whée btuiess air of the placee seems to,

tell of a more matured condition of things.-
Tlîe business going on, howevcr, and the evi-
dent improvement in tlîe character of the
structures in progrcss, or rcceîîtly completed,
stamp at once tlîe transition state of the place,
and thc mind becomes lest in speculation. as to
the limit of this increase and the ultîinnte ex-
tent and importance which rnay bc anticipat-
cd. Tiiere certainly sccms te bc ne circum-
stance likely te arrcst its prospcrity, and
despite the rivalry which appears te ho grew-
in- up betwecn Hlamilton aîîd Toronto, it is
not probable tlîat tlîcîr interests will ever be
antagonistie. As the stream et population
sprcads eut more Nvidely over thc face of the
land, s0 will the clement of their mutual growth
nîultiply and beceme more distinct. Tîey arc
far enougli npart, te be cach the centre et a dis-
trict more extensive tlîan tlîe largcst eounty
in England, and whieh will, lu tlîe course ef a
'very few years, at the sanie rate ef influx, bc-
corne quite as, if net far more, populous. It
Nvcre wvell that this spirit, therefore, îdîeuld
animate them in a, laudable xnanner. There is
sufficient roûm for improvement in many de-
partmcnts of social life, andin the several ap-
pliances se essential te the improvement and
wvell-being, of comnnunitics. To the establish-
ment ef Public Institutions designcd te foster
and proniote the intelligence andmnental supe-
rierity of tlîe grow~ing geîîcration by tlîe en-
couragement of literary and scientifie pursuits,
the acquisition of a taste, for tlîe fine arts,
mnusic, nnd the otlier sources et intellectual
and wlîolesomne reecation. These are chan-
nels inw~hich, their cnergy may bcecxcrted,
tlîeir laudable ambition gratified, te the good
of their inhabitants and their own lionor. Tt
is net alone tlîe wortlî of property, the largest
trading fleet, the wealtbiest mercliants, the
f.utcst beats, or the grcatest nuînber et rail-
ronds, which combine te elevate the character
eft city. The traveller lookis for something
more ; the historian debires te record the cvi-
dence ef a more lnsting, a more enviable civi-
lized condition, net that we would be construed
te imply, that there arc ne signs of tlis hig-her
state ef tlîings in these cihies or particularly in
Hlamilton-but wc only reiterate our opinion
expressed with reference te the other citles
already described, that; these ferra tee inconsi-
derable a portion ef tlîeir constitution. We
look in vain for almost the germ of a Public



Library, amusuei, even atheatre. We may
be told that they will bie formcd in timne, that
the places are to young yet 1 The reply to,
this is simple and evident. In places less
wealthy they exist, surely nothing cisc is
wanting for their establishiment.

EMIGRATION TO NORTH AMERICA,
CONSIDEJtXD IN REFEftENCE TO Tat UNITED STATES.

As we promised in our st numbqr, we have
110W to speak of Emigration te, Canada. Tîxe
subject la one of no sînaîl importance, and any
assistance that eau be rcndered in placîug its monits
la a truc lighit, must lie of service, as wcll to our
Canadiani as our European readers. A dry topie,
sonie de cp readers of the "Miss Matilda School Il
iiay consider this inuch belaboured question, of
the settlement of our adopted land ;but lu al
sincerity, we: eau assure tlicxn., that they mugit be
inuchlesbs profitably eniployed, than in studying
thxe risc, progress, and prospects of a country,
whicli, uxader the bounty of Providence, bas af-
forded the ineans of procuring food and raimaent
to so, many of us, who, but for sncbi a land, miglit
have beexi xost uneoinfortably put te it, te, pro-
cure either of these very necessary blessings.

WVe shahl iot, lu this paper at all events, bore
the reader wvitli colunils of figures or tables of
statistics-those inost useful, but somnewliat sc-
py aids to Knowledge : but thc face's ive adduce,
are based upon no short experieuce, and our con-
conclusions wvili, we venture to say, lie found to
lie only consistent with what inay be accu witlxout
refercuce to bookis-consistent with the stato of
our Province as it is, and the wondrous scrides
which iL daily miakes, lu the niarcî of imiprove-
mient.

Notivitlistanding tIc "bIearning- of the age,

and with, ail ocr love for the deeper lore of the
olden tinie, we arc ixot insensible to, the intellec-
tual advancenient manifested in tbis year of -race
-there eau lie no manuer of doulit, iu tIc mind
of any sane mnan, who lias spent twenty, or even
ton, years in Canada, that tIc subjeet of Euigra-
tion te this quarter of the Qtieci's dominions, la
mnost grievously nmisundcrsteod. Nay, we may
even go further-as thcy say lu the law Cour.s
after a case lias been ainply discussed, and as the
spoctator would suppose, completely disposed of
-and aver, that in most parts of Great flritain,
as wcll as ou tIc Continent, there exista tIc xnost
astonisbing degrce of ignorance, as te, the state
and capabilities of these Colonies; and that in tIc
Colonies theniselves even, the clearest possible
vieurs are flot alwaye manlfeqted, rcspccting the

I EMIGRATION.

class of people whom iL la niost judicious to advîse
to imuhigrate, or the stops wihcl iL would be most
prudent for the bewildcred importations to takie,
ivhen they arivo Ixere.

Many people at homne, notwithstandin, the en-
ormous advances which have been nmade, StiR
rcad and spcak of Canadaas Goldsmith did, when
lie described the centeat between England and
France, for the pre-einience in North America,
as a quarrel about a fewv furs. Others again, look
upon Britislt Ainerica as reniarkable only for the
Fishieries on the Coasts; while those who really talk
of the Iliniterior," perhiaps ponder wisely, on the
propriety of remitting a few young relations, to
lionor with their presence, the backwoods of
Kingston, Toronto or Hamilton!1 And we could
cite instances within our own knowledge, wliere
great surprise and no0 sniall deliglit bias been cviii-
ccd, on thc part of intelligent British fariners aad
manuflicturers, at hecaring a person who liad spent
a dozen years iii Canada, speak Engliali through
the xnouth, (flot through the nose) just ELke oae
of themiselves.

It is perfectly truc, that this lack of informa-
tion-we like niid termns-respccting the most
valuable of our Colkaýies, 18 not 50 universal asit was
soine years ago, but it stili exists in ail its dark-
niess, in by far the greater number of the
European towns, and iu inost of the rural Dis-
tricts. Among reading and commercial men
iii somec of the sea-port Towns, tolerably correct
information is by deirrees being disseminated, and
in soine parts of the interior the letters from
friends in Ainerica are of sone, litie service, in
modifying the prevalent erroneous imipressions.'
But withad, a kniowledge of acis is far fromn gene-
rai, even iu the best informied circles, and in
ncarly all the descriptions of Canada which it lias
beexi our fortune te look into, too littie pains have
bcen talten, to distinguish between the varlous
descriptions of Einigrants, for which. the differeat
parts of the country are suited.

The fact is,.thcrc la ý>carccly any one description
of indus1ious persons, desirous of seeking I1Cw

homes, te, whom Canada docs not offer abundant
inducements for Emnigration. And yet, it la equal-
ly true, 'bat any emigrant, whiatever lus callinr
or whichever description of capital-money or
labour-lie may desire te, invest in the country,
may be effectually ruined, within an unpleasantly
short period of bis arriva], simply in consequence
of his havin- chosen a locality oran employainent,
for which. lie lias been xnanifestly unfit.

The popular European blunder, on Colonial
question@, consists in confounding together ail
parts of any country, known by one general mime,
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aud applving the sanie vicwvs aud opinion% te the
wihole.TlsiipciuefaîdaEîgihp-
pIe refer enly te backîî'oods, -fanus and forcsts,
forgettiiug, aîîparcntly, tlîut ivithiu the Province,
there are te bc found, just as at hiente, itumieoes
descriptions et' country, varions conditions cf'- se'
ciety, snd ail kinds tf eînpleyniciit a ic tiat at
the -,anlie titne, te ad Veilturc ', before lue muakes
up bis Mnai te piteli bis tent, înlay, if lie thiikS
proper te Lakie the trouble, sec tue land eof pr'o'
muise ii aIl1 its aspeccts, frein Il the bouîîdless Conti-
gnit' et' sîmade " iylieh lie inay etijoy (nîesquîtocs
permittiîig) lu tic hack towniships, te the weli
tilied fîriis in the eider comîmtie, semnle of uvhieli
vie %vitl the buastcd acres et' tlîe Genesce vallcy.

Thîis uxistake, et' neglectiîig te look upen a Pro-
'viiiîc as cenîprisîug sectionîs eof country, vaî'yiug,
net so niîîîclî in tleir natural adrautages, as ini
Ilieli varions stages eof ilîilreveineiit, is collîmen
leîieolîgli, and even genceral, anîong, Liise wlîo pro-
fess te, uuderstaîid ils tluorengililv. The eld'.
fashtionedl igneramice is stili prevalemît ameng lite
majority, and still dispîsys itseîf iii the sanie kiud
et' bluziders wich ainîised us t'cnt.y 3-ears silice.
NVe thon sair farîîeî's hi'inging broad whlld
'vaggoas te Ai'ica, payiîug liandseniy fer Uic
freiglit et' siiel isteîî'able Inuber, andl fiuding- ne
use for tiieni vrlîcît tlîey ai'riveîl, beiîîg in soîne
degree cousoicd lioa'evcî',oîî discou'eriîg, tlîat for
imi'zh iess îuoney tlîau the eld article cost at home,
and probablv for lcss tlîan tlio price eof the carniage
of it, a ratîcli lietter aîîd more iisefîl aîîd] more
senr-ible arîiîer's agoîconld ho purchîased iu
the newv sttliiiîeuts ef Caniada. Siuxiilar biinders
are still muade :aîîîoîg thme ontflts et' gcntieuîcn ad-
vemitmrers iii scarcli et wCaltli ii the Colonie,
Ixarroir teetlî, îîscless liateliets, carpeuuters' Lools
antd inîggiig eliaiuis, probatîly s'tili fiuitI a place.-
Aîid it aîay yet be îîcîvs te soîne old counîtry' far-
mers, îu'li occasionly Lliik et' imînediate Eînitra-
tien, iii prcf'erence te, fiirthcr loss eftLime iii îîait-
ing fer imîpossible legislative assistance, tlîat te

arcîuriimplenuts îîîost îîset'tl sud eeenniii
cal for a C'aîîadinn fariner, are tliose wvîicli lie wvill
get iiiîiîfàctturedl by the xecianiies eo' the Il set-
tlcmeut"' wicro lie Mîay liappen te Il ocaLe.-
.And thiere is still oflen as inumel dilficnitv as ever
iii persquadlingaiffcctieîi;îtc mraînîîîas, w'lose daîîglît-
ers are en the eve et' remeving uiitli tlciryoîitl-
fnl andl eiiterpî'kirîg lusbands te takze charge et' a
bush l'aria and beiiefit a noir country hy practi-
cally lsrcgardiîîg aIl the prcdictieîîs of Maltlîus,
thiat it iq îîtterly urteccssary te pack a thrcc year's
Sllppl' eof diiîmities, dolaities, Il st%îft's," sud stays,
linis, iieedics and liiîeîis, fur ail sorts -and sizes et'
tbic milli;hoi7ie, imite thc alî'cady overgrovii outfit.

The swcet seuls %%ili hardly believe that ail such
thiîîgs eau bc had abroad at trifling advances,
nierely for the înoncy, (a coîaaîedity whichi niay bc
very useffilly iînipoiîtcd to aluy aujlounit) ; and tlîat
-ve have oui' Ilruinous sacrifices," as sonie eof eur
purclîasin- readers luîow tu thecir cost, even in
Canadla. They inay pessibly have hecard of tlie
pleasures anti danigers eOf tlîat Canladian amluse-
muent, iigiî-recould tell theni,-but the

.. l'oahhors scandai aîs it docs politics,--of' the
perils of Provincial shopping.

It is ne answer to this view, as te the aeeessity
for ftirthier inforniation, respecting the Provinîces,
thiat the ig-norance is to a grreat extent mutual.
We have knowun au Ilintelligent Aiacrican,"
that it sceins is thec terni thcy noir prcfor-deuy
Our ow'u Britisht origluii,for,quothi Jenathan, 11I swan
vcowv rnust ho an Aiiicc.i, cause you speak-En--
lishe riglit straighit aloug, just as 1 (le, aud

Britishers can't de that, thcy eaul a jug a joog,
and ue geutleman whcn lie soed me strcaking
off' froni hlm, says, lie says says lie, ' Wher't be
gwiain ? Now that aiin't English)." And dvery rc-
cently we have heard of a lca-rned Amacrican lady,
whe, iu s-pcakiug eof Euglaud, stated as a very re-
mnaricabie fact, thiat the Rloyal fziiuily i'ere prayed
for Iin h ic chrches, and uîost Icaruiedly dia the
<ely3 Western blIne reniait, upon the innîber of
tintes ler lMajesty's naine was uteuti oued iu te
course eof the service. The anthorcss liad forget-
ton, it mîust be suppesed], tieat iii the States, the
Presqident eo' the Republie is loyalty rcuîcnbercd
in the devetieus of itccoiiregatiouis,preciscly a"
eux' Gracions ?Majcsty is lu ail parts of thc Emipire.

Steam 1iaviiration aud iucrcascd intercourse
betiveeu the tweo Ceutinents, with ail thecir ad-
vauta-es, have net, asyjci suflicicntly taught the
people ciu ench side of the Atlantic lyhat thoso on
the other side are doiug. On the une .hand, the
Yankee appears desirotis to show, that you eau-
net be au Engçlisliiian if von are as II intelligent"

as iixuseif; lna again, thli Englishmnan fiuds it
liard to, undcrstand, as lie endeaveurs to recali
thc long forgOtton geegraphy ef lus sehool days,
that, Canada iq nef elle ef the United States, and
if yeu press Iiiru tee liard ou tîme subljeet, ten te
eu(, but lie ivili steutly deny, that the Une 45
(livides people who live iunder diffierent flags, and
refuses te helieve the indubitable flet, tliat a more
chivaîreus loyaity te tic Crowil ef Britain is net
e-tvied l'y uuny p)eople lu the Empire tiuian hy the
people cf Canada. Impossible ! yen xaay say,
but ire have plcuty ef examples, sud would tell
theru, but hlaving- saisflcd yen that information is
uieces.qary, ire muîst ileu try te give it, witheut
furtimer prefficc-'-digression, eaul it, if yOU like-



but there it is, and iL cannot bc rubbed out, %itlîout otiier. As autuini draws on, work appears to bie
111juriîîg the flècL of the plain lîluts wvbich WC iess plentifful, but Lucre is sointbing ",to the fore,"
bave to offer. Jand the adventturcr can afl'ord to sec atiother part

The popular idea of Canadais conîîcctcd, alinost of tbc country, ami tu look out fur a job of cbop-
exclusiveiv, witlî thc unlreciaiînied portion of it- ping, fot beiii- in too great a huiiy, but taking
the new lainds of the far west. These, wvliih are, Line to exaînilie the land as lie passes aloiig and
yeai-ly becoining more aîid more fiiled with adven.- to ask tbe prices. After the iiiiîters woric, at
turous setLers, lirstedaii attention. wlîicli lie lias earned fioi two to, three pounds a

On no subjeet, conmmiccLed witli Emnigration, is nîontii the initcnding settici'lbas permaps made
tlmere sucb a, div erbity of Opinion iii tbe oldler l1ii bis iind wibere Lo purebhase, anid lie seleets a
couintries, -as this, of the coniparative advantages lot of land, amîd inal-es a sniail paynient on ac-
of settienent iii tbe woods, or unimproved counit c'it. The 100 acres of beavy tiiibcr lias
country. Many fanilies in Europe,bave received, a stubborn look, and iL requires a stretdi of the
flot oiy very flatteriiig accounits of tie p)rogrvcss imagination to fanec it a fain, or likely to becomne
of tbeir friends, wio, have adv entured to, tbe one. But bope and energy have already sprung
backwoods of Canada, but also, iany more sub- up witbin the baidy iuan, f'ar beyond wbat ho
Staniitî. and cqullIy welcomne souvenirs in tbe ivould bave belicvcd, before lie left bis fatlîerland.
shape of rciittanc-es, froîin tlîe prosperous exiles ; New ideas and new prospects bave opened to
whiile otbers tell you, tliat thicy have liad several lii. le caimnot nioî coiutcut biînsclf to look
rclatioîis who, eiigated to, Caniada, loping to foriward to a life continucd and cîîdcd as it wvas
prosper, as land %vas so cbeaip, but s-ad tu say, the b)eg:nîi,-toreniaini tbe worknmai, the paidniachine
country turicd, out to, be a shiockitig place, an of otliers, and to leave the world wîtbout liavitig
awful niaix-tralp, and the pour fellua s have aligoîîe douie more thian exist dur-iiglis ahlotte(1 timîîe. H~e
do'î n Iili, somie baviîig becen ruinced iii pîîrse, %*il own"I the soil lie labours ou, the cattbe lie
otliers iii lealtb, and ail iii thîcir habits. The drives, thie flocks lie tends, and bcqueatb an in.
country alonie is to blaixie, of course hdepexidence to the clîildren, wio, iglit, iii the

ACdiîadiaîî soon arrives aL the truc secret of land of their forefatbcrs, bave iîibeiitod but a
tiiese various accounits, noue of wliicll lie finids doubtful daim 0o1 the poor rates. So an assauît is
have beeji iiîteitioiially oveîcoloured. Tbe fault miade upon the beautiful forest growth of cenuries,
is not iii thue Counîtry, but il. the chîoice miade by asrmreyadfalsl too, as a bedger would.
parties, of eliiîloyiuents, in whlîi tluey are utterly use lus bill book. A suîiail Ilpatch " is prepared
useless. 1 or potatoes and perbiaps for spring graim, and a

TI ýe people who inust forin the great niajority of Ilbec " is called. Soînething is donc towards the
settlers iii the iietycr parts of the couii'try, are tbosc erection of a dwchhin' Pcrliaps, boing oiily a
brougbit up anid thioroughily imiured to liard work, baity, iL k, fiuislîed; and then ho goos to Il work
wiictler witli or withmout nioiiey. The larger out " agaixi, and geLs back Lu bis little clearing ia
nuiîber wvbo have succeeded, have liad barely imie Lu, imaie tic but warîn for 'vinter, and sets to

fl e eioighl to carry tbein Lo tLîjir destiniationi work to do thic wintcr's clioppiig. Several acres
For a iiian of Luis kimîd, the niewly settled parts of1 are ready for thiefire hii sprinig and partis cleared
Canada ofler imne advaniges. lis progrcss for, spriiîg crop. Iii the autumn tbc wbolc 15
inay liesketcbcd thiusi,-aiid we bave in our iîinid, under cultivation, and the labourer bas becoine a
multidmîdes to, wvlin the description would apply. sinaîl fariner. lu tue course of tiinie lie is able to
Hie arrives in acomparativehy old settled towniship, spend more labour on luis farmn and less in the
about the tiune of liay Iîarvest, aîîd at onîce obtaiiîs cnpioymnt of otbers, until lus ]auid is so0 nearly
work nt higb wages, say froin 5s. to 7. 6d. paid for, thiat, lie caa spare cuxougli fromîx the pro-
a day, aîîd tbis lasts perluaps umîtil the harvest is iceods of the annual crops, to nuake Lue aniual-
ended aîîd thie whoat sown. Thîis supposes of1 paymîicits. The Il reinittances " to fricads at
course, tlîat the onirant is both indtistrious and homue, couic froîn sucli maen as thieso, and flot
quiek at bis work, aîîd îîossessed of sufficicnt. niaiiy ycars after tue irsL Il settîcînoent," lie mast
spirit and caterprige to learn roadiiy tue labour of bie a îuerson of no amatil coniîî.nnd of wneana wbo
the country. The slowv Coacbes, wluo are afraid to! coîi]d "'buy oiit" Luis thîriving backwoodsÉfumier.
bandie a eCradle scythe bet ause tlîey were not; IL ig perbaps fufteeii years since he lcft home, ani

broughît up to, it,'" uuust ecxpect to romiain in you bave uow no trouble ini finding Min, in bis
the baek grouîîd. Tiiere is uiosuch ditieromuce bc- towniship. le mîîay bie lucard of ai purchmasing a
tvveen the mode of work iu thectwo couxîtries, but muill property for omie of lus sons, and baîguiining
tuait an active mau caui naster one as ivell aà the for a l'aras on wbich Lu settIe anotbcr, and lo bas
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becoîne a, diiector of a road comipany, and, as a
mnelr ef the County Couneil, is " agitating"
the construction ef a branch railroad, to connect
vith the "Great Trnnk Linoe." It-need haRrdly be
addcd, tlîat our friend's nmine is perfectly famiiliar
te the nieniber for the countty, who takes.the
best possible cure te Ilkecp in with"1 the pauper
immnigrant of a fcw years back.

fonder, if you thînk wc arc drawing on our
imagination for our pictures, we bu- te disabuse
vour muiid eof any sucb impression. Our imnagina-
tien is too dull,and our purpose too sincere, to war-
rant any such idea. B3ut fither Tianie hins deait
gently with our inCmory', and on tlîat wc draw, to
illu2trate Our arguments.

You siy perehance, that wvc adduce isolated
cases in proot'of tle prospcrity of Canadian settiers,
aud seek to draw toe favour-able conclusions froni
a fow instances. No sncb thing. The career we
have skctced(, is that eft' hundreds eof men within
our own kinowledge. The failures, and they have
been numerous, have ensticd frein causes sucli as
would have produiced mia;fortune anywlbere. These
have houa idieness, dissipation, or inaptitude for
the emplovinent. The lazy wonld starve any-
wherc, the disz-ipated need net come te Canada to
bo mmcnd, and the nian %Yho could not stand a
day's xnowing in an English hayfield, must not
expeet to master the labour whieb falis te the lot
of a buckwoodsman.

We have spoken ef the mnan with no means
save a strong arm and enterprîsing spirit. Those
wbo, in addlition te lhc.w, can eommnand soine
nioney, have, eof course, additional advantages.-
B3ut it is seldoni prudent or sâfè for thein te invest
their inonuy ùnmndiatem,, in the purehase of iand.
Most ef thîs class ef emigrants know seniething
about iamming-_many of them. have been tenant
farmers, or have beun brengb-]t up upon *hrms.
They will flnd it te thoir advantage, te sue seine-
tbing et' the Province before purehasing, so as te
gain an idea et the business of the ceuntx'-y, and
the capabilities eof the varions kiuds of soil which
it contains. In ail parts et the eouutry, and par-
ticularly in the newer tewnships, thero are always
farins te bo liad gt a reasouable rent, beouse
mnany mon, Aricans chiefly,' wbo have shewnà
theinselves te ho geed woodsancn, have net tnmned
ont te bo tho best of farmers, and they often let
their farms te olt country people whe, after pay-
ing ailiir ront, anake far more ont oi'the )and than
the proprietor had becu able te realize. li is a
mistako te suppose, that bocanso tbis is a country
of trous and stnînps, a knewlcdge of fmming-that
through undcr.standing of tbo businesi; which is sa
uzbl in rcquc!st in l3ritai-ts uzelzas hure.-

There is ne ceuntry whec good farniing tells more
than in Canada. An eniigrant, intending te tarin,
and hiaving- some nieans ut lais comniand, will flnd
it ndvisablc te rent a IlclearIng " for soiue tisue
before pnrcbasing.

After furming as a tenant for a few yearg,
and doing well by it, ns yen always Cali, if you
uind your business and use your wits, aud
practice econoiny, yen learn 'wbat the couim-
try is fit for, and iwhat part of it wonld best suit
your taste, and yen purehuse accordingly, a piece
of bush ]and if that is ail yen can afford, or a lot
withl some clearing on it, if Yeu can manage It.
The latter is the best, for you can thon make use
ut once et your pmactical knowledge et farmin,
and you will flnd the labour et the fleld casier and
more te your mind, than that of chopping and
nnd bumning tbe timber. The former is deeidedly
the lcast trying et thse two, te Enropean constîtu-

ýtiens, and any ene who is net equal to a geed
'inonth's work ini harvest or seed time, such as he
would be expected te perferm at the current
wagcs, niay make up bis mind that he cannet
stand chopping snd Jogn.We throw ont this
hint, which xnay be rclied upon as pcrfcctly sound,
for the benefit eof any romantie yenng gentlemen,
who though they would ho sbecked at the id2a ef
being supposed te bo strong cneughl te underge
a day's Ilnavvyiug," or, 'what is maucli harder, a

day's ~ gldggng in Culiferniia, still flatter them-
selvcs that thcy ea do veondcrs with a chopping
axe. Let them remeniber, that liard work is ne
man's play in any part eof the world, and that te
stick te iL, requires botb bodily strength and no
sinail amounit ottueral coursge. The latter is, the
quality in wbich a deflciency is ranch more oftt
observable than in the fermer.

We know there are strong prejudime against
emigration teth baek woods. Peçplebh-aroetthe
dreadfiil climâte eof Canada, which is said te be
severe in summer, se they go te the more South-
crly -lands of time States. They are told that the
*iteris.sevcre-aind se thmey resert te thme prairies,
vvhoro ne friendly expanse of ferest 'wil sheltor
thon frein thecfull sweep ef thme famine berne wind,
and nousefol tituber treesafford Iliem their winters
firing. Canada is siekly and aguishi, thcy axeotold,
-and forthwith a passage is takon ta tbe far, far.
inland swamps and prairies of Iowa, Illinois, or-
Wiseonsin> wvhence we have seon men, once able-
bodied, rotura te their de3erted Caniadiu lhomnes,
thorougbly brokon down in constitution and te-
duced in cireumastances, atter an absence of~ but
fow yearq. We biave a iYert or two te. sey 4bout,
this oliaute of =au d. fer thse present âhlU
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refcr chiefly to the back settioments of whichi we been invoked by the contrivances'of the settiers
are speaking. themselves. The crection of water milis, causing

The summer does occasionally show us the large mniii ponds to ovcrflow the flats of the rivera
morcury at 90, or so, but neyer for any number and reduce litige quantities of timber to a state of
of days in succession, and we have knowni it as rottenness, bas protiticed as much malaria as is
high within the limtits of Cockaigne. So Canada quite sufficient to account for ail the féers and
is flot so very remarkable for that circnimstance, agues in the ncighbourhood. Steam wili cure ail
at ail cvents. The boat is muchi more oppressive this. But it is scarcely f'air to muin the hcaith of
on the southcrn side of the line 45, and wc are, a country by such abominations, and thon dama it,
therefore, at a ioss to understaad why emigirants as grievously insalubrious. Muchi of the Cauadian
Bhouid prefer the United States to Canada, witb, a ague we hear taikcd about, may be accounted for
view to the mildness of climate. ia this mnanner.

The prevailing epidemics of the summer senson, As for the summer licat ;-we have heard of
whicbi first appear on board tue emigrant ships, cases of coit de soleil,-one we have juat read of.
and spread over the Continent, oftea reacb as far It took place in .England. Such things havelhap-
north tLs the southema shores of these lakes, and pencd, too, aear the Lake shores here, but very
somnetimes appear, butin a mîtigated forin, in our rarely. 'We neyer knew an instance in the woods,
frontier citios,-the salitary regulations of wbich and it is not an uncommon practice-thougli a
have flot kcpt pace 'witli their mnaterial prosperity, vcry imprudent one-for býoys to, work in the
-but have scarccly ever been known to roch open air without either bat or shoes. For our
the new settioments. The greatest safety has ai- part, we prcferred the trouble of ca'rrying both,
ways !been found in the greater distance to, the althoufli Aetn quite suffciontlyventiiated; .

north and west, and from the Amnerican, froatier. the heat, althougb sufficient to, reader a pretty long
Medicai men cait manage to live in Canadian cities, rest ini the middle of the day desirable enough,
but oniy a limited aumber of them llnd adcquate is neyer found se severe as to prevent labour.
employment in the settiements and back town- It is truc that the change of climate from Europe,
ohips. We have watehed the progrcss of more especially from, the sea-coasts to, the inland parts
than one thriving township in Western Canada, of America, is such, that proper precautions are
from its prirnevai state of unbroken forest, to its necessary to be takea by oid country people;
prosent broad landscape of wide, well-tilied fields, such, for instance, as wearing fiannel at ail sea-
undisflgnred by stumps. And the growth of sons; neyer working witlout having thelhcad co-
these settiemeats bias been remnarkable for some vered, abstaining from ccdd water whea over-
facts, wortb observing iu reference to time Cana- heated, and not taking rcst with wet clothes on,
dian bealth and mortality tables, if sncb things however harmles3 it may be found to romain wct
shouid ever ho published. Ia the first place, we while the body is kept ia a st'te of active exer-
remtember distinctiy, that for years a doctor was tion. But, pray are there no other countries
nover scen, and vory suldoni neoded, witliin the whcre similar precautions are ncecd? Are they
circuit of many miles, althougli noarly evcry hun- not requisite, or most of themn at ail events, in
drcd acres of land held a famiiy. The population Europe? Aud we are not coateading that people
increased witb a rapidity equal in proportion to, wbo can Illive at home at case," and provide for
what bas beca knowa in any part of Britain, Ire- their l'amulies ia thoir owa country, ougbt neces-
land not exccpted; and this increase, in by far sariiy to conte and cast their lot ia Canada, as a
the great majority of cases, was without the ia- matter of more ehoice. We address those who,
terference of aay disciple of Galon ; for if per- at ail events, tbink of moving some whitbcr, and
chance a journey of tweaty miles or so,-tbat was we protest against the propricety of their choice,
generaliy about the distance,-was undertaken, if they prefer the procarious chances of Austra-
for the purposo ofprocuring sncb aid, the wortby hian'gold, or the toierably certain disappointmcat
doctor ncarly always arrived just in time to take that awaits them, il' they tura towards the United
a tumbler witb the happy father, pocket a mode- States, to the tangible advaatages which Our coun-
rate fee, and retura home. Tho mortality among try offers to, the intending emigrant.
chiidrea was comparativeiy very smail, and among Yet, with ail the advaatagcs 'which Canada
adults, much less titan in time ciles of either offers to, the Iabouring man, those who suppose
Canada or the States. .Âgue, la the part of the that labourers are the only useful and fortunitte,
country we have now ia our mi, was a fow setliers la the woods, are very mucb mistaken.
ycars ago, scarcely known. IL bas since ap- We have sd-d that the work of clearing land is
pearcd, not fromas vy natural cause, but having bard, and soma of the Ilwhite banded classes'
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liave sufl'ered grievous disappointicut on aNvakcn- Ilrouglîing iL " for a fow months, fiîîds it nccssary
iiig to a practical kiîowiedgc of tic Lect. But to do Nyhat lie slîonld ]lave donc in the first
eo f.ir froin it followiîg, as a consequence, tiiat inistanicc,-Llîat is, lie lietakes lîluisclf, iii soille
gentlcemcn canniotbe eitlicr prosperous or desirable other part of the P~rovince, to thc cmniploymcnt for
EeLtlers, quitc tho contrary is the case. whvlîi lie lias licen fitted liy cdlucationl,-snplposing

Tiiose ivho have rend thc vcry cicvcr and of course that lic is fitted for anything. If lie is
cntertaiiiingi work of Mrs. Moodie, and do0 not not, it mlaLters littIe w'liethîer lic ecuniber bis
possess any otiier knowicdgc of Canada but wlîat fricnds bocre or aL boule. lie will lie uscecss
lias bieti gleaiied froin iLs pages, inay possibly lic Iiiicr aupfliere.
of opinion, titat the oniy wvay to escape thc muis- A gelntliîiîan perhaps %vitli a small eapital,witholit
fortunecs of te Moodie faiiiy, is to avoid thec takiug any Limie to nîali Iiiiseif.tcqua.initcd witli
country whcrc sucli an accunmulation of dis,.stera tlîc country, pîîrchascs a farin whliciî lie citiier lias

asstnffied. Sncbl imiprcssions siiould lic guarded net sccu or of wiîieli lie lias iiot nscertaincd the
aIinst, for tliey will miot lic found te lie supportcd intrinsie Valne. Lie fimnds that lie lias licen bitten

cvcn liy Uic book itsclf, ivbenî tic story and tic by a, landjoliber. W'itli a sintilar lack of conion
intention of iL are properiy considered, and tliey prudence, lic would bîavc biexi victiiiîised quite as
arc îitteriy inconsistent witiî the rcai statc of thc scicntifically iii tiic pur-clasc of a " pretty place "
country, and witlî tiiose nuincrous ciremaistances, or anl e ligibie rural rcLreait," wlîicii George
connîectcd wiLh iL wiici niay have cscapcd tic Riobins liad advcrtized, iii aîîy county !i igi land.
notice of the taicntcd, but very lifortuniate 11e scîls orilets his Larni on very disadvaîttageous
auitioress, and whicli, at ail evemits, lier tve ternis, aîîd liîys wiid ]and. After nîakiîig a fewv
volumes coîild flot lic cxpc:,tetl te contain. Wc .nnprovcincnts, lic fiuids tlîat ail lus moîîey lias
have lîcard doulits liîroin 111)011 tic statenients of 'been spent, and tliaL IL is cxtrcineoly diflicuit te
the wvork. lIn iot eue single dotilit tîpoui te drmîg a livinig eut of lis snill stuuupy fid. Tue
subjeeL do ivc join. Ouîr reasorts for this arc coxisequcuce is, that lie finds liisclf, no lietter off,
prctty good. W«c fée coiîvineed tlîat the autiior- Liîan if lie liad rcntcd anl Eziglisît fartai, and,

sawenld net cokîLO ýscend to inîsrcpresent, andu as liaviîig expeîîd-cd- ail ls capital duriîîg the Erst
for Uic anecdotes lieiîig inmproliale, ive could sa~uau ivigieiufruaewtuicos
vouch for tue perfect trat, of as iuany equally lic reîuiaincd Nyitlueut mneaits to carry on tîe limai-
strkiiîg parallel incidenîts, witlîii our owîu ex- ness. Hec experieuices tue uiippiuig lus of povcrty,
perieii-e. No, the fanît of the lioel-, if iL have anîd those ills, lue seen. diseovers, arc, Very mnucli
aiiy, is utot iliaclnracy. Buit, as iïs iarrativ, ia te saine iii ail places, thougli tue tyraut lites lesp
one of ablost unvaricd iiafortune, whoiever takcs kzeenly iii ncw titan !l old cotintiies. Ail Mirs.
it as a soie guîide te a kiiowledgc of Canada, is Moodic's readers mnust symupathise witli Uic vivid
mot unlikcly to close iL withi erroneotîs iiprcssioîiF, picture urliiehli îe drawvs of poverty in the bush,
respectin- te contry, aud the adrisability of but oue caiîxiot refct upoii thc story, %vitioxut

cirtîgte it. A Canadiaii or ait oid settier, coiigratulatiiig tic authorcss, tlîat site uvas itot a
has pied sufficiexit cxperieîicc, te enable luin to atraîiger in New York, Liverpool, Lonîdon, or any
read te liook, andu eîîjoy lt--as Mnie cati fail to other great city, wlieî food iras îraiited, anid lucre
do-ritiout liaving lus judgmniut niisled liy it. wasno money tobluy it viti. A woiinan la greatly
lie wlîo lias lus kiiowledgc of Canada, te acqîîirc, te lie fcit for uuîder stîiîl cîî'cunistaîîces, bita man,
anid is lîoîîcstly desirous of gailling unpî-ejiiccd -ue uvitli sufficient courage auid cîtterprise Le
-ricws on te suiljeet, ile lic necd tiot deprive deserve thc ntaine iii its fuuli sense, and posscssed,
liînsclf of the picasures of Mrs. Moodie's cnter- of lîcailh-las ne excuse for renîaiiiiiig loti- uviLl-
taiuliiît Society, slîould take the truble te look out tue utessaries of lite iii this couiitry, hitouever
into Siittis Canada, nd te vainable statisticul wrhite may lic bis bauds or liowever gentleiiianly
panmphlets cireulatcd by te Cantada Coinpany,aiid lus feelinîgs.
Duniop's ]iackwvoodsînan, aîîd IlSketches of Caît- Any one witli but moderato nicans-such
adian Life," will do Itînui ne liarn. The Auglo- as would lie quite ixsufrncieiît te enalile lii
.Aînricaui lie wiît cotisull, as avauattcr of course. te iaittain aîîd educate bis fanîiiy, in the old

It la perfectly truc tîtat niany genutlemn haýve tniiiutty-may with mnucli advantage anulcoîufort,
becît vcry utîfortunato iii Cantada, lut tic causes settle iii Canada.
of titeir trouble have licen ncit ais wouiid have lie briîugs vith ii ne very largo sum, of
produced siniflar efreets cisewlîere. A delicate mioney, periiaps, but eneugli te purcliaso a sMail
youth with harcly aîîy mtuans, atteunpts le nie fi n. Thîis lie dees net do, bowevcr, until lue
a living liy Lime labour of bis lianuls, anti after bas tiuoroughiy satisficd hinuseif, hy persoxiai



part of' the country bas for hicalth, and also to
the pro 'ability of thc land rising in value aq the
country iînprovcs. No tuaat o? scuse setties iii a
reinote place which, la always likely to romain
reiote. Thiere arc fow sucli rpots la Canada,
but semne people have a morbid idea that thecy
weuld likoe to live awvay front mnakiud. Tho
fancy 15 inercly absurd, and invariably vanishes
aftcr a t'ral.

Our gentleman setler bias a sînali annual lu-
cernte, on whieh, iu Eiigland, he wvonld have to
plueli bis appetito to koop bis coat front bein-g toc
shabby. 0 Tho pittauco answors %voit on bis sniaîl
farm. le inay Nvoar what coat lio likes, or nxone
ivben ho ploases, and altîxougli not brouglit up to
liard wvoik, lie is not abovo atternpting iL. So hoe
goos ont ivith bis mn (for hoe manages te kop
one or more iiL harvest tintes, thoughi lie cati do
without one and manage the 1'chiores " llmusoîf,
Nvith tîxe assistance of bis boys, for a g( -id part of
thxe year,) and learns frons thein hxov to ho useful,
wlîilu bis presouice prevents tîxcir beingidle. Hie
is a mari of the world, suiting bis manner and lus
words to the momtent, and conscquently bis mon,
as w~ell as lus neighlbours, leara to value and res-
pect hlmi. There is a class of mon, supercilous
by nature, aîîd, as iL wotuld appear, front soaxo
ingraiuced constitîxtional defeet, wlxe ceuld do
xxotbing of tixis lkind-who could shrink froin con-
tact %with a plougîx or a phuughin. lat IL
nxay bu well to do w'itli these unfortunates, ivo do
flot pretend to say, but they need net cone te
Canada.

By dint of careful management eut of doors,
and economy within, IL is found, pot enly tîxat tbe
rnallinconie gees a long way, but that a portion

of iL eaui be occasionally laid out in new purcha-
ses, wblea it is pretty clear thxat land will risc in
'value. It iil always ho well, net te hay eut ail
thic capital lu tîje first instance, oven thoug-h it ho
but sinaîl, but te k-ep soeoef IL haying by for
other pîîrposes, for geod investinents eften present
themseives wben lcast expected.

In tlie mecautime, IL bas boon necessary te edu-
caLe the clilidren, and it lias been found thiat
good echiools are net far distant, wbere the course
of education 15 seund, and wlxere the charges arc
inucli lower titan ia siînihar establishirents at
homxe. Soeiety is net wvanting, and in spiteofe a
fow projudices whichi were at first apparent,
agalnst the "gentleman3 " ho bas becorne deci-
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observation,anbyaaugvrypablenuydtypparvthall.ssad.aseI mide
what part of the country ivou1d s;ut Min bcst. îîoi refuse, as a sulky muait wotulýl, to jeux lxx their
lc sciects a situ ation not so fuîr advancd but amusuxîeiieiit2 and take part in their local publie
that the price of land is moderato, but ho piays affairs. luS propeity incereases lu vaille, bis
partieukir attention to thic reputatien whlxi tliaît 1boys obtafil t;tua.tionsB, wheore, lit aw11 envly Ug,)

tlîcy support tlîunxsolves, hic finds anpieo cînpley-
muent iu eccasional oas" eccasicixal heurs e?
slxeeting and flslîing anid net uîiifeequciit atten-
dauces at townsiip, sEhul aivi otiier"etig,
whiero lus informiation and assistance are radlier
eagerly soxîglit after. If ail tîxis is net prefer-
ableottedraggring ent aI ifo of genteol p everty in
a more fasîjionable part of tlie woend, ivo are
înîîcx at fanît. If the seuLier, iixstead of a very
hie0derate ixîcoîxue, suchi as ivo have suppoed,
slîould p&,s.3ss iiidepeiiduit uxeaxis, lie niay eixjey
hlîxîiseîf in a iiner te bce nvied. lHe lias a
gond faîtrn, builds a coiifortable but ixot aiu ex-
travagant lio.Àse, enjoys but dees ixet squander
lus proerty, ivorkis iii the field oftuîî, k-noivs
every foot of lus lanîd aîxd whist is bcin-g donc
witlî iL, but finds pheixty of tinte te fehlow bis
îleg-s and te enjoy liimself wvith bis neigflburs.
Sucli a inan pities the ploddiîug niei'claiits and
otîxer dwcellers in ecties, iii a inanixer whii is
truly edifyiîug. lle woîild noeciangehis fairn ad
lus peace e? nxiind for tbe " position " or wealtli
e? thie richest mercluant ixx Glasgow or Moutreal.

Thorc are ether classes of ivuhi-beii and cdui-
cated mca %Yhoin Nvu l-nov te bu able te aid la ceu-
qucning the old ferests e? thxo West, aye, and Lu
wbozn tîxe emupînymexît wouhd ho feuîîd won-
dreusly advaixtageous, tee. But the old settler
lias, perbaps, been garrulous enouig for eri.
intî, sud lus pen maust rest awhiih,-xnany à
long rest iL lias liad, tee, sincu lie pitcbied lus Lent
in the wilds of Canada. Wilds tlîey wero thon,
iided. The sceau la before ne now. The cor-
pereal vision bas feit ,,li fixîger ef Limte, but tîxe
mixid's oye secins te look more anud moure chearly
on tbe scoes ef eld. Roev is Luis? Yos, yes,
thore ia tho answer. Thiiugs o? thie preseat but
Ihit bufore us, transient as ghinxpses of suishxine on
a shiewery day,-tlîe preselît mxomxent is tîxo ficet-
ing life of man,-but te past is fixed, irrevocable,
simd thxe scenes of othxer tinies, Ltîe feelings wbîch
thon camie and vent, but tlîo existence of wlieh
eaui nover ho tetslly foig"otten ,-those are sccu
lu the clean uadeviating liglît ef trutx. Se cernes
baok te tîxo inid's oye thxat bouîîdlcss forest-tbo
feeling o? ave and wender with Nvlicli its giant
treos and beuxîdîcas, untroddcn, silcit-oli! bow
deeply, cloqueîxtly silcnt-shades, inspired the
mmnd, as ivo wandercd on, dreamniig-Ier, on a
Sabbatb, evea the busliman inay ind Limec Le van-
der sud te tiik-dreamin- o? ivhen those huge
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trccs worc llrst planted, and wuntlering liow long
it mighit bo kffiîee the oceati or tic lakze loft tiioso
ehoell; nuw turnedl tu stone, thiît we found ini the
moots of the great troc ivhichl the last Sturni hiad
laid low,-iwondoring, too, how long it ivould bo
betoro ail ttis intermninable sUlent grovo, would
give place to tic dIwclling-s uf living mon, aud the
decent temples of Goadfeeling tlîat titis it-
soIt, this îniglîty forest, fil! oiily ivitlî tho "stîll
Email Vobce"f of bts rustIL.g laves, was yet the
grandest temple for the si!eîit lie.,r7s dovotion-
à temple not nmade withi the liaîdsof men. And
tîzat forest, ton, I have secin it, whctn tli wnds of
heavexi bout itsstuutest nionarzlhs, as if they were
but siplings, and mon fled to flheir dwollings, and
the vory wild birds sou-lit slielter -witli thein.
And it is aIl -one now. The reigu ot tho sylvan
giants is past. Ripc grain ivaves in tîjoir place,
and hardy mon receive tlianklfally tlîe blessings
whicli licaven has pcrmitted themn tu ii with
wholesorno toi!. Tiore was a mora-l in tliose patli-
less woods;, but a more hopeful une may bo read
in the fertile field, aîid ini vont lîaltliy group sur-
rounding tie faiirn-liouse door, and lu thoso well-
laden orchard trecs.

Yes, I heari whatyou say,sir :-" If the auld body
had nac miair tu say tic noo, wliats lie yamnmcrin'
on aboot?" WVeil, ivell, l'Il moralise nu more. 1
knuw the practise is not a popular une, andi takes
tuu mueh time and space, Tour readers may thitnk,,
in thiese railroad days ; but lot nie tell you, if ever
you grow suulti,or sov:-orld-wrou ht, tlîat yourcan
romember the home of yuur youtlî andi nanhooti,
witliout a chasLtencti tlîoîglit, thon have a care,
sir,-tliere wil! ho a liard place growing on your
heart, which your doctor cannut cure. Enough:
in a mniehs tiîne, 1 may bo fit to f111 sortie more
epace iniyour little bonk- andi if su, dry stubborn
facts Te &liait have, pLUa and strong as this olti
siaff of mine.

TUIE CIIRO-NICLFSý' 0F DREEPDAILY.
No. 3.

THE YPSEOTr or DEAr \I!DRSO' Àv.TI;RF

H.&s it ever becri your lot, oh most gentle of
readIcrs, te witness a stripiiing rcduced tu
the bufl, un a enciligh May. morning, in the
act ut committing lus perol bo. the embraces
ut a stre-imn? We shai! suppose, for the sake
of illustration, that it is the classie Moflindina
which meandereth through the Royal Burgh
et Dreepdlaily. If you have everbeeny cog-niz-
*nt of sucli a phenomienon ý-ou must.needcis
bave notcd lte cy hesitation uf the ralment-

denudcd stripling to quit tho bosomn ot iother
carth. Giingerly doth hoe touchi the surfaceof
thewiator with his big toc, as if apprehiensivo
that a shark or a krakan lay in ambush tu
drag hin to the bottomn, and the chances are
great thiat hie vili rosuino his divorcod gar-
monts ivitlîoît hiaving porformed tho meditated
ablution, wvero it not that hoe dreadcth a casti-
gation trom tho hancîs of his maiden aunt,
Grizzcl. At hoer stern comimand, hoe bath
souglit the Rubicon; and, from behind a
whin-stonc dyke, wherc sho hiath xnodostly
intronchoed herself, sho shrilly thrcatonoth
birchen pains and penalties in tho event ot the
tyro's running countor to lier fiat!1

Nowv, r, Peter Powhiead, finit iyself at this
epoch of tîxne, ranch iii the predicantext of the
mythical youingstor abovo rctcrred lu! The
impatient publie imperativoly domandeth that
1 shoula forthwith dive into, the pool ut Beau
Ûaldorston's unhocard ot catastropho, but tim-
orous nature urgeth me tb postpone the un-
dertaking. Nor is it any inarvel that this
should bc the case. There is something su
super-humauly astounding in the circumn-
stances which 1 havo becomo bound to record,
that a more valorous hand, thnn I can lay
dlaimi t, înight, well becomo palsicd when as-
suming the historiogra pher's grey goose quili!1

But wvhat must bo, nmust be, as Miss Pcggy
MceSpin-,tor said when she consented to bo-
corne the botter hait of Captain l3ottlenose,
the one-le,,gcd (ireenock skipper ;-and su,
liaving screwcdl rny courage up tu the writing
point 1 proceed tu plunge into the miiddle of
rny theme!1

At tie breaking off uf our lnst cummuning,
good patrons, 1 lcft Monsheer Nong-tong-paw
in the act ut commencing his cantrips. Fain
wuuld 1 enurnerate in dttail the wonders that
hoe wroughit; but. lhave got a charaTctcr-such
as it is-to lose, and 1 doubt nlot that if 1
,%voe to rehiearf.e a tythe ut what I witneýssed
on that prcposterously-rnemor.able nighit this
qceptical generation would book nie forthwith
as a legitimiLte son of the primitive deceiver!
It is nccsary, howcver, that 1 lay betoreyou
a sample of the Pythiag-orean's doings; and,
accordingly, I select some of the lcast incredi-
ble of the lot.

inter clWr, (tu use the heathenish ja-rgon uf
tee laiv tribe,) ho produced a packz ot bis
muter 3fahoun's book%, inviting the company



dient and time-hionourcd f.iiily-picce, the wlio was proscrnt, called upon flamish McTurk
owner was sorely unwilling to let out of his cus- the Constable, to do his duty, by capturing
todiership. You xnay conceive the consterna- the blood-thirsty, hecartless nîiscrcant,-and
tion of poor flavie, whcn MNonshccr pitchied ail who sported rx'.ors, gully-knivcs, or other
the precious article into Dr. Scoiigall's, mortar, warlike wcapons, drew forth the same to pro-
(loancd by the inedico for the night,) and tect their precious lives and liberties!
pounided the saine to, atoins. Not long, how- I chanced te be Sitting riglit opposite te the
exer, did the anguishi of the owner continue. e'cpatriated head, and such a grewsome sight
The inagician chattcred some of bis speiis I nover saw before or.-aftcr. The eyes, unlike
over the fragments, and, behiold, the horologe the wonted sobriety of death, rolled and glint-
was entire and coinplote, as if it hiad j ust coîne cd about as if in an ccstacy of bewilderment.
out of the znakcrs bands! The red bristly liair sfood up like the jags of

Tertio, l)cacon l)rcdgie, the undertaker, a hcdgehog,-and the niouth twisted, and
was prcvailed upon te part, for a brief senson, gloonied, and girnedjust as if it had been ut-
withi lis yellow ivig,-covcring biis hcad in tcring curses upon its iurderer!
the interval with a silk handkcrchief. Mon- In the mniddle of the collieshangie, the
shecer placed the coniodity under a liat, for reprobate and case hardcnied r-renchenan, stood
two seconds, or it nîiglt bo three,-iwben, the 'bowing, and srniling, anxd chattcring, as if he
covcring being renieved, the wig was found to liad only nicked the head of a thistle or dande-
contain the savoury ingredients of a ready- lion, instead of a Christian-nianh's-se far, in-
cooked haggis, tlic unctious odour îvhercof' dced, as a native of Lochaber can ho styled a
sprcad througli the hli, causing nîany a hun- Christian, a proposition which niauy sober
gry niouth te water! Swatchcs of the con- men doubt!

tent wcr hancd trouh the company by Just when Tlaiish laidf his pupe h
the Sainbe and Bailie liriskct, îvho venturcd murdercr's shoulder, to apprehcnd hiru in the
te tiste the saine, dcclared, that a better geason- naine of the king, hoe gave biis rod a whirl],
cd hiaggis neyer boilcd in pot, or smnokcd on and le, and beliold! the ninrtyrcd Donald
ashet! Whien the last speonful liad been Shecerie ivas as sound and life-like as ever!
scraped out the Magi rammed the scratch in- Ilere was a min. cle g,-reter than any ivhieh
te a blundcrbuss, 'Miich ho prcscntcdl and hnd yct been performced in the Drccpdaily
fired at the Deacon 1 Whcen the sînio-e clcarcd Temple of Science! To MiI a nian, as cvery-
awvay, instead of sceing lionest Drcdgie a marn- body knew, was ne -very difficuit inatter; but
gled cerpsc, there ivas lio Sitting as sober te restoro hum te life and liib again, and that;
as ajudgc, iitî flic x% on his hcad as usuai, without the aid of a doctor, was past ail Cern-
and necither of ther. a prin. tho waur of the ad- prelionsion! It clean boat cc-ihig-
venture! and a sough of %vondering ainazeinent ran

But ail tlîesc feats arc as nothing te w]îat through flic assemblage, like flic wind of au
next cvcntuatcd, as the ig,-nor.antYankc:es- say. auttunin niglit rustlin- ainong wit!îcred bcech

The Pytlia-gorcan cnticcd a 4e lighlaiîd bcaves!
body, nnnied Donald Sheieo up~ the plat- The oniy individual upen whom flies pas
fonai witiî the bribe of an ounckf snuffl a sages sered to6poducc littie or ne irnpres-
tenîptatien wbich ne Colt, sic 'ie flood, sien was our friend Beau flderstoii. In or-
could ever rcsist oven if offcrcd by tIi0 Foui? der te account fer bis apathy, it is incumbient
Thief himself. When the unsuspcctiner Don- upon nme bore te, set down that ho had cvcr
aId was sittin- on ant ari chair, tue inagician boinçâ çuis4iduI and questionable character
caine bclîind hini, and hiaving (azs nîany spon- amýoxn-tbc sobir- ahd religieus portion of the
sible witness ave'rcd), niuttercd the Credred diycnruiy lc 'was seldom sec
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to think upon on e of them. liefore you could Ibaekwards, hoiecut the niiseràble crcature's
Say Jack Robinson, lie lheld up the identi- liead dlean, oùf witlî a cicaver!
cal selectcd card, more by token that it was You nover saw the marrow of the hiliba.loo
the knave of clubs! that ensucd on this barbarous and. lhcatlhenish

Ncxt the warlock borrowcd the huge silver nct! A howl of niinglecd terror and indigna-
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in tlhe kirk except on au extra occasion, it.bf never mnade inouthis at miracles again, til1 tlie
Ladly Sourocks, as 1 have befbre buîîtcd; alla day of bis dlecease! But 1 inust not brin- in
even Nvlîen lie diii niakze lus appearance thore, dt toddy tillth flc nner be over.
blis ileînv~aur %vas l- fraîn beinlg dlecent or IAeeommaiodatilig the Beau Xith a seat
edifý îîig. luccd, thîe general ruinour wvas, Vlie M iia-frso, I prcsurne, ail orthodox
tiat hie %% as but few doorsireînioved frain bein- readers %vill agree %vitli me in desigîîat in- Mon-

1.n1 infiidl; andi it was even wlîispered thiat lit shleur,-procecdled to put certain drugs and
badl christelled luis Cat, anti buried bis deftiniet inueuicameîuts inta a, thing like a w-bite boivl,
greyliouîud iii thue kiî-k-yarid! D)oubles.- lus wvitl a lon- stroop proceCding out of the side
seepticai vviekedliess was tlie f'ouldation of thereof, aller the iunnicr of a tea pot. le
the unlconcerul w-Ui Nwlîicii lie ,vitnessscd the caiked it a, Itort or a Jcport, 1 rcaily forget
praîlîgies 1 have above cnumiieratcîl, provin- ivicbl,-buit 1 can tcstity fleat it mnade a loud
to a îhisiuuai dleîaonstr:îtion thiat tlue doggeul un- cnoîughi report iu the Burghi for zuany a day
beliei of suclu sadducccs wvas îuot to lue shaken thercaiftcr!

evenby , mrace %rougit, befare tlîcir vevy llaving xixed flic ingrcdicnts, -%hich 1 tro-%
noses ivere nei-er iveighced iii Clhristian scales, the

As 1 hinted before, the B' eau sat asq unnioved Pythagcrean turned the end of the stroop ta
ond ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ,îcuecîv asi ohu cou r I r. B"ýid,,rston instructing Ilini to lîold bis

ary liail becix going oui. Uce iiicreiy t:upped nose firin, anîd draw iu flic vapour frein the
]uis slehi Sîuuifilbox aI ecdi successive cauîtrip borl ivitlî bis bî'catlî. Our frienà at finît
of thic wau le:k, uucig saniscl conteuuup- sdenîed to liesitate nld bogglc a littie at thlis
tueus 1% urd.' as-" iruli cnough, conidein ig!" injuriction. Bciuug ccrtificd fluat it wvould dIo
tlI,rell! iwdlfur ared.i! s if the feuis no injury ta biis hucailuh, allad beiné asliaxncd

lperfuriîned w-ci- siot rouI alla geiuiue f.îcts inoreoviLr to draiv brack, afler luuviing put
-11d truths lis iand to tlic plonigb, lie followcd the du-cec-

Monslueer Ž-\ong-tonig-p.-ti, wilo hlad bernet tiens giveru binii, cveîî as a niouse rushes int
witlu conifl:îceîucy the execraf lis of thic om. the ceecqe-h:uitedl anîbuscadc-and conirncnced
paly, as if g11icrin lulis siailne, appeared fa Sucking and biowing like a, fui-c iweek-s old

be seorelv riettlcd at flie sncerin- observes of Icalf at its niatin ai- vesper rcf'ection
the Sceh)tic, seeînhîug ta reard lm i- as a si-off- At fisý Yer-se afflue baiiad, 1 becard niv iianiie
in- initerloîter. Iuc bore witli bMin for a con- cillcd frouî flhe door, and ou turiuîg roinîd 1
siderable season, tili :ît lengtb, his patience behueld Betty Ba-clies, fh lic îicut, mulid of ail
bcin- deaux cxliailsfcdl, lie ste1)1)d ta flic fr-ont ~vîkof Ladly Sourocks, wagg il- andi coughi-
of tli. stagre, allal, aadressiug- bini wifii a1 1o-%- ing lpon Ille to Coulc alva3-. I started 11P iii al
allda slru of (lie shiotîllors, rcqlicsted flic perfect lever of consternîation, làifin- utterly
lionour of his ai&sistaince at tlic next lenit of1 forgotten, flic nbseonding of finie, and iiuy
glainourici practire fa bc witli lier lalsupbetiniies for

31.111V caiuileilg tho îîerii te wluich Don- 1lier gala ! You inay wcli believe it Nvas %vitla
aid Slereliait beci exo~pste by a siituilar act >a sore and univillin- licairt tliat 1 took inuv x
<ef coîuîpliancc, w-auld have dissuadcd, Mr. Bat- odus, ofleni looingi back upon B1.eau Balder-ston
dci-ston frian risking ]ls precious seul andi( % vlo, as long as lie w.-Ls visible 1 coiîld iiote
body; blutas flic aid provcrb saýys-" lie musit dIr.tiing aivay ut ]lis black drauglif, and hlàl-

qnxdÀs go ir.lîea: Clootic drive* P Thc Beau iiî- his nose as if lic lind bec» stoeping ovcr a
jiumiped at flic proIîîaa. l like a cack at. apgose- bgrskerunel!

berriy (or grosect, as 1 wouil Say, if 1 wvrote iu 'W icn 1 r-oached flhe rna>î.0o??, as lier lady-
lcss fistidious finiies !>-and isprin ta lus Isl %vas plensed tc diguxify lier tira story
neiglibour firt lic ivouild showr up flic la I Icuenient, 1 fSund lier iii a pcrfect stew of
q1nack, in granld style, hie aseciidcd( flle diaboli- vexation. 11laîf a d1o7euio iber gties-ts bail ai-
cail platiori! rivcd, nd( Aic c'auld not venture fa face thocn

1 trow lic Nwasam wiser nrud a soberer ian, iiltlî lier lîiwl geir out of ordler. Of course 1
befaere lie w:Ls doue witu lte qu«4;k as lio ias Iliad fa do peînance for flic forg,-ctfîilncss of

Liis finie ivas coine-and'l U beswarn thaf ha I iero not'spircù upoi ic ! Thlere is uuot a
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havcn who could hlave surpassed Lady Sour-
oclks ini flytiina! " Little ill-faurcd, uc'cr do
wcd !" and Il Skilit de ibc7de P, wcre
the inildcst phrascs witli whiclh I was grceted,
and I loolicd upon inyseif as fortonate that I
was not besprinkled froni that inysterlous aud
never-to-be-iuciid vessel w'ith, whichi the ill-
conditioned spouse of' Socrates occasionally
xuoistened lier patient and philosoplical
spouse!

[.Yotoew m.Ti sentence lias been in-
serted by Mr-. Pauniy. If not in harinony
witlî the i'cfineînient of tliis extra-superfine
ninetentli centoiry,tlie sin lies upon the sconîce
of Paunny, aforesaid ; 1Iwash niyhlauds ofit !]

]3eing conscious of errai-, I took nîy inodi-
coi of scoldiîîg wîtlî ail due liniihiity, and by
working with. extra diligence witli thîe corling
tongs and drced-e boxa I liad licr Ladyshlîi
Z'uskit and beaîîtified iu less than no timie
So sntisfied, indfeed, wvas she with xny zeal and
dispatch, tlîat being a kindly body Il 7hn the
snarl îcaq tif lier !" as the towîî fool renîarkzed,
She would needs have me into the vith-
i2r.avin- à,.im. to drink lier liea-lth, -a the
bealtlis of lier coiînlîauy (who by this epocli
were nearly ail asscniblcd), lu a glass of cor-
dial waters brewcdl by bier own fair bauds!

Tiioughi I trust tlîat I bave a befitting sense
of niy oiwn incrits and importance, truth cou-
strains nme to, confess timat Iwas a little Zdate and
conruscd whcun 1 was oislieredl into the presence
of so nîany gentles. So great was my agitation
thiat I was little tlie botter of uîi' visit, so far
nt lcnst as tuie.-forf-said cordial was concerncd
]iavin1g spillcd the larger balance of the sainie,
in noddin-g anmd scraping iny respect-, as in
duty bolnd, to the Ingnates to whom. I was
introdîîcedi

Vcrily and truly they wec a wvorsblipftil
Synod, rivalliiîg in gra ndeur the Court of Kin-
Solonion biniscîf !

Tiiere was thie Laird ofLikteLde n
bis long bcarded daugliter "Z'lack rnou'd Mates"
Tlierewav.s.Nr M[cSliuttle, the great. power lora.
weavcr fi-oui Glasgow ; Dr. Scongaîl, drcsed
in bis xiew black cloth coat and silk stockings,
and a rcal genuine armny ensigu, rigg,-cd out
in complote rcg-iniî,nta1s like a pcorîy rose-
the first of the brccd that, lad ever becen scen
in Dreepdaily!1

A wchl-favourcdl, sînlootli fàccd ,trillill- lie

in- down a nmaukiîî, or black cock, tlîan doing
battie %N itlî thîe savage Axîmerican rebels, wvlo,
it is uiîiversally allowed devour the flesli of
thicir vanquislied captives!

Time ensign wvasa nepliew to lier ladysliip,
and it struck nie fliat lie hookcd strauîgely
doivncaist and oot of spirits. Mucli more ap-
propriate wvas lis iinner for a honnia than a
nierry mnaling. Every uow and then lie gave
a si'gh as if lus heuart was l)reakilig, and his
nine. -reniiindcd me strongly of Doncan Dov,
the lîen-peked tailor, on the ove of rcciving
a quilting froin is r.1nd(y mnasculinie iife.

Betty Enchles, afterwards gam'e inea suffici-
eut reason for tîme iiisanthiropliical demneanour
of the yoong mnan.

Sue liad becu listcning ut the door of the
eliamber whlere tue ensigu and lus aunt had
been closetted iii tlîe provious part of tbc even-
ing, and houard lier break to Iiumii tbe tidings
of lier intended noptials with Beau Balderston.
Previous li) tlat. tiîne lie lîad always been
led to comisider luiîiself as lier lier-apparent,
and being a younger son, with notbing- but bis
cousunîptive puy to clcpend upon, it ivus not
in nature tlîat lie slîould bc ovorly clated at
thc initelligenîce thon and tliere conimunicated
to hiini!

lus cause for dolour, unoreover, wus tme
greater in as inticli as lie badl receutly cross:
cxaiuied lier ladvyslip's banl er toucliing ber
nMails and estute, and asccrtained that tlîe
saine amoiuntcd to a ýsonn not to be sneed at !

But thie sun gecrally riscs brighitest afler
a iiiirk-y sctting, and tbe snowdrops of spring
receive ain additional garnishîment fi-os the
clîurlisli glooni of wintcr. Thîis bowcver by
the wav-as Master wlîiggie observes, whien
lie makes a digression froin thie text under
considera tion !

I lîad hîardly disposcd of my bit drible of
drink and set dowu tue glass upon the silver
platcd salver, wvhen 1 licard a noise at thefront
door, as if ail tbe bulîs of Basliaîî wec tlîun-
deriug and storn-i thercat!

he couipany, as ivell as înyself, were dom-
foundleredl at the souiff, aud caih onle looked
at lus neiglibour ta divine, if possible, tie na-
ture of the nmysterious ra ckiet. AIl, lîooi-ovr,
wec cqu-dly iu thme dam-k, and thîcre was a
comnron slîaking of bcwildcrcd and fcar-con-
ftiscd bonads !
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tinkier wife bétwveen «Kilinrnock and Boick- was, that seuied botter c:dculated for brin-
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Eacli miomient did the hur-ly-burly increase!
Every instat a perfect whirlwind and tornado
of 1.lovs iverc inflictcd upon the cra7y door,
-%ichl at. Iast took thc hint by fIying open, ':
and prcsently the hurryingof stepis was hecard
coxning radly Up the wooden stairs, xnaking
thein qtîake and groan, as if a regirnent of
heavy drapoons were e-xcrcising thiereon 1

Whiat could it bc?
The ensign drew luis glittering- sabre; 1, fol-

loivintg his examnple, flourishied a pair of silver-
steel razors; and «Mr. ,\eSliittle (wluo,toda
weaver justice, shwdno lack of valour aîîd
xnanlhood) dartcd into a littie closet which 'vas
convenient te the Nwithdr.%wing.-oorn, and re-
issued witlh the Ankdrea FLrrarýi, whici lier
ladyship's fathler wvore in the Forty-Five.
'Witli this lie thientelici to cleave the intruder,
bc lie nian or fiend, to, the brisk-et, «%Yitlout
benieft of clergy. As for thie ivocn-kind,
thiey convenedl in a licap at tlic far end of thc
,chailiber, wvhere tlîey stood as cowced-like as a
convocaitioni of doznestic fois, whien a pirate
li-%vk is niakding an inspection of the hien-
house 1

]3y this tinie the stranger, whoever hoe was,
had gaiiied the do or of the apartinent. whlere
wo wcrc eotigrcgzatcd, whicli said door had
been bolted and barricaded at thc fi-st s0uç/k
of the disturbance.

Not long- iere we kcept in suspense! u Ione
instantfthefi-ail pille barrier was dIrivcu ii
ivitlî a noise like tliundcr, and iu rushced-
G uess whlo, for a groat ?

Nobody else, but the sober, douce, punctil-
ious, velvet-sh4od Benujam~in Baldcrston, Bachie-
lor, and Beau of Dreepdaily!1

B-ad I not scen hima iithi my own cen,I
never could bave creditcd that sucli sR change
as lic prcsýented, could have been ivrouglit in
a buinan being. Even.iat liis isLmncoftirne,
it looks like a drean;, or ffight-înare.

lis eycs.stood in his hecad like turc red-bot
sacrand glarcd and glanccd after thc nialu-

ner of sheet-lightning! As te his inuzale, it
was iu ax perfect. mass (if angry foanu, rcrnind-
ing one of the frontispiccLe of a dcmented
colley do-g1 Touching bis wig, it -%vas turned
backs-idc forcînost the tait cf it hanging over
bis brour, like an éelpauts trunk scen
through an invertedl telescope; and bis brave
reid coat whicli liad cost a ]int of money,

dangled about hiin, tomn into a tliousanmd
slireds nnd stripes 1

To completc the picture, co of bis huge
buckled shoes bail takeni Freneli-leave of ils
companion. At first sight, indced, tle los
%vas not vcry obvious, ns tho white silken
stocking on thc widowed foot land boen dyed
black as an Ethiopian) uvith, the nuud and filtI
of the street!1

But the metamorphose in bis outward ta-
bernacle was as nothing) cornpared. le the
eluange %vlichl scîned to have corne over the
poor flcaus mauner and derneanour.

H-e dauced and squealcd, cursed and lilas-
phierncd like a Bess offlcdlarn, who had slip-
pcd hier dham. No sooner lad hie cntered the
roorm, tlhftn hie jumped upon the Frencli pol-
ishicd pexabroke table, arnongst the Chiin-
cups aud sureetunats, wliere hie capercd and
dancedlwithout inenission,uvhistliag tle deil's
hôdrnpipe witladiaýbolicail encrgy. lia-Vingre-
duced thc crockcry ard vivrs to atorns, lie
leaped off the, table, and snapping luis fingers
after a most. desperate fasluion, coinmenced,
urithout s0 uuci as saying " by your ba.,ve,"
te denuide hiniself of his silk, or swallow-
t'il, as Yankee nîilk-sopis call tbeinI This
fe.it being accornplished, lie flung- the comme-
dities riglit in the face of MLiss Priscilla Per-
nickety, vlio, overcomei, partly by fear, and
partly by genteel disgust, fell down in a de-
plorable fit of tle exiesl

During the transaction of these astounding
events, Lady Sourocks had rernaincd, as il
werc, lu a, state of stupifieâ axuazenient. Af-
tcr a season, how.ver, she scenicd, t corne to
lierseif, and rushing up t lier iiatcnded, she
tlirer bier au-ms around bis neek, and adjurcd
hlmii, in tle naie of dccency, te rernemiber
%vrbat lie %vas dcing, and urbere hoeiras? She
mnlighit as %ucîl bave whistlcd te the winds!
The Beau, i lle twmankling o! an cye, clutcbied
Up the hielpless over-grown lap-dog by the
tail, and nmade it play bang on thc side of lier
hcead (whbiclh utterly denxolislced the fruits of
rny labour) cursing lier beturcen bands for an
old witbercd runt! 1 or was this tle omaga
of his misdccds! He seizcd iu bis arms Mr.
.NcS'-huttle's daughter-a buxom, lass, not out
of bier tccns-antid kisscd hier till ho baad not
left a puif of brcath lu ciller of their Iodies!1

This was tle signal for the, on-lookers to in-
bueu-ee in rigît carnest. Ulaving pu-ocurcd a



blanket, they ruslhed upon the rmadman in a
body, and throwiug it over hini, they swad-
dlcd himn Up like a new-born baby, and car-
ried bina home shoulder high, wliere ho was
put into a strait waistcoatý and bled, blistered,
and drenchied scundemn artezn t * * *

Few words will suffice to, put the cope-stone
upon this veriti-;ble narration.

Lady Sourocks neyer could be convinced
but that outrageous drunkenness was the
cause of the l3eau's extraordinary invasion of
hier domicile! 1 I vain did hoe make affidavit
before a quorum of the Justices, tlîat hoe had
been the victi:.n of w'bat ivas called Laughing
as! lier Ladyship pronuptly discarded the

delinquent, both as a vîsitor and a suitor,-a
catastrophie ut which, you may be sure, the
worthy enisigu did not, break bis hecart.

As for the vile niagician, Nvho had been the
cause of Mr. l3alderston's enchantment, hoe
beat a retreat that vcry ni-lit, leaving the
rent of the lIadi to bc scttle by bis posterity 1

A statemnent of the wvhole transaction was
prepared by Mr. Caption, the Procurator Ffis-
cal, and sent ofr to his enineuce the Lord
Advocnte, for his concurrence to seareli for
and appreliend the offeuder, as a practiser of
uulawl*ulz arts. lisLordshiip,lhoweverturned
a deaf car to the representation, writing back
thaf. the statutes authorising such a procedure
liad long been laid on the shelf. What a la-
mientable tale to tell in a Christian country 1

But the justice of Providence overtook the
son of Belial before long. Tidings shortly
reached Dreepdaily that the Pythagorean had
got his hecad sinitten off at the commencement
of the French Revolutiori And niany sen-
sible folk, amnougst whomn i nay nunaber the
wort'ay Master WVhiggie, opined, that that
single aet of retribution Nvas enougli to swceeten
aud sanctify the otlaerwise questionable pro-
ceedlings of those trouiblous tuzes!

Lo-rFRaa oF LIr.-PriuIce Maurice, in avi
engagemnent with. the Spaniards, took twcnty-
four prisouers, one of whona was an Engih
inan, 1le ordered cighit of theni to bo hged
to retaliate a like sentence passed by Arch-
duke Albert upon the saine nuruber of liol-
landers. The fate of thc uuhappy victiras
was to ho deterniined by drawing lots. The
Englishman, who biad Lte good fortune to
escape, seig a Spaniard express the stroug--
est symptoms of borror iwhen iL camne to bis
turu, to lput bis hand into the licîniet, oftered
for twelve crowns to stand hk chance. The
offer was at once acceptcd, and ho mis so,
fortunate as bo escape a second time. Upon
bein.- elled a fool for su prcsuniptously
tcxnpting his 1iate, lie said, «-I think 1 acted
Toery prudently. As 1 daily ha7sard iny life
for sixpence, 1 made a precious good bargain
in venturing- îf for twelve crownsl1,
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Away, away beyond the sea
Lies the land that fs dear to rue;
The land of grecn strath, and inountain fell;
0f the hart, the hînd, and hecather bell;
Wliere the purple ling and rowan red;
W~ave wildly o'er the hunter's hecad;
The land ofthe bonnet, the land of the plaid,
0f the thistle green, and sweeping blade;
0f ca.-tled eliffs, and turrees glooni
And glens perfumedl with yellow broomi
0f mnstrcl son-, and inaiden gice,
And that's the land that, is dear to nie.

Other lands may bc lovely and fair,
In plumiage brighit, and blossomis rare;
And boast of suns and seasons mild,
Whiere the lotus and the vine grow wild:
But have they the fragrance of the thorn,
Or the song of the lark saluting the morn,
Or a flowerthat ever can comipare
With the prihnrose and the gowan there.
And have tlieir sk-ies as soft a hue,
And is the breeze to hicalth, as crue
And are their spice clad steeps as frce,
.is the buis of thc land that is dear to me.

No, though it xnay oft be cold snd ehill,
On the summirer Jalie there and hecath clad hili;
And the ses girt generous soul of the brave,
Refuse to nourish Utic fruits of the slave;
Yet pure is tlie gale onits summits bleak,
And freslh the bloomi on tic mniden cheek;
A&nd kind Uic heart, and strong the hand
0f the natnly youths of thatmountain land;
Where nior tainted steel nor*ruffiiîî's kiiife,
Is raised agaiîîst the stranlgers life ;
Nor monster lurking- treacherously,
Defornis the lanid that is dear to me.

TIow oft whcn far away iu the 'west,
The weary day lias gone to re3t;
Bencath Uic forest oakz recliued,
I fondly seek again ',o find,
The smiling cot, with raptured ken,
Decp hiddea iu yon motintain glen;
Wbcre ail the charins thatgsathered round,
Yonth's ardent brow with. roses bound;
St fondly loved profusely lie,
A wrcck of bliss i nicrory's eyc,
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Like the icaves u in tumuii v4le stript froînl tire
trCC,

fly tie breese of tie land thàt ic dear to me.

No Wonder thcn Urat 1 love to stand1
To gaze on voit star, and tiinkit on that land;
For ofien there at t.he itour of evenl,
'%Vheni the wild Iiowers wcrc ivet vvith the dcwv of

hleavenl;
Miien the iay of thc Iiiniet iud inavis was stili

And ail save the tod wns aziccp on the liill,-
1 have wandcred au-ay, frori ail1 Uic rest;
To the wizard prrgon Uic inouintains breast;
NV iere the %waiitoli faiies love to lave,
Tii dr tiriy fornis iii Uic clirystal wave;
Or dearer sti)), iow cloivi in the deuil,

it aaret rrridst tie copse Wood grecn-
So oft 1 liav-e thiought it bii:ss to ho,
WTitl lier, iii the lanid so (leur to rire.

.And O ! my heuart wcotîld belighît and ain,
Wre 1 but wanderirig tiiere agaii-
)3erîeat the gay green siiiîcr bow-cis,
W Vire pîiýsctl iife&s blytliest lîappiest liaurs;
Now fonfflv buldinlrg sorîîc fairy dreani,
Now watcl)iiiig tic tratt lu the cicar blue strcam.
Or with feeling of bliss ut tîviliih t din,
. listeliiii to tie nIîIoollalIds livn,

Suing by the ployer and grey curleiv,
Awva aflur on Uic urpisuds bitte,
Tiiat rose alid fll so perisii-eiy)
Ini tie wilds of tie lanrd tiiat is dear to nie.

Linger, fair- Vision, and lot nie begîle,
The weary liour with t)ry suri-lit sinile
Liner, O ! linger Urat I iiay gaZe,
A littie longer on tiiose young days-
Whlin the heurt was hiappy, anid hopes werc

briglit,
.And pleasire 'got up, ii tire moring liglit,
Ili ail their loveliu css cîuifuried,
Just likie the (ireain af arothr worid;
But it nnay ilot bel it cannot last,
Tite v'isioi alas, ii >oie aud past,
.Aid Ionciy bencatl the forest troc,
l'ai far fi-ont Uic land tiat is dear to mne.

110W TO iiE Krr- nen is kind, in not
,whiat lie gives, burt in ist lie suggcsts. Hec
wlîo won-lsfor nie trains nlic ta nbccility: lin-
w-ho showvs nie mv owII resources trains ine to
seif-reliance, sud criables inae ta work for
rnwself

TIIE 'VOICI] 0F eATTJRV; OR, EAULY
CLOSINfG.

1» VICTIM OF' LAVa 11ounS.

Tite oane voice vhîich callcd to Adaîn in the cool
of the day, Wri crc art thou ?ln iiay not unire -
quentiy bc licard to adinouish us lus desenîdants
to i.uware iiow wc endeavour inlawfuilly to e-vade
its keeîî ail-scarehing eniquiries.

Juciging fi-oi thîc passing events of overy-tisy
hife, everi Uic bcst suonig us oecasionaIly scin tio
forget the iiiortality tirat cnshrincs uis, and we
plan, contrive iuid labour, as thiougli tliis werc aur
rest. We toi] and spin ais if the garniture oi Uic
ouiter tcenplc ivas the gi-eat thinig rrcccssary, and
our bodies the enduriîîg building of our eternai
oecuparîcy!

Yet lîow vcry diffiet. is the cxpcrience of
eaclh anc of us! Ilow vcry littie rescarcli suficcs
to assure us thiat Uic mrore widely we depart froua
ilhose eteruai iaws wliheiUi Anuior of Eterrîity
blas laid dowri, tic mare surely do ive involve Our-
selves in inecxtricable confusion, and, iii ail pro-
bability, bring down an ourselves just rctribu-
tion:

Tint iluere is a liik in tuc plan (if im xyli madle theur,
A liik wiii 10,1, wouli break ire Cihin.
AiS licae belineir a gzap ivirîci îuauîttrc's sudI ivoirid rue,"

1

is a trîrisu wiici notte rould dispute, aud yct
law constarrtiy do wc deteet a foolisli tcerey in
mort ta risc surperiar ta their true potiti.*on in the
scale of ecatiari, anud ta separate thirenscives on
an irîdependeît, eniinience, nipart, as it were, froin
tiose abjects wiuiciî surrouund then), snd whiclî
arc yet reaily ideiît7ified itU tliein.

Errors lIke this have irîvariably been ciengoner-
cd by saine of Uic faiso systois af plîilosoplîy
whîici ]lave at différent epacis arisn ir tire
worhd, iulluenciiig more or icss, and crîtcrirg ln
a greater or icss degrec, irito tire plainîcst occur-
rences af life.

Wei- thirik it ivas Sir Chnarles Beil who fi-st
shîewvcd tire faiiy aofci-swing gerîcrai inférences by
the study af separate snd isoiated portions oi na-
ture, aud who we tlîirk aiso proved irownranchirîrre
lu accardanrce it ivas with nature ta, study cach
part as utider 8ubscrviency ta lairs govcrning "a
great whuohc.' Tirus in iris B3ridgcwatcr Trestise
lie renizarks :-" Instead of sayinig thrat liglt is
ercated for the oye, and to give us tire scnse oi
vision, is iL flot more conforniabie toa ajust tuait-
uer ai considcrin- these t1riugs, tiîat aur Niouder
aud our admuiration should fix on tire filct) tat
tîis sunall organ, the eye, is forinnd witiî relation
ta a creation of sucli vast extent aud grandeur;
aud more especiaiiy that tire idcans ariziing in the



mlind, througîr the influence of that matter and
tIs organ, are coîistituted, a part of tis va8l
wlîole2'

Tire Germtrn philosopher, Scilegel, iras enun.
ciatcd thre sanie doctrine, rendering it applicable,
not ordy te an individual organ. of the body, bul
te tire whole man.

" We are," hie remarks, Il perhaps oiidy toc
xnuch disposcd to imagine that the ancient racc
hefore tire Flood resemnhled in every particular a
luter and even the prescrit generation. Our con-
ceptions of it, as regards both its virtues ard its-
vices, are in nowise great and wonderfral enoug.
In the flrst place, it is higiily probable that thre
atmosphiere of the globe was, at tîrat period, to-
taliy different frona wiiat it is in tIre present day,
and that conseqîiently both the food and mariner
of living ina those days were aIse dissiiniiar froin
our own. If aîîy reliance is to be placed on tîre
best and oldest historical testimoffies on tliese
points, we cari scarcely doubt thnt tîre primevaI
race-at least tIre geiieratioiîs iinmediately pro-
cediiîg tIre Deluge-were mnr of gigrantie stature,
and tîrat tIroir mental powers and faculties were
on a correspondent magnitude."

Aithougli we înay not be prepared to assigu,
with ScIrlegel, te atînospirerie changes alone tIre
markied deterioration of thre humant race, yet wc
frilly recognize aritîr hrim thre inýtituate4lepeirdlence
of tiiat race on tiiose exterior circumistaîîces whii
so annquestionably conirect nian ivith tIre world;
and we beliere tliat it is because lie se constantlv
enideavours te separate Iriinscîf fromn tIre world of
which lie is a part, tîrat Iris graduai deteriora-
tion is te be ascribed. Tire condition of our se-
journ upon cartl,, of our barinorîious syncronismn
with thie rest of nature was tinat wc slîould Ilcarn
our bread by tIre sweat of our brow' Now, if
WCe enter irîto a deep, and serioris ineditation on
this prime law of our nature, are slial find a wider
and miore extensive signiification thanat fin-st sight
appears. Thre carcîess and indifferent nîay ho
iichina.d to, set it aside as totally inapplicable to
our present state, anîd net a fear nay congratulate
themselves tîrat tlîey ha-ve nie need Ilte haste te
risc up early arad caL tire brcad ofcarefulness.

B3ut thre tlrouglrtful Chrristiani phrilosophier ivili sec
in tis wonderful commniid of Iris lîeaveîîly FaLlier,
a depth of love arnd parental1 cure, a fair-sccing
perception of lus wants and desires, whîici none
but a just and mcrcifrnl eing could hiave devised.
H1e secs ira this fixed deec, although pronouneed
in riglrteous anger, tire most tender regard: hc
discovers tint Iris Maker is truly a God of unity
and harmoîîy, and Lhnat whîile Ile lias giron us giffts
cird.poarers, lie 'viii not allowr us te pervcrt tIrera
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Ie will not permit orîr physical cndowmients to be
sacrificed at the slurine of Intellèctual Pride.
Whlile we sojourn here on earth, WC must net ia
confornîity with tIre laws of thre earth, or else
make up our nîinds to subnuit to the penalty due
to, their infringement.

Ti-ace the history of our raceé, as it passed
adown the path of Roman anrd Grecian history,
and mnark how as those nations lapscd iiito lui-

> ury and Pase, arîd at the expcnse of the Athletie,
* cultivated thre Initellectual: note lîow soori corrupt
irand lascivious habits and efferninate pursuits,
*bowed down a noble and gerrerous people. And
even ini tis our day, do we irot recognize, in the

*external condition of nations, corresponding dc-
grecs of noble or ignoble developments, irrespec-
ive of thre conditions of climate or of soil.

In thre indornitable eniergy of tIre nîind and
body of 'zhe Anglo-Sa-xon race, wve have a happy~
and gratifying illustrationi of the fact--full of' bris>
energy of mind, and with a corresponding love of
physical activity, weflnd liiii» listiiy pnsesingtothe
remotest regions of tue earth, facing tIre burning
sun ofAýfricaor tIre ice bound regions of theNorth,
in cach preserviing thiat native superioritv, whicb.
lias ren dered hmnii dictator to his bretiren.

Enougli pcrhiaps lias been said to shew that a
connexion cxists betwccn inan and those objects
which arc around hiin, and that hie is controllcd
in a degree proportionate to the obedience whîch
ie Iends te those influeiIccs frim which lie cannot
escape.
* Let us then briefly review tIre operation of a

feiv of those agencies un in. In his primitive
history, we flnd Iiua in the cnjoyment of thre
Irighiest state of generâl pe-rfection, whien as
jet Iris pursuits were principally directcd to, the
tilling of the soil ; in short, we flnd hina vigorous
and strong in proportion to bis iinînrediate con-
nexion with agriculture, as, however, hiis sced
multiplied and one famil>' becaîne many, so did
the evils of dissension aiid contention, engender
new wants and desires. Man ccased to look on;
his feilow as à brother, and a struggle for tIre pre..
eniinence of richies, aras but too early fostered,
Enticed by tire syren voice of wealth, how carly
did lie leara to say within Iiimself-" Soul, thou
hast goods in store, lay te, now, and take thine
case. The unpleasant but regenerative exercise
of thre field aras abandoned for thre luxurious case
of the coucir; and tire uncontamniating and vice-
subdurng avocations of sylvan pastimes, for -the
enervating indulgencies of cities. [t would not
be irrelevant, hoaruver inipracticable are may
find it in a single article, te, show hiow an abau-
donnient of tire eultivation. of our physical pow-
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ers, induces, to a very coîîsiderable extent, hiabits
of vice, wilîih by individual nmultiplication, soine-
timies beconie peculiar to a whole people. WYe
shiah, however, not enter at large on this brauch
of the subject just niow, but ratîxer eude-avour to
show sonie of tixe evils wlxich res5ult to inns dou-
bliý nature, froni this tendency to, escape froin-bis
Malcer's deerces9. Before, bowever, ire venîture
to olter any observations on1 this nxost important
hcad, it may be riglit, i sonie dlegree, tosaif
a very natural curiosity, flot peculiar to any cl.fss
of readers, and especially to gratify the nervous
inquisitiveness of those unfortunate brethren,

.whose dark existences we alhall cndcavour to
lIghitexî.

In the flrst place, thon, we beg to assure our
frier.ds that we are not oxie of that class of miiser-
able unfortunates whio are dooimed to sit cighiteeni

hours a day at the iixtellectxîal eîiiploymeuît of
shiirt-niaking-; nor dIo we bclong to tixe fraternity
whîo deal in patching s-o-u-l-s ors--es-tr-
fore cannot claini ki or alliance wvitit the nauglîty
ghxost in the red stockings and shxovel-liat, *which
so greatly alarmed our kind fniend of Hlamilton.
Lastly, ivo assure you, gentlemen, of the Traîde
that ive are not of thxe saw-bonies elass. No!I we
belon- to noue of these. On thne contrary, the
enxaciated, hollow-ceeed behng who lcaves this
legacy to lus emiployons is the "victimi of late
hours," the victiin of horrible avarice and inordi-
nate love of gain. 3fany bave gono before mec,
and have been hustlcd along the road to perdition,
elbowed down the busy, buzzing, distracting
course of timie, and pushed inito the shoreless occan
of ctcrnity, without ono thouglit bestowed on the
ulthnate consequences, or even seeming to care
what the cnd inay be,-hteedess, perhaps of tixe
warnings wbich ever and anon have nisenl up be-
fore themn.

In an age now bappily passing away, when
learning was confined to, the xxarroNv cell, or
locked up in musty folios, somo excuses might
lxave been made for the criinial pursuit of gold,
nxow so fighitfully entered on. But sixîce the
.appliauices of art, and the wonderful progrcss of
science have tended to throw open an almost
Toyal road to, learning, mon cannot piead igno-
rance as an excuse for thcir follies. At comipara-
tive littie cost and triffing exeftion, our knowledge
may be vastly increased, t.nd cspccially thatwhich
-relates to our moral and physical improvement.

Tho time bias corne for us scriousiy to, consider
the interests of our fellow-creatures, groaning un-
der unjust exactions, bound in a slaveny not a
wlîit less crue] than that whiclx fetter8 the limba
of the Republicau slaves. Mucla ii wnitten, andi

muli more declared froin the noisy platforni,of the
hîorrors of Aniericau Slavery; pcr-haps scarcely
less lias been fuhîîinated agauinst the cruolties of
thxe Turf; but we beliove few serions or tlîinkîng
ineni will deny, thiat the chains of the Airicant
Negro are less galliîig thian tlîe fine andi delicate
thîreads whlîchî pass oaver thxe lingers of the shirt-
îîîaken; anîd the lash of Johnx Scott's racitig-vduîip
less cnîthîg aîîd iîîjurious than the Shîylock de-
niîaxds of theo business inan. HIow often bas niy
beant suxîk within me,-hlow freqnently bias Mny
rebellions spirit ivell-nighi risen into angry mur-
muring, as niy jealons eye turiieti on the descrip-
tioni of theo selhishi and devoteti Cane so freely la-
visheti on the nîcre brute. And can wc refrain
Iroîn harsh conclusions whien sucli things are wit-
nessed in a Chîristian land ? Is it xnuch to ho
'vondered at, if tlîe soul-cruslbet nîerchant's clerk
returîîs not tbe kiiîdly recognition which the
senseless brute evinces to bis owner.

Can axiy one ho surpriseti if free-born grati-
tude Is nmore unhknown than the williîîg affection

r oftixe enslavediAfn-ican. But enougli of repining;
we would rather raise tlic power of hope.

Thieox knowetlî his staîil, aniffthe ass bis mas-
teres crib,beeause care anti tondorness are shown-
to tli.

If the lover of the ebase, the gamblen, or the
slave-owu&tt, find it to thoir interests to look nar-
rowly after the welfare of those agents by andi
thîroughi vhich they hope to attaîn iwealtb, docs it
not afford a prima facie argument to thoso who
have ho emuploy kindreti agents, althougb not per-
haps holding a fee simple i tbeir bodies, that
their interests would be best conserveti by ho-
stowing like care andi attention on theni. Expe-
noence proves thiat a large majority of even the
interested, think not. Let one, thon, who bas
troddeu the liard and rugged roati, urge on such
narrow andi contracteti hearts the benefits it
would ho to, theinselves to relent andi try a wiser
course. Learui hiow much your interests wouldbe
subserveti by ruling your actions more in accord-
ance with the spirit of tbose, laws which you pro-
fess yourselves to ho influenced by.

If these ixaperfeet andi wandcning linos should
chance to faîl under tixe oye of tixose philanthropie
mon, who have lent their genius to enliven andi
cheer the droopiiig spirit of tho hiumble artisan, it
nay ho a gratification to theni ho know, thiat a
few kinti words droppeti at tho Mechanics' Insti-
tute, lb-st rouseti a siking spirit ho make this
luis last appeal on bohiaif of bretlirea lefi lit bonds
bchind It was thero the lucid exposition of
"the reciprocal agencies of Mmnd andi Matter,"

first taugbt mec,-alas h too lat,-that 1 was, ihe



'victim of a cruul systemn ; tîtat 1 hail blindly vio-
Uted nature's laws, and arrayed îîîyself agin-t
bier plainest procepte. It was îtere i learned the
danger of a presumnptuous course, andt discovcred
the folly of endcavouring te alienate the nmental
front the corporeal state, andt was tutored to kniow
Izow readiIyý deatli,disescanid wretchednecssý may
all ensue front mental disturbance . aîîd again, how
the mitd may be inivolveit in darknessq, or rage hI
the flame of firce deliiun,-or bc conBumcd by
its own fading forco-by the decadeuce of its own
niaterial fabric.

It is alîvays better, in illustration of a subjeet,
-te take twvo opposite views, and if it can bce shewva
that life may bie affected by the derantgement of
our bodily or ment;al constitution, andt that it can
only bie preserved iii its inte grity, whena hoth
act in unison, then we occupy iînpregnable
ground, front whiclî the very incarnation of
Manmmon cannot dislodgo us, Dr. Badely ob-
serves

"If tue mind possesses, through amediuim of the
brain and nerves, stnch an immense and powertl
influence on the subordiniatc corporcal organiza-
tion as te enable muan, under te excitenient of
mental emotion, to performn the astounding fcats,
and accomiplish, the lerculean labors which we
continually witness or read, [t can easily be un-
derstood titat iL cati aIse impair or totally subvert
the fr.îil and delicate eleinents of which our cor-
peral fiume is cemposed. Tins it happens that
by its stimulus to the circulating system, the ae-
.tien of the heart and arteries is iimpelled at tintes
beyond their powers of endurance; and a vessel
bursting on tire brain, a faîtal aplopiexy suddenly
ensules, or a lingering paralysis is entailed for pro-
,bably a inelanchltey series of years. The body sue-
cnnbs te the severeigu influence of the mnd ; and
the- lero,, whose very name struck: terrer to .tle
foe," is aL once reduceit to a state of helpless im-
potence. In ethers, where, through misfortune,
or tlîroujlî grief, the spirits once so buoy-ant, ai-e
utterly dejected aud depresqsed, the caniker worm,
care, -with slowv and insidieus progress, caLs in-
to soine less vrital ergan, and, altering its structure
and vitiating its faculties, gradually under-
mxines the fabric of the constitution, and establishi-
es a painful an incurable, and ultimately, a fatal
*disease.

Dnring the fev ears in which I formnerly prac-
tised iii London, ;liIst eîîgaged one morning i!n
conversation with the late Sir Astley Cooper in
bis study, a patient ivas aninouinced who bad corne
fro ni Norfolk for tîtat celebrated surgeon's opinion
and advice. Ilis keeni and practised oye at once dis-
cerncd the malady ;and before lie put a question
to the elderly and nîelancholy object that had en-
tered the rouir, Sir Astley esked me if I could
naine the disease? 1 adinitteit my inability bie-
yond that of a constitution thoroughly impaired;
on which, Sir Astley said that lie was niuch nsista-
ken if the poor 'Man was not suffering from can-
cce-, and -probably -his maid was fil at ease.

-.On.examining t.be, patient.tho accuracy of his di-

agnoeis was ino9t, fully confirmied. .LRe tîten oh-
servedl low frequenitly thiat disease ensueit on
mental disîtrees."

"I slîould have observed," says Sir Astley
Cooper in his lectures, wlhen s9peaking of the cau-
s!es of tmis diseuse, " titt one of the most frequent
is gricf or anxiety of mmnd. Lt arrests te pro-
gress of secretien, produces irritative feV'er, and
becomes the forerunner of scîtirrous tubercles.-
Iiow often. have 1 found " (lie continnes) Ilwhen
a mother bas been watching, ni-lit after niglit,
Iwith anxieus selicitude, the pangs andt sufferings
of lier chuld, and lias bail the comfort and grati-
fication of seeing iLs recevery, that in a short time
after titis, she lias come te me îvith an uneasînesa
of tue breast, whiclî on examinatioà I have dis-
covered to be sehirrous tuborcles. Éuît three.
foiirtls of these cases arise fromn grief and anxiety
of mind. Lt is the state of mind aiîd body which
predisposes to this disease. The munit acta on
the body, the secretions are arrested, aond the re-
suît is the formation of schîirrus. Look, theii, in
tItis comiplaimît, nlot oniy at alteriog tire state of
the constitution, but rcicvc the Ynid, and remove
if possible, tihe anxiety under whiell the patient
labours."

WVhere the aniount of studly exceeds the caps-
bility of enduring it, especiafly in young subjects,
feai-ful consequences may be expected. The Mu

ceptibillity of the immature brain is stimulated at
the expeose of hodily power ; the forced plant is
watered with the hîood of life, sud naturels laws
are violateit irreparably. Tîtus, inalluding to the,
budding genius of" unhappy White," B3yron, ex-
dlaims-

IlOh 1 whlai a nvoble heart was here undone
WVhct Scietice'self-,tc',iroyed lier fnvourifr. son 1
Ycs, shc ton mnuclt indulged mliv fond put-suit;
tShc <owyd the seed8, but Deatit hits rcap'd the fruit.
'Twas thutte own geus gave the fatal blov,
Anid IlVIp'd îo ptlant th wounid that laid îhee lew fit

Dr. Andrew Combe observes, IlI have lately
seen severai instances of insanity, and also oÈto-
tal incapacity for future useful exertion, hrouglit
on by long protz-acted and severe study, in suli-
jects whose talents, under a better ýsystem of cul-
tivation, would have raised themn toi eminctce.-
Pope was a remarkable example of titis. )3y ex-
cessive application bie feîl inte that state, of ex-
haustion whîich Smollett also once experienceit-
a &Ccoma vigil "-a sort of torpid indistinct exis-
tence-an affection of the brain when the princi-
pIe of life is se reduced, that ail external objects
appear as if passing in a dreain ; and iL was only
by giving up study ni riding.on iiorseback tltat
hoe regainted comparative bealth. Sir Ilunipbrey
Davy brou-lit on' a severe fitof illuesa by over-ex-
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citement of the brain in bis chomical researches ;
and iii his întcresting Jife of him, Dr. P'aris bas-
stated that Ilhoi was reducod to the extreme of
weaknoss, and bis mind participated in the debil-
ity of his body,"

It is the sanie with the brain as it is with thle
muscles ; exorcise strengthiens and refreshes, but
labour weakensand exhausts their power ; and,
as in the lamentable instance of Sir Walter Scott,
whcre, in the declino of life, his embarrassed
mmid and circuinstances conîpelled hinm to force
the brain beyond what it was willing to supply, it
sunk under the exertion.

Iftheni,such results are proved beyond ail doubt,
to ho consequent on undue and irregular exertion,
or wvant of oxertion : if the engagement in occupa-
tions or pursuits,tend to disturb the harniony of
fonctfion which is so necessary to us, let an effort
bo miade to Btay so fearful a stato of things, and
enable ot r society te be freed fromn a degeneracy
of inorals, which bas alreiidy brought on foarful
ovils.

The question bas9 beon repeatedly asked-but
hy those who have, or faucy they have a pecuni-
ary interest involved-whkat good effect 'would ac-
crue to yoting mon theniselves, if allowed more
leisure. It seems alniost Pli insuit te the under-
standing, to condescend to auswer s0 beartlesa an
inquiryv; but perchance, the- auswer nxay even be
useful to those, 'whose emancipation we desire.

Evils, more especially those which become ge-
neral, are for the miost part slowly propagated.
At first theirbad consequencos are but imperfect'
ly seen, and but too oftentChcir real causeois rather
forgotten or romains undiscerned.

To how many fatal ends, may not the commis-
sion of one littie sin lead !-~se it is with the cius-
tomi now prevailing, ofcenforcing lie bours.

Trace to its source, that moral and religious
turpitude, which is so glaringly seen in the con-
duct,and livos of inany ofouryouths, and itwill be
ftppareut, that a large amount of the misebief is
due to that re-action whicb is consequent on the
deprossion to which tbey have been submittcd
thirough long and monotonous Itours. Watch the
anovements of tho commonost brute, when first

esaigfromn bis faistoings, and see bis wild cx-
ulting bounds, as hoe lashes.the air, and deeply
snuffs the froe and bahiny breezc,-aud are nlot
xnany of what are cal!od youthfiil follies akin te
tlt!i more animal deligbit, froin which man is not
exempt.

We bave however, in mati, a reasoning rational
soul, destinedl for biziierjoys, and noblor aims
tlhan any that eau bo enjoyed on earth.

«Vo have sec%, how closcly, bis double niature

is botind and knit togother, and how .they reci-;
procaliy aet on ono anotlier-wve are thon no
longer at a loss what rernedies ouglit to bheapplied
to boul tho social disease, of Nwhicli we complain.

To induce the Merchant to sacrifice a couple of'
bours, in the day, and curtail the money-niaking
period, without holding out sonie prospective belle-
fits, would ho a difficuit task. Fortunately the most
sordid and avarncious, may, we fancy, bo brought
to admit that while no injury mnighit result, to tlheir
oxvn interests, certain advantages lâtust accrue to
their employed.

Aniong that clasa of the communlity who, aet
lin accordlance initIa the religions obligations, un-
der inhicli they feel theniselves bound, we find
that tb ey do not hesitate to close their stores of
merchandize, and voluntarily and careefully obey
the law, nay, more, ave also see themi continually
like dutîflil cîtizens, even conforming to those
civil restrictions whicli are dianxetricnllv opposed
to their religions belief.

We beard once a silvox- baired ma ask a Jew,
if hoe did not loso a great deal, by closîng- bis store
on Satnrday. Well, saîd the honest, an d fatitlful
ilebreiv, as 1 caui't tell ivhat 1 would mnako on the
Sabbath inhich my God ordered nie te roverence,
I knlow not, wbatl lose ! I do know, that niy
God, bas blessed my exertions, and that is enough
for me.

This answer avas wortliy of one, who avas enjoy-
ing groater privileges than the Jew, and it may
ho well if Christian 'Merchants tnrned their eyes
to the cnstoms of those wbose ture inas blessed
by a bouintiful return of goods, se long as thoy
forgat nlot their inhenitance.

The pnblii does not refuse to receive conviction,
and if for a 31i6rt time, some of the most inferior
and petty traders persistod in their evil caursès,
the voice of publie opinion, wonld soon reach
their ears and wringfroin them compliance. The
customn of keepiug shops open at late hours, is at
this soason of the ycar, a concession to those who
least stand in need of it. Few of us are inclined te
niake even the most trifiing self sacrifice: and
thereforo, the young lady who now gratifies ber
taste, in an evening's shopping, would ccrtaiiuly
romain ut homle at noon, rather than, Chat the
sultry wind IIsïhonld visit ber face too, rudoly,1"
and your kid gloved and scentod Fop, would un-
questionably rather luxuriate in sherry cobbler at
homle, at 2 o'clock, and nieet the fashion at seven,
rat Messrs. Botloy, or Patersoits, thian bronze bis
face, by sauntoring down King Street.

Now we venture to declare that thore ls no
case iu the history of either sox, wbich cati ho pro-
dueed -to show Chat the Polka was. given ûp be-
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cause Miss Florence would nlot go out ia the
lîcat te pîircbisse a pair efsatin slippers, or procure
the reqîisite lace trimn:ings p for lier dress. Or ivbat

exquisite cf the ganderg'eî'1.î, wuîildeverallew
a (leluge of ramn to doter bis postilg off' at five P1.
If. to obtaittbe requiiite ainount cf curling and
seenting, te enable huaii te appear in the presence
of the nîoîest and coy coquette, at liahf-past Tetm.
Custota wvill pruvail àLuter Traders! axai do you
establîsh thie Christiani custoîn cf doiîîg, by your
xeigbblonr, as yeni %ould, tbey woiîld do by yen,
and depeuid upon. it, ne tosses would overtakce
you.

Are yen sure t4iat great gain would net result ?
Besides the blessix:g tbat yen xight expect te at-
tend a rigbteous act, is; it not muore than probable
tliat the rîjlease froui one coîutmnued round of duty'
wouhd tend by its wlîoleseîne relaxation te invig-
orate and restere the mind, ealiîea the dirsposi
tien, clîer the spirits, eluvate the whole charac
ter-but more thau tbis, yen would have the con
solation cf feeling tliat yen in ne way bindered
the yeuths iii your enîphoy, front attendinlg te their
religios ecigdutici ur front seeking the secie-
ty of thuse wboise conversation aud advice
maiglit prove highily henielicial.

Tlîat the concessions cf longer evening hours
would be a decided houa te yonng men, ive pro-
snme ivili ho ad;aitted. But aIl parties are inter-
estcd iii the solutioni cf the question,-How are
those heurs te ho einployed? The question bas
been ia a groat measure answcred. Ia Toronto
at ail eveats thoere cxist societies based on ne
contemptihle fbundation, and twe cf theax, the
Mechanies' Institute axîd Canadian Institute, are
supported hy mcii of the hiletatiîet.It
is truc thiat both these societies need support and
require ealargcd ineau.s te elevate thin te the
Most perfeet state, but lot the Young' men cf the
city haive frce epportunity te attend the mecetinîgs
cf tliese respective bodies, and iii a short tiine
tîtere wilh ho ne want eithter cf memuhers or xneans.

Ag3a we have the feundation cf a Public Li-
brary laid, wbichi neexîs on!>' Le be placed witliii
reacli ot readers te ejîsure it a liboral and suflici-
ent support; te this the eitizens of Toronto would
ne douht gladly coxtrihuto, and many woald ho
induced te cozîtribute works te an Institution
whieh the>' sw was productive cf real bencfit.

Last but net heast the saaetity cf the domnestie
tircle woiîhd net hoe violated. À father woul net
bo se imperons>' c4lled te sacrifice all bis tume
at thec shriue cf avarice, biaving scarce an eighîth
of the day te social intereommunioxn îith bis fami-
Il. Wbat a lite dees the liard werked clcrk but
toc oflent lead ? t4lcu froin luis home at ear'

I
mora to propare for the labours of tire dayI he
swallews bis hasty inca!, and lînstens away fron
home scare liaving tinie te say a dozen words of
tenderness to bis little ones ; away ail day, and
busy in the single occupation of nîonicd calcula-
tiens, lie alxnost becoines a more machine, having
in his mind oe eternal neyer changing train of
thoughit, and thatsole tlloughit-mlolley! 1 Closing
by thet îdcrs ligh t bis colunîins of pounlds, Shîillings
and pence, lie goes tired te bis neglccted home,
tiot, to sce the încerry littie dancing cager laitnbs
frolic about lus welconied pathi :.not to licar the
joyeus laugli of infant voices: no ; lie is too late
for sucli deliglits as this ; hoe cau but steal softly
te the littie cot, and gently stoopîng down, touch
lighitly the dear babe's check, and breatîte a
quiet S" God blcss thce " over bis child. Yen
mnothers aîîd fathier8 wlio are prîvileged te nestie
>our young ones often in your arms, you little

know the cruel privation whicli cvii customns
bring on your less fortuniîte brctbrcn. And if
the father sufl'ers this, what wîlI yen Say of Song
wvho, thus absorhcd in busy worldly care, are
banisbied'the paternal r'oof aîîd eut loose front the
care aud tendernc.ss ofblome-does no teniptation,
beset their path ? think yen that thîcir occupation
isone fraugit with noincentîvetosininits Most in-
sidiousand dangerous forais, yes! truly fearful and
biard ten;ptatis beset the patli of sueh youtbis-
witli nothing, to enliven or strengthcn thc mind
withi nougbit te enlarge and brlng eut the nebler
qualities of the soul, the boy wholefthbis mother's
side a teachable docile chili!, bas become a way-
ward flippant upstart, andhbas aped thc worstfollies
of tbe miait about town, if ho bas notyet partaken
of bis crimes.

1 amn myself the son of a widow, and 1 amn
aise a father ; 1 have tredden the weary and liard
road of life, and have bonestly and faithfully fui-
filled iny> task. I have rccivcd front uty masters
words of kiîîdncss, and, as they knew bow, acts of
attention. But hew caa tbis scaxity pity rcem-
pense me for days of weakacess, and uighits of
restless painful tossinigs, of bitter reproaches and
sad misgivings; liow can it givo baek tost oppor-
tunities. The waatiîîg fieshi, the filsbed check
and the briglitening lustre cf the oye told those
wvhose I iras, that a consuming fire ivas anieulder-
ing within. Por lonr- I heeded net their forebod-
ings, and tnrned a deaf car to their lamentations,.
But now conviction is awakened, and the ashes
of consumption, daily cinîinatod front the groat
furnace of life, tell me that my worhc is donc.
There is ablesshng in tbe stroke. IIow many àre
snatched away in the pride cf life, without one
pause on the awful brink, te afford a or>' for mer-
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cy-onle moment te seau the terrible abyss into
whxchl tlîey phingo'.

yet eveix a coming, death, hnlf-looeed for, ycl
not expccted,-dniil%, liourly, momientarily, draw-
inig nearer, yet seemning ever nau of,-may de-
ceivo and niislcad tho victim. For, by soe un-
explaiîîed, extraordina-y povier, as the force ot
lifo liolds less tenaciouslv on its earthly teneinent,
the star of Hlope shines more brightly. It w'erc
well il this star were true,and no ineteor ofthe mind.

WVith the fatigutes and labour of life, 1 have fin-
lshed ; niy course is nearly i-ui. But wby should
1, ivbile yc: enoughi of strongth remiains, refuse
to, witness against that lieartless course wYhich hans
sent me thus early fromn the world, miade a happy
home desolate, blighted a fair yonng heart, and
loft a hielpless orphan on the world'scold cliarity ?
If iny husky voice eau inove the licarts of those

'ho can control, iu soime degree, the lives of
others, lot that voice wara thera to, doal more
bumanely with thjeir brethi-en--let it persuade
them ixot onlv to gire more time for relaxation
firon business, but let thema enter warmly into
the plans, and %id in dcveloping those organiza-
tions wbhich are destined, more or less, te draw
men fri-c vice, and lead ther o oa botter wvay.

ON1l THE DEATII 01P AN INFA NT.

Sleep!-behold thy couch is spread
Baily dweller with the dead 1
Plest thou softly-toil sud care;
Sorrow's tempest, evil's snare;
Anguish, inly pining stil;
Sin, which stains the hioliest will;
.And tble dark'uling thouglits which wait
Shade like, on our brighitcst state:
Migbîy as their force niay bo,
Can no longer trouble thoe.

li had hoped, %vhen years should darken,
To thy voice of love te heai-kon,
As to soulids of promise givon,
Telling of that wished fer Reuven;
But a wiser voice bath spoken,
Aad tho spell of hope is broken
We hîad thouglit te mark thee long:
With tby liquid notes of song,
And thoseo es weith tears ùînwct,
Sperting by our threshold yet.
But a blight is on tlîy brow,
An-d Nylint boots tho vision uow -.
Fount-tîy little source bas faliled thee!
Tie--th'O wild vvind bans assailed thee ?
Flowver-thy leaves with dust are blonded!
star-thy course cf lit la ended til

TUIE SECRET.

JEAN flAvrîT VÉRîoîN, a native, it vis iudcr-
stood, of tle south of France, establiblied Iiiinseif

-as al mercliant at Ilnivrc-de-Gd-ice iii 1'88, beinfg
*then a widlo%îŽr with one clîild, a youiig boy.
T'le new-coîner's place of business wab on the

fsouth quay, about a huindred pirds west cf the
custoin house. Ire had brought letters of liigh
reconuîînendatioîî froni several outillent Paris tirais;
h is capital waîs ascert:îilied te bc large ; and soon1,
inoreover, approviiig liiiniself to be a niain of kecen
mercantile disceriiiient, anid iicasimred, ;,eremip-
tuiry,unist erviiîîg businesb iabits,it is îîot, suîplrisiug1
that bis conminimci:îl transaetîoiîs sp1cd(ilv teck a
ivide ranîge, or that, ut the endî of about lifteemi
yeiîs, 31. Véron waiis proiouiîced by greneral
consenit te bc the wealtlîiest cf the cuniniiercial
cap)ital cf nortlieriiFranico. U enas neve-, nbeit,
nmuch of a favourite iviîh ll îy elass of Society luhs
maniner wvas tee brasqut, d ecided, unbendimm-his
speeh tee curt, frequently tee bitter, for that;
b bu lie nîanaged te steerlils ceourse iii veiy difficuit
timies quite sssafely ais thiose wlîo put tiieniselves
te great pains an(d charges te obtain popnilarity.

;Ho nover e-ipressod-Ipîîblicly at least-aîy lire-
fereace for vlîisnî, Republicaitisin, or Iiperial-
isin ; for fleuir-de-lis, bonnet-rouge, or tricolore;
iii shiert, Jean Baptiste Véron vvas a stern, taci-
tura, self-absoî-bed mian of business; antd as niotliîîg,,
else ivis unit-ersally concludefi, tilI the installation
of a qwai-i legitîau'cy hiy Napoleeîî Beuseparte,
wlîea a circumstance, sliglit iii itself, gave a cîcarer
significance te the col, lialighty, repellent ex-
pressioxn, which played liabitually about the
mercbant's gi-ay, deep-set eyes, and thîlu, firaily-
conipressed lips. ls neuly engraved pivhaie
card read tlhns :-' J. B. dte Vérmi, Non Séjour,
Ingonville.> M1on Séjour was al cliarniimm sîbuîrbau
domicile, situate îipon the Côte, as it is iîsually
tcrîued-a slopimg caîmîcace on the inortb of
lIAi-ie, whichi it coammands, and now dottcd witm
similar a-eeidences, but at the period we are
writing of, very sparsely bult upon. Net long
after this assumption of the aristocratie pi-dix te,
bis naine, it %vas discovered that ho lid inisinouated
hinmself iute the very iiari-ow aud exclusive cii-cIe
of the De Mérodes, wlîo Mwei- an îmqîestionable,
fragment of the old noblesse, damîîged, it is truc,
alniost irretrievably ini purise, as their iiiodest
establishmnent 011 the Côte tee plainly testifiod;
but la pedigree as uatainted andi resphuîident as
lu tholpalmitst days of the Capots. Ms tbe Chevalier
do Nérode and lus daiîghter Mdadcemoiselle lreut-

rieto-elpîin---Ioreuîo-NrieChsso ed
Mérode-described as a tall, fair, and exttreinely
ieagre dainseL> of about thirty yeurs, of age,_

were knownri te be rigidly uneonîpromisiîlg in al
inatters haviîîg reference te areestry, it wîas con-
eluded that Joan Baptiste de Véren bad heen
able te satisY lus noble frientis, tliat altheugh de
facte a merchaxît frin tho sad necessities of the
evil time, lie -aas de jure emîtitled te talue rank
and pi-ceedence with the illustrions tliongli decay.
ed nobility cf France. lt nigat ho, toe,as envions
gossips *whispered, tlîat ainy sligbit taw or break
la the Chain cf De Véren's patriciaiu desceat, hâa
heemi ceucealed or ovcrlooked lu the glitter cf lus
wealth, nmcre espeeially if it was truc, as ruaicu-
presontly begau te circulatz, that tlae lincuse
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suin-i French oves aud cars-of 800,000 francs rcsiinied lus seat,9 still in a nîaz« of confusion,'(£12.000) %vas to ho sr'tled upon Mademioiselle doubt, and dismay. 'How could,' hoe incohierently
de MWrode and lier lii on the day whichi should niittered-' lý,w couîd my father-how could
sec hier iuitcd iii loly %woilock with Etgée de uinybody suppose that- low could lie espe-
Véron, by thils tiinie a finc.looking young matn, of cially bc so blitid as îiot to have lonîg ago per-
one or two-aîîd-twetîty, and, ikie ninety-nine in cived- Whiat a eoîitrast ?' addcd Egîede
every hauîdred of the youtli of France, strongly Véron jumping up, breaking loito passiouuato
prejudiced against the pretensions of mac birtît speech, and lus eyes sparliuîng, as if lie wai
and licreditary distinction. .actually iii presemîco of the dark eyed divhîity

Ruiiîotîr i tlîis inîstanîce vas correctly iîiormed. wiîoso image filled lis brain ami loosed Itis toîîguo
Eugènîe,' said M. (le Véron, addressing lus soit in -'litat it coît.rast! Adeline, yoîîîîg roscate, beau.;

lbis îisual col positive mxarîier, and nt the samne tiful as Spring, lustrous as lumne, gracefîil as lce!e
tinie locking lus privato éseritoire,tlie band of the Oit, par c.rample, Hademioiselle do Mérode, You,
clock bain,,,just on thestrolie offîive, tiie luour for with your high blood and skinuîy bancs inust
closing-' 1 have a matter of inmportance to iîîform excuse mie. And pour, too, prior as Adélinc 1
you of. Ai ldiffl'eîetiees betweon nie anîd the Decidodly, the old getntleman tuust ho crazed, and
Chevalier de Mérode relative ta your rnarriage -and lot mie sec- Ay, to ho sure, 1 miust
witii lus daugliter, Mademîoiselle de Mé.odo, -confer wiLlî Edouxard at once.'
are '- 0Eugèîîe de Véron had oniy one filht of stairs

' Hein ?" ejaculated Euîgène, suddoniy wlîirling to ascond iu order to obtain tlîis coniferencet'
round upon his stool, aîîd coufronting lus father. Edouard le Blanc, the brother of Adéline, bain-
'Heini!' 0a principal clerk iii tc establishmtent. Edouard

'AIl differencos, I say,' rosunîed X. de Véroni le Blanc readily and sincorely condoied witlî lài
with utirufled canui aîud decision, 'between niv- friend upon the suidden obseuration of heis and
self atîd the clipvalier arc arratig-ed à raima&le; Adéline's hopos, addiîg that ho liad always feit a
and the eontract of marniage will ho ready, for strong tnisgivitig upoti the suibjeet; and after a
your atîd Mademîoiselle de Mlérode's signature, an luiguhnious diaîlogue, duniing whuiclî the clerk iuted
Xonday uext at two prcciscly.' tiervously at a cireumrsta,îce wii, loolzing at

'Mine and Mademoiselle de Merode's!' repcatcd tue unpieasant turn tîattors were takincg, iitiglit
the astounided soli, who seeiaied lialf dotîhtfui prove of terrible iniport-a niervousîîess but very
whiether lio saw or board arighit. Ipartially relîoved hy Eugéne's assuranîce, thiat,

Yess. No wonder you are surpnised. So Icorne what mnay, lie would take the responsibîlity
dîstinguislîed a connectioti could lîardly, under in that partictilar ontiroly upon himsolf, as, iîîdeed,
wo cunits have beu hved gifo an itd o %sdeud teo u'ay to Mdanef le offices
wohe hienavesr been hedgv for; ad thoas bund toii do-ythe frie n le olice,

intiniation on the stiîject wlîilst there wvas a rIingotiville. Thora tue lover forgot, in Adélino's
chance of tîte negotiation issuiii uugurfavourably. gay exi.larating presence and conversation, tie
Yoîîr wife and yoîî will, for tic proscrit, at Al recotît otuinous and oxasporatingr commnunication
events, tako up your abode at Mou Sjor;atnd I froin ii fatiier; wlîile Edouard proceeded ta take
inust coîîsoqîtntly look oîît at once for a auîtaller, inîmi-ediate couxsel witlî lus motiier upon the
a more baceeor-suiting residonce.' altered aspect of afl'airs, not only as regarded

'My wife and nie ?' 'chîocd Véron, junior, with Adélitie atnd Euugènie de Véron, but miore particu'-
the saine air of stitpid atnazetnont as before-' My lariy linîiseif, Edouard le Blanc.
wife and nîo!' iecovering a littie, lie added: Toen minutes hiad iardly passod by ord*nary

Confound it, there maust bo soie mistake bore. relkoting-barely oile liy Eugène de Vérons-
Do yoen know, moi pire, that Mademiselle de wliea lus interview wvitb tue eîarmng Adéline
Hérode is îlot at aIl to my taste ? 1 would as Jivas rudely brokon in upon býy Madametle Blanè,
isoon inarry: - - a shrewd, prudetnt woinan of tlue wvorld, aibeit that

'No folly, Eugèneo, if 'mou please,' interruîuted inti s affair she had1 somieîliat ]ost lier balancé,
M,. de Véroni. ' Tue affair, as 1 have tohi you, is tcnîpted by the glittoring prize offoed for lier
deeided. 'You will marry Mademoiselle de Hérode; d.tugliter's aceeptunce, and for a titne apparently
or if not, lie added with iron inflexibiiity of toue. 'uitiiiî lier t-oaci. The miotluor's tone and inan-
and manner-' Eugène de Véron is likcly ta aci- were stern and peremiptory. "lhIave tho
benelit verýy littie 'by lits f;ttliersi wcaith, whichi kindness, Mfonsieur Eugène de Véron, ta bid
the said Euîgène iviii do weii ta reuîioîîher is of a Adéihe adieu at onîce. 1 bave a serious matter
kind not very diffieult of tratîsforence bevond Utce te talk ovor uith you alonte. Corne !"
range of the law of inhueritance wluicli prevails jAd",ino ias extreînely startlcd at beariîg ber
!ri France. Tle prosy of tue Revolutiotl,' conu- i ich lover tluus a.dtirezscd, aîud the carnation of
tiîuued M. de Véron as rose aîîd pmut on luis bat, Ilier giowiîîg cecks faded at once ta lily palenosq,
'ay indeed ho said to have polnted aur vory wlîilst Eugène's featuros fluiied as quk-ly to

lioartiîé, wluen wc flind children settimîg up their deepest erinisont. Ile stammered out lus willing-
opinions, and likings and dislikings3, fors;ootli! ness te attend madame ixnmediately, aiîd, lhastily
against their fatlier.4' docision, !i a mnatter so kissing Adélinoàs hîatd, followod tdia uuwolcome

ctioy, ivithiin the parental jarmisidiction as tliat intruder ta aniothor ron.
of a son or daiigiter's matrriage.' "Sa, Monsieur Eugéno," bcgan Madame le

Etigène dii tiot rep'.y; aîîd after assisting blis Blanc, "'tis ridicuionis Nvooi-of wiic, as
fatber-%wlio linuped a littde in consequence of, vant know, 1 nover hueartily approvod-is nt an
iiaving sevrely spraincd luis anide sonie ciglît or eond You are, 1 bear, ta marry Madenmoiselle de
ton days previously-to aiigbt ono-borso carniage Mérode in the early part of next week-."
in wiiiting outside, ho retu.rnied to the oflec anud "Madame le Blanc," exclaimed tie Young man,
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diwlat 's it you arc saying? I1 inarry Madenioi- 'f"our ivord, your hionour, your heart-you
selle de Wrzode aaext, or any otlier- ieek! 1 swear sliouùld have adled your fortune," replicd M. de
to Voit, liv ail ttint is true anad saicred, flhat, 1 wilI Véron ivith frigid, slowly-distihled, sarcastic bit-
be torii in piees by wild hourses before 1 break tcraess-"are irrcvocably cnigaged, are thecy, to
filith witli" Adélinie le Blanc, sister of any collectiug clerk-

"Chut! chutt!" interrtipted Madamue le Blanc; daughter of a deceascd sous-lieuteniant of the
&&Youin ay spare yoîar ozttls. Tite sentimiental Iiaie."
bavardage ofboys ini love will be lost uponi nie. O0f the Imnperial Guard," initerposed Eugène.
You will, as %-on onghIt, espouse Madenmoiselle "Wlîo aids lier inoter to ekic out a scaîaty
de M-*IrOde, %%lio la, 1 ani told, a very supcriorand pension by etinbroidery.Y
amaible î>erson; andi as to Ailýliin, shie will cou- "Very suîerior, artistie embroidery," again
sole lierself. A girl vitLhiber advantages vilintcrjected the soli.

aiasbc able to inarry suflieiently wvell, thoughl Il"e it so. 1 have flot been quite so unobser-
DUo into the fainily of i mnillioznire. But iny vaut, Euigýtie, or certain incidents, as you and
presqent b)us*iness watla you, Monasieur Eugènec de your friends appecar tu have supposed. But time
Véron, relates to a diffèerent and inuelh more proves ail things, and the De Mérode$ and 1 eau
imnportant aaatter. Ettouard bsji.confidcd tu %%ait."
me a very liaiinful circunastautce. You have Nothaing fiarther pas-Sed tilt M. de Véron rose
iniduccd hlmi to coiinnait nlot onl]y a weak, but a to heave die rooni, whien lais son, % itlî beighiteined
higahy eriianin:d let; lie bias jet. you bave, ivitia- colour and trenibling speech, although especially
out. Monsieur de Veron'7s consent or knjowiede, suîiting at a careles-s indifference of toule and
two .housatîd francs, upon th e assurance tlaatyou nianuer, said : "Sir-sir-onie vord, if -yoai
woîild ieithier relîniburse that sumn before bis please. I have a slighit favour to ask. There
accotants were balai.ced, or arrange the aniatter are a fewv debts,, to the ainouint of about two
matsf-tctorily with your faither." thousand francs, whicli 1 wish tu discharge !mine-

IBut, 3ladamne le Blanc"- diately-this anorning, in f-aci."
'"N-eithaer of 'vihmtratvs"persistedl that IlDebts to the antount of about two, thousandl

lady, Il 1 very pliinly perceive, you wil be ablie francs,, avbich you wisli to disclinrge imainediati-ly
to fulfi!, unhless yon7 Couîplly wdii Monsieur de -ltiisoring, in faict," slowly rep)eated de Véron,
Véroni's wisglies; anad if Von have any reut regard fixing on1 bis Son] a triunipliaaat iiiocluiig glance,
for ittlliiie, you .% ill !,igiuifv that mcquiescenice idiirably seconded by the carve of bis t1hin
vii.bout delay, for bier brother'a: ruila wouhd ini a White lips. ',Weil, let the bis bc sent to nme.
moral sense bc tiers also. 1Vart of the inoney If correct and fuir, thcy shaîl be paidY"

lis Iudesaubensqaîdrd nliepr- "But-but, Etier, one, the chiief item, le a
senits yen made bier; they %shial bu retured- debi. of hionour!"

"M 3adamie le B'Ilnc," exclaillned the excitedIl "Indeed ! Vhen jour lionouar is plcdgcd to
yon juaan, "yon vili drive m n ah! I cannot, others beieMdnos l a ?jrodcuis? 1 have
-will iint give up AdZIinie; and as for tue paltry only to say, that in that case I wdi nmoi arsist
suan of mI-onle3 you spenk Uf-71y rnonecy as it iluay YI y. laaving- said thiz-, M.. de Véron, quille
fiairly hie conisidlered-thIat wili be returaied to- o eadls f bis souas aDgry expostihatiomas,
xnorro-r anorniii." il linaped ont oif the :ap-irtinent, anti shortly after,

Madamltile le Blanc did Dlot Speak, for a fcw tlie siaund of caraewesannounccd biis de-
seconds, and thon said: IlVcry ivcll, mini you jparture to Ilivre., Euagène, about an laour
keep jour proinise. To-ntiorrowv is, yon are afterwards fifflowed, vÇainly strlviig to calmn big
aware, the% Fête Dieu ; webhave proanised Madamie apprelhensions by the hiope, thiat before the daty
Carson of the Granide Rute tu pass the ailerniooni 1 for balauacing- ÉdounauiVs accoits arrxred, lie
and evemiiiaag, at lier bouse, 'nlhure -,%e shail bave shoulîl fini is fâîîhier iii a more Cliristiani-ike and
a good v'iew of the pirocessiioni. Do you and Edl- j gencrous nood, or ui. anivrate, bit %ipon eonic
ouard rail on tas thecre, as soon as the afihir is neans of raising the znoncy.
arranged. I wiil miot deain you longer ai. lire. Tite day, like the gorgeons proceon tliat
scii Adieu! Stay, stay-by tbis duor, if joa 1 swvept tbrougli the Crowded streets, pgassed
phease. 1 caaanot permiit you te se AdC-hine Isiouhy and uninterruaptedly awny ln 3M. de Vïrouu's
az-lin, ai. ail events titi Liais xnioncy transactionl is iplace of buiastilt about ltif.past four, wlacn
derfimitively scttled."' thai. gc-ntlemuat directedl a porter, whao wmas les"-

,';ls vont ]lave aaouv slep. tapon the proposai 1 ing- the private office, bo iliforna M. le Blanc, tbat
cniauaaiiiicated to yoa 3 cstcrdai.y aftertioott," saîid jlic, X. dc Véron, wislaed to spcmik vitlm inain-
I. de. Vroil, adalrcs.siiag lIs sia ona fao fohlowiugj naediatelv. (Oa bcariag titi$ order, Euagètulookcd
moriaag ut thla conclusiou Icf a sulent break-fst- quickily up frouu tbc cesk ai. whic i he ws
Iljou iay perhips bo prepaued withl a mûe fit- nae;to bais ft'iers filer; but lie discerncd
hiîag aaaswvcr thama jou werc tllactin noutiaaig on tat impassive tabla tcither to dissi-

ti ia n aatly protesteal lais auuxicty to obcy pale or coaaflrni bis fear.
ail lais fatber's coaauaaaaaads; biat in iais case coua- <'Edouiard le Bl1anc," Wud M. de Vzrona eth
plianciras silaly inapussihulo, for as alunch ais lie, 1 naild satavity of '-cice, the inustant te Sumnened
Eugýlie, baiul alrcady irrevucably Iplcl laissclcrc preseautecl Ihaiucf I "iL se chanuces tha. I
word, lais lhtri., lus lictiour, iii aitoti.hr quartcr, bave aie furtîter occasçion for jour services1."-
and cnhld iatt, thcreforc, nay, wouild not, cotreat "Sir!-sir 1" gaspcd tLite rrificed voaaaag man.
20, poisont lis fîutur* cxiStetca huy uaaitimg lIlf; "Yoi are," continued 'W. de Vèron, dicntitled
iih Mademoniselle (lc Mérodc, for whtean, inchccd, jte a rtuoaatbi's çalar-y, ln lieu of tbat perioml of
lc£ lit t profouaasis Csteciai, bait nii Lthe sliglit. noticce-one latandreci fr.incs, wita wlich jou imacy
est cinio or c aficct7ien or regardl. 1credit yourecif lu te Cash accouxît yeu viii pîciso
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to balance antd bring, tie as quickly as possible." Blanc at the Widow Ca.rson's, in flie Grand Rue,

"Sir !-sir !"aanbewildcredly iterated the1 or Rue de Paris, as the only deccut street in
panic-strickeui clcrlc, as lie turied distractedly lûùvre.dIet.rce was at fliat titne induifti.reiicly
frot fathier to soit-" Sir P' iiiinucd, hotu for thet purpose of coinimniicîtiii

"My ivord:3 are plaint enougi, I tliink, oh- tlie uiîtowiîrd state of alliiirs, anid tliat Eièi
servedl H. de Véroni, coolly LapJpintg aud olienisig iiiiglit take a liîîgering, litst fîrwell of Ailiite.
lus siiff-box frorn wlîîcli lie lîclpcd hiiiîiself to a J3tfore itccoiiplaitiîîg tlirni thîitlier, it is noces-
hearty piîcli. IlYou are diselîarged witlî one sary to say a few words of tiîis Madame Carson),
lîutidre.d francs, a moîîtlî's salarv iii lieu of wariî- wvlio is about to play a very siîigul:r part iii tlîis
ing, in your lîocket. 'You liave nowv oîîly to little draina. Site 'vas a gay, well-loukiiîg, syîa-
briîîg vouraccuîts ; tlîey are correct, of course; nietrically-shiaped youîîg widow, wlîo kept a oi-
1, fiidilig thlîeîî so, sigtu your livrat, aîîd tliere is fectionîer's sliop in ii e said Grand Rtue, aiid
ait end of tlîe tuatter.11 olliciated as lier owiî daine <lt coniptoir, lier

Eduouard Le Blance mnade a stcp or tivo toivards good-looks, coq uetistly-g-.icious siniles, and
the door, aîîd dieuî, as if overwlielined witlî a uîîvarying good temper, rendered lier establisît-
sense of the lîopelessîîess of furtlier conceaînient, nient inuclî more attr-active-kt was by no iticans
turmie round, tlirew iiself with a cry of terror a brilliaîît affair iu itself-tlian, it would othîarwise
and despair ait M. dc Véronis feet, aîîd pourcîl bave beemi. M1adzume Carsoni was, ini a tacit, quiet
foîth a iid, sohbiitg, scarcclv inîtelligible coiifes kiitd of way, engaiged to Edotiard le Blstîc-that
sion of tuae faitut or crime of whiclî lie bil been is to say, ite imtended tîtsrryiiig hitu as soon as
gttilty, tirotigl thte solicitatioiis of M. Eîîgène, tlîeir ittîtual saviitgs slîould justify suceli a step;
wlio liaul, lie averred, reccived every fartlinig of and providaîl, nlso, titat no mtore ehigible oflèr
the aliîouiit iii wlîicl lie, Edouiard le Blanc, wooed lier acceptatice iii thte mtattîî M. de
ackiiowletlged lîiinself te be a defaulter. Véroit Iittiscîf was freqîîently iii tc liae.it of

IlYes 1-ves 1" exelaiutici] tîte soit ; IlEdouard calling, on lus way to or front Mon Séjour, for a
gave tlue sioîey itito iny ltaudâ, and] if there is pàté aitd a little lively badinagew~itli tîte conîeiy
any bMaitte, it is aine aloite.» widow ; attd so freqtiettlv, at omie fite, that,

M. de Véron listeited with a stolid, gtotiy Edouard le Blattc was lîa!fittleiiet-to Madamle
apathy to aIl tlis. save for a siiglit ghimmîer of1 Carson's inflîtite amsincteit-to bejealous of tîte
triumpli tliat, spite uf iimnseif, stomie out at the ricli, tîtougît elderly iiiercliast.'sfortt:îtl aîîd elabo-
corners of lus haîf closcd, eyes. Wlten tile young rate courtesies. It vas oit Ieaving lier sh01> thtat
uman lia] ceased sobhiitg aitd exclaimiing, lie said : lie lîad shippa] and spra-ined lus attkie. M. de
"'You admit, Edouard le Blattc, ditt yoti biave Véron flinteil witli thue extreume pain, iras cirried
robbeîl me of nearly two thiousand frances, at, voit iii ttat st4tte itito tîte little parlour belîiiud thte
gay, tîte solicitation of niY sou-an excuse, vou sitop, ait] lia niot yet recoverci] coîisciousness

niitbe aware, of utot te sliglîtest legal M-ci-lt jlci t aeîotiiecaryl %vltoitî Madante carson
ni) mîore titani if vour pretty sister, imdîinsnHefad elztlitl lier littie îatugmmi.t.l
.Acléline, wito, I muust ho periie te observe, is Iwork in jute.st of, etitere]l to tendter lus assistanîce.
nlot altogetîter, I suspect, a stratiger to thtis affiuir. ITitis is ail, I tlinîk, tîtit îîeed bc said, iii a pre-
-Ilear tie ont, Messieurs, if yoîî please ; I say Iiiliîiî.arv way, of Madasie Carsont.
your excuse lias so more legalà validity, tUat if O f course, the iidimigs brotiglit by EugZ'ne attd
y'unr sister had conusela] voit te commit tItis Edloutard vory paitiftilly affected "Mademtoiselle
fulomty. 'Now, mark mue, youmîg mnan; it is jîîst le B3lantc; luit Iueiug a vory seitihille, as uveli as
upozi five o'chock. At htalf-past qevezi preciscly, remarkabiy hînusoitte young persout, she soon
ratît te ha issiied for your appreliemision. To.uxor. tombtler clii, tîtat tîte sacrifice necc.ýsiry te relievo
row umtoruimtg, consequmitly, the brother of Edoutard fron tue peril w!.ici etivirone] hua-
3Madentoiselle le Blattc %vili cithuer be an incarce- -paiiful, hcartbrekimtg as that sacrifice mîight
rateil felomi, or, wî.ich wiÊl suit ame just as weil, a lia-sîîst lue subtititîci to Nvitîtout reserve or de-
proclaimîteil fiugitive froua jiustice." Iay. Iii other words, tliat 11. dc Vêrolt, juntior,

IlO210ie îonîcnt-omte word, for tlic love of nsuit comiseut te espouse Maudemtoiselle de Mérode,
ilcavemi, before you go!" exciainucî Emigène. and forthiwitlt infori bis fathter thiat ho uvas ready
"Is tîtere auty mtode, aîîy ieaits witercby di] to sigu the aîtîtialcontmct, tîmat minemt, i e
ettard uuay be rescîted from, ttis friglttful, titis cessam.ty. roor Eugènie, who was really oecr btond
unicreite] eaîaitt"itv-tliis irrotriev.-hie ruii ?' atnd cairs in love, and store so jmst thon tîtat ever,

IlYes,-' rejoitîcîl M. dc Véron, pausitg for ait piteoîîsly lattucîtîci] lis owit cruel fiitc, aiid pas-
instant on 1thme otiter tîtresholi], "tîterc: mu tne iottatoly dcmiotittce] te tertate]csofis
mrode, Ettgune, and oniy one. What k is, you î iarhuariail father; bu s te.rî attd reproaches
do not require te lie toi]. 1 gllall ilino ini towzt coul]i avail mothiig in stîci a strit, ho fimtaily sub-
to.,lay ; at seven, 1 shahi look in at the church of ititted tu te generitl award, and agreci] te an-
Notrc Daste, aud romain Luec precisciy twcnty noimtme lus ,uibmkisîon te Ni. de Vèron ait tîte
Inmintes. JAftcr tua; repentance will baetoolitte." cbhil of Notre Daitte, not a moment haLer, hotu

Eugèna was iu uhespair, for it waq qizite ecor ladies iiited, than fIte mnuîtes past saven.
titat Adéline utst hc given it-dh ewitoc Maîlante Carsoit was flot ut hoimo ail titis wile.
myruad chtarais aitd grates rose tipet lus indig- Site lia], gotie te chutm'vl, an] after ivotions,
nationu in temtfohii greîtor listro titan hefore, îtow calîcul on her way back on outa or two fioutds, for
tîuît lue wras about to loue imer for ercr! But 1a hittle gcussip, se :bsjt iL walmtcd ouhly nbout a
there wau plainly ]l0 holp for it: and after a.- quRrter to seveu wlen sqio re-apperemi. Of
brief, agita-tei] consutltation, t yoliug men loftI course tlue lamnentahle story liai] to hue tomi ovec
tbeuomlce te jouin Madame and] Madziseiille ho agaiit, with ai iLs disunal accontpninexts of~ tear,
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igianîd plaintive ejicul.îtionis; andt it n-as cil-
rions to observe, as thie narrative procecedt, lin
the, ividowv's eliarmiing eyes flaislicd and sparkîcti,
amît lier cllieeks gloived urith inidignationi, till she
lo(iked, to use Edlouaîrd Lch3laim's expression,
"fe-rocitsly" lunidsoiie. "'Le niioistre !' sîne
exelainicil, as Euigèn e teruniiaited thne sad liisto-y
gatlieriiig, up as site spolae thie shll aîîd lores
Blie liait jîîst put on'; Il but I sliah1 sc Iliii nt
olite: 1 have inftluenîce %vitlî this Mlonsieur- de
Yéroii."

"Noiiepnse, Euniilie," said 'Madamie le Blanc.
"You îîo.sscss influene oi-er M oxisieur tie Véroii!"

',Certaiiily 1 do0. Anud ks tiat sucli a niai~
a-cplied M:idaiie Car-sonu, vitlî a denure glamîce at
Edouardl le Blanc. Edoua:rd looketi sollienhliat
scarcl, but niaingeil to say: "'Not ait aIl, certaini-
Iy tnot; but tluis nii's heart is irotn-stcel."

IlWe slîall sec," saiîl thîe fair ividowv, as site
inishied di-uwiuug ont lier glores. 4L4 rad
Imssiom is sotiietimiies Stroîiger tluan mrous or steel:
is it ilot, Monsieur Eugèiie? At a.I events 1 ýslàill
try. Ile is ii Chie -liurcbi, Suot, say. Very n-cIl,
li fail-but 1 litsi sure 1 slîiall iutt f;il-1 retui-u
in tell mîinuites, :înd tlu;îi îî'll leai-e Madlei&selle
Mdélisses uepiiiglover plenimy of tine to unake

Isis siîbîiissioii, if hiette- iiay not be; anti so ait
revoir, M1eslaics et Messieurîs."

IlIlat ea11 .4li e ni ?" SaLit Madanie le Blanc,
as thîe door closed. I lihav-e uoticed, onîce or
twice turitsg thie last fortiiiglit, thiat slîe lias mîadhe
use of strauîge hiaif-luints relative to Monsieur de
Veroti."

"I1 dozn't know wluat slîe e.ai iincamu," said
Edouard le Blance, seiziiug lsis liatan axîtiuru-ing off,
"but 1 sli.ill follour, anti strive to -iscertain."

Mle w.isjulst.ili tintue ta catch a ghiunipse of Ma-
dame Ca-oisskirt-s, as tliey n-isked round tlic
contuer of tlîc Rule.St. Jacques, anti by quiclin
bsis speed(, lie san- lier enter the churiî-h front tule
Rue St. Jacques:, andit ly <pîickeîiîîg7 bsis specd, lit
saw lier e-îter thie cbîiu-eli front tlîat street. Notre
Danie iras crowçded; but Edouard IL Blanc hiati
îîo clificuîlty ii siîiglisig out M1. (le Véroji, n-ho n-as
sittiîîg ii lchcuutuw- lair, sonuen-hiat, reinovcdl
front thie miass; of ivorsliilpî.rs ont the lIet of thue
highi :îht.-r: atid îusently lie discerniet Malaine
Gai-ou ge~ntly ttmid alroitly nakiiig lier -a>-

thruguthe croivil ton-airds Muin. Tlicilistzilitsue
n-as licar exioughu, Flic tapiiet Mîinî sliglutly 0i1 tOie
shtoulder. Ilc tunitid qtiichly, ani strued witli a
luaiglity, -uclnii lance at tlue siuiinig con-
fciioiicr. Tliere -ais îîo yriud pasçion in Ouat
look, Edlouardl feit qilite saitisficti, ani Mautaî-ui
Ca-rsoui's coiiduict :zeuniet iiore (halmi ever uiite-
ligible. Slie alupeared tu sar souniethir.g, nhidi
wvas -eliiul in hy au, impujatient g:estlire of refusaI,

aniM. de Véroii tuinedicîl giuti-id leau
Maidamie Carsouî next app roachucti close tu luis
Chair, amu i euitin- lowii, %-lispcreil lit luis e-ir,
for pýcrîuia a luis uute. As shie dit so, M1. de
Vér-oles luouîy rose slun-ly up, iinvoluuîtarily as it
n-ci-e, andu stifréede into rigidity, as if ululer tlue

Inflenc ofonu fnghîfui splh.Forciuugbiuinself
st hast, it sccîuuedl, to <-onfront thue wirhisperer, lic
mo soonier caughit hier cyr thflie -eeled, like oine
stu-uck by a licavy lîlow, agaiiîst tiue piedetal of a
salint, wÇluoqe stouuy fe-ituresq lo*cet less Ni-bite andi

plitd tic chTect she, hati îroduced iwitli a kiîid of

pride, for a fcw nionients, anîd tiien, witlb a sliglit
but p)ereîniptory wai-e of' lier iîn, inotioncti Iiin
in foilow lier out of the sacreti edifice. M. de
Véroiî lastily, tlioughi with stagu,ýeriiigs-teps, obey-
cd ; Edouard le Blanc crsigthe chutrch anti
rcacliing the street just soon ciiougli to, sec tiein
both driven off lit M. de Véroîi's carniage.

Edouar-d hurried back tu the Grandt Rue to re-
port iat lie had %viwinessed; and %%liat could bc
the initerpretaitioni of the inexplicable scelle, eii-
grosseti the iniventive liîculties of ail tiierc, till
tliey wcre thorougliiy tireti of tlieir wild and ai-
less guesses. Eiglit &clock chiîned-iinci-tel-
anti they %vcre ail, Edouard cspecially, working
tteixise.ives iiito a conliplete palnie of unidefiniableè
apprelietision, w'ben to their great relief, M. de
Veron's carniage dreiv up before the door. The
first persoîî to aliglit %%as 31. Bourdon, a îiotary of
cinience ; next, M. de Véron, who, hiandeti out
Madanie Carson; and ail tIi-ce walked throughi
thîe shop. into the hack apartnielit. Tlîe notai-y
ivore bsis usual business aspect, andi liad ii bsis
hands two rolîs of thiickly-writteni pareliinient,
whichi lie j)laccdl upon the table, andi at once be-
,,an to spread out. M. de Véron baid the air of a
î»-an walking in a tircaîn, anti subiiued, înastcrcd
by soîne overpowering, nanieless terror; 'whle
Madamne Carson, tlîoughi pale îwitlî, excîtemtent,
n-as evitinly Iliglily clatcd, and to use a Frenicl
phrase, eonîpletcly "nhmistress of the situation."
Site n-as the first to, break silence.

"Monsieur de Véron bias been k-ind enouggh,
Edouard, to, explaiu, ii tlie presence of -Monsieur
Bourdon, the iniistake lit thte accomnts lic was dis-
posed to charge vois wvitlî to-day. lie quite
reinciabers, îiow, lîaving reccivcd two thousani
franics froni vois, for wliiclu, ii Isis hnurry ut tlie
tunie, lie gav-e you no vourlier. Is inot tlîat soi
Monsieur de Véron ?" slîe adtied, aguiiî fixing on
the iniercliantit tlie sainie nicnaciîii iook- tiiat Le
Blanc luat noticeti ii thec clturcii.

44Ycs, Ses," was the quick reply of M. de Véron,
n-ho vaiuily attemuptcd to loul, the astounded clerk
ii thie face. " Tle nisiake n-as mixne. Yoiîr
accounits are quite correct, Monsieur le Blanc;
and-and 1 shiah lbc glati, of coin-se, tu sec you
at the office as uua2

VTint is n-cIl," saiti Madamse Gar-son; l'and
now, Monsieur Bourdon, to buîsinîess, if you please.
Tliose documents will not Laskc so long tu rend as
tlucy diti to write." Z

The notai-y sniilcd, and iînnuiedintcly began
m-aiing a mnlarriîge-contract bctivecni Eugène dle

Véroii anti Adêline le Blance, by wbichi it appca.-rcd
tliaî Ilic union of tluose youig persons n-as joy-
filil accedeti to by Jean Baptiete de 'Véroiu and
Mar-ie le Blanc, thacir 1hurenits--thie said Jeani Bnps-
limte dc Véron biidmîg liiiscrlf forinally. to endow
thte bride andIti bridcrooîii joistly, on the day of
unarriage, witli the suni of :30O,1)00 fraîmie-, sud,
niorcover, to admuit bis soli a% a partuer ii tie
buîsiîies., tlieiiccfortli to bce cai-niet ont iuder flic
minne of De Vérou & Soni.

Thii; contriact, %vns ivritten in duplicate, andi as
szoon ag flie notiy lid f .il x-eading, 11adam e
Gai-sou liandeti a peu tu M. de Véron, sayiiîg ini
the icane ligit., coqîiicttishi, but pereniptory toime
ais liefore: " Now, Monsieur, qmuicl<, if vomils e
yoîîr. is thle îîost imiportant signatutre." Tlie
îuere.haut signed andi scaleti both parclimeiitq, aund
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the other interested parties did the sanie, in ta perpetual inaprisonnment %vith -liard labour.-
sient, dunîb bewildernieut, brokzen only 1w the Contriving to escape, lic basd retiiii)ed te France,
scratcliig of the piens anîd tic jugal words and by the ald of'acoîiea legacy,c:oiiicced
repeated aifter the îîotary. Il Ve îîeed not ai prosperous mercantile carter; Ilow terninilated,
detain you longer, Messieurs, 1I hclievc'" sajd ive huive just secra. It ivas by pure accident, or
Madame Carson. ".Bois soir, Monsieur de Véron'," what passes for such in the word, that Madamie
Blue added, extending- an tiiîglo% cd baud te tliat Carson bail arrivcd at a kilo%% ledlge of the terrible
gentlenman, irbo fiitlv touiched it with lis lips; secret. Wlîcn M. de Véronl, allter spraiuling Ilis
"'youi will liear tromts nie to-niorrow.12 ankie, Nvas carried ;i a state of insensibility iiite,

" Wiat is the iiicaiiing of ait f:his ?" exclaimed the roont bchind ber shop, site h-id iinniediatly.
Eugine de Véron, the instant l>is father aud the busied lierseif in remtoving- luis neck-cloth, unifats-

nec.ary disappearcd. «Ih positively fuel as if tening his shirt, then a thimuiel eise whichi ficted
standing upeni niy lia " A chorus of like tightiy round thteaieck,auidtliîisolbtaiinedaglinipse
initerroga,.toiles front the Le Blancs nssaiied of the braaided letters 'T. F.,' With lier custoxus-
Madine Cursn, wvhose ringing bursts of niirtli ry qiiickliess of wir, site ilisw:iy replaced the
moeked for a1fiiiae thecir impatience. shirts, neckcioth, &c., and carefuily concealed,

4, meaiting, parbléit !» site ut lat rcplied, aller tlie fatal knowledge slite li:d acquircd, tilti au op-
CDsngt catch breata. IlTaat is p:uin eiiougu, îortumiity of usiiiug it advantageously should pre-

surely. Did yom, net ail sec Nvitu czpresserncait sent itself. Z
the poor inali kissed auîy haud ? There, douî't Vie foregoing arc, 1 believe, ail] the reliabie,
look s0 wrctclied, Edoutardl," site added iui a particuiuîr kiiowna of a story of whliclu tiiere uscul
rentewed ontbirst; "«perliaps 1 muay have the te be laalf-a-luuindred dilferent versionîs flyiaîg a-
caprice to prefier you afier a.it to -ani elcrly ami,- bout M'ivre. Edouard le Blanc auarricd Mad-
lioiiaire-iwho knowvs? But contec, lut us try to aille Carson, and subsequently becaîne a partmer
bc a little caluin and sensible. Whlat 1 have <banc, of Emagéiie de Vèroui. It ivas not long, liowever
good folks, 1 caux as easiIy udn; Iaud tluat heinig hefore the business iras reanoved to aaaother and
the case, Monîsieur Eugène imust sigua m anc: bond distaiit Frenich son, port, whlere, for auglut 1 know
to*mlorrom' iorming, b foliftiv tîmousand franics. p:uy- to the centrury, the lb-an of 'De Véroii & Le Blauc'
able tlîree Usys z1ftLr lais niai ri-.t-e. Is it zigrel? flourismes to tlîis diy.
Very icli: thiieu I keep tliese tiwo parchllents
tilt the said bond is exccuted ; andii îmw, any TUIE WEE'K'S IIOLIDAY.
friends, goed.igb-t, for 1, ais yom, iiuay bliiive,
ain cemnpietely tiret] aller ail tlîis benlevoIlnt falirY- "Goon) morning Mis Ellen. 3rav 1 ask what
'work." imorat busiaicszs briuigs yon oit0 ary ti

The wvedding took place on the next day but imortina quate te scvei exaciy
one, te the great astunishaient of cvcry one ac- Isa ri sie yoi-ietilM.Pasab
quainted ivitl the tire failîilims It iras 1 isi iel skin"g the reason of yzoua eariy risiiig. You are
rtîmoured that M.Sle Véromi lad proposed iimr- dccidedly the last persanî in Brandont 1 expccted
nageC te Madame11 Ouarson, and bceui refuiscd ! Be to sec tlis niorniîig.'
it truc or zuot, it iras soon appai-cut thuat, frouiI WVeil, h sec yeti arc cgeing te the station as
somne causse or otiier, M. de Véron's lImaitia aud wcll as I; so, jet me offer yoen an ami, alid then
spirits were irretriem-ably brokeui downa, alid aller I wili enliglit,n yoix. 1 uni going ta e et îîUV Cou-
liuîgeriaîg eut a niopishi, seludcd life of scarcely a sit, Janies, Wluartoa, n.a -eun fe gar lo
twvelveluiontii's duration, tiuît, genitlemanu died sud- hie lins iaruddto join luini iii a week'si loliday.
denilyat Mon Séjouir. A clause iîuliiswill beCqucal- h simail introduce tin iii due form ; and if I hand
kieul 20,000 francs; to Mladamue carsoui, Iitl, an ant a particmuiar regard for a certais yoig teis-
infiuuiatcd luipe, thiat t iromild lie acce1 atcl as5 a miars of aîy aiwn, 1 iumld begiai to speemîlate on
pledge by thut, litdy to respect, as sue luitîerto the. îaossih)ilitv cf c:Illinl- lln9
luad (jline, the hiouer of ait uuicient fuuinilv. "r, g yoîucuin; ia, Eite ?

Thmis îlcdge te secrccy %romuhi nu doulbt balve tee speculative a; it is, or 1 zliould try te hmclp yen
been L»cpt, but tîmat rimunouars of jîeisouiug and si- eut in tîmis n«Iatter. hiiash! is ,that the Eton tra«in?
cide, lin comnlctioai mitl Dc Véromî's demtis, iaivaig 1 suit cxpeetiîg lýiz7ic and Mary by 1k, You simall
fret abroad, the P>rocureumr Génméral orered an i. introîmace tlaeanj toy-our Londadnfxlndç)
Vestigatimi te talie place. Tite esmsiiiom provcd The train stolpedl; aind Elleai Wvestwoedl seoai
greumudies ; but the preci.¶.rrbal set forth, thiat di.scovercd tie tire girswimseatciiaci
ceacxaaaiiaag the bolly of thme deceascd, tliere grcctcci as lier ccummimîs Lizzicasid 21ary 1leaumnont.
vec discovercdi thme lette-s 'h1. <le B.,' 1 T. F.,' Il "It is muet likelv tîmat sve cam11 wait for the Loan-
braaclcd ou the fronît cf the If -sliouilier ; the dos tu-ima, 31r. 1)ar.sobis," exclained Flleii, lin an-
tie inst, initiais of I 7-amizx Forcés' (forccdl la- sa-cm te a proposai te timat cifecet wirich lier old
lier), beimîg large ains very distinct. Tîmere vol fricimd Iisd vemtured te mnake. If you are inclincd
hie aie doumbt, tiacrefore, tîmat hIe proul M. de Vé. te jein mus iii a waik ta tme Abbey, WC shmaîl staa-t
roui iras aaa escalicti forca1; mnd subsequcnmt ia-ý directiv aller dlinmier a nd noir, geedi iiorniig2'
vesuigiltien, uIicia iras net, lwerm- troeig- Leiviiig the tharce girls te pui-sue tîmeïr 'wamk ilaito
]y prcssed, sumfficienmtly proved tiiat 'l*111 Bapti-ste townm, and the -eiitlecinn opoeaete It

de Vron th yoligr sn o a ighfaiily ba], ilm inexpectaticai of the micxt, arrivai, it wili be
ai very early yomtlm lîcen aiddicted te ih vomise, uace:;sarý te explain a uile.
tit lie 1usd gomme te tihe ceolnes initier a feigncd Elleai Wcstwood was the oly daughter of a
nainle te escape flebta ait luonie; sind -%vliist lit thec solicitor lin Brandon, ise iighcst isu was to
Isle le Bourbon, luatI bcen convictud of îareiiîedi. sec bis cihid grw amp a sensible, innrctel ire.
tated liouiicide ait a gainiua!bouse, aumd seitcnccd 'mail; ani tis %wislh prouuaised to bac fully realized.
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Ellnhsidsbeîîgcconplslîclwasdisingîisî-Tie thrc girls ,zoon descendefi to the draiîîg-
cd for plain senlse and aniable simiplicity. Tîouigl ron), eqîîîpped fur tlîcir w he bre thcy fouîîd
flot strictly lianidsoînie, shie possesscd J quiet, intel- the subject of their coiiversation, and bis gaests,

lecualbeaîîv whchgaied ianadîires.One ivaiting foîr tiîcîn. Notwithistanding lier îîsnal
of hes alne eemd t hve ~ad an inîprssiîîhauteur, LizziA pride was considerahly sofîenied

upon the yoting girl. Johni Richards was a lianti- by the appearasice of their visitoi-:, and, conîfort-
soine, disbig vounig tritdenîaîîi.ii î o liad knuwn ing hierself ivihei reficiion thiat, " after AI no-
Ellei front cliiîlonîl and ice love, wvhiei Iliid body in Brandon knew lier," shie a;eptcîl M1r.
heguon ini bis school-davs, graduallv rîpetied int 1>arsoii's ari %vit a tolcrablY good gla.ce, and îliey
tbe fulncess of a firstilfectin, and John iiiid Elcî set off iii dlie direction of the Abbey.
wverc, lit the eyes uft ilîir frielnds, eiigaged lovers. Ainong tile nluincrunis devices for niaking peo-
Ellen Westwo od'scousixns-Lizzie and Mary Beauî- Ille IIacqîîaliitcd," there is nloue so suce ssillî as a
inoit-ivere the daughîiers of -a country gentlemîan long malki. Uiilcss persons be pèrtinacious1y ex-
-%vlio hiad lately settlcd iîear Brandon, ani il hail clusive ai.d uiocial, iîcir reserve nîosýt lose itself
been for sýoiie ie a pîcasaut anticipation to the in duit nlaturad tèehiîg- of pleasure whiceh caninot
Yoî.ng people thiat îliey shonld, for a few days, exist without inutual syaipathy. Tis ant iinsiglît
escape the quiet of thoeir secltded homne, tojoin itito caci other's tastes and clîînacters is gaiincd,
ii the conliparativcly gay Society wlicli Brandon icili seldoinfil iseigcoprivsragr
afrorded. Tliey were both reni-.rka.bly amiiiable uponia friecndly footing. B', thie tine Elleîî 'W est-
girls, with tbe usuil ainount of enaeconp isb vood and lier cousini rcturncd froiti their raînbe,
ments, and ant equal ainount of good looks. Lji.- Lizzie was %vondering lîoi slic could possibiy bave
zîc-tie eIder by four yeirs-hand just compieted becoîne such goodl fricnds wiîlî a tradesînan, axîd
lier twcnîiiv-secon-d birth-day ; tie gayest, nerriest Polly as f-ili uf astuisînnient to diseover tbat stie
creattnre inmaginable. Anîong lier focs (for îvhat liad enjloved a delig' tfül walk with bis cousin;
pretty girl is cntirclv witliout focs?) Lizzie Beau- lîoth beiiig uqually hanppy wlien tlicy beard Xlrs.

mont. 'vas een ila arrant, flirt, and( even tiose Wiêstwood request tbemn ail to z ùpnd bue evein
who lovel lier bet could liot wholly disguise front at lier bouse.
tiieniselves thi. filct that, sile was a little 100 fond of " Ellenj," saud lier cousin Lizzie, afier their visi-
wiiiing- admiiration, and a little too capriclous i tors biad departcd, 11 uni11 very anxions to Seo
lber rcjcîion uf it. I>ollv 'vas a sriingi- contrastivlhat your friend Joint ichlards is like ; for, froin
to lier gay litîle sister; ii a naturally warnaand the specinlien I have bad tbis eveiiing of Brandon
affectîlite dlisposition, suie seeiiied more aiostraýdesineni, 1 ain îlot so inuceli lîorrified at the idea
to wini love thiaiu ganaînraio;ad feu- ivio of owning une for Iny couîsini as I bad used ta be.
saw and kneîî siveet Mary Beaumnmt could refuse Whi %vas iîot Mr. Richards of the partyt-igt"
lier titber. Tîme oîîly serionîs tult to be fousîd "ecanise lie wvas obliged to go iiîto*tbue counltry
withi eithcer of thie girls ivas a certain degre of oit businetss; but, ae sliall sec hini to-iiiorrt-wt.
i.augltincss, wliicb renidered thein alîîost unap. You intist prepare for a regniar flirtation ; for 1
proacliable by tUicelass of visitors thcy %rere sure believe it ivould be as iînpossibILD foi- Johnî to sec
to ineet at tUîeir unccs- bouse. Brouglit up widî a pretty girl %vitliout faliîîg- in love iil lier, as
vcry commun, but wroiig notions of truc gentility, it -%vouid be for lier to liellp likiiig lin."
tbcy stippioted ilat to mlixa witli trades people was; Il"«cl, Miss Ellen, a pretty cbaractcr for a g-on-
irretricvablv to siiîk ilîcir owîii digîiiti-; andI nanv tIenian to, rective fr-oîî Ilis fiaîîicêe! Wliat an
wei-e tic exclamiations of astoîîislîunenît wheîî Uîhey extraordinary pair of loveis you îîîiîst be. And
found bliat inost of thîeir clever cousini Elleîî's do you nîcan to tellIllue thai you alow ail tlîis
were of thiat calibre. Still more aunazed Irere flirtiîîg %witliotit fcigjelu?
tiicy wlieni report whispcred that suc wa-q.ictu.illy "Oh ye-s. ljtve îo riglttho bejea.lous, becanse
engaged to a drîîggisît iii Brandon. Iloivever, I oftein t1inki that John inay bave inistaken the
they wisehi- deternîiîîed to enijoy tlîeir first visit to feelinîg of sclîool-boy love, whichlibas grown up
tiicir couSin, keeping- as inucli ait pos-sible- uluof ith inb1, for lima deeper affection whçlîi bciongs
fi-oui lier fricîrds ; and a nuerrier trio neyer met iii tu riper ycars."
Brandoni, tliari tie thîrce girls ivlio waikeîl down ( Anîd yoo, kinowing tlis, conitinule an engage-
lUig-l Street to, tie Westwoodà' conifortable limes, nment wlîicli îm nd cuI îiserably, Blen?)"
in tiîîîe for breakfast. Il If Isawv tuiaîJolin liaid fornucd. iny reai attacli-

Il Wlo is that gentinîaniy man we smw wîtii mnît foi- anotlier, Lizzie, I %vould reicase hin ai
you ai tie Station, Elîcît ?", askcd Ldie Beaumiont -onice; but I slîoîld îlot feel jiistifîcd. in doig so,
of lier coiî, wliile they were putting n thicir sinîply because bis natîiral lii-erens nay
bonînets for tic proinised stroll to tie ,Ât)bey. lead bini a li.le beyoii the strict nmark set for

" le is a stationier iii Brandon, and the sub- 4 engaged' peuple. But I dare say you are pretty
edîtor of our papier. Nubody is so ready a8 Mr. wei hired."
Parsonis to geL up a picnic, or pleasaîîî party ; and As Uic little party satat breaklfast next nmoriiiî,
asî lus wife i9just as good-natîired as iiselý tlîey a loud knockiiîg at thie hall door gave notice of a
are iliiost iîivahiable bu our little cotcrie. Uc is visitor, who soouî after entered thc parlor îvitlout
sure teoitOi us at the Abiîey, for, if yuîî reinien- furtlier arîiotiiceiieîîî.
ber,ble proiîiised titrdîeiscsi nifrieiud.2' IlGood niioriiiiig,' Mms IVcstiool,-Good moral-

Lizzie saii uiotiirg: suie did not like to coîiifess inI" sir "' exclaiiiiied a pieasanit, musical -voice, "S
thai tie geiitiuiîanily mnianiiers; and good adilress a t-il, yoinnig mai, wvith, landsoane features and
of Mr. 1>au-dons iiad takeu lier liv surprise, aud stil xnanly bearîîg, waiked up te tlie breakfast-taible
ie&î diii sue clîoose tuiai Elleîi slouhd iuiagîiîe tbat auid ezchinged tic îîsîîal fiieîidiy grcetings with
tuis circuinistaiice wouud lesseîî lier prejuudices tic f-inily. Mfr. Joint Richardswîa~s then fornially
agins thiose whoîî she considcred lier laierlors. introduced te tbc Misses "euniit, and, Scated
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in Mr. Westwood's easy chair, comtaienced an at- wcre disposed of, carne the hustle of arranging,
tackz upon thjat gentleman. tuie passengers. At last ail ivas satisfitctorily ar-

Yuui lave tiot yet asked what brings mie hcerc ranged; thie liandsonîe Frencian dîîly înstailed
so C.1îrly, Mi'. Westwood ; s0 1 suppose thiat 1i must niext ta Liz.ie, and Mr. WVlarton ensconcing biia-
break téte ice utyseif, and tell yuu titat ive %vant seaWbetwvecn Elleit and Mary'. Everybody knows or
the ladies to juini a pic-flic tu Curbie ii ods to-muor- uuight to knuwv what a1 day) ii the %voods is likie,
rau'. If you will lut us have :our carnage and and thercl'ore it is nuL oui' inteiffon ta revomît ail
horse, I %%ill put mine too, aund WCe cati packi a tlte advenLures ami accidents wiic befel our
guod load. Of' course yuu i'ill tot olijeet to trust yoting ft'ieuds : hou', seatcd on the grass, uxîider
su fair' a freighit to niy cate," addcd the yaîîgi, tlite slitide oi au immense caki, t1hey diseassed te
mnan, with a per'suasive snîile. contents of tîte several baskets, lcîigthe mta-

Mr. Westwvood louked up), and shookc lus hecad, trous ut' the party to a liighcr aîid drierseat, which
as lie replied, " 1o uaL bu so certain tlitat 1 can ltad beenu put tit>, round a similar truc l'or the benle-
trast you, eter iiitlî iuy neices and daugîtiter, or lit ot' sucît parties: tou' part af Lizzie eaîtimoit's
iny horse, Juohn. l licard a terrible accouîut of sluawi was leftas areneuthralice u'iti tiue baanubles,
titat last adî'eîtîîre of yours, whlen you chose to _uîd i>ully's tllin barège (iress litung in tcstooîts of'
risk young Elwell's neck as well as your oii, in opeîî.work about lier l)retty atcles, cadIitîg forth
drivittg, tandctn. To sav~ tlie truth, I was îdttuast tue latent skill of more titan one gentletilLui inl
soî'ry titat luis horse %,'as takea Itone, hroken-knleed, Ilpinnt'ng it up." 'Nor is iL necessary to etidea-
w1lle vouir own escaped so ivell.Y vour to accouut-for tue stupidity of ail tte youtng

Skil, mny dear sir, siînply tîte dt"iver's Akili, people, Whoa, altîtougli the Corbie Wallis are re-
v'itlî a littie luck, perhaps; but (liat, 3'ou kunon, tiau'abiy easy to fittd, would persist in ntistakitîg
alu'ays attetnds met. Is it not exemtplitied at titis the tuirts, atîd getting lost. TIis was more ta bc
moment, u'licn, in sp'ite of tiiese obtt'usiv'e gltosts wondei'ed ait, as thiey îtîanagcd, ta ]ose tlueiusel'es
of 1îast accidents, youî are serioitsly ititenditg to iu couples, titereb3'v disproving the aId Sayitg,
let nie have the itorse ; ay, and thie ladies tuu ? titat ":u'a heads are better titian onte. And the
'We shiali start at sixc o'ciock, Elleit," lie continued, ltarvcst-moon had risexu iti its futll spiendour lontg
as lieu rose to leave; Il but my tnother is cotnittg ore tîte h appy party hiad reacltcd Branîdon.
duwil ta ask if you wiil ail] spend t elvcningz uith TIue lasL day of te wecks holiday arrived.
tus, aîtd we shahi tieti arrattgc cverytlting. Wltat On tue mnortow tlte neu' fuiends wcre ta part. .A&
do yoa think of tiiose frietîds of Parsons, Mr. fareu'ell visit ta tte Ilbbey ruitts had l>eetî propos-
Westwvood?" cd by tue getîtletmîn, aîîd ail rcturxîed ta Mrs.

"l'Tiat tlîey will be astatîislîed at the specimnît Wrcstwoodfls ta tea.
you show of a couîntry tradesuau, Johna. IIow- CIOh1, I wisu papa would allow us ta stay tilt
ci'er, lue it distinctly undert'sood thitat I do tiot allun' Thursday " exclaitîued Lizzie Beautnont, as she
the gis tc, bc dt'ivcî tatndem. If you promise loft the draviig-.oomn, with lier cousin, ta finish
this, you may have tîte carniage, attd inake your packing; I shahl neyer exist ia Rosedeau afler
awnîarrangretients. Only he hotnieii;ood tittte' enjoying sucu a inerry wcek amog-"2

«"Tlîank vou, sir; I tiot otîly pronmise witat you "Tradespeople, Lizzie dear; for, with the ex-
reijuire, but engtge tîtat tic ladtiessiaît cotute back cep tian af papa, ail aur friends are in butsitness. I
delighted witlî tîteir excursjion. Jîtd îîau 1 mîust ain sa g-lad ta find tlîat titis prejudice is wcakieaed
say good, tarning.» at last?'

Pleasaîtity titat day past aiway, and merily did Lizi colored a little, as she repiied, IlStrely
the yautîg people CIfitnish up " ia 3lrs. Ricitards's 1 may bave etîjoyced the societi' of tny future cou-
handsotue dr.Lwiti-raoni, whlereuumusic aîd sitîging, sinî %itltaut hein"- accused of etijaying the campa-
and acioice collection of rare prits, and beautfi 'aof uhilespeople gnrly r a is
crîaon drau'ings of Johnt's tade cetin tîte f-astidli- k'naw little of, excep. tiîat lie is a gaod-natured,
ous Lizzie Beaunmont forget titat sie w.as spcttd- senîsible mati, and lus cousin lias stili less occupicd
in- tîte evetiîîg iti a rootn CIaî'er the -,Iiop." îny thaught."

"I titouglit Mr. Rlichiards n'as naL acqutainted I Cati yauîsay asmui ai George Dutnois, ýiz7ie?
witii yoîîr cousitîs, Miss WVestwood," said George and yet lic is tua botter thiîa a trale.ttiaîî,l aitlîo'ag-it
Dhunois, tîte good'-lookiig Freîicitaui, "li hn as I fiuucy lue rnay btave wvislied ta iake iL apilear
stayitîg at Mr. Parsons. I f lue wîas otîiy itîtro- that a foreigtî clerk iii a wliolcsale London Itouse
duiced tItis nuorning. hie hais mnade prctty Crood iise "'as a superior pei'son ta the city trader hittîseli.
af luis trne in cultivatiuîg tlicir gar>d opinin. fle Yoîî mnust iiever forget, tlîat 'huile te foreigner
and Miss Bcautnttsen like ad friend(s. alrcady." îîay tautit us as boiîug a 'tination of Sliopkeeper-s,'

.Johnu .'in mnake iiself atloiewith atvhîodi', the cii wcalth and uniglut af aur dcai' Enîglaîîd
and speiaul ~vtli pruy irl," returticd Eileuu, lie it lier cotttmercial resources; tat lier mer-

8nîiling; " but sec, thiey are prapasiuîg a dance ; cltanuts are liter true princes ; liter loonis atd auîvils
ite îuîust nîave.Y tiue sceptres ai lier saveceignty; aud lier giant

IlAlo' ne ta dlaim yon as xny partner, Miss warehoîuscs tue palace iii ihich she: btld er
Weqtu'ood ;" and tlue voutug couple wîuirled aif' ta court."
tlie inspiriting tonus ai a Schattische. CIWith a whle regirnent ai retaul tradosmen as

The next marning's sun shone brillianthy uipoti lirbody-.-uard-ch,Elien? Weiliitis nowaîder
the inerry party -issetnbled in Mfr. Weqtwaaod's t.iat you are sa, elaquenit iii tiis cause, vrheti your
hall. Sîteh a canfusiotn oi baskets ant iharpers, lîeart is lost ta te rtg-trader."
ai sanîdwichecs and taîts, fawls and tangues, fruit "IDo naL baast of yaur ow't free-doin, atîy fait'
anti biscuits, besides a nîost sîuspicioiis-hooking, cousinu. If r do naL grcatly utistalie, you huavo
itamper, with black rntz7ies ai sîtudry boILlesi -scriicedl a tolerabie portion titis hast W.'el La te
pieping out froiti te liy. Wlueui titese tluitîg awner ai a certain pair ai dark cyces ai, h a uiaous-
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tache to match. And rcally, whllen 1 tlîiîîk of' tho
iuaiiy vi%!tiîns to your Owîî briht glances, I cati
tîeartily rejoice that you arc canghit nt last."

IlWlat nonsensefl~len ; ais if 1 cared tbr Dunloist
Now, Elten, say noe more, duar; but hieîp nie wilh
this box-lid. 1 wonder why Polly is piot hr.

Il'Mammna wishied to have aL littie chat with lier.
Site il iion botter spiîits titan yoi lire Lizzy ; and
1 shiould be wyorse than citlier of yoîî, but for the
hope that wu shaHl îîîeet lagain lit Christmîas.'

Christmas camne, and wvent; illid the ncw' year
dawbed in hopeful promise over the length and
breadth of the land, as Wveil as ini tic old Woods
Corbie, where tuie glistcning green of the holly.
bouglis, studdcd witli scarlet berdes, gave to une
particular walk a gay and almnost summiier aspect.
Therec esutisliine danced and flickered ttiroughi
tlue thick masses of ever greens, uaid lighited up
their bight powdery steins iitl, unwotnted brilliaii-
oy ; or, croeping- aloîîg the bared roots, rested in
golden strocalis uipon the enerald tracery of moss
wbicli rose np oit cither side te entbrace thecm.
The crilp earth, and withiered bents, covered with
dead Ieaves, whicli bure and there, iii tie sbadow
of thic hollies, Iccpt uncawed their silver furni-
turc of' beaded frost-work, mnighit have totd a more
wititerly talc, hiad thc two loiterecrs i tliat shady
walk chosen to iquire; but thcy waîîdered oit,
evidcnLly tou mîticb enigaged with thecinsoives to
give a tlîoîîght to the hîniate ligsaround.

"Wbat a charinuhîg day it lias beei for the wed-
ding. 1 love to sec the suit siie at such tintes;
it scems like ant oriiexi of future good. Do yen
flot thiîîk so, dearest?"

IlYes, of' course I mnust believe tie old adage,
HJappy is the bride wlîom thc suit shizies on,"'

rcturtied Lizzie Beaumont, langlîingly; "and 1
fuilly accept tie omnen in tlîis inîstaince ; because I
do believe that dear Ellen lias evcry prospect of
happirîcas, in spite of' John's old penchant of fait-
il)- iii love witlî every pretty face lie saw."

'Ahi, Lizze dear, yen liitie know the misery
tlîat penchant cauçed nie last sommer ; but it is
over now. Lot the leavos iîmde baste to dock
tiiese old Corbie oaks agaiîi, anîd 1 shall not envy
the lîappiest heart timat ever throbbcd beîîeath
thoir smd.

"Uîîclc will wantto return George; lot usnmake
baste and find the rest of our party. It was
vcry kind of hll to indulge us with this visit to
the Woods.*'

4 lere corne Polly and Whîorton, hoth lookin~
reîaarkably conscions. After ail, Lizzje dear,'
,wlispered tie young mani "I shahl not be iluch,
surprised if you have a tradesman for your bro-
thier-in-12aw as welt as a husbaîid2'

VIOLETS,
SENT IN A TINY BOX

Lrr thomn lie-ah, lot thîem lie!1
lucked lowrs-dead to.-morrow;

Lift the lia tup qnietly,
.As you'd lift thme my.Stcry

Of a buricd sorrow.

Lot theim lie-the fragrant tliings,
Ail1 thîcir souhs tlius giving;

Lot no brccze's amibient wiugî
And îio usehears water-springs

Mock themu iinto living.

Theyýlîave ived-tîey hive no more;
Notlîing eaui requite thiiex.

For tie gunie hife tlîcy bore,
And up-yielded iii full mtore

White it did detiglît them.

«Yet, 1 wcen, flower corses fair 1
'Twa.s.ajoyful yiehdiîîg,

ikie eome sOnt lîoroic, rare,
That teaps boditess forth iii air

For its loved oîîe's slîielding.

Surely, ye worc glad to die
lat the lîand tlut shew vu,

Ghad to louve the open sky,
And the airs thiat wandored by,

Aîîd the bees that kîicw ye;

Giving' up a simail eartb-place
Aîîd a <lay of blooiniîg,

Hure to lie lan îarrow space,
Sinilitié hi this siîîiheless face.
With isncbsweet perfumuing.

O ye little violets dcad 1
Cofliîed froin aIl gazes,

W'e will aiso sihfie and slîed
Out of heart-fiowers witlîercd

]?erfume of swcect pruises.

And as yc, for this poor salie,
Love uvitlî lire are bîîyiîîg,

So, 1 denbt not, OsF will nîmîke
Ait our gathîered flowers to take

Jucher scent throucgl dying.

RECZt4.%rîOxS OF TUEF PinA'rE BLcrzn.un.-
Soute of luis frolics of wickediiess 'vere so extra-
vaganit as if hoe seemed uit makiîîg luis mountiehieve
tie %ças a Devit incarnate. Being at soa onle day
and a littie Ilushcd with drik-"1 comte," say8 hoe,
-l'let us maake a liell of our own, and try how
tont" vee cau bear iti" Accordinghy, ho witli twvo
or Otliree atlers, went down into tlîe lîold, anid
closhîg aîp ail tue bîatclles, fliled several pots full
of brhnstonc and atller combustible niatter, and
set the saine out fire-and su continued tilt ttîey
wcrc alniost snfl'ocated, wlien somte of the men
cried ont for air. At lengtlî lie opened the
blatchles, net a little pleased that hoe hehd oîît the
loiigest.-Captain. Johitson's lli8tory of Pirates.

FtSnîosNALE DINNIERS.-It is the BillieSt thing
imaginîable tlîat a whiole fatnîily slîouhd, for a foel-
islî lîsliion, submnit to suiffer fatigue for sevoral
days beforo, and famîine for several days afler, a
diiiuier party, for the strange faiîcy et' contriving
a parcel of cloyiîîg coiiestibles, which Uîocy
know iil zîakoe tlîeir conipany c7ck, iustead of
«"Do let mie seîid you somne more of thmi mock
tturtle," "lanotiier patty." "Sir, soune of this

trfe!,"Imîcst iiîsion your tryhtigthîjî nicc
nieloi l"-thoe laugnage et' lîospitality slîotnld
rathier rua tlius--Sliaht I send yen a fit eof dvs-
pepisiaair ?" "ray let me have the pîcasure'of
giving yen a pûa in Uic s>toniach ?" "isir, let
mue hielp you te a little bilions head-aclie ?"
"lMaduu, yen surely camifot refuse a touch. of
infiuîmiatioi l1"
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Trha belle aiî*>d clîiîîes of Mothcrland,
Of Liiglatid.grecti raid old,
Titui out froin grcy aîîd ivied ioweru
A iliousaîîd yeurs lhava tolied i

ENGLÀND was in aides imies called the "Ringing
Island," becausa of tîte ab-tiudaiuce of its bells, and
the mer-y pc-ais wilîi wcrc rang fi-oi thein; aud
to this day, Euîgland cas exhibit better bell-ring,-
iîîg tlîan aîîy country in tîte worid. Soute districts
are quite Iàinous for tlîeir ringers, and for tlieir
gi-estinîatclîes af art and "lscicuice"in bell-ringiig.
Village challenges village, aud the ringers3 îîîeet
to try their skill. Ali incredible nuinber af
chaniges is rting in a surprisiagy short tinte ; aud
the inystcries of IIBobs," major and utînor, single
and triple, Caters" "Ciques," and IlGranid2ire
Triples," aire on such occasions fairiy unriddled
and îîîastered.

The Beils 1 how charînin- te associations tluey
waken up 1 Wlîo, that; bas wandered far away
fi-ont lis native city, town, or village, and returned
again oi a still suinnier evening as the belîs wcre
pealing, blas noaL fait bis heart, tlîrob and bis tIi-at
thiekna uu oud -elcoiniag back the
wandercr like soute old friend-aud iii ant instant,
ivakîig up a tbousaud recoibections of bis cIuild-
bood. They souiid like a inild vaice front tlîe
skies% briîîging baek the memory of oîd faces, oid
sports, and aId friends.

One of tîte nîost cxquisite passages in Goctlue's
Faust is tîiat ut which lic describes tlîe recolbc-
tiotis of clîildbood as awakeued by thse sound of
the Sabbath Bels:-

lit oilier and iii happier days
Aiuid tihe Sab)batltî' soiciiîn calim,

Tite kiss of ieaveiy loveandi praise
l-eii cii ne like a ssci-ad babit

My youlhfül heari tihus oficît Cound
Aiiuic uueamuiiig, ii flic satiud

0f th, fuil bcil,-Ùîîd 1 couid Atiare
Thei deep ciijoytiaei of a prayer,

Mlelodi0us sounlds i continue vet i
Sounid oui. ihou sveci ni lueaveuîiy stir.iii,

Tite leur lualu lotva-miue eye us WeîI,
Aund carth lias %voit lier clild ag-uil1

Thse Belîs bave many sounds and uxsany incan-
ings. Ilark! there is the peai ofjoy an the birtis
of soute sou aud lueur of agi-rest Iouse-af a duke,
or of a prince. Hlow nterry tue swvift peal 1I low
Bliarp and cleai- the beils ring their notes into the
upp er air!1

And thecir is Lte silver wcdding peal-.go gay
and blithiesoutie-fult af hope, joy, and promtise.
It bespcaks con8uiîtmated bîiss, snd a ncw start
la the mai-ch of lufe. It begins znusically, but it
doaes flot always so end:

For wvhat is Lave, 1 pry ihec tel
It is iai foia ii and ihai wecil
WVhiere picasure andl repetnice dwcil;
lu is pcrhnps, iluai passiig bell,

'%Vltich toIls us ail uiit heavni or~ hel:
.Mitd this is Love, as 1 heur tell.

And tai-e is the funerai bell, with iLs niuflled
tone, speaking of sobs, and rnourning aid lautent-
ation,-a-f Death, thse gi-caL destroyer aîtd levelier,
..- the terrible democrat af the warld, wbo brings
thse king and the peasant ta thse sane levai at
last.

B E L L S 1
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The reaclcr wiIl roinember the clîarrning story
in .Mrs. Leiccilcr's S'hool, descriptive of Susan
Yatcs, who lived with ber parents iii thc Lincoln-
sbire fans, i a loac biotse soute miles distant fromn
the nearest village, and hiad neyer bccn to chureb,
tior couîdd imagine whiat a church was like ; and
vdhcn the wind set in-from a particular point, and
brouglit over tbe inoor the sound of the belîs
fram St. M.1rv's, little Sssat coliccived iL was a
ILqiuiet tutie," occasioned by birds up iii the air,
or tb:ît it was made by tbe angels. She then tells
of the Stnday mornîng of lier fi-st goîngto eburch
front her remote honte; of the aîuxiety and awe
she feit, and lier ehild-like wonder at tlue place,
sud at wluat slie heard,-aîd ever afterwards,
whien she listencd to the sweet sound of belis, of
lier tluinking af the anigels singicig, u
thougbits she 1usd in her uniîustrtieted solitude.
Tliis is indeed turning te sound of belîs to beau-
tiful and poctie uses.

.Assuredly there is sontetiing superstitious con-
nected witlt belîs; at all eveuits, the common
people regard the passing bell in a strangcly su-
perz3titîouis lighit. This bas ariseu fi-ors the ideas
associated wicli beils iu aId Catîtolie times, wbcn
they were baptîzed, consecrated, and set apart
for boly uses, by special and appointed fornis.
The s9ound of consecrated belîs was, in early
times, supposed to drive te Evil Spiit from the
soul, of the departiîig Cliristian. Wyiikîn de
W~orde, one of the eariiest of English pi-inters, ia
The Goldcit Legend, observes :-%' It is said, thse
evil spirytes that, ben in the region of tît' yre,
doubte nioch whien tucy bei-e te belles ringea;
and tluis is tIse cause why the belles ringen wbau
it tliondretb, and wlien grete tempeste and rages
of wether happen, to tue ende that the fàiinds and
wycked spirytes should ben abashed and fiee, an-d
eease of the niovynge of tempeste." Our- ances-
tors considered, ecd bell to have its peculiar vii-
tues, and eadiî %vas called by its special narne, gea-
eraliy after sonie flîvourite saint.

The beils wcre also supposed to have an intelli-
gence af their own, and wlien one was removed
froin its original aud favourite station, iL %vas sup-
posed to take a îiightly trip to its aid place ot
residence,.unless exercised in thse eveniig, and
secured with a clîsin and rope. lit Sur John Sin-
elaie's statisticai accoiint of Scotland, tliere is an
account given of abeli beloîîging to the aid chap-
el of St. Fillan, in tite parish of Killin, rerthstire,
which usually lay on a gravestane in the church-
yard. 31ad people were brought hither ta be
dipped it tIse saiîîts pool, after certain ceremonies
were perforiined, partly Druidical; thse manise
was then couîfincd aIl niglit iu the chapel, bound
with ropes, and lu the morning the bell was set
upon bis hecad witlt great soiemnity. Thîis was
tile Highiland cure for maniaI1 It was thse popu-
lai- superstition af the district, tîjat tbisbell would,
if stolen, extricaite itself out of tlîe thief's hands,
and rcturn to its original place, ringingê aIl the

way It s no locked up, to pi-avent iLs, being
used for superstitious purposes.

Tite Christmtas Belîs! flore is a wide theme,
on whicb we may ring thse changcs ia due scason;
and the New Years Bells-ringing the oId year
out and tse new year in. Then there is tIsePan-
cake bell, wthich used taIsbe rung ou Slirove Tues-
day ; and thse .Allhallow-tide beils rung all tigit
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long,-for fairies, gobliîîs, and evii spirits, were
supposed tu be rife at that seasoîî. But the Re-
fornintion canic i and spoilt mutcli of the old bell-
riîîginlg,-eispccially tlîat coîuîected wvitlî the feasts
and festivals of the clîurch.

But there is the eurfew bot! A remnnant. of a
very ancient and ldLtoric practice li our counîtry.
IIov beautiXdly Gray introduces the subject of lus
Elegy, %vith-

.rhe cuîfew% ioli thie kcl) of pariînig ilay,
Th71l a iîî e ,rt wiiuds $ltnwly- o'cr hIl c ia,
'lie 'i ieaululiward pkîdsl. lits wcîîry %wayl
Aud( k-aiet titi îvorid ho ,irktes nidi to Ille.

There are fe%ç towns and ilgsto titis day,
in wldciî the curfew bell is not rung. The old
use lias ceased; fe'v know why, the cvcning- bell
ie rung; if you ask- the reason, vour answcr will
be :-" It is an old custoiin." Yes! as old as
Williamn the Conqueror. The curfew is stili a
remunant of the Couquest. <'~I gil vour fire
and candle liglit." Thtat asthe origina.l mean-
iu- of the bell. Sorme say, that Uic curfew, or
couvre feu (licerally, cover or extinuish the fire,)
~vas an anicieut practice ifi mosat coutitries, lu or-
der to prevent danger fromn fires, at a timie wheui
bouses were nearly ail built of wood. But wve do
îîot like to give the Iîistorical tradition, whiciî is
iii accordauce %vitl ail our preconcecived notions,
and, if flot truce, at Imet ougflit te bie. Blut eveîî
thoughI the curfew or!iinated, as someallege, ut a
period auterior to the Cîonquest, wlîat a savosjr of
antiquity tliere kî about the practice! That the
rame curfew bell which nighItly rings in our cars
iow, slîould have souded iii the cars of the old
Anglo-Saxons living- il-. Aifred's day! We arc
carried at once back to the times of our tituber-
hotused ancestors, and the eurfeîv is the link that
binds the old race and the îuew :

1 licar the e-rr-aff curfeîv soud
Over oi i-ai-ulsre
Si6vitigitg sloi* %ith sualien roar.

So sang M ilton more titan tivo hundred years ago;
so tbat the practîce vas coutinued tiirough bis day
dowln even to our o3wu. I

And the dangers of fire are so friglitful, that te
avoid thera was Nvorthy of the utmnost care of the
city, town, and village attorities. Have you
beard the Fire-bell ut niglit ? A terrible sound
is that, 'withli is clamnorous shrieking wail, and
sharp pangeS of agonly shot iinto the darkness,
inakitig niglit hideouis. The crv of "Fire!" at
niglit is ue of the inost fearftil of sounds; dreud-
fui becauise of the horrers wvhich it betokents, and
the terrible associations which the sturtled imlagi-
nation at once sumnnions up at the cry. Tien,
indeed, thie belîs hiave 11o inlusie in thecir voice,
but agony, dlespair, and fighItfiil horror.

To turii to the more pleasing voices of beils.
What do tic bells say ? Wbat said they to
Whittingtonl?

Tr again. '%Vii ti -tn,
TI) ire- Lard Mayor of 1.oitîdon.

A truc prophecv, it is sRid ! What long tongues,
these flow bels lîad lu whittinigton'S time! n
truly oracular theim exhortation proved in his case!

There are aller belîs whicb utter a less
pleasing response, this,-

«As $ih- e l'e iu so tlie fool iluonks;
As Ille fio) hliîsn Ille bell liluks.

It inay flot bc generally kuiowal, that King

Jamnes 1. of Scotland vas iidulcd to wtite, his
poemn cilled l'lie Killy,& Quair i)y the eiiing of
the belle. Ile ivas lying in confinement nt WVid-
sor Castle, thinkiiig over bis pat sulYerîuigs ani
trials, wvlien lie saty8,-

%V'tar>- wiis lyiig. I li,1ied suu(ldcnly.
Atid %unît 1 lîcard the ie isls Io mins ring)
.Aîit uti 1 rose, ior loniger %vould 1 lie;
Blit 11iV, llou 1mw% yé sicl a faiiîy
FtA Ii uniy n,îd, ihal aye tunclîuulit ihe hlt
Said tu Ille, ''Telloin, uuîiî, wluat iliee hefelL".1

And se lie foî-thwith Il made a cross, aud began
the book'

A story is told of a widoiv haviaoe, once gone
to a ink of Clunîy to ask bis advice about the
persoît she proposed to, uarry ; and thec uîîoîîk,
wlio was a cautionîs muan, referred ber to the
clinircli lells to seutle the dotubtful question. The
bouls trerc rung, and the wiidoiv distinctly beard
tlienm say, II Prends ton valet, prelid toit valet"
(take thy valet, tuke tliy valet). So site înarried
the valet; but lie proved a worae lîusband thatn
lie liad donc a servant, and site wvent to reproach,
thc curé for bis conduet ; lus answer was, tliat
site must have misappreliended the language of
the belle, and thoen lie hiad themn rang agaun.
Thiîs Cille, indeed, the poor lady heard piainly
enougli that they muid "« Xe le prenids pas, iie le

ipreids pas," (dozî't take Min, don't titke him,>
but it was too late. Thc meaning of thîs story
je,-

As the Cool thinks, so the bell links.
Rabelais tells an equally aaîusing story of

Panurge, who, irs very much perplexed about
tue question ofniatrîmony. And Il -e too consuited
the belle, wiîich said, a:3 they souuided at a dis-
tance :-" Take t/cous a îifc, ta/ce t7tou a îveV?, and
enarry, marry, nar;for if Mhou mfarty, ilou
s/calt ftnd good t/îereiaut, t/serein, tiserin ; a iveV?
M/ou s/cat J/ad good, se viarri!, i»arryi, rnarry."1
TVien Panurge resolved lic would niarry. But
Io! as lie approadhed rîcarer te the licha, they
secd tai change thecir exhortation, and flow
they calied out ioudy:-" Do net marri,, 2narrý
71ot, -not, -net) net, net ; marri, not, flot, îwt, muet,
it; if lhou inarri,, t/cois ici/t aniscarry, carry,
carry ; t/ceu'1t repent it, rcscnt it ; do not nîarry,
mnarry, a-q" Tite presumiption is, tlîat Pa-
nurge mvas warried against. a beldain, aiid whethcr
lie iuai-ried lier or cuot, thc reader mnust consult
Rabelais liimself.

Have w-e said enough cf folls, they afi'ord a
wide field for faucy te -work upon. They bave
always been a favorite subject for thc peet; and
theî-e arce fev sho have îlot furtlier liallowed theni
iii our xnemory by beautiful tiiouglits. Enougli
tlInt ive conclude with the graceful aud fuuniliutr
Unes of' Thomas Moore, reccutly removed frein
us, ne more te listen te the sound cf L'vc-ing

Those evening bells 1 ihoise -veîing. beils t
llotrnitny a tale tieir music hells,
Of yoisth atud homne, anud tliat swech lime,
lteiîî last 1 lîcard ulicir soouhinugclîiaic.
Tiuosujoyous 1maurs arc pascd iuway;
Atid mniny a hecart iliat ilicut ivasç gay,

fiîiiie uoîb lnuw darkly wJs
Ahhd licaîs in more ihose cvciig beII3.
Andu --o 'twii lue whien 1 amn goîîc;
11h.1 11tu1fill peu) '%Vill slili TihgZ ou,
IVliile uiter lirdls mIta -ilk ihec. dells,
.Aud 4117g yeunr Praie. sweet cveiuuîg boi
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SIR THOMAS MORE.

To say Iliat Sir Thonmas Mlore's ivas the briglitest
character of the age iii wilîih lie Iived, an age
wlîiclî exlîibited the ferocity of uncivilized fnffan
vitlîotit lus siînplicity, aîid the degeneracy or

modern nianiiors witlîout thicir refiticiiietit, %wl3rc
praise becatlî lus mnrt ; to challenîge the long
and splendid series of Eng-l.slm biograplîy to pro-
duce his equal at any period, igh-lt bc dciiicd
presuxniptqious ; but. if the ivise and lîonest states-
mnan, txe actet and ixîcorrupt magistrate, the loyal
but intdep)end(ent subject, constitute ail excellent
public man ; if thc good fatîxer, the good hiusbaîid,
and tic good master, the firin friend, the moral
thougli witty coinpanion, tlîe upriglit nei.lîbour,
the p)ionis Christian, and tlîe patient martyr, forai
a perfect private cliaracter, cece hono !

fie wvas born i Milk-street, Checapside, about the
year 1480>, the onily son otf Sir John More, a Judge
of the King's Bencli, by bis ivife the daugliter of
a Nr. ILuîdcoînbe, of liolvivelI, in Bedfordshîire.
RIe acquired thie learrned laiîguagres at the liospital
of St. Aîîthony in the parisbt of St. I3enet Fink, iii
London, thon a scîxool of higli reputation, fr-oin
whenîce lie %ças reinovcd to St. Mary's Hall, or, as
sonie hiave said, to Cauterbury College, niow
Christchîurch, iii tlîe uniiversity of Oxford. Thie
prirnate, Cardinal Morton, hii whîose f.inily lie
passed soîne of lus earliest years, iii tîxe cliaracter
of a gentlenian attcendanît, according to tlîe fashion
of tîxat tine, clîamnned as rnch by lus wit as by
bis learni:ig, often said te the great persons at lus
table, " Thîis chîild lice waiting, ilîosoerer sxall
live ho sc it, will prove a niarvelloiîs great inan;
aîîd the predictioxi 5001 begrati to be vcrified, for,
evexu at tîxe age of eiglîteeni, tîxe litcrary faîne
whiclî lie had aequired provokied the envy of
sone Germnan eitics, and thc praise of otlîers.
Erasnius, at that tinne, wirote to lîii in tîxe belialf
of Brixixîs, eue of txc forîîîer class, wlîo lIad at-
tackediiim in anr invective, iiîtituled "Alitiimortis,"'
seriously iuîtreating lus mercy to tixat old and ex-
periencud disputaxnt.

Just at tîxis period lic left the university, anid
bcgan to stxîdy the law in NeNy Inn, and after-
wards iii Liiicoln's lxiii, pmîsing lus lîours of Ici-
sure iii a circle, of wlîich lie naturally becaine the
centre, composed of tîxose whîese wisdoiii aud
learningii coxîld best iiifonnx, and of tlose tlîe vivac-
ity of 'rliose genius could inost deliglît. At the
age of twenty-onîe, whcn ho lîad barely been
called to the station of a barrister, lie was electc(l
a mneiiber of' the Hlouse of Coîunonîs, and was
presently distinguishied tlierc for a frecdoni of
conduct wlîich, at diat tinie, could have arisen
only fromn txe purest motives. In tîxat spirit lie
opposed, in 1503, the requisition of a subsidy aimd
tliree-fifteeniths, for tlîe miîrrinoee of h rne.

Marare, duglterofHenry- the Seventx, h o the.
Ring of' Seots, witlî sîch. force and honesty ot'
reasoning, that, thie rejection ot' the dernand is said
to have been a-scribed almost wbolly to bis en%-
deavours. A privy coxuncillor ran immcdiately
froîn the bouse, and told the King "- 1thmat a, beard.
less boy lîad oî-crthrown ahi lus purposcs,11 and
Hlenry satisficd at once hisanger aud bis avarice
by eominihting, uder some frivolous preteuces,
the yonng scitater's father te the Towcr, and

-forcinmg lim to purcliase bis release by the psy-
vm T -- r

naient of a flne of one bundred poîînds . More,
hioievcr, becanie so alarnied ah the Kbizg's rescrnt-
nient, dîuit lie retin-ed fora considerîble tinnia Iront
tlue parliaieît, and fromu lus prote.ssioiial avoca-
tiolis, and dîuriig tîxat iiîterval, whxicli seenis te
have been p)fssed in a place of coucalîient, lie
stîîdied geomuîetry, astronmy, sud îmusic, iii wlîich
last lie inuch delig lited, and exercised lus pon in
hîistorical couipositieux.

lie returaied at leuîgth to luis practica at tlîe
bar, wliiclî pî-cutly becaine s0 extenisive as to
produce, according to luis ewviî report to lus son-
iii-law, Mr. Rope-, au-amînual îîîcoîîîe of four hunt-
dred pounds, equal at lcast to five tliousaxîd in our
days. lie reniaixxed, however, iii disfaveur at
court tilI :ifîen thme aceessioni of Hlenry the Biglitb,
whîo, with ail bis iitults, casily discovcred and
geîîerall1y encouraged, truc mient. Thie King- sen
for hixni by Wolscy, aud, oui the flrst haste of bis
cxtraordinary powers, determincd toecmploy lMim.
Forcigni negotiation was tîxen lîeld to be tbc nîost
essential part of tic education of' a statesuxan.
More %vas directed, thierefore, in 1516, to aecom,.
pamy Tonstal, Bishop of Durhiam, one eof lus iîxti-
ixuate friends, ho Flanders, for the renewal of' a
treaty of allianîce witlî tlîe Arclidukce of Austria,
afterîvards Chiarles tlîe Fifth, sud on his rotuira
ivas warinly inîvited by Hlenry te devote biimnscîf
to tlic service of die Cî'own, wluicb, lus prudexnce,
and iiidced lus intcrests, iîîduccd hit at that hune
and for sonixe years after, to decline. The Ring
nt leîîgtb pressed lujîn witlî such earncstness that
hie durst no loxuger refuse, and in 1519, lie se-
cepted thc office of a Master et' the Requests;
was soon after kniglîtcd, and sworn of' the Privy
Ceuncil; and in hlc sîncceeding year appointed
Treasurer of the Exelîcquer. More's Ixesitation
had been wholly îînsffected. On tîxe occasion of
lus beconxing a Privy Couneillor, lie exprcssed,
luiniscîf (according te Stapleton, eue of lus bio-
grrapluers), ho bis bosom friand, Bishop Fisier, in,
thxese ternis; and the passage is rendered the
mnore vahxiable by the features whicbi it discloses,
oui such good autlîority, of llenry's cliaracter at
tîxat time :"Iaxa conne to the court cxtreinely
.against nîy ilh, as every body kuows, and as thi e
Kin- hiimsclf oftcn twitteth me iii sport for it;
and hiere do I bang s0 unmscenulv, as a maran net
însinîg ho ride doh sit; unhsndsoimely iu thc saddle.
But our Prince, wbose special and exhraordinary
faLveur toivards me 1 know not lmow I shahl ever
bc able ho deserve, 18 so affable aud coxîrteous te
all mn, tuat every one whio bas neyer se littie
hiope of lîimself inny find sornewbat whîcreby ho
nuay inîxagine that lie loecth huaii; evea as tîxe cit-
izenus wuvcs of London do, who imaginie tîmat our
Lady's picture, mucar the Touver, dotb, siuuile upola.
thein as they pray before it. But I arn aot-so
happy that¶ can percive such fortunate signus eof
dcscrving bis love, samd of a mxore abject spirit
than that I eau persuade mnyscît' thiat I have it
already; ych, sucli is the virtue snd learning of
the King, amid bis daily inecasiug inîdustryn in
botb, that by lîow mucb the more 1 sec bis fligli-
uess ixîcase mui botb thiese kingly ornamcuhs, by
se mucb dia lcss troublesome this courticrs lhfe
iseemneth unto me."

In 1523 ho iras chosen Speaker of tbc fouse
o? Gommons, sud iu thxe t'ollowiug year4 says
Jlakewell, et' the Ilouse of Pccrs. In thxe former
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capacaty lie tigain distingîîislicd liiiînseif by bis ta a situation iu wh1ich i as canîpeiled cither
firai opposition to a subsidy, and, personalty, ta ta aid its enieiiies witb lus counisel, and to ratify
Wolsey, who caime ta the bouse in bis usual tbeir decisions by bis ollicial act8, or ta inceur thc
spicudour, ta influence tic decision by bis pic- severest penalties by bis refusai. lie virtuou-.;-
sence. On a question bnviiig beeil prcviausly prcferred the latter, aud, lbaving persuvered ta
debatud ivibetiier tliey should receive hM %vith the end in denying- any degu uf cuituiaîuce ta
but few attcuidants, or %vith, bis wbloie train, More the prapased divorce, un1 tie luth of May, i5*63,
is reported to have sauid, IIMasters, furasiucli as lie resigiied thc seul, duteruîiiiiîcd that it should
îiy Lord Cardinial lateir, yo wat well, laid ta ôur nover be piaced by bis baud on the instrument

charge the iightness aof aur tangues, for tlîiugs by wluici that pracess iras to be cunichuded.
uttered out of tbis bouse, it should nut, lin nuy The definitive senîtence was proiiuuîîccd and
uîîiid, be amiiss to receive lmi witb ail bis painip; publisbed ami the 23rd, and the curuiuatiou of Aini
,with, lus inacus, lus pillars, bis puil-axes, lus Boleyn, ta iîîboîu the imîpatient Heunry liad been
crosses, lus bat, and the great seul, tua ; ta the for saine tinue uimited. at leabt by the forais af
imitunt, thai if lie find the likeo fault with us, tbemu inatriiîay, iras fixed for the 3lst of the saie
ire imiay bu the bolder, framîs aurseives, ta iay time moîntm. Mare, daubtless by the King's order,
Mialle on tiiose wîoin lus Gruce brimugeulu witb iras pressed by several af the Bishups rbu ivere
hlmi." Thu fav-ur of Hecnry, irbase natural geuu- ta olliciate, ta be presemut at the cerenuuniy; for bis
cro.îity of spirit dlieu pcrlîaps rcmnaitued umîabaîed, reputatimi stood sa higu ii the k-ingdumni, tlîat
yFas uiot iiîipaired by this uniusual frecdoani: More, evea the siiglitest calaur af apprabationu froua liiin
lu 1526, iras appubîitcd Chiancellor ai the Duchy iras cstecned important ; but bie stcdfastly re-
of Lancaster; iii tic fullairing ycar ivas joincd ta fuscd, and boldly declarcd ta thase prelates bis
WVolsey, aiid uthers, in an enibassy ta the court af conviction af the illegality af tic martiage.
Franice; and, iii 15-21, iront ivittu Toastail ta Hlenry nloir saugbit ta inove hlmi by terrer. lu
Caînbray, ta secure the payunent ai' certain suuis tue ensuing parliaient a bil of attaiuîder against
due tu the Kinig freuin Charles tue Fifth, lus suc- liîîî ivas agitatcd in the Bouse of P'eurs, for auis-
cess iii wbicbi business won binu the bigbcest ap- pîlsion of ircasan lu the afibir af that eliusiast,
probation. lie iras noir Ilontry's most esteeaîed or inipostar, irbo iras cailed the Rioly Maid of
servant, and inost fainliar comupanian, but lie lîad Kenut, and lie iras mare than onîce citcd before
found sanie reasans ta alter bis apiniona af bis the Privy Conceil au uthur charges, but the cvi-
iinastur's ebarcter. Roper inforins us, tbat about dence on tcdi proved tua vweak cevun for the ter-
ibis tine, Henury, coaing suuddenly, as be fre- rible fashian af that reigi. The aci aI supreinacy
quently diii, ta dijie mih Mare at bis banse at wliich appcared in 153.i, at lingtb li.xcd bis fate.
Chelsea, andi waikiîug alang after diiiiîer lu tlîe Wben thc oatb prcscribcd by it was tcndcrcd to,
gardemi, with bis aria about Sir Thouias's ncck, luini, be decliiîcd to take il, amîd was comnnitted
lio0per, nftcr the King's departure, congratubuîed ta tbe custody af tie Abbot of Westmîinster, and,
Jin on sa distiniguislied a mark af rayai kiîîdness, on a second refusai, a few days after, ta the
*obsurvingi tliat no amie, excepi Walsey, bad ever Tawcr aI Lonidan. Endeavours wore niO agauin
befure exl)erienccd such candescemision. III inieflectually used ta vin hlmi by persua:,ion, muile
.thankl aur Lurd, son, replied Moare, 11I fiîid bis the kind and norciful Cranmer as vaiîîiy endea-
Grace iny very gaad Lard, iîîdced, amîd I believe voured ta prevail un the King ta dispense with
hue dotu as singulariy favour aie as any subject tue aatî lin More's case. Af 1er fiftccn nianths'
illîl tijis rcalin ; hambeit, sou Rapem-, 1 nunisi tell imuprisaninent, ho mas arraigncd of bigli trcasun

tiuee, 1 have no cause ta be preud thuereaf, for if' at the Kin, s Bonci bar, for dcuîying tic King's
.ny lîead would min filmn a casîle lu France, it supreinacy. Rld,, the Solicitor General, after-
-wouid flot faau ta go off.» iards Chancellor, mas Uic suie witîuess aguulust

llemmry's mnîd iras now wlually accupicd by bis Ihlmi, auud time testimony of that wrctcb, rhuose
long-clherislied project aI the divorce. IIe iîad naine shaîmd be camisigned ta ctcruiai iîifanîy, con-
cunsulted auîd reasomîed ivitb -Mare an tiuat great sisîed lu the repetitimi of speeches mhicb be bad

.subjcct, and bad muet miii a firuu apposition. Sa artlully drawn froni More, duriiîg a visit ta bis
attacbed, bomcever, iras lue ta thme mnan, or sa anx- prison, lu a fauiiiuur conversatiomn, mhicii Ricb bad
ious for tue sanction af bis coiuîcidence, tiîat lue commeneed by exprcssly dciarîng tuai lue had
detom'uniume;d ta gratify the amie, or ta bribe tue mua commissian ta agitato lu it any uuatter regard-
-other, by a graiun of tue firsi station under the- immg the prasecution. Mucli even af tbis eridence
craîru. Mare iras appaintcd, an tue 25tb of Oc- Sir Thomas pasitiveiy dcnicd, but the jury faund
taber, 1530, ta suceed -tlîe disgraced Cardinal in bim guiiîy, amd he iras sentemuced ta ho bangcd,
the office of Higli Chanscelor, mluich luad uiover draivn, and quartercd; a daman whichli eury
hefure been lield by a lay-mnan, auud ibis iras the aitered, lu cansidoratian aI tue huiglu office irliclu
first serious blair strmuok by Hlenry Iuî the paor lue had held. lie iras belîcadcd upou Tomer
of thse iricsiiuad. le cntered on it midi nîclan- Ilit an the fifth af Judy, 1535, auîd luis revered.
.ciioly Iurebadiîîgs, iluiclu more te(> soous verified. licadwasigîanuimu)iouslycxposedoî LondonfBridge,
Witli a Chiristianu perfoction, whicu, as bas beeui froua iecce after nîany days, it mas pivately
«mcli said, and by a dissenter, toc, iras sncb as abtalned by bis affecîlonate daugliter, Ropem-, and
ymade lilium, II mtai aulymui huomur-to any particulax' by lier placed lu time vanit of bier lîusbamud's faruily,

forma of Cbrisiianity, but ta thse Christianî uîame uuîder a ciuapeladjoining ta St.Dnuistan's Churclîin
.and cause iii gemuerai," luis 7eal for time Romisii Canterbury. Bis body was imterrod lu tîme chapel
Clîurcî iras cquallcd amuly by the benevolent spirit af the Tomer, but afterwaads renuovcd, at lime
lu iluicli ho e'uercised il. Hie had for sane ie solicitatian ao' ihamt lady, ta tise panisu ehurcis af
;belield lin silemut harrar thse graduai, approaches ta Chlesea, and bnricd ibere, lu tlue cbhance],
.tle dowxfail of ibat chuuch, .aud was now cauied nocar a monument wihli e hiad sanie yeus
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before erected, with an inscription written by plcad otiier înen'â causes," says lie (th use the
biniseif. words of' lus translator> "or lîcar theni, somte.

1>erliaps of ail the rinarkable persons who tintes as ait arbitrator, otiier while as a judge:
adoriied or disgracud dieo age uit which lie lived wliilst tliis nman I viïit fur friendship, nither for
we arc the inost ecarly acquaintcd witli the Iifé business, and whilst I ani ernploycd abroad about
and character of' Sir Thomnas Mort,; and this- other rnuen's matters aIl the 10linl0 day, I leave no
thougli fuv mon have fouind miore biographiers, tiinie for mysoîf, tbat is for iitudy. for whien I
îor bis 111e lias beenl ten fîmecs scparately wriitteii cone home 1 must discour2e with iny ivife; chat
and pub)lisbied-wo owe clîiefly to the purfiect with niiy cbuldren ; speak witlî iny servants; and,
candour and sincerity wlich dfistinignishied hinu. seciîîg tlîis mnust necds bue doue, I nuinber it
Jus acts and bis sayiîîgs compose tie liistory itot ainongst rny effitirs, and needfni they are, tunlcss
oilly of' bis coiîduct, but oflbis mîotives, and left te une would bcoa strangor ii lus own ibouse: fur we
iliose wlio bave writtcn of' huun only tbe simple mnust eîîdeavour to bc affable and pleasiuug to
task of collcîiing facts, to wluiclîi tho foîidest ivboin oither njature, cluance, or choice, liatît uado
partiality could add no furtiier grace, and on our counpanions ; but witli siil i ueasurc it mnust
wbluih eveut malice cotild have cast no blcmnislb. be donc tbat we don't unar tîerni witlî affability,
Blut lie lived witlîout enoîinies, and since lus deatli, or make thent of servants our masters, by too
]3ishop Buîîîet otîly lias dared to lifta peu against mîîuch gemîtie eîîtreaty aîîd ftvotîr. Whilst tiiese
bis ineînory. la this earniest devotion to the tlîings are doing, a day, a mouLu, a year, pabscth,
Catholie faitli, amid te the Sec et' Rome, be ivas Wlien thon oati I find nny tinte te svritc? for l
severe oîuly to humîîself'. The fury of conflieting have not yet epoken of the tinte tîmat is speîît iia
zealuts svas calîned wliilc tlîey reflected on lis eating and sleeping, wlîiclî thuîîgs alouue bereave
virtues ; and wbeui Rome celebrated lus canon- niost îîun of liaif tîteir lite, As for une, 1 got
izatioîi witlî ajust and hoilest triumph, the Citurcli only tîtat spere Liime wliclî I eteal front imy racat
of' Etiglaiîd louked on in silent approbation. Iii and sloop ; which because it is but siall, 1 proeed
lus court no oite ever presided with more wisdoni, slowly ; yeL, it being sonîowlîat, I have now et
Iearniiiîg, and perspicacity; with a miore rigid lengtb prcvailod se mcceli, as I bave fiuîished, and
devotion to justice; or witit more vigilance, hai- sent unto you, mny Utepi."
partiality, and patience; ivhîcn lie quitted iL, lie left The chiot' singul:îrity of lus character, was a
nlot a sing-le cause uindecided. Thte strictmîess et' couitinual disposition to excessive îuirtli, and the
bis loyalty, and luis niagnanimoens indepeuudeuice, Lord lligh CliancelIer et' Eiglaild ivas perhaps
wcre always ii perfect uinison, because tliey llowed tbe first droîl in the kingdoîn. Lord lierbert,
frontî nue anîd te sanie source, an lioîîest lîcart. willing, for obvious reasouîs, to find fanîtui ith him,
lu ail the doînostie relationus tlîe beauty et' bis lite and unable to discover any otîtor ground, cenusures
was uîiparuifleled. Erasîinus lias lbit us a glowiîg> tite levity oflüs wit; auîd Mr. Addison well oh-
picture of ltiiuî, rctired, at Chlea, in the bosoiît serves that Ilwhat was philosoplîy in huaii would
ohf lis ft'aîîily. Tlîe passage las been titus traits- have been t'renzy in any eue wlîo did net resemuble
latcd: "lMore lbatht bîilit iiear London, upon the him, as well in tue clieurfuhiiess oflbis tdnîpor as ini
Tlîauuîes, snob a comnuodions lieuse as is neitîxer te sanctity of bis life and umaniters." Feeling that
issoaniiorsulujectto euvy, yetuîîaguuificeut enouglu. gaioty Nvas the resuit et' innocence, lie scouts to
Tliere lie conversetît nilably svitlî lus fainil; luis have conccivcd tluat the active indulgence of kt
wit'e, luis son, auîd daughiter-ii-ltw ; luis Lliree was a muoral duty. Ameng etluer huiits of this
daugliters, auud their liuisbamids ; with elevenl grand- rcnîarkable opiniont whuiclî are scattered in bis
cluildren. There is net any îîîan living so affiec- works, speaking et' the Ctopian burials, at wluiclt
tionate witliluis clîildreui as lie, aîîd lue lovetît luis lie tells us nono grieved, lue says Il iliout those to
oid wifé as wvell as if site svre a young nuaid ; and wlion tue deccased was uiiest dear bce couse home,
sucu is tlîe excellence et' luis temper, that whiat-o- tbey relîcarse luis virtuons uianuers, auud luis goed
ever lippenetli tlîat could îîot bc lielped, lie deeds, but île part is se oft or glaidly talkod of as
loveth it as tliouglî uîothiing ceîddi have lîappcncd his merry deatha." Tliat bis owuî was sucli is weil
more luappily. Yen svouhd say tîtere were in kuîowui. Hie luad net been shaved duriuîg bis long
thmat place P'late's acadcuny; but 1 do the lieuse iniprisonnient, and after lie lied placcd lus neck
inuîry in coînparingc iL te Plates academy, wlîere on the block, lue raised luis buand, and put luis
thiere was oîîly disputatieuis et' uinsbers, and beard t'erward, sayýiîug thuat iL ehould net lic cut
geoinctrical figures, and sometixues et' moral off; for it baid couuuiitted uio treasoii. Hie witti-
virtues. I sheuhd raLlier cal1 his lieuse a sclueol cisutîs are teb lill found in abundance eveîî in
or uuiversity et Ciristian religion, fer there is cvery erdiuîary jest-book, and ane have licou
noine tiiereiui but readeth or studietli the liberal botter autlieuiticatcd.
sciences: thîcro special care is piety and virtue: Sir Thomais More, wbcn about the age et' twenty-
tîmore us uio qtarrelling, or iiitemnperate words, four, nuarried Jatte, daughîtor of John CoIte, of'
lucard ; nonse sccu idlc ; whicli liesehiold disiplinie Cauidishi, in Suffolk, and et' Xcwliall in Essex ; by
tliat wortliy gentleman doth net govcrn by proud wlin lue bcd an oiily son, John; and tbrce
anidlîaughty ivords, but witî alkind and courteous daugiters, 31argaret, wife et' WTilliain Ropor, et'
faveur. Every bedy perferinetîs his duty, yet Elthieni, iii Kenit, uncle te tise first Lord Teyiliaun;
Lucre ha always alacrity u neither is sobmr mirth Elizabethu, et Johnu, soit and beir ot' Sir John
aiîytluiug wantiîsg." Datintsey; and Cicely et Giles Huron, et' Shacklc-

.More limsolf lias preved Lue corrcctness et wehle in Middlesex. Tlîcir brother, who lias been
Erasinus's account ii thse dedication, te ans iîîti- idly said te have pessesscd scerccly comnmen
mate t'ricmid, et luis Utopi, by expressionîs wluicl uaderstanding, marriod an liciresset' tic family
1 cannot lielp insorting luec, for it is muet easy te of Cresacre, ot' Barnborougu, in Yerkshire, aîsd
quit the stery et' luis prî7ate lite-"1 IVist I daily se acquircd estates tliere, wluich desccndcd in tise
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imnale line till the year 1>195, when they fell b>'
xnarringe to a fandly of Metcalg, the heirmxale of
whiclh assiiiied, with an honest pride, the surnare
of his grent ancestor. Sir ýThonias mnarried,
Bcontil>, Alice Middletou, a -widow, the L& old
wife" »nientioried by ýErasmus, ini a passage lately
cited, and we are told t>y otiiers titat site was
iigly, ill-teinpoed and vulgar: by lier hoe hadno
istiie.-LOdiges flistoricalPcrai.

TEE TIIREE MYSTEIIIES.

EStranger from a land unknown,
lIere mysteriously thirowin-
Fellow tenant now of earth,
Tell, O teil me--what is birth ?

'What,l wert thon? ere eýartly light,
flurst on thy astonislied si-lit;
Ere the rest, whichi thon didst sleep,
Rudely broken, made the* weep?

3b.

Tears have heralded thy way,
Inito Lifes oercouded day -
Tears, through life, shail soothie iaiy fe-s,
Death's L-st tribute shafl be tears t

4.
But, O tell me, gentle hecart,
Whience thou caniest-whiat thon art-
For what parpose sent below-
11eritor of endless woe! 1

Naked, feeble-lbelplcss, hsnried
Shivering into the world,
Caust thon not lookc back7 and sSe
What the past hath been to thiee?'

6.

18 existence but begun
With thee-oy al.ready ran,
In part ?--and thy life, on eas-th,
One stage of it;--wliat is blitti

Wandcrer in this world of care,
Doomedi ais J, its ilus to bear:.
Ever waging ceaselcss strifé,
Tell-O tell rne-what is Life?

*The first neti of a znewborti chikd upon ciiicrbng Life
uin variobly Io cry.
iCliriiat nrc mutgl.t tlizt wc arc ili " born in sin anid

the chidren of wrath. J

2.

Wherefore do we wander here,
Slaves to toi], aud want, and fear,
Gasping for the flutteriing breath,
That but wafis us on to Death t

3.
Whiat are we--whence do we corne?
BIad we never sonie bright boine,
Shirouded in the uttkinowui past?
Shall we lind no rest lit last?

4.

Whither do our footsteps tend?
Say-hatli nîser>' no end?
'May' we hiope sonse future lot,
Where despair shall ho forgot?

To wbat end warite we cur years,
Sowing hopes-aud reaping tears,
Watering.earth's harren. parts
'%Vith thse blood of breaking heaits.

Tluou bast lived, làie me to know,
AUl is sorrow here beiow-
IVanderer, iu this world of strife,
Teil, O tell me-whst is Lire?

i.

Tell, O tell rme, if ye Can,
Why, it is, ininortal Mau
Nothing kuows his end or aim,
What lie is, or whence ho came.

D E AÂTIX.

1.

Filgrirn, who tb>' racelbath rua-
Spirit-ere thy> flight's begiu-
Ste>' awhile the parting breath,--
Tel), O tel ne-what is death.?

W14ereforea tre thy featurce pale?
Wlierefore doth thy flain voice fait?
Why is fear upon thy lheart-
Oaa it then be grief to part?

3.
Wbat existence we have known,
ÀII is toit and care aloue ;
Does thon Deathi so dark appear,
That thou fains would'.st linger bore?

4.

Clinging, on tihe verge of life.-
Wrestling iii the nmort-il strife,
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Can tby fixed coe mark no star,
Jiopeful, glaucihîg froin afar?

6.

Yct another stage ia seen--
rilgriin-here thy work i8 done!
.And the cold corpse, void of breatb,
Eloquently pictures death.

6.

Migbty mysteèy !-bitt where
Is the Life that ingered there ?
Wbere the mind that could direct,
Ail that glorlous intellect ?

1.*

Wlîere the spirit--whose impress,
Lit the eye-now lustreles-
WVhere the animating soul
Wbicli gave glory to the whole?

S.

This is but a. putrid clod-
Cover it beneath the sod!
Something hence bath passed away-
O, wbat is it?-spirit say.

9.

Ia it but the germ, wbich birth
Gave a bouse toi while on earth ?
And its eartbly course, now run,
Is another stage begun?

10.

Is it perfect now-or still.
Dooxned, likie us, to suffer il -
Are its doubts aud darkness o'er,
Or. inust it look forward more?

il.
Or, as the returning raixi
To the ocean fiows again-
Doth it to that founitain go-
Wbence springs life to ail below ?

12.

Question not thy Maker's plan-
Tiiese things are unknown to mian-
What we are and what shall be-
Rests Ioeked in futurity.

13,
)3irt'n, presents the embodied soul-
Life the race is-Death the goal-
At wbose tbresbold-haxîgs the key
Tbat uinlocks the mystery!

ZULMIERA, THE UALF.OARIB GIRL.

À LEGENDO0F TRE SAVANNAHT.

TiuE sun was rapidly sinking in the west, but its
decllnig beamas tbrew upon evcry objeet a richer
tone of colour, as a party, consisting of three
persons, emerged front a small- shrubbery, and
bialted upon te brow of a shelving li.

The foremost of the party was a mani who,
probably verged upon the inellow age of flfty;
but bis eatlc-eye, and stalwart frame, told that
bis years Bat ligbit upon hM. Ife was wbat would
have been termed a handsomne man; but tt super-
cllious curi of his upper lip, and an expression of
scoriiful indifference, whlb, thougli apparently
suppressed,.lingered in his dark hazel eye, added
to a brow furrowed by dcep lines, and compressed
by slumbcriug. passions, which only waited te
spur of the moment to bcecalled into action,
detracted frotu thc otberwise agrecable ebaracte.r
of bis features, and effectually forbid any approach
to familiarity. A. deep and unsigbtly sear, the
efl'ects of a sabre-eut, which, commencing rou.
the riglit car, traverscd the jaw, injured yet
fardier bis good looks. He was habited in a
complete suit of blackc velvet, of the richeat
texture; te sombrenesa of wbich was la somes
measure relievcd by diamiond claspa, and smal
knee-buckles of the sanie costly stones. A sniall
collai' of the finest lawn made its appearance
above the doublet; aund'a black-sheathed " Andrea
Ferrara, with basket l4t dangling frotu bis aide,
and calf-akin, bo-ots, eompleted his costume. This
dress, fitting tight to bis shape, shewed to advan-
tage LIe large but perfect symnietry of bis persoa:
while the dark, brown huair, sprinkled here and
there with the grcy badge of declining years,
cropt close around bis temples; and tIc steeple-
crowned bat peeuliar to bis seet and Limtes, bespoke
ljin;4 Whit bc was, the frieîîd of Cromwell-the
roundhead governor of Antigua.

Tite next, person that gained te open ground
was flridget, the beautiful daugbter of the gover-
nor. Ifever there wa a persouifieation of extrexue
loveliness, it ivas known in Bridget. Scarcely
seventeen, ber slight but rounded figure, and lier
sweet, muld face, whiie it struck Lhe beholder witk
admiration., and riveted bis attention, gave the
idea of some embodied sy!pb. lier complexion
was of that ethereal tint of wbich Lte poet says--

Oh, eaUi à(air, not pale."9

TheUily could scarcely outvie it in purity of colour,
although every entanation -of bier guilelcas beart
ealled. up, LIe latent rose-tint into, bier delicate
ceek; while the small, pouting.lip, with au the
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rieli gloiw of thie coral, forbade efflectîîally tlîe
suippositionî of ill lîcaltît. Ak sligliuly acqiiiline nose,
a classicallv.foriîned axîd duiîlîfled clîiî, willu a fair
anti open foîclicat, iii wliich every azure 'rein
coulai le traced, were tlîe promiluent feattîres;
blexîdeti with tliet iîîinîgled swectiiess, tlîat feini-

ine grace, anti that iiexpressible soincdldng,
whicli really andI actually coiuîtitutes bcatîty. But
lier eyes-tiose s50W lovely eyes-loolk at tlîemn,
as sue maises tlîe long laslies, aniti you eali fiuliey,
tlîat were lier features devoiti of any pretensions
te, coineliiiess, those liquiti orlis would richîlv
conipelsate for aIl. 0f the ecarest hazel, every
glance tliat felI froin ilîin speke tlîe iiiîost
feelinîgs of lier seul; allti wlietlier tluey beameti
forth iii pitv, or flasliet with animation, tluey
equally bcspoke the benlevolence of lier nature.

Puritan as lier fatiier was, lie titi not deîîy ]lis
daugliter, aîîy mîore tlîan Iiiiiîself, the use ofafe
ornainents; anti a banideau of pearîs f-hsteiied
arounti ber graceful liead vaiffly cudeavoureti te
restrain the abundant tresses of bier soft, glossyl
broivri lair, iluich, breaking loose, floateil upon
lier sliouildcrs iu itatural rigt. ler dress of
dove-coleured satin flowed lu ricli andi ample foIts
to lier feet, frein whlence the ittle slipper peepeti
forth; an, gattîiere(l around lier sender waist bv
a girtile of pearls, sheweti the admnirable propor-
tions ofhber figure. The stiff puritan ruffef lawn,
in whichi every plait ceulti le counteti, sereexueti
lier nec],; but areuu'd ber suxaîl 'white throat was
fasteneti a carcanet. of lier farourite gents, net
purer in tint than lier own fair sixin. A wimple
of the sain(, colour as lier tiress, anti lineti wîitli
pale rose tiffany, was tieti uniter lier little roundccl
chin, but wlîicli, lu thiejoyousness of bier nature,
elle iati iifstenied, tliat sue iniglut more fully
enjoy thie brcauties of tic evening-.

Thîe remaining indiçvidual tlîat formeti the tii
was iu ererv respect fLr different, frein tliose
aIrcady describeti; yet, as she steoo& a few paces
bblîut Britiget-to, iarrl tic difference in tlieir
riuk, sltlîougb near enougb tejhi iii tli conver-
sation-bier loftY andi eommianting fIlure calleil
ccpi.ally for attention anti admiration. Tho clear
olive tinge o~f lier complexion, tie large black eye,
-wlich sparledi witlî dazzling liglît.,allt the long
coaî.blacl, lair, braideti and twiîîed rouind anti
round her licat, telti tliat slie was net of tle same
country, or the saie people as bier nlistre..
Servanit-slave as slie wxas-she lookecd hemn te
coinantl; anti darlng niuist tliat persoiî be irlio
wouîlt enceuinter flir tlîo second timte the ffash of
lier offendoed eyo. Foî-iiie, iii a larger, mioula tlîan
Bri-get, berfigire still prescercd hemostsymetri

fing-ers nîight, have seri'cd as a iiodel for theé
Goddescs of Beauty: ibis was Zuhicra-the hialf-
Carib gIrl.

The medier of Ziîicira was a vcry hciuliful
Carib winan, ivho, iii that disgracefuîl partition
of thein nong the Eiîglisli, (aftter tie massacre
of thecir inale friends atq.t. Kitts tunriing Sir Thomias
W'ariser's goveriimient of iliat islanti,) fell t the
share of a voung Englishmnan, a folloiver of Sir
Thomnas Warner's soit, iîî his after colonizatioiî of
Antigua. Xainba ac,-oiîpaîiiid lier miaster to ]lis
new residenîce, anti there bore in a datigltcr;
but dviîîg sooni afier, the infant was hrolighit up
iu the g1overnor's faii] . .After the reduction of
Axitigua;)y Sir George Aysrne, andi the establish-
mient of a republican goveriior, ii the place of
the opposer of Cronîwiell's nower, Zîîlnîiera, wluo
wvas rapidly attaiîîing the fuli burst of wvoiinaliood,
was, nt the car7ist entreaties9 of flridgct E-rerard,
iwlio was clîarmedl witlî the untntoreti gr-ces of
the beautiful Indian miaiden, proitnoteti to the
office ofbcr conipaxiion. It niust lie allowcd, tlîat
this îîppointînient met not with the fr11i approval
ot tie governer. Y iolently attirheti te Cronmwell,
andi bearing bitter liatred to the royaitpry
andi ail inalignants, lbe tliougbt the girl liat beun
too lon- îîiirtîred iu their princiffles te, iake a
fa.itliful attendant to, tlîe daigliter of a republican.
But hrtgt a iusoenly cliild,-a mloîberlesa girl;
andi stern anti unibentiing-, as lie was to ûthers, Mi3
iron menti gave way before lier playful caresses.

StilI there was another andi deep cause of
dislike lie lid against Zulniiera. 'Uponi further
acquaintanice witli tis Inidian girl, lie founi lber
too liaaîglhy for bis own arrogant spirit ho deail
with. Too hili linindeti andi forgetful of lier roal
raîik as a servant, andi apparently -ander tuie
impression th;at, while attending iupon bur xis-
tress, she iras in fact lier equal> if Dot lier
superior.

Zuhnicera was, in trti, fully asure te titis
seitiient, She looketi uponî lierseîf as tule de-
scendant (on her mothies sidé) o? a long Une of
cliic(s-of those wlio liati once licen rulers lin tlio
lanci, andi wlio liat receiveti froin ilîcir swartiîy
sui1tects; the liago iit iiinra-ebs of a mîore
civilizeti nation wero vont Io receive.

Tliinking tlius. of Zubiicra, no wonder that tlîc
goveriior distrnqtcd icr. Nor wastbe girl igsorait
of bis opinion of bier; anti coiiscqîîcîitly tlieir
fcelings of tlialike were miitual. Slie k-iiw lie
liatcd lier; suc! lie feh thabs in ber hcart élie
dcsqpised in. Sfili, slie loveti Brildgýet-for whîa
Coulad Dot love thai Mlild, fair girl ?lvdlier
witlî au iîîtcnsity of fervour, aînlnown tu tho

cal proportions; and thxe roundoti ari and tapuri inh-altnts o? colder climue-anti would bave



sheod for lier lier luoart's blood ; for love aîîd liatrod
wereto Ziîîbniora all-absorbing passions. Yet tlere
%vas anotiior %lîo licld thefiret place in Zuhunoera7s
lieart,-one that -mis to tic balf-iîistructod, bialf-
Indian girl-lier Ilidol.11

But to return to tbe movements o? the trio.
Ilaving loft the coticoalinont of the sbrnbbery,
the wlîole party patised, and witlu difféent feelings
ga7ed ujuon tâc landscapc strotched before thenm.
Thec sliglit doclivitv upon the brow of whicb tlîcy
'were standing, lîad boomi clearcd, and was îuow
p!antod witli tobacco, whosc broad soft leavO3z,
and delicato truimpet flowers, attractod the atten-
tion o? numierous gorgeons insects. This planta-
tion strctchod to tuo enud of a wild copse, wherc
every native shirîb and brushirood grew togothor
with the lofficr trees, and fornied an alinost un-
porvious thicket. ]3eyoîid this copse, the wajters
of a beautiful creck, whîichi ran a short way inland,
glittercd like gold in the beamis of the settiîug sunî;
wbilc on orcry side rose undulating hUis, begirt
with niany an infaint plantation, belonging to somo
o? the carlier settiers. Furtiior off; tic broad
ocoan stretched its illiinitable wavcs, its bil!ows
sleeping in calnîness; except in one part, whcro
a long ridgo of siielving rocks fretted them inito
Motion, and eaused thenu to send forth an
angry roar.le

At the bottonu o? thc hill, tîpon wbiclî tbey wero
standingÔ, ran a bridle-path, which, winding-in and
ont, lîranched oit in two directions; one passing
through tluc populouis town o? Falnîoutlî, the otiier
extending to tic shiores of a beautiful harbourf
where sonxie iiîdustrious scttlers ivere cultivatiîig
thc adjoiriuîg counutry. Along this path a single
borsemian was seen sloiwly advancing, in the
direction of the liarbour. As hoe gained the skirts
of the hill, lie reinced UP for a moment bis priancing
stoed, and, lo)okingÎ totrards the party, raised bis
pluiîd bat and bont forurard in graceftid ob eisance.
The dark ores of Ziilîmiera. sparkled witlî deligiît,
and standing, as sue did, belsind the governor and
bis daughter, unscmi byv tluom, shc raised lier
band and waved a roturn, while, mut the Mame
instant, the rosiest blush sprang to the checks of
Bridget, and crinisoned lier vcry tbroat. Tlîe
horsmmian again bemît lis hie&(, and tien, replacing
lus lîmt, sbook the broidored roeis and galloîîed
oit in the direction ho had clîen for bis equies-
trian amtusemnitt.

Followin- trith lis eye the plumed stranger
until hoe waS lost in the intorvcning copse, tue
governor turned to hie daxigbter, anîd fixing a
steady, penetrating glance upon lier, extlaimieu,

e*otw ca1icdc.titt ini.
f: *ov caIIcd 1En'Iiish liarbour.
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i! thon the young nîalignant's dosigns appear
to bo more open tlîan tbey wcrc. Blut, mark me,
daughter flridget," an d bis oye becaîne sterner
and darker as the pupil dilated w1tlî lus awvakon-
ing passion, and his haughty lip curlcd with
inoreased scorn-"l mark nie, Bridgct, sooîuor than
I'd se thee inated wvith one of bis mnaligmiant race,
mine oivi band should. stretcli thie at iny feet a
broathiess corpso !-oa, as Jepbitba slowv bis
daugbiter, so would I sliy tboce!" The agitatod
and frigbitcnod girl tbrciw herself upon lier fatber's
brcaist, and, amini tears and sol>s, stainmoered out-
IlEatbor-dcarost fâthor!1 think flot so. Italph
de Morefld is nauglit to me; hoe nover .ýIoko to
nie but with the most studied politonoss, and,
indeed, hoe shuns ratiior than sceks my prosonco."
-" 'Tis wrou, thon, înaiden-niy suspicions are
uiifonindcd; the wolf bas not ontorod the shooep-
fvld to steal the tender larnb; but 1 have oh-
served huai lately wandoriîg about tiieso grouinds,
and 1 fcarcd niy datîgluter was the object. But
liston !" and again bis ove flaslied, bis )ip trom-
bled-" vcrily, 1 know t'-îat young ian wcl-aty,
botter than lio knotvs mo-for bis father was niy
noighbonr and nmy deadlicst foc !-and wlhat was
more, tho foc of Croniwoll! Ile it was that
assisted that tyranîiical mail, Charlos Stuart, in bis
escape from Hlampton Court, and aficrwards, nidcd
liiii, in bis long struggloa to minixîtain possession
of a crown wliich bad longl been dooniod to
destruction. lic it was that bogga.rcd bis brother
to obtain nioncv to carry out that ývell-.slain
tyrant's zîcf;urioxis dosigns! And lie it was tliat
at the battie of aobgave ine this ugly si-i
of recognition," pointing to the star whliclî dis-
figurcd lus clieek. "But was lic liot discomfitod ?
Yea, as the dry leaf lie full. Lo! as Dlavid girdod
up luis strcngth iii tie day of battle, so girded 1
up mine; and as lie smote lus ononiies with tic
edge of the sword, so my trasty troapon stretthcd
the hîaughity Philistine upon thie grotnnd, nover to
rise agiin! Guics, thon, if thou canst, how
nîîch I love yon cavalier, wlio bîath sucl;ed iii
widî his vcrv milk the taint of papistry-for dhl
not thuat Babylonishi woman, wlin mon call tbie
Qucon of Englaîid rear hini up froîn bis cradle?
yea, and tangbt biini ail ber sorcerios. lad m. y

ny advice, this yoîîng traitor to the commion-
wcatltli would nover havaecscaped front England
to dissominate bis inalignant poison abroaui.
Cromîwell sbould have crnsbied the eggr before it
was hatcbod. But vcrily 1 wrax hot aîîd am,
imp&tiecnt, not consiaeringý the tinie approachîeth
when rebols and trcli-rebel., sizill nîct awav a.
thc lîoar frost m-ett before the sun. Despatclucru
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hiave 1relicled Ile tîmat it is Croîulwelrs intention the governor-"l bitck to tlîy place ; who tauglit
to ent, l tu cor~eofa fv nnth, nsciudrîltletohanzard thyreîniarks? Metilîiskthy cavalier

against St. Doninigo, andi îy instructions are to isteis iîighit have malle thec knlow tliy station
sec thiat a proper troop be raiseti ins this i8ianti to, butter,."
joi the expudition. 1 ans resolî'ed thiat Master CDgnî the blucd rmshcd IDtoe Uiceclc anti
Ralph tie Meretielt ibe one of' tlle gpliants ivho temnples thehiraa i Ui vce ilitshcd lire-
shial ser've !i thmat afh-ir'; a goomlly bmiiet-ýlot or, but again glue inastorot i er enmotiums ; exc:miningii
aibeit, al vell.tpplited stroke ton the rapier or a ho% ver, aq site tit i o, but in a voicé'too subdiied
Spaniiard, mnay relieve mue froini lus macnemations; to recl lier comnpatios ear, " Rcst titi to-

orsmoulti lie refumze to fighît ini(teýr the bariner of j iiurroýv'. iui-lit, proui m~ai, thoen wilt, thou learu
the conuniionivealh, vrilly, I knlow the nudaigiîa lc who goveruis licre!"
of hlis falier cleuves so closely to hutui, that it ihil At titis muomnrt, Britiget placet iu lier fatlier's
omly be iainîtainiung CromlF.1s intcrcst to Ilave hlin tile latelv ilnveuitet telescopo,W ivIiem, raising

Iiiii projîcrly "cttzieti, or wc mn.a' sec aniothor it to biye, lie iiarrowly observeti the wliole
revoit %vlien we least expcct it."1 Tiis $ay Il"' broadth of tue copse ; the distant creek anti tue
the govcior wvalked formarti a fuiv paces, and fardtier occun ; but nothing met ]lis oyc-inotlhii,
ellaing' lis eyes front tue lngeriug stuflicanus save tho ivavy green, or tlle wing (if a iveary sua-
scalnod for a L*e% moments the Scelle before lii. fowl as it iioughit its nest. Sloaiy tropping the

Whiat passcu ilu the mindof Britiget iuriig ic j instrumient, the governior once mnore ga-zoti %%ith
forego,Ôiig, conîversation it is uuncessary to relate, biis iiakced oye iii tliat direction. Tite suns liat set
but tule emnlotions calicu l p in Uic lie:irt of UIl soiic inuîtes before, and us the last ofliis golden
Carib girl wliile liearing lier lover tlius tratincet boains faded lu the west, lie turne iieiîjon lus licol,

were violent anti varionîs. Ilato, scorn, aîmd and, followed bv Uic feiîn:ule2, ivas once more lost
rovenge, fired lier eyc, anti sent.àa torrent of liot iln the verdilit slrnbbery.
blooti tlirots-li lier veins, whielî, rushing to lier It %Yas a calliî, delicious, West Iiidia mi- IL
face, turnethedu cicar olive to, a fiery criinson. Tite linoon siione in ail lier glorýy, tmatling lawa
Yot so Wveil -%vas sitc accustoinled to ilaster lier anti lea, uplaid and %voodlaiit, iii lier silvery iglît.

feelings, tlîat before lier young îuistmess tvas Tite %vaterS3 of the croek ive Iave alrcatiy iiotied
sufllcieiuly recovereti to commîîenîce aiotiier dia- werc nUfe iitbeanty ; andtie Ui aves of the far-
logue, elle stooti thie sainlle :upîiarcîîtlv calin I)ii#r~ off oceaii, as tlîey dashiedil iiieucaured endciice on
lier ba:ndts foldeti across lier brcast; anid oîîly tiat tiie bondli, broke musicaliy upon tlîo listecers
lier eye ivas mîore duhateul, anti] lier elteck still car.
Aligitly tingetd,nlole coulti toil tlîat auglut ha.d A st-ately figure, enivelopoti in a tiarlk aîaimle,
mnoveti lier. glideti frontî bcliind. a scecn, of orange cuti cofice

Ali exclnamation fromi the govr ror, ivlio liati, trees; andt gaimiing the open grouiid, looked
for the last fev inuttes, becil iiteiiv gaz1ingils cautiotisly arouid. As if assured ils iiioveiiieiits
omie direction, zirrestet i s damîiglîîee's atcenionm, wcre nobserveti, tlie figure darteti off at a rapiti
anid, glidisig to lus cibowv, sl:c iniq ireti if lie ai- pace in tlle direction of a igpiificont grove; but
iressetilier. IlLook, Bridiget," repliet lier PaLtlier, witli steps so liglit, that it ivoulti scarcely ]lave
lu a stili Sterni, but îlot iiiiinuicail voice-" look crusiietl the lowvliust flower. 'Uîmon reacliîg the
o'cr yontier grove.. tis tlicu sec atuglt . -~ verge of the grove, it stoppeti; andt placiiu a
".&Notuiiu,ulactaler"mse"dteuate finger upons a sni.-l gitternt cairrieti beîîeatl the

ii lier own sivect toiles-"« notliing bit Ltme blanti ample cloa-lc, struck a singlc nlote. Tite crushing
C>ply -prigmi u on green ]caves, and 1 of Ille youîigor tivigs aiîd leates tolti tîat, the

playisîg is fiairy nmns1ie lipon thoîn'. «I.,Oolisll signal wis liourd; anti spriiiging froîn the cntert,
Crntlmsiast l But haste, girl !-fetch Ill e a otiîg liait boumîdetd forwarti, exclinii-
'woiffrous instrument UIl lord-goecrald gae Ille, "Zulinicr.a toatresi. Zuimnierai lîow long thîou
ani let Ille give yonl grove a shiràpor look-nîe. hI-ut tayei î.îight!"

tlmisil"- it couitailin uoro îiîmates tian we w<a oçÇ Tite mon stili shuone withs a-clean anti ferrent
Jinhve hecard of %vilti Intias and their deeteus."lglt disuilaying oery objeet ili a distinct miner,,

Ilousctiby lÙ. reimirs, Zunier startcdforward, -- ld s,;lwilîg the Pictuteosque tircss cf tlle inîpas-
ant in, an agitatcti voico, slic iu vain trIijsoeisrigr1 i otaiatg.lis figuro.
to stitie, excliniuct, "Oh, no, punr ecelleiîcy, *'ccso m tccimul mo havec tccii inrcuicti <uring

mu igh s1 tiierc, mzve, as the Lady ]nitigct saith, il T r'li of J.tiîç î.. -. 1nîrn; çouir aîîri.umic uIc
tic wilimigii wiîîd or thme fly-birds as thc io (i IZicr1.Inn 129*S?

tludr Icaf3y bor.*or." I acir, girl!" ferccly rdctorted t crcutics. mmjaueboticGî mi1m



Nças slight but perfectty forrncd, wEl le Isis fiir skini Mer--field inade nu auswer, except by pressing
and glowîng checks bcspolie hsis Saxoni origin. the beautifiul baud which rcsted ii bsis ; and the
lis ey os were of tbe elearest bluc, tuid bsis lonîg lial1iCarib coiitiiîued: IIfBut iL was tiot to tell you

auburn locks, liarteil iu the îniiddle of Isis forcb)eadl, this, Ralpît, that brougbit mie liere so late to-igh-t.
llowed over bis sîtoulders, iu lengtlianîd profusion Conte ivitli ime." Anid sulfering- Iinîiseli' to be led
eqitalliîtg a ivoinai's. A. slighit moustache shaded by lier, tbey quittcd the deep recess lu wbich
Isis upper llp, which, sliglitly curved, displayed a tlîey hiad becil seated, aiîd %walked into the open
set of tecth faultlcss lu size and colour. Blis dress, ground already iîtcntioned.
fatsliionced iii that superb style whîchi tle follotvcrs Looking iii thc asceut above the tops of the
of Chiarles loved to itîdulge lu, consisted of aî trocs, i-clî grev lu v.tst profusion, forining' a
doublet of thrcc-piled inutrrey.colo tirc d velvet, conilete barrier around, the inoon-bcains fell
piked and slzubcd witli %1bite satin, and orisa- upon, the rouf of an irregul-.r but coinniiodious
mntcd with claborate rnbroidery, his falling building. Titis was goverînettouse, and tirough.
baud, or collai', of tce richest poinît lace, auid Isis au opcmingi in the lcafy enclosures the lighit of a
netîter gartibcuts to niatcli with tîte doublet, were taper wvas secît briglitiy shining from a sînall
finiislicd at the kltees içltlî wltIite satin roses anîd diamnoîd-panec asement, lu onie of the gable ends
dianond studls. A stuail but adnmirably tcînpered of the editice. Iit that rouiin," said the romnantie
Toledlo, the IiiIt of solid gold, and sparklitg %vit girl, directittg Ralpli's attention to it, Ilsleeps one,
dianoîtds, was strapped to lsis side by anl enbroid- wlîo, iiext to yourself, 1 love iost on eartb ; and
cred belt; wltile -% Fleiînishi beaver btat, loopedj scorîîfully, iîarsiîly as lier fatlier bas trcatcd nme,
witli a dimîmond button, and suirntouîited by a site ilusL aîd shahl be saved! Mark tac, aph,
snowvyiplume, s-iiadedliissonîemliatboyishifuatures. ail' tbou lovest aie, guard the Lady ]3ridget as
A dark short cloalz, Iiiicd with %viite taffetas, wbiclt thîou would'st asister. Wild spirits will bc abroad
hoe lad finis- Lîide ivltcn springing to ineet ce te glad siu shall set and risc agaii or yo
Zuirniera, {lonted frutti belhd his. riglht sliou1der, piretty stars bc peepiut us; and thougi 1 think
aîîd served to give Iitu stili mtore ant air of grace. thîey wvill care for initie as they iwould ie, still,
fuI ciegauce. Ralpît, 1 would hiave tlîce prepared. WheIn ail

"Dcarcst Zuilinierat," said tIc young stranger, is over-wlten you atid I-but I mîeed say no
wiien seatedl upon Lte truntl of a large trac, wdticlt, more, exceaL that l3rid-et sîtai nlot tien be
liprootcd by a fornier iturricatie, -.îd SligbLily LSItained to love the despised, the scortîed Zul-
covcrcd by a little alluvial cairth, hînd ,zhtot forth a talera%," aîîd as site spoke, sIte thrcw back bier
few sickly brances-" deuresL Zuliiera, ilowv graceful ltend with the air of a Cleopatra, while
loni- I have waitud for you-iow atuch I have thi- briglt critîsoît mîntied ln ber chteeks, and
to tell yoîî! I hiave watclied cadi star as it pecîîed iiir.îeased the lustre of lier oes.
fort froin te lîcavens-ieard tic sîtrill pipe of "WVlt meca you, Zulittiera ?" inquired the
the cutrleiw as iL flew to its nest-but iistened lut youîîg- cavalier, as soon as lie could mice hitsclf
ýva.in for your liglit footstep; say, decarest, whit hcard; for lier utiemauce durýing thoe preceing
kepL von froin tue trystiitg-trcc?" III nas iii speechlîiad been £0, rapid, atîd bier maîtîer sa
atteliidance nîton îny aîistress manil titis late htour," cxcitud, thiat ail lsis former attctnpts to interrupt
rcpicd Zulicra, speakiitg in an iroiticail toie, lier land been useless. IIWhat nîcan you, dearest
and laying a strong enîpîtasis iupom tue word Zulîticra? Why titis flashîiîg oye-ttis agitated
iaistrcssç., wliile a sAilglît look of scorn passed over mîicn ? Is it because yon k-in-killing, caxtting
lier anitiîated features; "orelcsc dotit iot Iwould Puritan, calledl you scrrant, Lit titese wild- dIrcamns
have met you long before; for whtcre, Ralpmî, (for I kîîoi tot wîat, cisc to term, thitet) are
would the bird with weary 'wing seck for rest floatiitg tlirougii your brain ? Never lced Iiua,
but by the sale of iLs own fonîd mnate? or wlty deircst; you will seoil be niy brid1e, iiy acknow-
sitould yon Whtite flowcr," poitingi to a iiglît- ledged YIife; aîîd tbezi lot inc se, wto, dare cal
jasittiie whici ivas growiltg lu aIl uts wild luxuri- you servanit, or taîtnt von witlî your birthîl Kîîow
arîce riear tie s-pot, andi Ioading the air witi svrect that 1 love oiue tress, of titis black ltair"ý-aiîd lie
andi potvcrftil perfiixît-" whîy siîouid yoîî white drcw lier foîîdly towards ititi-" better tban al
ilowcr haste Le open its pretty bcaves, as soon as thte fair riniglets andi fairer skins of Eitgland's
tite day ilicîts away, werc iL not to seck. tlî fond boasteti daughitcrs flut-draw your mnda tle oser.
love of tîtose beautifut, stars wlîiciî are twistkliîtg round you, anti lot us to our former scat, wliere I-
above is ? Ralph, vou are mniy nuite, axid yoîîr wvill relate to you ahI iny plaiis.-To-.day, I comîfideti.
cyes arc nîy stairs, in wlîicb I reati îy destiny." to niy niotîer oui' axutual cngagctacîtt; sIte lias;

To titis fond but faniciful rhiapsody, Raîpli de j listcîîcd to tic voico of ici' oîtly, lier bciovedison,
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and is prepared te receive Vou a.9 a daug-liter.
To-inorroir, 1 will cail upon the governr-
althollgh I hiate tire siglit of buruA, fin1 lus ligli-
crowned bat dowrs te I! IlgIV iookirîg cailf-sk-irrs-
and nialie my proposais in forni. If lie consents
witlr a good grace, %vell; if tiot, 1 feel ussured my
de:rr Zubuniera %villi not fear te leuve bis bouse laid
protection for the ihonte aurd hearth of one wlro
loves lier as I do. I stili hope that ourewn Kirrg
Charles (God bicss it»!) inay evercorne bis
eneuuuics, anîd lie scated upon tire throne of blis
fathiers; thil -%vili we Visit old Errgland, and iu iny
own paterural inansion, I've no doubt 1 shall get
rny biandcsoine Zulîniecra to forget lier native island
and ail lier wild dreaxuis." So sayiuug, xwith a look
of strerrg ûWietion aurd witlr gallant bearing, lie
raiscd bier band to, bis lips.

Oh, Raipli ! s:rid the agitated girl, as ber
lover corîcluded bis relation, te, rbidh shc iîad
listeiied with breatbless attention; Il oh, lpli!
bad I kinown tis but even ton days agente, hrow
mrrieb iilit 1, liow raucis riglit we all bave been
spared. Blut I thouglut yeur nober would never
have corsscruted that tire govertror's servant shîould
mnate with lier noble son-and nry own high
spirit, goaded on as it lias been by the seernful
Usag-e 1 have met, buas led rue to do a deed whiclb
xnay, lierha.ps, dash the cup of bappiixess front ny
lips. But tue»i," sire nîurnîered, as if more in
coininuuien ivitli herseif tlian iii reply te lier coin-
paruiîli, Il b'ut tiren te be a queen, and Raîpli
(tliey prearised tirat, or 1 would neyer bave cou-
rented) to bc a king. No, iL must bie: 1 bave
goure too fir te, turu backs;" and sire raiscd ber
hecad, aîîd Iooked steadf-hstly, but apparently blaf-
urrceusciously at tbe yeuing man, whre, surprîscd
at ber beluavieur and langtiage, was gazing in-
teiîtIy upon ber. At lengtbi, slightiy sbaking her,
band to arrest lier attention, ie iuquired a-ali
tire caiuse of her extreune emotion. Reeeiving no
reply frin Zuliniera, wliose large darl, eyes wcrc
Stil fuxcd upoux his face, lie becanre scriouisly
aiarzned, and, iii an anxious toue, eutreated hier
to quit dirctiy the ighllt air, and seck that repose
slue appeared to need so ranch, withirs the pre-
cincts of g-orerneut house. Ailboiing lierseif to
bce led it that direction, thuey in silence gaiued
the shriibbery; wlien, rrfter asking in vain for an
expLanation, and licaring hier again and ngtnin
express lier assurance that she was net seriousiy
indisplosed, Ralpis de Mterefield bade her good
eiven. As lie turncd te leave tue spot, Zuirira
appeared to recoysr iersclf, nnd drawing a long
breatb, cxciained IlTo-iirorrow, dear Raipli, to-
morrow tisou shait isnow ai-tili then, farewel!"P

(7To bc Continicd.)

BEYOND THIE VEIL.

<So 1ire is loss and death félictiic."Y-Spenser.

A glorious angel te its heavenly home,
Bore tlie freed spirit of a child of eartit:

Swvift sped thcy, swift, o'cr lofty tower and dorne,
Wherc dwelleth splendour, and wvbencc ringcth

uirth x
?assedl they the crowdcd mart, the busy strect.

There ivas a sudden brightness in the air,
And spiendours fcll like dcw-drops froua their

feet;
And mn had angels near tisea uaawarc.

Suddcn.thcy paused abeve a suburb men,
A ruined court, fliun- open to tise day,

With dripping thatch, and mouldering beams
betwecn,

.And many a siga of desolate decay;
And le! abeve a flower tlie angel stooped,

A litile weed aniid the ruins left,
Springiing as thougi wind-planted ; but it drooped

Cruslied and ncglectcd--of ail care bereft-

And 'with a cry, tise angel bcnding low,
Pluced tie peer flower, aud uiarvelled much

thec child
To sec the heavenly sînile scojoyous grow

At auglit se lowly, and soecarth-dehllcd;
Tiien spak-e thse angel, reading clear bis thouglit,

" Hlarkeon, fi-ccd spirit 1te this tale of mine;
fIcretefore diweit an inniate in yon court,

A child like tiscu, wlien mortal ycars wcrc
illine.

"A littlc child, with uauglit of cliildbood'qgifts,
Except its fccblencss, long niglits of pain,

Long days, 'wben peverty and woe uplifts
Only new wciglbt of sorrow onxvthe brain,

A littie féeble child, deformed and lame,
Unable to attaiu tise outer air,

Knowing sweet nature only by the nanie,
Drcainig alene, biow dear sie is-row fair!1

"Yet tise briglit sunsisine senietinies lit bis bcd
At intervals, and a bine strip of sk'y,

Fret» alisr, so, close tlic ivalis met o'er hieid,
Stijl sbowed iuini snoivy clouds sal stately by.

fis littlc coturades, tisese 'who, aiglit bave been
Piaynrates, could lie bave played, would eome-

tinies bring,
Fresh cowslips gathiercd froin tise icadoivs

green,
Thick, ixrrcbougbis breatbing fragrance of teo
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"Ànd lie would glad hutu with the vhîspcring
bouglis,

And joyful twine tîcm, with his feeble hand,
And dose benentbi theni, dreamnîngthat his brows

By the swcet breezes of the wood were f.inned;
le was so fcttered, that lie would not hold

As captive any living thing thcy brouglit-
The lark flcw, free, releascd, and uncontrolled,

And, singing, spurned that dimi inprisoingi
court.

One day they broughit some mess, and 'raid it
grew

A tîny flower, with roots uninjured kept;
Ând this lie planted, kceping it ini view,

His care by day, bis thoughits wbile others slept.
Oîîe of Gon's angels hovercd ocr the place,

And bore this namecless martyr to bis rest-
And whcen the death-sinile settlod on bis face,

There was no grief in any loving breast.

"lus parents left thc spot, and it became
The sordid ruin that to-day you see;

Rude bands flung forth tbe flower, the very samne
Whose fi-ail lifé gildod bis, transccndently."
Hlow kniow'st thou this, my guide ?" the cbild's

sou] asked ;
Wert thon the angel who the floweruprearod ?

Was thine the smilc within whose light it baslied,
Thougli it a sunbeani to the boy appeared ?"

"No !" said flic ungci, and the while bis brow
Seemned with a brigliter liglit than vont to

shine,
"This abject state of pain, disease and wee,

Once, and but latcly, little one, vas mine!
'Mid ail the stars that circle round the Thi-one,

'Mid ail the flowers imnmortal, that may smile,
Not one would I cxchange for this-the oee

So lovcd on carth, se more than dear erewhule!"

M. J. T.

-Dubinz Undversity J1fàgazine.

OHAPTER FROMI " LIFE AINONG THE
LOWLY,"

WITII SMORT lIYTRODUCTION.

[T xnay not be aniiss to proface the cxtract
wc select from Mrs. Stowc's admirable work,
woulcl wc coula add of fiction, with a fcw brief
remark-s on the difieulties which, as Southern-
ers contend, prevent the immediate emancipa-
tion of the slaves in the Southerni States. Thc
first, is the convulsion into which society
would necessa.,rily bc thrown by such a change;
the second, is the deprociation of proporty

which would ensue, the rôvolution in se-
cicty, and the difficulties whieh would arise
ia reconciliing those, now steeped in preju-
dice, to the sigllit of a class so long despised,
moving amongst them on a footing of perfect
equality.

'We wvill nicet the latter of these objections by
giving a short extract fromn a work written
after some year's experience hiad tauglit West
Indians the blessings of a fi-ce systeni and the
futility of thecir former fenrs. We can froni
personal observation endorse the truth of the
statements :

"'Since the period of Eînancipation the West
Indians have, suiTered fi-uni many casualties.
There have been sevore hurricanes, distressin-
drouglits, and the mest awful earthiquakze that bas
licou known since that of Lishon; yot under ail
these dîsastrous circunistances the froe systeni bias
gloriously worked its way, and by producinglargor
average crops (as well as otber advautagos, both
as regards exporta and imîports) lias clainied froni
ail a tribute of pi-aise. Undor the frec systeni the
obligations on the planter arcecntirely annulled,
for lio noir employs but a sufficicnt numbor of
labouirors to carry on the estate-vork, and the
incgroes support theinselvos, as well as their old
people and chuldi-en, out of their weokly earnings,
and the privileges 'wbich they still enjoy upon the
propertios whbere they are doiiiiciled.2'

Why, thon> w-e will imagine it askcd, iffre
labour be such a boon, do we hear such gen-
oral lamentations as to the ruin of the West
Indics? WC could, and porhaps xayanswer
this question; and could, we think, provo that
the dopression in the West Indian Islands
arises fromn neithor the boon, of freodoni be-
stowod on. the slave in 1834- nor from, the
boon of frc trade bostowed oit the B3ritish pea-
sant ; but that it owos its origin to, very ailler-
ont causes. \Ve coula show that depression
exists in the West Indies only by comparison.
Wc will not, however, proced with thc sub-
jeet, as no pprely parti-political question will
bc agitated in the columins of the .dnglo-Arnc-
rican M21agazzine, and we have no wish to eiii-
bark on the trouhlcd sea of Froc Tradeca-sus
Protection.

W~e ivill nicet the Cther objection raiscdl,
viz., the convulsion into wvhich socicty would
be thrown. This we will do best by simply
stating what passcdl under our personal obser-
vation:
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]3eforû the abolition of siavery, it imad been bo free-boar with bis ignorance for awhiie -
supposcd, that tho N\egroes, at sucli an imi- treat Min as a being cndowved %vith the saine
portant era of their iivcs-the transition froin capabilitios as ourseives ; let hmi féel the dif-
siavery to freedom.-i-otld be led into great iference bctwoeen a maln under the coatrol of
and serious excesses; or, at least, that they roeason, and one wiio folIows; lte dictates of bis
would pass the first days of' freediom in dance own inpettous wvill, show hinm Nvhat industry
and song, in niotous feastings and drutiken land pe-rse-verance can accoinpiish, and lie will
carousals. But, whcen the limie arrivod, far; thonl bc found a good citizen and a worthy
difirent, was the resuilt. lnstcad of that day niemnber of socicty.
boing the scone of wiid rcvelry and disordercd Tbis is the oniy way to banislh the stain of
joiiity, tho Negroos passcd it as a IlSabbatli projudli(c froin this lz 1d, and 10 Show that
of Sabbaths,l-a solimn fcast- junlike our neighibours, we not only are wiliing

"Oite bri-,ht day of gla dtess and of rcst." to let a man, thoughi darker than ourselvcs,
The chur-ches and chapels were thronged to exist, but are content Ihat lio shouid live
ovcrfloingi and those persow,ý who, were un- amonoest us on that footing of equaiity to
able te procure scats within the sacred walls, lic by bni educton oiini oit
crowded round te open doors and windows,hosenild -

wibegrDlosojy A SALE OF GOD'S IMAGE.-(VI"ZdcEi ngraving.)
Promn every vaile,-from cvcry 'heig-:ht,- I i anl leeNa oc in(,%eptg ncame trooping giadsome groups. Oid men h anhteewsaviehad-cpî,aî1aitnttisoli, antd grent rnotrîning ; Racliel weepittg- for

and wonien, whIose hocads wcrc sil'ered by jher chtil(celI and %would stui bv contfortcd."

lite~~~ hadoIie on o n adn;MU. HIALEY and Toin joggced onivard in their
the robust and the wveak; lthe parent and the 1 agigon, cadi for a tinte absorbed in bis own
ehiid,-all rejoicing titat lthe day had at icngth reflecLioit5. Now, the refiections of two men
corne whcin the iron yoke of slavery %vas re- siîn ieb ioa, curious thing ; srated

lieon lte saine seat, havin:y lthe sanie oyes, cars,nioved froin thecir shouiders, and thoy, li-C ands and organs of ail'sorts, and having pass
Iheîr niasters, couid boast tiat they were 1bcfore their eyesthe saine objects,-it is won-
froc ! W'hait reasrons, we ask, cal, be adduced 1derful what a vanicty we shial find in these
wity the slaves, la the Soiitherrt States, wouid Saine refiections!1

netreciv th instmabe oonof redoi n As, for exaniple, ',%r. IIaley: hoe thouglht
notrecivelit instiabl bon o fredo 1»first of Tomn's ion-th, and brentitb, and hecighit,

flice saine spirit, and bocome equally valuable ani wviat lio would sell for, if hoe was kept fat
members of society as thecir Weost Indian and in good case tl lie hogt Ii hlmte market.
bretbren. lie thougit of iîow lie should niake out his

One word, on prejudice, to the Canadian and gang; lio lhoughit of lthe respective mtarket
value of certin suppositious men and wo-

te the inhabiLant of the free States of the 1men and citildren who wero te compose xl,
Union. Every candid mmnd must ailow lte and other k ndred topies of lte business ; thon
iliiberality, nlot te cail it by a harsîtor naine, lie thoughit of himseif, and low humane hoe
of despisiîîg or underratin)g porsons, because il ivS tat %vhrcas other men chained btoeirt> cc"nigcrs" hand and foot both, hoe oniy puthas pieascd thieir Creator be give them less fair fettones on the feet, and left Tom te use of bis
shkins. Yet, how mucli of Ibis feeling bore jhnnds, as long as hoe bebaved -%el ; and lie
cxists. Lot lte 8o-di.sant philanthropist who siglid t0 tiink howv ungratoful ituman nature
is lîeritaps loudest in lus denunctattons of lte wvas, s0 taI there ivas even roonm 10 dotmbt

ivhetier lfoin apprcciatod his niercies. Ileborrors of siavery, ask hiniseif why hoe doos hiîad beeti taketil in ,o hy Ilniggcrs I ihonm hoe
not oct as wveil as talk-and wihy hoe (eu neOt hiad f.avored; but stili ho was astonishoed te
Iend biis assistance te remove titis cxisting pro- consider hoîv good-natured hoe yet rernained !
juidice., Ambition is a principle intierent in As to loin, ie Nas titinking ovor sonie
Mian, iu ail agos, in ail classes, in ail sh~a(là it words of an unifashqioniable 01(1 book, whicii

ZD~ kopt running tltrough Iiis licad, again and
more or icss aboutîd., and whoen temipcrod with again, as foiiows:-1 "We have no continuing
reason, becornes, perhap, more of a virtue city, but wc seek one te corne ; wlberefore God
tian a vice. Witile lie. Negro wras used as a limsoif is not asbtuued te be called our God;

beast~~~ afbreacotrewmotfeigo for hoe hath prcparcd for us a city." Those
beas ofburena ceatue wthot felig o words of an axicient volutno, got up principaliysoul, bis inind becaino dogradcd,, and hoe could byI "ignorant and unIcarned men," have,

note.xorciseliiszitatural powers. But, lot hlma through anil tue, kopt up, somciow, a strango



sort of powecr over the miids of poor, simple
fellovs, like Toin. Thcy stir UI) the soul from
its depthis, and rouse, as with truînpet eall,
couiragec, encrgy, and citlîitazsîn, whoere before
was only the blackîîoss of despair.

Mr. HIaley pullcd out of lus pockct suindry
newspapers, and began lookzing over thieir ad-
vertisenients, withi absorbcd intercst. Ife was
not a reînarkably fluent reader, and was in
the habit of reading in a sort of recitative
hialf-aionid, by way of calliîg ini his cars to
verify the deductions of hîs cycs. In this
tone ho siowiy rccited the foilowing para-
graph :

IIEXEeUTOa'S S.iL.-NEGaoEs l-Agrcably to
order of court, wiIl be soid, on Tuesday, February
20, before the Court-biouse door, ini the town of
'Washingtonî, Kenîtucky, thie following niegroes:

iaar, agcd 60; Johin, aged 30; Boen, aged 21;
Saul, aged 25 ; Albert, a-cd 14. Soki fior the

benfit of the creditors and heîrs of the ostate of
Jesse ]3lutchford, Esq.

SAMUFL MORRIS>
TuiomAs F'LINT,

Executors."

"This ycr 1 must look at," said lie to Tom,
for want of somnebody eisc to, taik to.

"Yu sec, l'ni goingý to get up a prime gang
to takec dowvn with yc, Tomn; li nuale it so-
ciable and pîcasant likc,-goodl coxnpany will,
ye know. XVe must drive riglit to Washîing-
ton first and forcmost, and thon 1*il ciap you
intojail, while 1 docs the business."

Tomn rcccived this agrccailc intelligeCnce
quite îneckiy ; simpiy wondering, in lus own
hcart, how many of theso domed moen had
m'ives and chilhren, and îvhethcr they would
feel as hie did about icaving thcm. It is to be
confesscd, too, that the naive, offWîand infor-
miation that hoe vas to bo throwni into jail by
no ncans produccd an ajgrecable impression
on a poor fellowv who hiad aIways pridcd Iimii-
self on a strictly lîonest and uprighit course of
life. Ycs, Tomn, wc must coniifss it, wvas
rather proud of his hioncsty, poor fellow,-
not hiaving much cisc to be proud of;.-if hoe
had belongcd to some of the ighler wvalks of
socicty, lio, perhaps, would nover have been
reduccd to such straits. Hlowcvcr, the day
worc on, and the evcning.saw IIalcy nnd Tomi
comfortably a-ccommodated in .asinton,
the one in a tavern, and the other in a jail.

.About cloyen o'clock the ncxt day, a mixed
throng %vas gatlhcrcd around tho court-house
stops,- smoking, chewving, spitting, swcaring,
and convcrsing, according to their respective
tastes and turns,'-%vaiting for thc auction to
commence. The amen and ivomen to bo sold
sat in a.group apart, taking in a low tone to
ecd othor. The woman who had been advcr-
tisod by the namne of liagar was a regular
African in feature and figure. She might
have beon sixty, but was older tisa tîat bj
bard work and discase, was partially blind
and somowhiat crippled with ricumnatismi. By

lier side stood lier only remairning son, Albert,
a brighit-looking littie feliow oÉfourteen ycars.
Vie boy was Ulic only suiviver of a, large
fiiîiily, w% ho lmad bocîî succcssivcly sold away
froin lier to a, southern ina~rkeut. Tie niother
lield on to hirn îvithb oth lier sliaking hands,
and cycd with intense tropidation every one
w-ho -,".lked up to examine liii».

IlDon't hu fearcd, Aunt liagar," said the
oldcst of thc nice», I spoke to Mas'r Ilmonias
"bout it, and hoe tliougit lic might maniage te
soul vou in a lot hoth togetiier."

"Dey ncod'îît eaul nie Nvorn out yet, said
she, lifting lier shalziig hands. I can cook
yct, and seruub, and scour,-Pi' wutli a buy-
ing, if I do corne chcap ;-tcll cia dat ar,-
yoi tell ecm," she added carncestly.

HIaley lucre forccd lus way into thc group,
wiulked up to the old mian, pulled luis niouth
open anîd lookcd in, feît luis tceth, nmade
hiia stand and straigliten hinseif, bond bis
back, and perforni various ovolutions to showv
his muscles; and thon passed on to the ncxt,
and put liim tlîrouglî the saine trial. Walk--
ing up last to the boy, lue feit luis amis,
straigli toncd lus hands, and looked at luis fin
geîs, anid niade lîinî junip, to show- his agility.

"le an't gwine to ho sold ivithout nue!"7
said the ohd wonian, ivitli passioniate cagerness;
"lie anîd I goos in a lot togetiior; l's rail

stroîîg yet, Mas'r, and an do licaps e' woik,
-lie.-ps on it, Mnas'r."

IOn plantation V" said HIaley, wvith a con-
tomptuous glance. "lLikely story 1" anud, as
if satisficd with his exarnination, lic walked
out and lookcd, and stood vîth i s bands in
his pocket, luis cigar ia lus înouth, and lula
1b cockcd on one sido, ready for action.

IlWbat t!îink of 'ouii," said a mnan vho had
been fowuing flaley's examination, as if to,
make up luis own mîind froi it.

"Aal" said Haley, spitting.,"Isalpu
in, I think, fer the youngorly oncs and the
boy."1

IlThcy wvant to soul the boy and the old
voiuan together," said tue inan.

Fiîud it a tiglit puull ;-wvly, she's an old
rack o' boncs--not %vorth lier salt'"

"You wouldu'b thonV' said the an.
"Anybody'd be a fool %twonld. Slue 's haif

blind, crooked with rlicunmtis, aad foolisli to
bootY

IlSome buys up those ycr old critturs, and
ses tlieré's a siglit more wear in "cm tlian a
body«'d tlinki,"' said bhe an, rcficctivciy.

"No go, 'tail," said Hlaley; Il vouldn*t take,
hier for a rescnt,-fact 1-F'vc: 85cCf, nowv."

"W7al, tis kindor pity, noir, flot to bay her
with hier son,-lîer lieart seems to sot on luinu
-'posc they fling lier iin clîcap."

IlThcm tlia7s; got. nuoncy to spcnd tliat ar
way, its ail %vell enough. I sîmail bid.off on
bliat ar boy for a plantation-iîand ;-%%oulidî't
bc boitlicrcd vitlu her, ne ivay,-not if tluey'd
give lier to nie," said Hlaley.
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She'il tako ou dlesp't," said the man-.
sa'ilo sh will," said the trader, coolly.

The conversation %vas bocre interrupted by
a buisy hum11- in the audience ; aud the aluetio-
ineer, a short, bustling, important fellow,
clboi cd bis way into the croivd. The old
woinau drcwý% in bier breatb, and caughit
iustinetively at lier sou.

IlK cep close to, yeor mammy, Albert,-close,
--dey'll put us up togedder' " she said.

IlO, masmmy, l'in tiared they won't," said
the boy.

"Dey 11111,-- child; 1 can't live, no ways, if
they doii't," said the old creature, vohemently.

'f lie stentorian toiles of the auctioneer,
calling out to clo:îr the way, now anuounced
that tho sale was about to commncuce. A place
was clearcd, and the bidding begaîî. 'The dif-
feront moun on the list wove soon kunockcd off
at prices whielî showed n, pretty brisk dcmland
in tbe inarket; two of tliia feul to Haley.

"lCorne, now, youug- un," said tbe auctio-
neer, giving the boy a touch witlî bis hamilir,

"bo ulp aud show your springs, now."
"'Put us two, up togeddler, togedder,--do

please, Msr"said the old woxn, holding
Iàst to bier boy.

IlBe ofl;" said the isau, gruffly, pusbing bier
biauds awsay; you couic l:ist Noiv, darkey,
spriug ;" andi, with the word, ho( pashied the
boy toward the block, while a deep, heavy
gr-oan rose bebind in. The boy paused, and
lookcd back; but tiiere was se tinie to stay,
and dashiug the tours frin lus lar-ge, briglît
eyes, lie was iip in a moment.

Blis fille figure, alert liînbs, aud bright face,
raised as instant comipotition, sud lialf a dozen
bids siiiîultaucous1y met the car of the
auctioneer. Anixious, lialf-friglîtcned, ho
lookcd fi-oui side te side, as lie hoard the cat-
ter of coutending bids,-now, lîcre, now
tboere,-till tbe liamurer fell. Haley lhad got
huîn. Ile wvas puslicd frorn the block toward
lus new mnaster, but stopped ose moment, and
lookced back,, whon bis poor old notller, tremi-
bliug in every 11m-b, ht-Id out lier shaking
bands toward hlmii.

IlBuy mie too, Mas'r, for de dear Lord's sake!
-buy nie,-I shall die if you dos't !,"

" You'll die if 1 do, tlîats the kink of it,"
Widllalvy,-" nol" Andhe turned onhishlie].

The bidding for the poor old creature was
surninary. The mas who hsd addressed
Ilaley, aud mlio secîîîcd flot destitute of comi-
passion, bouglit lier for a trifie, and the spect-
ators bogan to disperse.

'Tho poor victinis of the sale, wv1m liad beeni
brouglit up iii one place together for years,
gatlîered round the despairing old motlier,
whose agony was pitiful to sec.

IlCould'nt dey leave me one? Mas'r allers
said I sholild have one,-he did,'1 shie repeatcd
over and over, in licart-broken toues.

"4Trust iu tlîe Lord, Aunt Hlagar," said the
,oldcst of Uic nien, sorroiwfully.

"lWliat good will it do ?" said slîe, sobbing
passionately.

"'Mother, motlicr,-don'tl don'tl"* said the
boy., "Ib ey Say you's got a good mnaster."

"I den't *trQ,-L don't caro. 0, Albert I
oh, n-iy boyl1 you's my I-ast baby. Lord, lîow
kcn Il"'

IlCorne, take lier off, can't some of ye VI
said HIaley, dryly ; Ildou't, dIo ne good for lier
te go oui thuat ar wvsy"'

The old mon of' thje coxnpany, partly by
persuasion aud partly by force, loosod the
poor creaturc's lsst despairing hold, aud, as
thîey led lîci off to, lier niew nuaster's waggon,
strove to couufort lier.

IlNow !" said HIaley, pushing lus three pur-
clisses to-other, aud prodîîcing a bundie of
lian(cuflis, whlîih ho proceded te, put on tlîeir
wrists; and fastening caci haudcuif te a long
chalu, lie drovo tlioni before busi to the jail.

A fcw days saw liaIt-y, witlu bis possessions,,
safely deposited ou ose of the Ohio boats. It
wa tbe commîencoenent of lus gang, to ho
augiuented, as the boat rnovcd on, by varlous
Ôthr nîeclandiso, of thîe saine kind, which
lie, or bis agent, had stored for liinl various
points aleîîg shiore.

Tlîe La Belle Rivière, as brave and beauti-
fui a boat as ever walked the waters of lier
namoiisak-e river, was floating gayly down the
strcsrn, under a brilliant, sky, the stripes sud
stars of froc Asîcerîca wNavi!ig sud fluttcring
over lîcad; theo guards crowdcd with woll-
dressed ladies aud gentlemen walking and
enjoyiug the dIcliUuifl day. Ail wvs full of
lifo, buoysut sud rejoicinig;-all but IIaley's
gang, wlio wore stored, witli otlier freiglit on
tie lowor dock, sud who, somneoo, did not;
sezu to appreciate their varlous privileges, as
they sat iu a kuot, talking te cadli other in
low toules.

",Boys, said HIaley, conîîng up briskly, I
liope you kcep up good lîeart, and are clîcer-
fui. Now, uo sulks, yo see; k-eep stiff upper lip,
boys; do wcll by mc, and 1l11 do well by you."

Tfhe boys addressod responded the invari-
able IlYes, ay , for ages the watcliword of
poor Africa; but it's to, bcoed they did sot
look particulsrly cheerful; tluey 1usd tlîcir
varlous littie prejudices in favor of wivcs,
isothers, sîsters, sud chidren, scen for the
st tiuiie,-a-nd tlîoug,,ýh "Ltboy tlîat wasted

tluom rcquired of tlîoîn zirth," it wvas not
instautly fertlîcoming.

I'Vo get a wifo," spoke out the article
enumeratcd as "Jolin, aged thirty," and ho
laid lus cbained baud ou '1'm's kuce,-" sud
sho don't; kunow a word about this, poor girl 1"

"Wluere doos sho five ?" said Tom.
"In a taveru a piece doivii bore," said John;

1I wisli, noiw, 1 cuZd se lier once more in
this world," lio added.

Poor John!1 It wcas rather ruatural; and
the toars that fel), as hoe spoke, came as natu-
rally as if lie bad becs a white man. Tom



drew a long brcath from a sore hcart, and
Liied) in bis poor way, to coinfort in.

And over hiead, iii the cabin, satt fathers and
inotiiers, husbands and wives; and mcrry,
dancing children mnoved round anîong thein,
like so iiiany little butterfiies, and everything
was goirig on quite easy and coinfortable.

IlO, inanima, said a boy, who liad just corne
up froin below, Ilthere's a negro trader on
board, and hie's broughit four or five slaves
down there."

"lPoor creatures!1" said the mother, in a
tone between grief and indignation.

"What's tîjat 1" said another lady.
"Some poor slaves belowv," said thc mother.

"And they've got ehains on," said the
boy.

"Wliat a shame ta, our eountry that sueli
siglits are to be scenl" said another lady.

4&0, theres a great deal to be said on botli
sides of the subject," said a genteel -woman,
wlio sat nt lier state-room, door sewing, ivhile
her littie girl and boy wvere playîng round hier.
"1've been south, and 1 must say I think the

negroes are botter off than thecy would be to
be frce."

"lIn some respects, some of themi are well
off; I grant,'" said. the lady to whose remark
sîxe lazd aniswered. "The most dreadful part of
slavery, to iny mind, is its outrages on the
fetliîîgs and affections,-the separating o
fainilies, for exaimple."

"lThiat is a bad thing, certainly," said the
other lady, hiolding up, a baby's drcss she lhad
just completed, and looking intently on its
trimniings "but then, 1 fancy, it don't oLcur
often."

"O0, it does," said the first lady egry
VIve lived înany years in Kentucky and

Virginia both, and l've scen enough to, make
any on'es hecart, sick. Suppose, main your
two children, there, should be taken fa;om you,
pand soldl"

IlWe can't reason from our feei,'ng.3 on tiiose
of this class of persons," said the otlîer lady,
sorting out sonie, worstcds oa lier lap.

IIIndeed, ma'am, you cati know notlîing of
them, if you say so," answered the flrst lady,
wvarznly. Ilwas bora and brotight up among
thein. 1 know they do fée, just as kecely,-
even more so, perliaps,-as we do."

The lady said IlIndeed 1" yawned, and
lookýecl out of the cabin window, and flnally
repeated, for a finale, the rcmark ivith which
she liad begun,-"1 After ail, 1 think theq are
b2tter off than they would be ta, be frc.'

It7s undoubtedly the intention of Providence
that the African race ehould be servants, -kept.
ia a low coiidition," said a grave-looking gea-
tlemnan in black, a clergyman, seated by the
cabin door. Il'1Cursed be Canaan; a servant
of servants shail hie be,' the scripture says."

Il'I say stranger, is that ar what the tcxt
means ?" said a tall man standing by.

IlUndoubtcdly. It pleased Providence, for

sonie inscrutable reason, to dooni thc race ta
bondage, ages ago; and wve mnust not set Up
our opinion agn inst that.,'

"W N cll, thoen) we'll aIl go alicad and buy up
niggers," said the nman, "lif tlîat's the way of
Providenîce, -wvon' t we, Sqluirc ?" said lie,
turning to Haley, wlbo lad been standing, with
his bands in bis pockcts, Yby tlîe stove, and
intently listening to, tlîe conversation.

IlYes," continued the taîl man, Il menust
ail be resigned to the deces of Providence.
Niggers mnust be sold, and truckcd round, and
kept under; it's what tliey's mad(e for. 'Pears
like this ycr view's quite reflreshing, an't it,
str.anger?" said lie ta HIaley.

I neyer tiionglit on't," said Haley. I
couldn'tliave said as muclu, nyscîf; i ha'ntno
larning. 1 took up the trade just to inake a
living; if tan't riglît, I calculated ta 'pont on

"And nowv you'll save ycrseif the trouble,
wvon't ye i" said the tail inan. " Sec what 'tisý,
now, to know scripture. If ye'd only studicd
yer Bille, like tlîis yer good marn, ye iniglit
iaec knowv'd it before, and saved ye a lîeap
o' trouble. Ye could jist have said, ' Cussed
be '-Nlîat's his naine ?-' and 'twould aIl have
came riglit.'" Aad the strangerw'lîowas no
otlîer ilian the honest drover whom we intro-
duced bo aur readers in the Kentucky tavern.,
sat down, and began snîoking, withi a curiaus

sieon lis long dry face.
A LaUl, slender young nman, with a face ex-

pressive of gi-cnt feeling and intelligence, liere
brokie in, and repeated thc words, Il Al tlîings
%vliatsoever ye wvoulil tlîat rien should do unto
yau, do ye even s0 unto them.' I suppose,"
lie addcd, Ilthat is seripture, as much, as ' C'ir-
sed le Cann.'rnn"'

IlWal, it seems quite as plain a text, stran-
grer,"l said John thc drover, "lta poor felloWs
l:ikeè us, now ;" and John smoked. on like a
volcano.

The young mnan paused, Iooked as if lie was
going ta, say mare, whea suddenly tlîe boat
stopped, and the compan,, made the usual
steainboat rush, ta sec where they were lanud-
i ngiI.

"lBath tlîem ar chaps parsonsP said John
ta anc of the mcn as they were going out.

The mran nodded.
As the boat stoppcd, a black woman came

runnigwldly up thc plank, darted. thiaugli
the rovflcw up to wbere the slave gang -a4
and tlirewv bcr arms round that unfortunate
piece of nierdhandise before enumerated-
"lJohn aged thirty," and wvith sobs and tours
bemoancd him as lier husband.

But wliat necd ta, tell the stary, told too oftý
--evcry day told,-of hcart-strings i-cnt and
broken,-tlie weak brok-ea for the profit and
convenience cf the strangt It nccds not to
le told;-e-,very day is telling it-tellingit4 too,
in the car of One who is rot dcaf, thuugli ho
le long silent.
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Trlie3-otiiigni.iii wihoband spoken for the cnlise
of huînianity nnld God, before, stood %vith folded
arinq ooig ý,nl tlis scerie. Ile turned, anîd
laley \vas standing at his side. " My fincid,"

lie maid, speaking, ivith thick tittcriince, Il how
this' olok a tho pooreryea tr Ilier
arn, Lcjokn iiiînhpcar at resgin hoer
to miy N\-fqc and hll ; and the saine bell which
is a signal to carry nie oîîw-,rd toîvards theni
wvil1 part this poor mian aud his wife for ever.
Dcpend uipon it, God ivilI bring j'ou into judo-
ment for this.

Thei trader turxîed aivay in silence.
I say, o,"said the drover, touching bis

elboiv, "tlere's differences in parsons, a'lit
tîtere ? 'Cusscd bc Canaan' don't seeîin to go
dowil %itli this 'uni, does it ?"

Haley gave ain uneasy growl.
«lAîd that ar an't the ivorst on't," said John;

CLrnabbe it won'l; go down with the Lord, nei-
ther, wliîen ye conie to, settie witlî Ilini, one o'
these days, as ail on us nitist, 1 reekon."

HIaley %valked reflectively to the other end
of the boit.

"If 1i make pretty hiandsý-oniely on one or
two next gags" e t1iought, '"1 reckon l'Il
stol) off this yer; it's rcaliy gettinoe dangerous."
.And lie took 611t; his poe'ket-bo&ý, and began
adding,, over his accounts,-a process which
inany gentlemen be.sides. Mr. Hlaley have found
a specilie for ain uaecasy conscience.

The boit swvept proudly an-ay from the shore,
and ail went Merrily, as before. Moii talked,
and1 laughied, and rend, and snîoked. Woinen
sewed, and children played, and the boat pass-
ed on her way.

One day, whcan sile lay to for a wlîile nt a
smiall town ii i Keiitucky, HIaley ivent up iiito
thc place on a litle matter of business.

Toin whose fetters did notpreventhis taking
a moderate circiuit, hadlclraivi near the side of
the boat, and stood Iistlessly gazing over the
railinugs. After a tinie, lie swthe trader
rcturning, with an alert step, in company with a
coloi cd woraan, bearing iii lier ai-ms a young
dhild. Sie ias dre.ssed quiite rcspectably, aInd
a colored nuan 1'ollo\vcl lier, bringing along a
small trunk. Thc wvoman carne cheerfully

n''dtalking as sIc camie, -ivitli thc man
wvho bore lier truik, and so passed up tIe plank
into the boat Thc bell rung, thc steamer
whiizzcd], thc engine groaned and couglied, and
awvay s%% cpt tIc boat down the river.

The wornan walked forward among the box-
es an-d hales of tIe loNver dcck, and, sitting
downl, busied herseif ivith chirrîupin- to lier
baby.

Ha:ley made a tîîrn or two about the boat,
and tIen, coîning Up, seated hinmself ncar lier,
iuTl( began il&-yillg soîiietliing to lier in an ia-
ditl'crent n(i-idione.

Tom soon noticed a heatvy cloud passing over
the worman's bro\w; and tliut shc answcred
rapidly, and with great vehiernence.

I don't believe it,-! won't believe it 1" lie
hecard lier say. IlYou'rejist a foolin w itî nie."

ciIf yoii %von't Iclieve it, look licre 1" said
cI inani, drawing out a paper; " Lis yer's the

bill of sale, and tlierc's )jour in. ster's naine to
it; and 1 paid dowîi good solid cash for it, too,
I can tel! yolu,-so, now V'

"I doiî't believe M1as'r would client me so;
iL can't, be truce 1" said the woinan witlî increns-
ing agitation.

IlYou cati asic nny of tiiese ien Ici-e, tlInt
an rend wvriting. Hlere 1" lie said to a îîîn

tlîat waspassing by, "jist rendl thisyer, won't
you!1 Thxis yer gai îon't believe nie, -%lîen 1
tel! lier %vlat 'tirs."

"Wliy, it's a bill of sale, signed by John
Fosdicc, said LIe inan, " iiaking over to you
the girl Lucy and lier child. It's ail straighit
eîîougl,1, for aught I sc."

The woin's passionnte exclarnations col-
Iected a crowvd aiound lier, and the trader
briefly explained to thein tIc cause of Lhe agi-
tation.

Il Ie told nie I w-as going to Louisville, to
lîirc out as cook to the saine Lavera wIi-e m-y
husban'l workls,-tlia7s what Mas'r told me,
luis ow-a self; and I cani't believe lue'd lie to
mne,"1 said the ivoman.

"But lie lias sold you, my poor -womau,
therc's no doubt aboutit," said a good-natured
looking mani, w-ho lîad been exnrnining the
papers "lie lias done îL, and no. nuistake."

"lThon it's no accouînt talking," said te
w-omani suddcnly growing quite caim; and,
clasping lier child tiglîter !in lier ai-ms, sluc sat
down on lier box, turned lier back round, and
gazcd listlessly into thte river.

" Goiiig to take iL easy, aCter ail!1" said the
trader. Il (al's got git, I sec."

The w-oman looked calm, as the boat went
on ; and a beautiful soif summer b-eze passed
like a cornpassioiiate spirit over lier head,-lue
gentie breeze., that xuever inquires Nyîcther the
browv is dusky or fair thiat iL fins. And sIc
saw sunliine sparkling on the w-atcr, in golden
ripple., and heard gay voices, fulhl of case and
pleasure, talkirug avound lier evcrywherc; but
lier lieart lny as if a girat stone bad fallen on
iL ler baby raised hhîxîself up against hier,
and stroked lier dcks ii bis littie lîands;
and, springing up aîud dowuîi, crowin - andechat-
tingi seonued determined to arouse lier. Silo
strained huîn suîddenly and tiglîtly in lierarrns,
and slowly one Lear ater another full on lis
wondering, uncouîscious face; and gradually
sIc secmed, and little b y little, to gi-on', calmer,
and busied lierself wiLh, teîîding and nursing
him. 

t

TIc cluild, a boy of ton montlîs, was uncom-
monly large and strong of luis. age, and vcry
vigorous iii lis linîbs. Never, for a moment,
.«i he kept his motixer constantly busy in

lîlr hlim, and guarding hissprin'i g activi-
Ity.

IlThat's a, fine chap VI said the mnan, sudden-
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iy stopping po- t to liii, %vifflî* li ands i
bis j)OCkets. ', Ioi oid s Ili!?"

"'' en inontlis :îîîd a hiaif,'' said the niothic
Thelî ilnan wlîistled to tîhe boy, and otlI.rU

1dmii part of a stick of canidv, wlicli lic eageri1
grabbeil at, aiid \'ery sooti lmad ini a baby'
gelieral depository, 10 wvt, bis utoutli.

',uam fedlow 1" said the itan. ', Kîloy
wîat's wviîat!" anid lie wliîstied, and %wiklCd or
WVhen hieliad got to the other side of tii
boat, lie Camei across HIaley, 10îo vas s1îîoknmi1i
on top or a1 pile of boxes.

'J'lie sta pc'îroduccd a match, and lighitc'
a cîgyar, saying, as lie did so

".Oeceiitisli kzind o' wencli you've got roun(
thice-, rno.

"Wlîy 1 rcckoiî she ùs toi'able falir," sai(
lalcy, Mbivilig thie snoke ont of bis iioutlh

'l'akimig lier dlown soutlî said the tuain
IIalcy m10iddd, and1 smnokcd on.

Planitationi lîamd ?'" said the iîîai.
Wl"said iliy, " 'in lillin' onit.an o'de

for a plantation, amni I tliink 1 shail put lîi
iii. ihcv telled nie .site w-as a good cook, arn
thev caln use; lier fur duiat, or sut lier at th(ý
cottoii-pîickrling. She's got the i-iglitfingercis foi
that, Ilooàicd at 'cii. Sdi weii citlier% ay ;'
niid llalcy -esnmned lus cigar.

Thîey won't wiit the youîîg 'un on a plan
tatioii," zaid tie tian.

I shiial seli Iiiiîn, f irst chance 1 finid," saïc
11alcy, iighîting amiotîtr cigar.

s'posc yoti'd bc selliîig hilai tol'able clmcap,
said thie strîmiger, ioiitiîig tiu pile of boxes,
and sitting don-n coinfortabiy.

.Doni'tiknov 'bouit tlî,t" said IIaley; "i'
a pretty sniartL yommng un',-straiglit, fat,
stî-onig; lieslh as liard as a brický?"

" ery truc, b)ut thenl there's ail the bother
ami eŽ:pense ofii.ii'

" Nonscîîse 1" said HIaley; Ilthey ks raiscd as
easy as aliy kind of critter flicrc is goimg!,; tl îcy
aîi't .a bit~ more trouble titan-pups. Thiis yer
chap wvill be running aIl round in a, nionitii."

"I've got a good place foi' raisini', and r
tonltof tiLkini' in a little more stock," said

thîe nman. l' One cook iost a y-otng tit, hast
weck,-g-ot drow'ndcd iii a wvasli-tub, ivhIfle shc
w-as a, liagin' out chotlîs,-.ind 1 reekon it
wouild be w-cil enougl tselirtraisin' this
yer.1

Haley and the stranger smokcu a whiile in
silenîce, ncitlier secniiig wiliing to broachi the
test question of the interview. At hast the
mnan rcstnmed:

"'You woul'ln't, think of wantin' more tlîan
ten dollars for that ar chap, sccing you muat
get hiim off ycr bîand, a .nylioNw?"

IHaley slîook bis hîead, and spit impres-
siveiy.

IIThat won't do, no ways, lie said, and
bcgan lus smokingagi.

Well, stranger, whiat, will you Lake V"
Weil, noN," said HIaley, I could raise

that air chîap mnysehf, or get him. raised; lies
VOiL. T.-Q

ni onconiniou lilkcly and lieaitliy, anid lie'd fetelu
a liundred dollar-s, six mnontlis lience; and in a

r. yeai- or twui, hce'd bring Lwo litindred, if 1 lîad.
il lîîîîî in the mgltsliot ;-so I slînn'L take a cent
y lcss nior lifty for- lm iiiow-."
's 0O sti-anger! tliat's rediculous, altogetiier,'

said thie iai.
s " Fact 1" said Ilaley, witu a decisiu-e nod of
i. lus Iîcad.
c " l'Il -ive tlîirty for hlmi," said the strange;
re " but tiot a ccint inote."

ow-,ilU tell ye wlîat I Nwiil do," said

"l'Il .Split thie difirencc, and Say forty-fivc;
I and thîac's thie mlost 1 w-il! do0."

W\cil, agi-ced!" said Lue ixian, after an ini-
1 tervai.

II "]one !" said Hlaley. IlWlîcre do you
*land V"

At Louisville," sai(d the man.

r get tLiec abolit dnlsk. Chap Wi bc asleLp'p-
1. aIl fi,-gVet hlmi off qîîietly, and no scm-cama-

i nig,-iiap ens autifl,-t like to do cvcm'y-
tiiimî qtiitlv,-I liates ail kîn(l of agitation
fltistei'." Aidso, aller a tratisfcr of cer-tain
bis liad passed f-oin tlic mn's pockzet-book
to tlie traders, lie rcstniid luis cigar.
-IL was a, bi-igýlit, tranquil evenin-i%%-len thue
boat stoiied at the whnîf ut Lonîisu-'ille. The

1womnan liad bcn sitting iviLii lîir baby in lier
arums, now w'rappcd ia a heavy sicep. Milen.
site licam-d the naine of the place calicd out,
.sle liastily lid- thme cliild down in a little
cradie formced by thee holhow'- anion- thîe boxes,
first cai'effilly sprcading undei' iL lier cloak;ý-
anid tliem she spra'ng (o the skie of the boat
in hopes tliat, anmong the varions lioteI-wiîtcr4

*w'ho thiroimgcd the -whîarf, sue mniglit sec biei
liushand. In tluis hope she prcsscd forivarc
(o Vlic front rails, alid, stî-etehîiiî fhr over tlmeiim.
.sti-nined lier cycs intciitly on the mnoving lineads
on the shiore, and thme crowd prcssed in bc-
twecuî ber and the child.

"Çow's .ou tin, aid HIaley, takimg the-
sleeping ciuild up, and lîaiiding 1dm. to tîte
stranger. IlDon'L wakce huaii ip and set him
(o cryimg, now; it woul make a devii of a fuss
wiLlî (lie gai." Tle muan took the buid(lecare-
fully, and w-as; soon iost ini the crow'd thuat ivent.
up thîe whiar-f

Whemn the boat creakin,,, and gronning,
and puffing, lîad loosed froua the whiarf, anmd
was hcgiimmgi slowiy to strain licrself nlong,
thue wommîan returned to lier old seat. ihco
tr-ader- w-as sittimg tiler,-the chi!d was gone

ciTliy, why.,- wlicre" sie began, in b--
wiidcrcd surprise.y

"Lucy," sa.id the trader, (Cyour chuld's
gone;3you nuazyzas well ktmoi iL first as last.
You sc, 1 know'd you couldn't take him clown
southi; and 1 got a chance to sedi hiim to a
fit-st-rate family, that'Il raise hiimu botter thaa
you can."

The trader liad arrivedl nt tîtat stage of
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Chîristianî atud political perfection îvhich lias
becul vccommended by sonie preachiers and
po0litici:ils of the îiorfli, lately, la irhiehi lie
lIad coiiiulctely overcoîne every limunanii wcnk-
ncss aîîîl prejudfice. Blis hueart, ias exactly
svhiere yoius, sir, and mille coîîld bce brouiglf,
wifli preper effort and cultivation. 'fie Nild
look of ang îiisli aiul utter dcspaiî' fliat tlîe
woniani cast on hu in iglit have misturbe<l oee
lessc praetiseil; butt lie ivas iuscd te it. Ile liad
scen diat saine look huîîdi(rcds of timies. Youi
can get used te stich t1iinigs, tee, iny frie.Ad; :uîd
if is tlîe gre1t ebjeet or' recent, ellerts te inlake
Our«%.1 ib lîoritheri comiiîîuiity usedl te thieîii,
for flic glery of flic Unioni. Se the trader oul1Y
rewar(led flic niortal Ianguish Ivlîicli lie sýav
weriniig iii tliose dark featuires, tliose clenchîcd
Iiaiiilz, anti sîîflocatiing breathîings, as rcceb-
s:îry iicidents cf the trade, and nicely calcu-
latcd wlietlier suie ivas geing te sereanii, and
get upl a conmmotion 01.1 the boat; for, like
other supporters of cur peculiar institutions,
lic decidedly di.-liked agitation.

But flic %voinani did net scrcn. The s'iot
]îad îîassed tee straiglît aîîd direct tlîroîigh the
heavt, fer evy or tear.

Pizzilv Oite sat down. lier-zl:ick liands feul
lifelcss by lier side. ler eyes lookcd straighit
forîvard, but slue saw noflîing. Ail flic noise
-Ind humii cf tlic boat, the 'greaa11ing cffin-
ciucry, inigled d1rea.mily te lier bew ildercd
ear; ;ifud *lîe peor, duînb-strickzen liart. Iad
r.eitlher ci-y nor tear te showv for ifs utter mis-
eryv. Slic ivas quite calhîn.

bIetae,% io, consîdering lis advan-
t:igeo, %vas almost as hîuîîîane as soei cf cmii
-politiciens, sccîîîed tei fuel called on te a(lniiin-
ister stucli consolation as flic case adinitted

.,of.
III kîioî tlîis ycr coîneskIiiider lia.rd af first,

Lucy, said lie ; Il but suciasiat eiil
gi as joîî are, woii't give mvay te if. iou sec
it's, ccssa 'y, mid cai't, be hlled 1"

IlO! doli't, Ilas'r, dloa'ti" said flic w-emalî,
-witlî a voice like eue fiat, is sîîîeflîiigi.

"You're a sînart trench, Lucy," hie per.sistcd,
"1 nieaii te, do Nveil by ye, and get ye a îîice

place dewni river; and ycu'Il soon -et anethex'
-liti-1h.nl,-suceli a likely gal as ye-ý

Il ! Mas'r, if yeu on/y %-on't talk to me
-now," sid the ivomani, in a voice cf suchi
quick inad livinîg amiguisli fliaf the trader fuît
-that flîcre was someflîing at presemît iii flic
-case beyond lus style cf eperafien. Ile got
up, and thec wcmian turned aivay, and buried
lier licad in lier clca«.k.

Tue trader ivallked up and down fer a time
and occasicnall y steppeil and looecd atlier.

IlTakes it liard, rathier," lie soliloquized,
"9but quiet, tlio' ;-et lier sweat a îvhile;
.zhc'll couic righf, by and by !"

Tom had watclied fthe wlîcle transaction
.from first te, last, and had a perfect under-
-stanmding cf ifs results. To hM, if lookcd like
:soïetehing unuftcrably horrible and cruel, bce-

Cause, pool', ignoranit black seuil! lie hll not
Iearnced te gencratlize, anîd te take enlarged
î'icîs. If lie li:'d oiilv lîeni iîistructed hy cer-
tain iinisters of Chis*,tianIiity, lic înighit have
Lhoughit better of it, anîd seen in it an everv-
day incident of a lawrul trade ; a trade wldch
is the vital support of an inistitution îvhiclî ail
A1ierican divine tells uis Il has we erils buit
suc4i. a.- are ?Sisearale froin ani, elwr rela-
tioiis in social anid doiestic lt."But Tai,

as wesec, eing poor, ignorant felloiwhs
rcading hiad been confinied entîrely t0 tlhe Newv
Testainent, couldl not conîfort ani solace inii-
self witli views like, theqe. Ili-, very -seul bled
ivithin liiiîn for wlhat sceied to liiîu tie ?i'i'0fl9
of hIe poox sufflŽrilig thiug- tliat lay like a
crtislied rced oit the boxe-S tlie féeling, liviîioe
bleeding, yet lînînioital (h li Ameni.
can state laiv coolly classes -siitlî the bumii-
(Iles, and bales, and boxes, amcnolg Iwlîich suie
is Ilîn'

loin drew near, and fricd to say something;
but shie onfly groancd. Hlonestly, and witlî
teais ruingilt dlowii lus owni Clieeks, he spoke
of a lîcart of love in the skiesy of a1 pity-ing
Jesuis, ani aîn efernal houle ; bu li en var
dea:'L iif aiiîgîiislî, and fi e palsied lîeart could
not feel.

Niýglît cime on ,-nigit, calîn, unmiloved, and
goriolus, sililiin dIONVI %viil lier innxînierable

and selenîin aîngel eycs, tinkillitig, beatîtifuil,

no pitying voice or lhelp)ingç lian(l frein duit
distant sky. One aftcî' anethier, vçoices of
busiiiess or plisuire (lied away; ail on the
boat were sleepinig, and tlic riliples af the
prewv were plaiiily heard. Toîîî stretelîcd
llilself out onl a box, and there, as lie lay,
lie heard, ever and anon, a sinoflîered sob or
cry froi flic prostrate cr0ue- ! ivlîat
shal Ido? O Lord! 0 good Lord, dIo liclp)
mie!" and so, ever and anon, until the mur-
mur died away in silence.

At mîidniight, loin ivaked, ivith a suddien
sfavf. Soînieting) black passed quickly 1y
liiiîi te the side of the boat, and lie lîcard a
splaslî ia the water. No one cIsc e or
lîcard anytlîiig. Ile raiscd lus licad,-tlie
woinanti's place iras vacant! Ile got up, nnd
souglit about Ihlm in vain. Thie poor hlceding
Ileart, was still, at last, and thîe river rippled
and dimnpled just as briglîtly as if if hiad not
closed above if.

Patience!1 patience! ye ivhose bhearts swcll
indgnat a îvons lke liee.Not oiietlirob

of anguisli, not one tear of the oppressed, is
forgotten by the Man of Sorroivs, flic Lord of
Gloî'y. In his patient, generous bosoin lie
bears the anguislî of a ivorld. Bear thou,
like lîim, ia patience, and labor ia love; fer

sure ns lie is God, Ifl tc ycar cf biis redcexned
shazl come.",

le Dr. Joci Parker, of 1hiladclphiîî.
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came out to, sec to bis live stock. Lt was now the poor trader lîiascif ? You mnake the pub-
bis turn to look about in pcrplcxity. lic sentimnt that ciîls foi- Luis trade, thiat

IlWherc alive is that gai ?" lic saiti to Tomn. debauches and depravcs Iiini, tili lic feels no
Tomn, wlîo liad learned thc wisdom of kcep- shaîno in it ; and in %%what arc youi botter thain

in- couinsci, did flot féel callc(I on to state liis liec?
observations and suspicionîs, but said lic did Arc you educatcd and lic ignorant, you
flot know. liigh and lic 10wv, you rctincd aîîd hoe coarso,

IlSlue surcly couldn't have got off in the you talcuitcd and lic simîplc?
niglut atanyî of tlic landings, for 1 wvas awakc, Lu flic day of a futurc Judgmcnt, thcsc vcry
and on the look-out, whenever the boat stop- considerations Muay niakc it ure tolerable for
pcd. 1 ncver trust thcusc yer things to otlucr liiim tluan for you.
I'olkzs." 0In coiiclu(ling theso littie incidcnts of lawful.

This specch was addrc-sscd to Tomn quite ttradc, Nvo uiiust beg the world not to tliiak
couîidcntially, as if it was soîncthing tl it tliat Aiiîerîcan legisiators arc cntirely dcsti-
wvould bue specially initcrestîng tu lmi. kDTom tute of liuini.auiity, aIs inigýýlit îîcrlaps, bc un-
mnade no auîswcr. ZDfairly inferrcd froin the great cfrorts miade la

he trader scarclicd tluc boat from stcm to, our national body to protect and perpetuate
stcrn, anong boxcs, bales and barrels, arounid tlîîs spccics of traîfic.
the îaaclincry, by the cliinincys, ini vain1. Who, docs not know how our grcat mcei are

"Now, 1 say, Toru, bc fair about tlîis ycr," outdoing thienu-selves, iii declaiuingii ag-ainst tic
hc said, wlhen, aftcr a fruitlcss scarcli, lue camie foreiq7n slave-tradc. Thiere arc a, pcufcct host
wlierc Tomn wvs standing. IlYou know soînc- of Clarksons and WVilbcrforces risen up aniong
tliing about it, now. ])on't telli ne,-I knoiv us on tlîat sub.jcct, iîuost cdifying- to licar and
you (Io. I. &wî the gai stretlicd out lierc behold. Tr-adin)g ne rO rn Ar dear
about ten o'clock, and ag'iîî at tvclvc, and rcadcr, is so, lîorrid!1 It is iiot to ho thougflit
a-'iui betwecîu one a. two ; and thon at foui f But trading lc, rî ctcy-la'
she was gone, auîd you was a. slceping riglit quito another tiuîg
tliere ahl the Lune. Now, you know soinctliing
-you caa't lieul) it." LEND FOR TIIE FACï;aTY.-Aboîut the nMiddle

"lWel, Mas'r," said Tomi Iltowards mnorniflg of thc 14t1h century ail the physitians in Madlrid
soxncthing brusicd by me, and I kiuîder liaif j iere stiddeniy alarnmed by the intrusion of the
wokce; and thoen I lieariî a grcat splishi, anîd giu ost.s of their patients. Their doors werc su,
tlieu I clare wokc up, and ti gi %vas gone. besicgcd by tue spectres of the dead, that tiiere
Tiuats ail11 kniow oi't' j was no cutrauice f'or the living-. It was observed

he trader wvas iîot shocked nor anîazcd ;tlîat a singý,le ,ncdico of no reputation, and living
becus, s e aid before, lie was used to a ery obscurcly, was incoininodcd witli onlly one

,-rcat iiany tliiiuîgs tliat you arc not uscd to. Of tliese uncearthly visitors. AUl Madrid fiockied
Dvuteaflpeec fDahsrc ID0 icoiitientiy ho the fort.unate practitioner, whlo
..Oeiiciiuoilix.lchdse )al accordigly pocketed fées by the bushiel. Ifesolelinchil lponMin.IIClia scn Dathcontinucd to u'eap a plentiffil lîarvest tli luis bre-

nuiany tinies,-int iuîî in the way of tra(le, tluren proiniugated the unifortixate discovcry,
adgt cuite i i-adhool UnthUi aforesaid single gliost, %vas, wlieii alive,

thouglit of lii as a liard custoiner, thiît cm-_ the oiy p)atienit that ever coasuulted hiun!
barrassed bis property operations vcry unfaîr- J £'aerarhza.

Iy, and so lie oaly sworc that the gai wva- a-
baggage, and that lic was duvilishi unlucky, TRAGrDY oF DouGLAs.-At the first rohicarsai
and tîjat, if thiings wvcnt on iii tîuis way, lie of tluis celebratedl Drania, tue followiîug -%as the
shouid xîot miake a ccnt on tlîe trip. In short, c-ist:
lic scemcd to consider hiiisclf an ill-used niian, Loani RasNrOLPi.-Dr. Robertson, hislorian.
dlecidlly; but there w:îs no îîeip for it, as GLFEýtî.VON.-DaIVid ilu1111, Do.
the wonia n liad escaped ijuto a state whicli acceer 01.1) NoRVAL.-Dr. Carlyle, rinister of .Mus-
will give up a fugitivc,-inot evcn at the de- sclbiirg,,.
snand of the Nwholc glorious Union. Tlie DoUGLAS.-JOI1n flouie, tlw author.
trader, tlierefore, sat discontentcdly dovni L.n .nLau-'ocsO egsn

~vili uishitle ccont-ook an pu dovn luc A.SS.A (tUic Mid).-Dr. Ifugli Blir.
wih issi bod aud oulbok ndr t the a f

m18 od0nd3!lude hehado The following anecdote of George the Third is
"lle's a shîockirug creature, isn't hoe,-this noe ivitliout its miorl:-"l I ws accoaipauuicd by
trdesoufelug t' dcdfl raîyD Tîuriierclli, the sculptor, to wvlom Bis M.jcsty sat

"O, but nobody thîinks anytluing of tîiese frli ut ociu hihIna eaeab aneccdote, characteristic cnough of the mnauner
traders! Tliey are universaily despised,- and astutencss of Lue sovereign. Sitting one
nover receivcd into any deceat socicty." îuoriug ho abrtuptly.Lsked, Wht'es your mnme 21

But who, sir, inakes tue trader? W110 15 -' Turnerelli, Sir?' replied the artist.-' Oh, sye,
xaost to bMaine ? The enlightcncd, cuitivatcdSiLi7rjietenoacu;Treelicl,
intelligent man, wlîo supports the systcm of that is, Turner, auud tho cml, tu muake the g-»esc
which the trader is the inevitable rcsultý or 1 follow'ýo.1
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IRiver of Islysmil tha:t. floivest
On1wardtl trotighI the gIooi;

Vliîo %Yhut bri'-lit oce.1u .'oest
Thtou, bocyontl the tomb:

Thtat, dretI dcsert, parceet andi drear,
%W'herc thy waiters; disappear!

N'ol"l C cm alniliaîti

Nuiîgthat. Isatis life
Anti what, bath ncît ? Ail ci-eated

Tbiîîgs %vitli change are rî1i;
Yeî., wiîl it atil b)CCn-it sui1 bce,
litto III eterniiv!

Earlîl :hngsretura-z Io earth;
Vapours tu lle air;

Front the occn, sha-re
Tiis sauttte all-pervading liower,

Aîîd rettirut in every siatuvur.

Coilntiess: genlerations sleep
Unidcrncaîhtl our fect

1Roarisi é torrcnts onwarii sivccp,
Mother Iloois to nicet:

Yct the dry landi ±roweîlî tiot,
Anti lle sea ocerfloiweti~ not.

Crystal stremtns tliat, froin tlle iniountin
Floie, yet Fun l'ai dry

Dû ye nui, lik Lifes reul founita.in,,
Yoeir uvan source 5ttpp1y ?

Anti as yz ini circlus rol,
,'0, lle river ofmty soul.

Fioingi fitst froin God-tic ocean
\Vlivinc alilirec doth flow;

Steadilv vritî omiwrd motion
To lle source doth go:-

Antd the circic niade co.;npllctc,

TIE CRUSADElI 0P BIGORRE.
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Dtii.ça our stav âit flagiîres 're maie ans excur-
sioni to Ille chateau (le J3éimet, once lte prOperty
i fhIlt douglit crusatier, Sire lens (le ]3énac, ivlhose
in:iltrreious rcturn fo-n Ille Iioiy Landi, tiiroiîgh
tile :îid of Ille <loti), is stili Ille favorite IlisteryV of
the eigitburing- pcaisantry. Thie citateait stanlds

%V i in dow tîonI't ragiî ilgo Ille
saille natitle, anti oit ihe pretty, tînibiing river
Eteliez, Illd mis originalir a very respectable place
of delènce, %ritît its raillarts, its titre(, litige ton ers,
anti ils w-aiis Jill iglit Ièet tick. 'Nor docs timte

te i)C:Lsant. %vio iîui-cbsed it after tlle first roe-
Iitioni, lias ivorked so vigorousiy tt its tiestruction,
titat. lie lias razet to Ille "rotîit the tower, otnce
tîsei aîs a prison, retitceti iiit, totr:irb Ille cast to,
tîcariy bis ovii level, wite tlle southerru toNver is
sjtiit frotit ils roof Io ils iiuititioti.

The chape) lias bocti sntfercd Io reniins iiitact,
Iat it nmy serve as a stable ! The preseit miis-

tress of lte casilo and hoe. conlipanlion, .1 briffht,ftvely mîontaîgnarde, rei:itcî to lis Sire PBas;- (ie
Bv Ni'Vowtuderfui iitory iwitli ciîarriiîg vivacity,

pointisig ,out, as iiey prococtkIcî, tlle fiinioushr.c
miade bivItue tienoin ll e soutiiern totvor, vlnclt
tiobodyhlai ever becit alie to repair, anti wliich
te ciowlir andi liantîner of Ilte îie;is:iîiit have' re-

!specteti. lu1 part. of lle orig-,inal buIIiiig Wewere
sltewtîi a vniteti rieet, saidti u ha:ve beeti that of
llte crusatier, ii lte Wall of ivitielà iras furnicrirv tu

lie selln alet nif tII:Irb1IeIC on1 Mlici wns îrac
iii letter3 o." g'olt tuie kti iit' arvellotis adren-
titre. Ali Eniglisitînan11 is S.-iti te have ioiglit undi
carrieti off titis ott attitioni Io lus travellin- lîam-

gae;but Ille rrncisiory of lte peasatiits supplîuies
il1s voiti, anti1 Ivie Ille lnes as 1 ieirt i ens, iti

te diorigial:- sjaiesslz ubi

Pouir ceonrir ù 'iyrc ; quelle itelinyaîltî !

D>cuis ! ce pui Cie lit'ix panicri lotis tratissjni,
Fi: je V.11- da;ns la 'ý0ltIiClc1
1le àiirr 1.1att:~l mort,

De u eqtc ton1 ciiplol tllc fail iciàctittc.lr

CC 1 tell tlle tlas ztua tol Io ine.»

Iligiier lue, tiot ticatli, <lotit tîteet! Now, yott ntut know, itt the ti ime wlien
Pliiiip 1. iras Kinig or Fr.slicc, titere ivas ia lle

Dealluis Utchorizo hue, otiitry of Bigorr, at tut: fouit oir the 1yeîsa
Boundint)MV .111(' brv Iatl pnweîftl kîtiglît, cailei 3Msire Bos <leilr si glît Bôtim. Thiskilt uras otctay leîiîgtrcamtily

Pa-zrtueeQ Ah~ tie qunn'à dechiaais h aae lhi aîe, ii'ci V y, fxeio
Not te endi of iigh: lit te Pic dut Mhidi, thougli lie a it ntzaîd yawn-

5h1tilî th iglit orlu s;icdts its rar - c iosvry iiiioncss. Thîcrc is no pssn
Still tice soul liovrs oit its wav. iaatctswihit;leliiginlu

- amraotr its Iigiiest polisît ; lie lati ViAiet lns sla-
EtuO. lues, ]lis keiites, ant i s iiatks; inti Rolandi, hlis

beaititifitil,.vliile rrvîuutireti wiîî Ille zsiorniitgs
entire, nîtiv rejýpiic 10 lte capricious calis of Iliii

linrv «VITI. itrer.etl to avoid tue chtarge of1 ma.tster by aziily rai.ing lus sha.rp nose. At tItis
adtîr;so itn otr thnc:s, a-lýo, nacii, wlio sedutce 1 mnometnt tuie liapla-itiiin cr ap t aIltue Iturtiier cend

lte %vi(iz, clear their Loutour by sitooting lte [tus- of Ille n.tiow liippi:îg, on îisjuoay lo unwnîtt-
baind. lcted ad TVie Lord of Bénituc liastcîl dîuwx to
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mecut hûîîî ; mîore, iii tru;h fromn want of occupa-
tion, th:îu froîn truc coîutesy.

"llat nlews, Sir J'r-iest?"
"Greaît and surprising iicws!" answcrcd lie.

"W a!is tlierc war with B3éarn, Foix, or
Cou ne!wîîtcKîi fArgno oa
of Touîlouse ?'"

il leavcîî defcîid us froîn ail suicli! War bc-
twcuui princes! iar aisiangCrsin -îr
&acrilegue! But bic:rkcu and I wilI tull you of a,

hioiy war-a war ord;dinc-d of hieavcn."
The piest theîî coiiiiiicncud a recital of thec

sîî1i'ilîîîigs anîd litîîîniliaîioîîs of the pil-rillis in ite
lloly Lauîd, the inîsol.ence of tlie iiifiuleis, aîid the
ruiîi of christiaîîiîy. Sire B3oss cycs flaslied as
lic listcîîcd.

" Aiid wlîcreforc dciay to punish the mois-
crc:nîitýs?" lie exclaiîiud.

"Sucli ini fact, is the intcntion," repicd the
clîaplaîîi. " A brave anid 11013' gentîlemîani of Pie-
ardy isruturiied froîîî beyoîîl the seas, ]lis liuart
bursing- witlî vir-tuous indigniation ; lic gocs, froîn
City to cit, 11i0111 tauni ta toinil, fi'olil cliatcai ta

Citcau, iclliîig of tlic profanation of thîe sacred
twîill, anid thîe Oppression of thic Clristiauis. At
bis voice al arc movu4; lic driawvsafterhiiîii kîiiiglîts
aiid lords, ladies ins, bislîops, urkaîisuifs;
his voice is lilie liat, of tanîgel, ivliclî ]louiceaul

resist. witl ;L cross sewced on the lcft siiouider,
they set forth siîonrif, 1 God ivills it"

"God iwills it-yes, God wvills it," ansivcrcd
Sire Bus~, ini a voice iliucrruptcd by salis. IlAnîd
ivliure arc tlicse vali:rnt iinun?1

Soizie are gone towards llîîîgary, otiierý-s swcp
on towvards Marsuilles. Pectcr the Heninit, ciad
as a punliteîit, a corul ronîîid lus waisf, biis fue bare
anîd buard il nshorîi, weak iii body, but iiicxltzisti-
bic ini spirit, Ieads onu paniy of thc uiit lit ost
t'ie aller is lîcadcd by thre valiant, Captai Godf.-cy
(le Býoiil!oii."

IlAudt I rcsiiy licre!1" cricil thecyoungý,knigiii,
siiiiii, lus ïpurs ag:iins, thie pavceent, :. îwhile
ailiers are aiready on tiir iva3. Bernîard, Onu-
tiens, Prvi"lie sliiud iii a voice or thinider.
" Sire u liipni u Squnire ? Lut îiy liouseiiold bu
arnnud-asîîbe ilv vassis; I inlusi have twciitv

lance undu mv bii lu iciniv lingurs refit their
bicoies-put, on yotir coats of iin:dl! Go, cal
Raymnond the Slîgswiio oiîglit, ta bu ever it
nîy side to receive îiy ordcrsY And flie fiery
chevalier sworc at lus iina-jor-doiuxo, and at cvcry

sevîî Yîhn'io dit] zot aplicar nt ?lis cal>.
W lheu, ai last, iliuy were ail asscînbicd, froin

R-upcrt, ]lis Squire, 1010 'ras Of flic bouse of
Monigaillard, (10o1.1 to the goat anîd swi:îc-ierils,
and to Lie Io'vusîtdrudgc wvhu fcd the iotgsaid the
bawks, lie mnade knoivi ta thcin Ulic woruis o!
tic cliaplain, witUi siicli vclicniieîicc (if iangiiagc

aiu aiio gustuire, tlîat thcy bccainc, anc and ail, in-
flaîîîed ivitlr lîatred towvards the %nrcens. The

kîilieiln tak-iîîg off' bis cap), and kiîelisig downi,

Il Mon Pt.rc, give mea th cros.% and lctai tiosc
prescut, l~~uic h gaod fortune ta reccive if. witla

=.picc ofscarlet cioth w.ubronglitby Ghiberti,

indicaiceil bv' thecjingl ing lnni of keys thlîiuîng
frazîî lier girdle; Miciiclattc, thie voung,- girl wlio
aid1cd bier Lua Uhe care of the cZSile, stood, witli

* dotriust cycs and begîcîdco]onir, before lier
Scijéieur, cuttiiuîg out the crosses wvitli a linge pair
of seissors, aîîd presciîting tlîeîî t0 thie cliapiain,
Whîo, lîavilig firsi blessed ilium, fiastciiud thlîeîî on
the brecasts of tlhe lciiigli fiiliowers. Scarcciy
ivas thc cecunonv over, ivlicii Dos sîotitcul-
Il Foriwaid to flic woriz! Maure Rayuioiid,

look iin te mrou ciiest, se %liat reiiiains of tie
Tourniois livres anid Monl:îiî sous, wii iiiy failier
beipiiatliud t0 nic ni Ilis dealli; and silice ' God
%vills it,' eaul iii the relifs, miorfgage thie fiefs, bar-
row froiii tie Abljev of St. Savini-frolil tlie inloilis
of St. Sever de Rcostiiig-frcîiî flic Cliapter of
Tarbjes. . A.li! if %vu liait buta Juw ! but
nias! tiiere is not anc ai flic acciirsed i-acu iin aIl
Bigorre. Moîîley, iîvnhls,îiist, bu liati-be-
groiîe!" Vienîuu riiing t0 tic cliapaimi, lie iîîquired
liow lic liîad heard aIl dit lie lia1 related.

"At tlic bislioj's palace at Tarbes, wiîere it was
told wiîlh sliouis and piaise. Lord Gistoui, of
B,éarîi is airuady îuîarcliiiig tojuin RXaymîonîd, Cotint

of Toulouse."
"Arîd I shmah arrire tihe la"granmcd fthc

kiiiglit; " noîliig %vill bic luit for ic ho (10!"
"Ileaviî,i Seignecur, wvill coîîsidcr your good

inticf olns."' 1

" Slioiîl lieavezi in:ike up itsaccoînits ivii une,"
said Sire l'os, raiuer slt;iîpy, "lit ivili îlot be so
casily satisfied."

Iii a Çew lîonrs, wiicn Sire ]ios's grcat, iirt
beat mîore qîuiuîiy iIiis bosoin-wici lie iiad en-
aiiîiiied OneC by aîc aîd atfuctioiiately kissed cvcry
hîjuce af luis.ariiioir-wii lie bil put lus wvar-
hiorse ulirougl ail luis pnes, lie pissei ]lus bîand

thiouglîifiîIiy over luis forelîead, anid calcd fur luis
iiioiiiitaun poiiy, a-gile ns a goaL

"My cousinis of Batidtéan are fîrfiier in flic
iouliailis, nd, by Our Lady of Puy, it ivouid bc

u;igrrcious ho dupart %viîiouii iivitiiig ticîîî ta the
ciiferprilse'

iSîî inigaii n flie poy lie siruck luis spu)rs iiiho

cuiuredtheUi vailcy of Caiîmau, and the dock of
Bauîîéan siruck eicvcîî as lie kiiocked ai the gale.

"l iao! wvio caliies at this Iiour >
"Sire Bos tic Buéiac.'
Ai huiis nalîle, thicliivbridgc %vas loivercil, an&

thichCâtAelain anud lus sonl Iiasîuiîuld ta 1ilieCi BOS.
"PI .r coiiii," tlîey ail exciaiuîîud at thec saina

inloiulin, ", God ivilis if."
IlYau ]lavc licarti af tic crusade ?" inquired

Bos, I)m'cauhlesilv.
', WCu arc jîlst re-tirncd froin T.u-bcs2'.

Dy tie higliL cf tic torches tlicy siiowcd tlie
cross, anîd ciiibraccd ecd ailier. TVie Lady ar
Baiffléai, andi lier yaiig tligtnMailie, itood

the liauuls af Ilis aluit anti cousin, sa3ýiuig j011":].y
41 Pair au-ni are aur scaifs rethyFI'

Biii Matlîc7s biand, refaiid ii i us trcnibicd via-
ieiitiv.

D« ear ncplielw," saliù the CliAtciaiie, ini a voice
wliich fiutereil iniit iof lier eliTt-, "yvou bave

tai<un us by surprise; but I wvii1 tlivide betwven
îiiy iisbanîli, Sauielio, and vonir.-sei a 1îicce of flic

truce crcafis, ta bc yaur lieli in iilieo ai ced."
IIIoiaiide," -ziti the Sire detic ]C.iiiau, Il"he

wvonîcî af Frice have iore chiorage than
youi."

IlTlicy baye flot resoluion to remmuin behainul,"
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miluruntired Matlie, rcstraiîiugi lier tears iwith diffi- f"It is a diWficulty that eau he overcnie-obvia-
cu4v. tee at Rouie. 1 -ii ive a,,,inany livres Totintois

ionSr otdndteLrd.fBuK as a1-re qunret, and~:strcgoit to U1ic AlAiey

titeirrepasi, lie reua'îulberedthantiel ha o0tinte 1of St. Sevar de Kostang, axîti aserf to the citurcit
for eating sillet tioflu. A quarter of iziard, asitoul- of Ibo,)
der of iitnîtoti, a ro:ist pnose, ivr buidi ite I Do sol' said the Sire de DaUdeail ; if you
deep) tislîes, wvitli braiee esoi vilsrpn, succccd, site i3 vours."
birds, andi liz:irds iverc prettily desigued. Tit loroghve yuivdyu osi"ashed

tabe ws cvertl vit bute ?ruîi(2aupaî, licselolailîle o? lier ehild.
front Ossuni, apples antd %valimts front tepl:îiu, loi cati 1 say ? tny love ltas growuîvitlî tac."
andtihde iîtsof 'Spin~i andi liossîiIoii sparhied iii i3ebid," cried Ilns, ivitit a louid vo-ce, Il îtty
silver tiiiiî-usrivallitg tîte tiints of the betrotlîct before God an tutit. WhIfle 1 arn ab-
Till)v iiil allber. 'Tite lcilits driuk to Petîer lite sent front lier, îuy licart ivili ho a strangcres to joy
liornit, Lo Lite lit-st tug-ageuîeîit, the lioziotîr of tlie ugicaiqaiirnîyeysutfiîeoau,

ladies, antd the îakiig o? .Jertîsab.-î. Tite Laîdy i luftth as a Chrnistian, atît the delivermce of te
lolaiie liersel? th1 iriîu ei buîfhùt, anti o;î Loly Sepuilelire."
titis eveniugd %yaited on lier relatives %viîl a tinuetu- «< Add nuy iiep)lîe%, if the Chîurchi consents!"
Our fitl o? cire, tlignity atid sorrow. Notvitlh tle 1iil conisent.
Stantiiug, die gootlness o? te wvine, lîowever, Sire i MaLle gave lier trotît lu a voice full o? tender-

Bos becaine oceasýioîî:îlly dlistrait, wien, ttîrniîîg tness ai grief:
lus oves tnwvards the d:irkest corner of tte ronu, "Dos, 1 arn, tix, licre, or lu the blesse(] rara-
wliero sat Mathe, in a Itigi chatir, netirl Ijitîtlci ( lise."

frot viev. As sonnias lie cotilt leave tuie table, '"Aîîd rnay weall mact thiere," respoîîded those
lie approat-lieti berr, saiwas lie pussed bis large preet
hantd over lier sillkv liair: Sancho loosenei te Multe azidsilver nibiton from

Cousinl, arc- ynî 1epii alrcatdy r', iis sister's lieati, savig-" SisterNatlie, give birn
Tlîiik voit 1 %rnultl slep to shorten the few a love tokenl."

hotirs that rein:tiii?" Kîtiglit," sii the trcuillin- girl, CI niay titis
Tite -tmitle girr's feot résteld oit a stool of black gifi f roui your ladye cause yoît ucititer col itor

cloîb, %vorketi iu cohotîrot %Vool. Bos kuciet Oit the deatît!
stool, ai, pl.aciîîg- lis blletts on thte two anuls or e1 two Lords o? Bldéain lauzlîc.d at lier cino-
flie chair, lie looketi iii 31.ttle's fice. Tite tears tion, whilcslie ilit lier faice in lier niiotliors bosomn
ivere sltîwlv rolling down lier fiir checks ; site andi Bos sîilil as ut the speech of.a cîtilti.
bout lier lienit over thte kîiitzit's3 lantl. hfos'siiu:iiî- j Nvrlces"sait i e, CIsontoe bloond nistbe

l1 heart ivastntnet ; lie hll tiever calie leraitit slicti for tItis gift-either amite or the accurscd
buit "Ma«tlio*' or "enii'iii," but isow lie inurniured, Sar.iceii's.'

CI MY ownlovti' At tdiese wortls lolinde felt Y.-thé's lîead sik
CIallier utav, 1 poor nouae n,"' nswered lieavily oit her sliotlder-shle hiet fiîinted.

2ilathe; I loie fitîier, lrotlier, andîti o, Bos; "Bos, nty son," saiti the Chitaeluiiie, agiv
autd iiere shall I tuni for conifort or support?" I voit caiioti ove tiis silly coivardtlis wren tat

"IlIere, deairest; anti Bos dIrcwv lier to bis lîcart, lis heen placei iii ai le' -ncst?"
and aus lier fairbhena leant on lis breast, site looket Tite Lord of Bé'nic carrici te f.îdntîii- girl, liglit
up snorrovftlhv at hint, :id saiti: anti fair as the uiown o? tlie sivau, to catch ilie

I lert, for mie Itour'?' breeze froin the niouixtain nt the open ruaseinet
Ci For tliv life." watcliing with tendersolicitude tll site shoulti open

01h, cotusini Dos," site replietdepngs, lier eyes.
<( anti if lic eara.culis sitoulti coulc bore?" IlSite is not formeti to livo inithout spot'

"Fouir noligGd iuli, anti thon wîilt adle "Il>oor getitte dove! Swvcettnnv.ilower?
priy for iue. Mtte, ivilt ition bo ins- ladrye andt rest oi ry bosoîuY

nî ii elie -i thon that 1 :isk1lifaitt of e #à a- e.
thiy p-arents? Tlîe P>ope uvili grat uxs tce dilpeit. Seveni yenrs I.iterivitee ivere thtese cavalirs-

sation. tiiesc tîten at aruis-those archers titat folloiwed
I ivill, saitl Ma.th!e," pîîtting lier h.uiti iii lis, the tître Lords of Bigorre, carryinr liances aid

<'for if wvitbout thee, iwoilltl lias-e ticcoine a nit hliertis, pikes aintI sliiugs, aficr thîcirl bannons. and
-no0 other siiotiltil ver ho miv liiisb.ancl." Ipennons ? Of tîtat troop x1licl left the castles of

Tite Lord -o? TICna arose, )cnrliug bis coitstil: Dalffti anti ]blui iviti si"ch prottd stelp, r.ising
slic-alc, sIcutier, ov<-rmintt by lier e-in4ois; Ili, cloitîs of dtit, ni îttakin- te air ring iwith tlit

-ta i, bi.rî colrage, niff Stroltg of 'viii. Thîey cl;ntg of tritiipets ni eaiso ail those, but
tipproatclieti te Sir o audéan, ivîto mas busilv thlrtv eer sot; fbot on the shorcs-; of Pale.stine.
ii.isIritetiiit, lus itrio us to thO ilialiatelieitt o? lus i Sonie %çore floatins on te vraves of the ModuIier-
afitirs tingi liisslhsciicc, recotnetitliiîgpruIc-lice I ranean nnti ti te shattere(lti Liuers of' wrecls;
anci % rotirc%i hife for lier ai lus d.-îglitcr. Iotheus imet 'Jeuth i lu . yruts, or tioder te ivals of

4"Noblo Sire," saitilBos, tIih it ytfairautnt, C'oinstantiniople ; antio tiiesqe tbirty-, flerc sooti
-ivill yoî iceeit nite for vour rson ?' retituiletl onis- tic two Loruis of 11aîtdéan, lying,0

CI Via woîihulll voit lia-e, iny itepliew ? io -we sitie hy Éide, on the plait of Jopjîa, tîteir fâces
itot. lov-e youz o-cii Lus nitr soit 'Saicho ?" scirreti usi 'soiîd-'iitih dautiîg flieir >eak-

Il Thî;t lors itot conitenit ne ; youi înîtgis-o nie aginist tliteir improtecteul shaulls, nti jacitalis
stny comtitt Mathe 10 tife." jprowlitsg arnun thmx. Tho L.ord of Bémue, titat

41 sl tlîe holy 1 fas lint .isiiînpesciblc-you jimipctuous lord, lay botinti ii the be.tl o? n oli
are relatis ili tlî fourtit dàc:greeY clîcxi3 ut te bettom if aTL toetr, -% captI)vo tu thoi
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Saracens, andi scarceiy hiaif recevereti fronît twcnty prcseîîted the history of Sainte Qjettérie, a young
wend ;seaînstaîninlg, striking lus hieid maidleu inîa:.tvrcd at Aire, in Gascony, who carried,

andi bis tits againist the matssive wvails; praying tu ilier liued, briglht witli <dery iII lier bianîls. Tite
Goti aud iii! Llie san ;Calliiing on Jel.tjiaillIn, ant c-arpets ivere of the black bear and reti fox of tlîe
kissîng a lîlueanit silver rilîbon, spottetd %ith large inoîtitains, into %lîose thick fur the féet; of the
dark Stnîlis. It ivai Ma.tiie's iv-f-atcsjattendant niaidens sanîk witiiout a goutta ; th(,
%w-ho beflore bis deimrtnre lhad becoine bis wife. coller cf blackc wood, iniaiti withi box, contining
Tite g0od kniglit, pluckied til fieshi courage every iber %vools ani neetiles; the 1rie-Dieu iu front of
nîe)rîîiiig, as a pions Iigb-lt shoniti do ;but te a fituely carred irory crucifix out the riglit, a
erenitig tbuuld Iiiun croncl oin te pavemîent, sa(] bé,uitier of sire-iflni enaniel ; ont the loft, a
andi dcspairing, bis b.uîids Ciaspi enîvîli te- reliîpîary eînbroidced with the Agns of bine
getiier, andi lits cyes iînaturally straini oit the beneatli, the lîresentatioîî to the temple andt St.
daînp-stained walls. Ini.ctinn wvas killing Iii; Jamnes. Mathe, ktccliiig on tic ciishion. of the
the colti damp of thic prison Chllleti his becart, andi Prie-D)ieu, appeareti toitoiti to life but by a hircad;
a 10iogin ti> se us wiife consuineti Iiini. Sudden- lier tii, whbite bauds, ont wlieh the bine veins
ly lie exelainlicu- j uiglit be comnteti, ivere raiseti to baeat u

"1 %veid reliier give inyseîf to tlic Evil eue prayeti :-" My Savionir! andi you, Blesseti Mary!
than reunaii lbore anly longer!" andl yen, i lord SL Jantes, patroni cf iuty lieuse,

The Deril, aiwavs at lîaîd a.nid ont tlie %-ateb, dciivernîiyfaitiîrfromallevii!-ieliveruylbrctlier
appeareti. it 'ras net, Lucifer, tli.-t êgreat arclian- froin aIl exi1 !-cliv2r ine front ail danger !-and
gel, ivitUî pronti fronit, latlceed 'itli tue thiuuîder- iiuav Bos, îny -beinveti linshaud, rcst, iiipac!
boîts of liecaveeu, vet beantiftil still, eveux lu lus Tite dulse Baron (lcs Angles raiseti the lianitîigs,
gilit; it was une cf tiiose wvickeî inifurior spirits, anid entereti thîermontfamiliarly, eliîig"By

cucaseti in a forun, hlf mnau, liaf -oit, withi a sbnilt mir Lady of Bigorre, if voet stil continue te despise
naliîioîis lagi hblorns int*l ]boof.s-tha«.t viii- îîîy love, andi stili refuse te becoine îny wifé, yen

gar devii, ene of Lniessatellites, wlio tratis shal n longer be Clîiîtelàiic cf yeur possessions,
lin meils anti iakcs bargaiuîs iil miiscrs3, nsnrers, for I 'viii give theni np tu the fire and te sivord,

nnjîstjulgs, snrprsaîdolîetlîivesauiuîiu nîl yent sitail becoîne iny concubine iu a dngeon.'
wivio listhe saine olYer for tue poor %vrctei wiio Mal replicti witiî Lears-"l 3y lord give nie
cevetzs a il-rileui îmtrsc, asg for tue grcat, inaît vlîo v et fifteeu days;- if, iii tliat tinte, 1 shahl reccive ne
is teiînpted by a tiîrene. u ïews of hlmafter 1seven ycars' absence, 1 shaUl

"ITalze yonir iî-is1î, andi give nue yonir seul. consider hit deati, and~ ivii1 beccîine ycur iawful
Couninuaid nie," salît te Dcvii toe zi uilît. wife ',

'Oit, lie V" saiti sire Bes, «' shtolilti tnt have Gratinahtly the pieture fadeti front the w-ail, and
suspectud that yen were îny comnpaniion lîcre!" tLicre reinaineti but tue dantpl strcaîiing down.

"I alti ahl-ays rcatly te rentier a service" "To-daiy is tue fifîccutli day, " saiti the Dcvii;
«'At vrliat price ?" Ilte Baron dles Angles is resoi)veti, frein nîeckcry
<' Nallisi. iii tltis life. Yeni mnayl if yen wishî, and ostentatlion, te in-amy your wife, iii yoitr castie,

it, lire te be a i;uidel yeari oit]; aftcrwaris voen in yoiir litapel."
will belon-g te nie. Tliat is but fa.ir." " Make ti ba-rga-iti!" eciaied Bes.

Avaîtutti!-it is an evii ceîuîpact., «'S Se it," saiti Ilte demni- "for von, Ion-
<'Tii;k over iL, litoever," returîtiet te demon. lire auit iappiness ; for nie, your seul P"

" At titis vcrv lîour Goulfrey île flonilleti flatits " Mv seuil is alo titille, iL hclonigs te Goai."
tbroîtglî .Terîisadeiî, anti voit aire abset."2 "Wci, titen, yenotart

]3os made a gesture of dcspaiî-. M'3y lteai-t is mny lîing's; let lis, 1îo-.vevcr agree
"Tite crtîsailers ai-e ciinoa.rk-iitî for thicir own titat victery slial reinitii iviti iitu wvlio cati ontwit

couintr-y; voit xviii nevcr :îgitîi sec yenr Castie of tue otlier."
]3énac îîcrfîiiiied by te soîthlerit breeze fronît te "S c i ', again $%a the deliîc, fccling sumE-
mnoitîttins2'. cieuîtiy secure cf ]lis pre!.

Tite liiitt'is lîcatl sîîîîk eut lus breast. " Thloni iiiiist conv~ey mue titis very cvcaitg to
«lYonu n-hi rtut ite sepuiclire wiuicl yen enter- uty Cistie of ]iuac.

cd IIie. I -L iîioinenuti if voit leire iL; but I prefer
Tite lianîls cf te kIiglit, -%vre cictîclicîl. iîassing a fer ]tours on Lite way for the plcasnrc of
«Your landîs arceaagu by yoîîr ahI cncuiy te jeiir;tey."

andi rivai, tie Bat-oit des Angles. Yoit canuot I inivite tiîcc te siupper."
clitise linti; lie %viii isuighu at y-eiir îîîisfortnis "Yeî iuay spare yoîirsîtif tltat demomîstration of

iii yetr own liouze tspL-Y13.
Tîhe knliglit statrteti te buis fect- «%Thonî art invitcd to siipper aftcr vespe)rs; it
Il ie loves veuîr %vife, Matluec; slit is boutL by is a cotnditioni of te trcaty ; taoi mînst snp aftcr

btis Ittenititi.s liter beart fil."C Iute."
"îl-t ton vct mtore tu tell nic, thon motre titi Il Bforc or.-after," amîiswcm-cd te deniemi; Lua

dcvii ?' net itrowtt aftcr te nuatuier ouf nuei."
<If voen uesire it, I w~iil -ent-rotsly shov yen «Thnt shtlitave w-uaL 1 leave; if thon ituîlcst

mIatiie, as a piIeîgc cf oîîr bagiu"anytiting thton cinst bite, 1 give niysclf te ritce.2'
4Sueîv- me Ma.te"ininIlt ttîy tecth irc -oo(i2'

lIn;uietiriteiy the Castie of B.aîiléan, uitrcMa-tlic "Dcîîon, 1 wilii itur te; iisk,."
baili rctuaincîil witit lter itier, zippearcil on tite Tite urickcd spirit latigiet fcarfnhiy likC the

uaisiu uraîl, lik-c a fine itictuire. Titerc irs te ois rugc a serpent, or thce.-du cf m-îsty bobs.,
recut or te attieteil Châ.'telaine cfor aeic Lu111t," -liti te huigt , r.av iy, itl by-

large beti of grecu saîntuiete, wiîos. hangings re- Itu'e iioly îîuass, I shall not be te eue te w-cep.
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?iouot slîxdi I:îve a11illxy pcîîr S,"sîid tlle ''I 11vili piuSte thee eveix to tliy cal(roits-I
deuxonl *xidil- - Il Tahe 1vou s.on cross." %vili reacli tiîce eidier bv vaionr, xnliraeie, rcîi: '

1 0ol lotqarrel xvitii thy leet or ixorns," xc- Shlift 110ryoîîrsif, lis )-ou eaul, said tlle dleiîoîî,
piied îIll liîiglit l 'iet e.-ch have his de% ice iand qntiy.lv

lI n:ii rk', t&. îîîîîiit tliotî ]Evii Qne !Tîtoi ie-avest sit in
Voursex iara'~~ ax," Deii, rnfli.the hiaits ot ot'

IL Teji breaîk Illc b.tirgaii.1) A' tintce," said tlle Devi], whoFe ý%lîoIe xein)g
"No ; so imny arc tixus xnarked anîd yct are %%a troubicil at tiîat, wvord-" a triste, auîd licel

mxinxe. Let us go"yolr fips 11roxxî ntteîhx tin Ill d"
Tite wvalk oilb'iiedl ; they pas:mI ont, andf the 'I1 nill keep) it ils Iii iuarl , tlî<îugit file kuliglît.

cvii spirit, tak-iîig BosZ liaud, iiici lic! btitrîit to jThey %vert-- niow :ibve 'r'lixîse-ilikii lad
the veî-y îIl:irroxv, jd:ieed Iiiiii ou1 a, cuud. Tlîose been eaii1ed Ille Roiie of Ille (pxxxctîe xolid
*xvho On -si-a or kianîl Ille bl ach '% apur fle;uti-1- of ils biiasraised oui its, auxceit texipla s. Ti.e
toxx:urds tilt- %xxe.t, ciossed tic1xs'i e, ni point- beis of ils lis nr-aud-txren ty toîrers soniilded tlhe
cd f0 it vz tii . îîreriirsîr of a1 horrible fulilîit, or kiucli for tlle dea.d.
souxe féarftil calaiiy. Sire Bos, %vitiu a tranqîil I lt is forlayiundoi of St. Gilles, the' lold cris-
heart, itioated ou wit1iot qiaucs.sdet-," said tlie Devii, Il who died ils l>alctiinc, in

1 uieveu- d"-;ire a beltes, steed," said Sire Bos. luis ca:stic of l'il griiix.'e, .111d wlIos-e sonl lias been
LYoi aie flot su easily put ouf,' 1 e, repiied driveil iehîcce liy Guu1iliinin dle P"oiticî-s."

the deaxonl. Tite kuiglîf, stili iiiceîxsed agaiust the dexuon,
As tliev psssed over the Isindi of rilodlesl lic ailsm el et] stot, tit bciît ili iîonoui1- of tlle ililustrionis

"M:xuy (if file kilixzilits of thlat scct xxiii becolîne colitilitued:
minae, txrterin- thlî'î iovîrty sud vosv of CII.as-tity lu txvo or liurce centuries the «Pope 'viii xîxke
for 111%. xV-orks .111d pioipiz" acsdiuîisthis finle Ciliir- ofLigiede

Ilev %vili lecve tut(-' aracalis xxhuiu tlxev lave Fý1r our benelit uce %viii e\terinîafCitt ilok- ar*ll:ies
killeti, iii ixyux-ir, 1-zueucd Boîs. otr liecties, %vitliit, lioxever, oltifi-fr tliait

Thtev lzaw 1Zýisuî-, tu-t ai ued City of fic floxxtaîs, dccii at quitfanlce for t'Lie eotxdeliuiet rîstir.
sac-iwd IDV \!ol..illis l Saraccits, ils ruiuus, axid' Wicekcd jt:ggier! uf' wixat bo:istest thon ?

ai:osleplo1ni.ted. hlave Ilereties at sonil ? Is iot every cn ade a-
(11 ! dIe Stiîilitv of xîaxix "ecjîdSul% cii fioîîi Ilus suis ?"

thc l)cvii, Il %V11o, Iîaviug suo faUv veari to live, short- Ilî a sho<rt. ci une t hîy fitcd over Ille rieli ids
cil tiiosi firi bx ur. of lBigorre-ovei- its rollîuied Ilxoinxfailus, looklu"

111ibid dxlv foulgue, variet of iieii,- rcplicd Ilic ini the distaîlicc, likie a Cauxip axssemublage of lai5
kxxglu, isxaiui~il ; txox lfxox et ottu vanctc:its. Tluey saw the iîîxp-uuxoxî Etviiz volu"i. ls

of faunle, jior the szi.:i(if uat'ituuf, uxor tu îias iinigiaves .i11- .111d Iile tire io11Y t cxi rs
of xiiiuei-ii i r~ at:Ibove ilfc." uof Bié:i axuiî proîidIv ou Ilc Iiil wiii riscs

IOht," sall the dioi,"excusei nlle w iar is ahîbove flic village, .1i(1 eoiiinuauîdstl tht dret' valievs.
clne o1 unir ixpuauxs-tisý u~ U mio imuplaxnttiiat sýirc BUS detouîiy Faited luis xîaiive soul au-J ilue
Passion i:i voi-licat. luixmze.- or' Ils faftiers.

"P'our dcevii, 1 pity tlice ! filou hast nu gooii"'T'is iittde Isî;ut lu the niversc, to ivIticli yotir
sivorti, wvhii thoni lui-est as;a iiîisfress, ixitiî ' xîiicî pox lieart cliixgs su fnndiy, iilxot loxng be Ille
thion caist piratCs>e for ixoxrs hmus tu %xounid or îuioixcty of' tiiose of your niniie."
si:xx tiie cuieniies ilx front or reari." Il I liuupe, liuolever, xc have ofThprlilg-",

Wiiexsk-irtiîî, Ronisiilicxî, tuev ohservcd ifs warnî j '' Fro: flliceiîau itw~iil paf- to xlle Roixan-
axaii 'Çolnpuxlo:s 1îxaxxxxî'rs ; 1s lanîces, Illee i Pmulîeforts, maîîil a greit, feix jxesft Sii:l 1proît t'xe
fexxahi', siîît trp froxix tlie gronîid, fîishak eîtl3i îxî-stuîxiuefîx l-tu 501cfei.

oul tie fiî-îxî eîît-ireliiîî ariui ut' lier bkilîfitil luartîxer. '[lite îIcsccixdaiit of oxie uft' fiosc whox voit sec
liofhi liixix-lit anid deuxix siliiedt at flie siglit ofi bciîdlittiîtx, lm ls labouri, shahl hecoîne ilic pos-
thuis pastinlie. sessor of' yoliu castie, anîd %vil! nuitue liitiseif -"itt

IL 1 hiîirali for Ile ertiraules," sa-id flue latter - isroix it bit h- bxit. Tite ivinds aîiid iids of
4410iie vuuit are fiiscoîtiforfeii ouît tiiere, yoir, lie.aveil iili dIo tue rest."

ivives anîd d.iugliters dance iin tlle floxx ciy nilesa ' Ere oîî ut' thiesc serfs shiahll 11 dowix tixe
duvs g0a towers of Béixae, ilion, uit, vasal uof Satatil

"Te iithicsue! iîiirde lkîiti. j xiuist reigîî oii t'tic eri2
]-rex-v ~ ~ ~ .2 -IDitii lias Jlrc diîg igx îccîiîg v ost ili luis tuiix, 13ax-uxx-yux firet, thuen

Io lixer," said tlie detioii, Illier litart, licer toxxgîie, 1yoxr serf"
anud lier- feef. If' yoîî 1usd rcnineiiid ix I'ale.tiie Tite Iiitlt ivliistied a Iixiiitiig air, txeix sait]i:
zl littie lontger, 3-ur Matlie wvoîtiii have iovcd Ille "If ail îxat, thson hiast s.îiil SI1tcutli ceOxt to Jtass
Blaronx des Axugles. Suc ivotili lîaîe coxifesseui( it.li a tliotisa:iid yc:urs or su, tlint îvonld be Said of
tu iii ; axîxi, if lixe hxad becoxx 'tired of lier, sIie Illec?"

-oiffli ave rtiit xîfter Ilii tTvO guod wvonicîi, spiixiiii-, sialirceriîxyonsr
"Tiut icst ili thy tliroaiL" j iisfury, us aul old %xifeý's tale, ini tlic iidst of tuic
IL Yoti arc cailizi, Sir IZitiglit.' riiiis.'

]1 Rxtmct tlxy Nvor-is, p" " Tlîs Iion cest," saidl the kniglitd-ig
"Mcii aloxule i-ctract flucîxu." jliixxiself tip), IL fleit s ilittici as filc i.iuixe of tîtat*

Tite îicîîo decsiriîig.a littie tiivcers-ioi c,-uise lu herf if lie ever esi!Zt, -ill uxf l'e l1iioîviî; but s,
v.ixoxur tu bcoeoî su liglit, tlîat esreBos foiid kiiglit is, as îiiiortal as iiou art.'

mon-xuiîu ercolx to rest luis xxxa-teu-ial body ; but. ile clutl !ýatik doxvîi geixdy ou1 a Muil iii fronut of'
xxotlxixig dauixted~ hc sluoutd- Béixsc, ou the cdxir side of flic Elcz. Tie do-

d Il 8



mnon, whcerc lie punt foot to the ground, loft ail
inlh mbeîarlz, m liiehi inay stili be viewcd wvith-

ont daitger, prno ided onte pr m nxi ies Uhe
Ugoi of tie cross. Thie eVeîiî breceze whistled
tliroligh the braticl.i of, Uie avîîl eaid nallitittr-ces.
A siiiall patil, sc.arcely traccd on1 the side nf' Uic
redotibt, ýsliowved 1mw% few %vre tiiose wlio îiow
freqtlelited the castle. Ili tie ouitrancee court the
thistle alla tiettie grwii luiriaiit wvildnIeas, the
Inlie,. Ilirca% ouLi, iuiiîalttitc tuftbEfoi the wls
tf li 1onseleek blos5ouiiii ic e revices of tho

thircsluld, large cobvels bxîing over the stablu-
doors:, anid thole pci ei ieis wcerc iîoisciess. The
flood l iiiglit, licart saîa t the rcinuiiibraiîcc or
formier day:s, wlîin frieiids, retaijiers, coursers and

faîlcoîs, liad assciabled sojo) ously in tbosc courts.
A. tear, tic irst sie tie dcatu of blis uîîotiîcr,
diiiiîiiied lis qes , alla lie tuned aside to ltide it
froiii tie dIeîuîoîî but tliat ilialicious spirit liad

scîî it as it r.ose fronti thîe licart, alla, witli flatter-
iiig toile, sala:

Fair sir, jov alla life will retuira liere ; -ay
iuitrbrave iiliglîts, iuiistîcls iih tiioir Iliips,

and blt ildeiîs, 1% iII coule to wclecoine you, alla
celchi.:îc yonir fiie. Do yoi1 desire piages, es.
quiircs, ice a prinîce ? or Arab eouirsurs, mîore do-
cile ail accomiiilied tîjut tliose of thie Soudani,

'%vitlm ii sl.ivc. lrostrate before you to icad
tlicin ? Will yoîî have Easternt beautics to danîce
alla siiig 14ellre 3 ou iwhm yoii aie iveary ? nir çill

ynu lic lioiîouured as a bisliop) or initrcd abbé ?
Wroîdd voit lie conitenît to l'aise the eîîvy of the

Couîît or Bigorre, youir Seignecuir? or ivill you de-
pose liiiii, ami takec lus railk ?

N'iilout rcidy tie Iwiglit iiastily iounted the
stopîs of tic clutratice. Thec lieavy litiockcer, iii lus
aiigiy lband, strtick the dloor wiîi violece, alld
rcsouiided, ecimoiuig, froua tie towcrs. A- lonîg
silenice suiccceded, anid Sire lBns was again. raisiiig
the kiiocker, 'vlieîî lashy alla lieavy fooîtstcps wcere
Ixeardl; anud flieu:gcd face ofNî'Zirsc Ghibertaniper-
cd ah ftie gratiniii, itiî distendîed eycs anîd inouth.

"Ali! mîothîer Glîiberta, have you forgotteix
Sire Boes de Bénac?"

"Uulney iigb!"aniswrcd sue, "do yon
dare tojolze% wit mie sorrows of this place ? Bce-
golie .11il iay ynu iicvur again have Occasion for

All:ts!" said the koniglit, Il in 1, thoen, but a
pliautoii, wt thleUi dcvii by iny sie? Olt! nîurse,
iuiise, Il a iC delîrived you of si-lit, duit you
cailmnt reogiseý youur nid iiaster-lie wlioîn youî
hlave iîmirsed iii your amis anid îîouiislicd ah your
l;osoii ?",

f"cNo, n! Ilow coulad Sire Dons, uuuy iaîdsouine
fostcr-cliild, beso tii andî liaxggard? Wicre are
lus aniiotir anid waî-sleed ? WVlicre are ]lus pen-
pic ? Wodld hc huavc returied on foot like apenii-
teout, alla ailinuSt uîakcdet, like Uic basest serf?"

lins refflied Nwiîl a sigIlu "Ail inly coluiiliious
are slaiii, unther; Il lire passed froin life utîto
deatli! By the will of God, 1 aloiie retirzi."

Glîiberta raiscd lierliaîids iii liorror. "Ail lslàiin!
Thion liest! Certes t11mw liest, fadsc pilgniiii, iii the

Ihope of a Iliglit's iodgiiig"
"'By the boites of utlltii ousand viroyins, by

ail the relies of thc Tiîcbau le"inn ! blînu suiait
learn vlio I ain."

The Dcvii wlio iad takcîi the nppearance of a
elsorister of a eathcedra, aow said.-

Il Dauuie Gîjiberta we coîne 011 tule part of thle
Baron (les Aligles-opîeîî tue doô6r."

"Ali !mlitre, thîcî %vats Uiecluse of dcceiNIîîîg
Inac? ar'e yîil tînt, uit lasI, iliasters lîec ? rle.
foie st' nplie lied oU a îînr vatssîla's lîcait in
order to discover timeve the cecislîedrcieiruîe
nf lieu' lord ? Wîill 30 iouipute it to liec as a crimîe
tb;ut I il £faitlifîili to bis I1?cmo1.ý P Ah ! I sec hi
it is ! 3[y son Bos, iiy (icar :sou, lias beeîi eiigag-
cd w% iLli hlie acrsed iliîidels, alla( %% ill lie' cim rehora
ho take veiigreauce of fls enoiiiios.",

T'le gond Bignri'aisc N wipod lieu :îged C3 c:, drcw
aside thie boita, tuixured the key, anid teiodhe
il-oit basthicac e i double doura, iluîmimmuar-
ing to lierseif as suie did sn:'lOl ! niaiiv's the timîîe 1 have tiios opened the
door wulien tlue youii'g Baron caine iii after cnrfew,
ii Ortler thaI, the châtielaine), lus lionoured ninîbier,
shlîould îuoh suspect ailytliiug."
Th'le kîuigluî ard the devii eîîtcrcd. A boy loft

iii the eliAhcau, bccalîsc sevex years back lie wus
bon yoluiîî to fnln% ]lus ýseigiielir, aided Mielielotte
to liglît a1 lire hith Uicat hiall %vlicre0 the w ide

cluiuiny-peeereste,; on hwo giganflec lions of tue
yclnuw inlaile of Calipai, mlnse fii'iîflil claws,
tecîli, alla mialle ivere enuiosihies iîaiclî celebrated
iii theplrnviiîee. Tie lire buriî ighuiiIt ly, tlir-oiîug
a lîig i and cle:îr flaii, wiîiciî debaclied the swal-
lows nîcsts ii the eluiiiucy, aud disiodgcd the bats
suspoiuded thereit. Itl igliud np the large bear-
skins b:îmigiîg froîîî the beaixîs, ivitii stag's lioras
-tlie sieuuder lieads of tie izards suriouînted by

thli îuret.hy black iîo-Iîs-tie tnsks nf te wild
boa-cagl<,es anud vuiltuires, wih otttctelîedl

viîg ;-lo tghe wud-u rvee alan u7ieid
cd oa-p ail îd fmts, cornets afid tiuiiipera, ail
rusty anîd eoveicd mith dis. Me Bie ois gazecd
sorrou fîdly o1 thiese nioble siguls of past splorts.

Gotiga.t, said lie to the val-let, "I axe bbcre
stili bears iii the iuiotiaiiis

"MoIre tlian mi.
The uvily deunon approaciig said:

FPair sir, by d:ivbreak ln-iorri0W you il .1pos-
scss the tinest pinxters froua Spaini, thue bcst grey-
hiiînds of Ruigland-a pai of honids ivitli necuer-
erriîîg scciit, unutiriiig iii pirsu;it, uiiose deep
baying shial be licard beyoiid thue xuunniut.iîs.

Yolir liunuitsîicii's luoris sliah1 wakczn evciî thec dead
lords iii tîmeir vaudts, andi vou %viil foiiow thie cimase
Ont a stccd t1mb shial cxceed thec stag in sîieed, or
oui a strong liackuiey wlîieli fears no the wihd boar,

X"our fà1couuei's %viil preseuil yi %vitl i uiikl-%'ltite
gerfaicons fi-oui Itay, anid mnerlinus whose eycs dcfy
tue sui), alla W~hon %vill stuike doivni an cagle wvith
,viuigs illmcstiiig tw'eity fout ars.

The Sire (le L'éumac iisleied m itu open cycs, dis-
teîueui uostrihs, anud imupaticnt foot to the flattcning
words of the deuuuou; tiien salai coolly

"lThe tiuuue for sucx auuuusiiseuiîs au luixuries is
aol yet couac.",

Coîitiiiuiiumg the tour of lime hall, lie came oppo-
site the distafl' of buis inotlicu, piaccd iiflitsspin-
ies on a suuuail stand.

IOl ! iy iiioîluer," said lie nieatally, Il'youi
w-lin lived amnd dicci dcvouitly, aid ne iîow."

Miclieloibo caille iii. Seveui vents luad ouîly de-
i'elopeul, mnIt destroyedl lier yoiutiftii cinranus ; hall,

stogfresu, ani pliuîp, sIue was a gond speciuuuen
oaIligorraise.
IlMiclîiolrtte," said the kulit, "lt ie us sec if
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your youing eyes wilI ho better than tiiose of old insolent trillilph on1 his lips, stalliping ilmd catis-
Ghiberta; dIo voit recogu.ise e?"ing lis spursý. to clank l 101 u icn seîlM lles,

"St. Saven lîelp) Ile 1Wlmere do0 yoni suppose ii proud dellance of ail Lords of B(uuie, dend or
I shoudd have suun suchl a face as yoîîrs, unless it living. Dresscd hit a fille coat of miail, vviuli vel-
iwcme ailloli- the wvretelied fillowers of the Baron vCt iiiamtle, anid cap) sladed by featmeis, lie îlaced
des Angles, or ii thc lialtear i e rossing of linsi on the rigit, of Matlie. At the fardlier
'Vie?. end of the chapel uivee lus paid retaimiers, a few

IYonir prctty littie figure bas incrensed, and trenbling vass:îls of the lordsli of' Bénac, andi
yommr finle skili is less fiuirl ; îevcrtlieless 1 reneni- necar tlue door wveic tlie olil do- and falcon of Sire
ber vont ivel, yaning one. Ihave voit thien, quite Bas, wIiiclî hll been placed there by order of the
forgotten Sire Blos (le Bénae '" Baron, ta bc %vitnesses, as it Wvere, af lus trionipli

Sirje 13aê, the liandsaînie brave kighlt, praised over ail) that liad belongeil to tlîe Cruisader. A
and beloved by aIl the yonng girls of Bigorre. mmmnk of EscalaidiQii, stood tit the altar lii lus sur-
No, truir thie imai:ge of mv decai lord lives i i ny puice and( stole.
lieart as a briglit star, aud bears no resemublantc Monik!" sliouted, the Baron, arrogantly, " do
to you." tmy businmess."

"Ali ! fiesid," said Bos to the demuion, Il thîis is Thie nionk, îvithi fearfud sud sorroiwful illico,
certa.imdiy onc of N ouîr tricirs." advancedl, witm the iitual ii blis baud.

I 1 iever trouible nîyself ta eff'ace. Mon have "Messire Guillaumue, Giiillanuci, Baron dles
no need of aid tlicrc-miiade ta live but a moment, Aligles."
escli stel) is sliort." "Atdd," ssid flic Baron, IlLord af Bénate,

Nliehlltte asssCd GIlibcrta lit pauring the Avérse, Arîbafreyte, aud othier places."
Spanism %villc frain thec skzius into broid (lecanters, At these ivords tîte strong liand of Sire Bas
anid placilig tei ai tîme sideboard. Slic thoen seb.ed lus elneîny by tlîe throat.
put talloiv candles iluta the hî sucver cande- 1I will muakie yau siwalloîv yaur words again
labras. m raitor," cried lie. ;

"Po the bes af Bénae no longer yield haucey, The Baron quailed rit tlie sighit af Bas, wli
mothier Gîiberta ?" iimc 1mired the kigh-t. lio recogiiiied, tlinli not as a living beimig. Tlie

Thîey stIili yield it, grace bo ta God I but talb knight, icho lîcld lin so tighitly as5 ta Stop) lis
low ivill be gond cnalgli f4or tlia cvoning's 1ète ; breuth, gave Mii ivitI, tlie othier uri a bloir oin

1iC iax muay be kiept flor the dlead." tlic hcsd, iviiieeh ielled liiin-set blis foot, ami liiîn
Suce praceded ta openi the cofl'ers ta select -nd presscdl liiîn ta tlue grouuid, lis lie wvauld

li n d quitts. crush a wvormi.
"You have but ane bcd, ta pravide for, niurse," "Friends or eniemies," said lie, raising lus

cricd Bas. voice, "ldo vou recagnize thme Lord of Béitae by
a urelit aut it," mutrinured Ghiibertai. this act 2"

"Msy God 1)less it,"' said the Inigbt; mever- 1Iow, recog-imize tlie î)raiid noble ai Bigarre withi
alces n con bcd, for mmxv canilîsuion hocre that yelloîv skin, tliose starting toues, tîmt ic

ivill lcave aiter Stipîpel." aliiiust shorn, tlst, dirty and bristling be:urd, %vitlî-
"'Thitk yon thut 1 amn not scquainted wvitli out casque, or eap, or even the smnallcst, luaad on

silkcen cuirtains sud beds oi dowu, and plumied that b:ire slli ; and for aIl cloîlming a iwretclicd
dais!" coat ai grcy stlmfi, liot r-cacming ta the lilicec;

"non; vai hnoiv tlmemn well; yoîî lave ta mîctler boots mia,' spurs, and thme foot omly coveredl
mvander arotind tiienil, uid, encouira ge sîceli wlien b> thme tattered reimains of Tnrkisli slipîiers?
it is umot mecded, anmd too plessant dreamos,,, trea- Wlma cotild ]lave kziîown the lmaîidsoice, dark
cbiermms teiitatiomis lt(m il] thmat lcads ta evil." Iiigýlit ai Bigarre ?-sa m iieh Im aîl f.titi anmd

TImon turnimg ta Ghiberti, tic kiglît, askcd captivity, anîd tue crmelty of the Sarac ms ditsfi-
,wlher the Lady Matîte de Beuse were ii great gmred Iim ! Ail reiaimîcd lost ii astîmislmîmiemît.
affliction. le contiuuied-

"She iras aflictedl beyond iiie.-sure," answcred "INoble or vassal, is tîmerc ilot anc ailloli- you
Gilberta, "Ibut shte is nioi becoine rcsigmuedl." wlio, front clivadry or Christian clmsrity, mîil1 ac-

«IleaLvemi lias iispired lier witli Imapes ai -my kîmoirlemîge mmmie
rettirmi." Thme aid Nvhmitc -reylioiiiid, ili liad risen at

The lemîmon gave a sîmilc of fearini malice, tlie fmrst Fouillis of is voice, mîade lus îiaV tliroui
Near miudnighit the souuid af liarss was liourd iii the croivd, ivagging lus tail, aud, stappimg beforo
the coumrt; it is tîme Blaromn dles Anîgles caudumet- thec kiglit, gave a lonmg cry, ivîmicl scmmmed ta ex-
in-o Matme ta, lier cespousals in the chmupel af pmress aIl tîme sorrovs ai absence, sind tîme lippi-
Benae. urss, of aimm11 speiug Mimn; tImon isg ami Ilis Iimîti

I)etinou," said the kmiglit, Il yaii lelomg ta nie legs, lie pllaceil lus fore.paws ami the cîmea af the
for thmis evemmiimg ; mîoumt the bulfry, sand saunid the k-ilight, whvluîimgaffcctiommately.
greut becll." "Ralln, mmmy brave dog, tion bcurest îîitness ta

The clîsîmel Naus li.glitetl up ; Matlie, linceling oit tmy iister."
cusîiaons, as Mt lier firstisrria.ge, bout liko a plant The kîmiglit anmd the dog clin ta caclm atmer.
striekmi by the tarm. 11cr ielatler, Daime Ilamîe Themi thme mmerliin sprin above the filcomiem, aid,
(lc B.itmdi.aii, supportcd lier, as beiorc-bmit mua flyiîîg over the croîvl alightcd ai imis mmmster's
langer xvitl jay sud pride-ratier witu tîmo grief ivrist, shlzinîg Ilus bells, and gre imgiii,, %itu
ai a ividawv mnoîîriîmgi ter lier last hope. A fcw Iqiiverimg, wiis, jay and tendrmess beaniimg
ladies imld iutigiaiir tal sroîmd, wvith froin luis'cyc.
dawuicast cyes. 1'allowcd by bis fricmîds, Uic Ba- " lAlld tîmai. ,ilqo, amy fiue Sylvan-are thierebut
rau entcrud> witli spar:kiimg eyes, and a simla ai 'yaou tiva luitlifitl?'
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A second tear rose to the kniiglît's eye, ivihel Ileaven votild net permit a kiltso fuitl of
bic wviped on1 the l)ird's wiliug. ',1faitli to iccoinle a1 prey to dic Eril One, %vîho, withi

Wonder seized oin al], and soine rc-S c a fienîlsi yil, spnrang at tc nI iroîl h
ly titis inust i)c Sire Bos dic liénac" ; but othcers hie vaiieil, hWaî'ing nn opcnhilig wVhicli no huin

sad"It is a reblier, a saracen, a sorcerer." wokîaîlias ever been able to close, and throiigh,
The frieiids and retainers of the Baron, bie- wlichl the pure azuire of the skxy caui stili lie sceis

tiiiiikiiig tileiselves at last of' defendiîîg lin, îîow aicross dlie rtite(I tower of the onice sitagîîticeent
ruil ail armied, 111poa1 tic kiiglit; buit, raisxn' castle of Bénc. llcîice aro-,e the pioverli-" &,

the Baroxil1 and hoilding hutni ais a sliold hecuic his irre wios le ica tihe, pae ic ats f
bi and:uî breast, lie saîatcel tlue slaîft of a lance Sr o ettetbe asdte tso h

-%vllichi "ns lyinig on1 the tondli of olie of' lis aixces- castie, and touli the roati to the Valley of Lourdes.
tors, and mîade sioli gond lise of it iii overUirow- Tiro thn.3 îegl e avily on the heart ut' the

in«g anti breahing tic hacls of lus iienrest oppo- goo0tl kiigt-tlie for-etfiliess, anti coldaiezs of
nenits, tait lie %vas ivcîl able te defontîti iinselt bis laîdy, and the services andI coip.nionslîip of
until lus "aissals ii te Chaipel, aunti tse Wlio liai tie devii, aitîtoigl lie lad Coic off' victOrioiîs.
obeycîl te inîfernal suîniois froîn tilt bcifry, I listîuisting ail eartbly liappiiicss, lie desireti oniy
cainie to luis aid. The etîrageti aspect ot' Sire Bos 1to obtaiiî lus Portioti iii ]>ar1adise, anîd soughIt.u
-te stretigtx of lis llows-tiia foirmidable anid lierutitage, iviiere lie cotilti pass lus life iii prayer,
unequîailed voice-proved Lo ail tuait iL iî'as iîîdccd andt obtaiî peace andit resigîîatioa. N evertliîeless,
tiîe prceux andt uîigiity kniglît et' the inouîîtainîs, cling±in- stili to ua wislî to bie beloved, le tooic
wlio lînti straîigled a bear iii combat, io wvoîuld vtîli liin b'is gryîîidand ls fnicon. li end
carry a caîsk like a goulet. iii is airins. and i whe, %vas iîikno vil. Ilis possessions pa~ssed to Loisse
adroit as powerfîil, alwvs; iîîîiîorseti iii tic toîirney (or Loutise) de Béîac, wîho broîîglit LIeut to the
'wliocvcr coniti bc iiicticI to risk lis fille a fgiîitfniily of Montauîlt ; anti, ii ordc-r to pîes;ei've the

hutui. Mrlici the cliapel liai! been cleareti of tuie reîiiemibrnce of tiis sinigîuar atit veraeioîîs lii;toryV,
encînies, aiuit the Baroni dus Angles atie reiincîlie, lus bouts anid spîirs weîe preserveti ini Uic Clitirdli
bruised anîd vanquisîteti, Sire Boes appioaclîct of thc Cordieliers ait Tarbes, mii 1793~, Mien the
Maîtlie, wiio, after faiîitiîig, liai reovercdl lier <.,n. torrenit of the Revolution swept away boots, spues,
sciolusnless iii the iidst or tic tittituit. Deîîduîg and trcasîircs; anthei chuircli it:self is nowv fnst dils-
towards lier, lie saiti sofrly: atpl)ariig, iiaviiig been long disiised.-Dubliiu

iMy wife, iny beloved, (Io yen kciîo% n1c?ý" Unîuersily 3lagazic.
Noir it %vas tuait the braive Kniiglit trenixhîct.

'~kîoiv yolî iot,~ cried tule Cluatelaîiiîe, con- T IlE V EN DET T .
fuseti, friglîtiteed, anti tîîrîiîîgi lier bead away.

"JIave Iiiercy on nIe, I kilow VII not.",
Sire Bos drer froi lus bosoîn thîe liait' of a ONE morîiingi we were off the coist of Sardinia,

ring. stcaîinn rapidiy adoîig for tilt Straiglits of Boni-
1I left you," salîl lie, iL the otîter lIaif. Are facio. Tue îîiglit liîti bcen traiquil, and te

Mizatît iooei dy on lotue ring ii)g iv oetranqîîil still :lut nîo onc iwho
"ILh ilooksad sviteon "tue ring, lr iî e t1ic caltricieus Mediterrancal feit Conident

"Itis" sid il, lth eligof ny lodadof coîtimîîed fair weaitler. lIuwvvr, at sca te
deaîriy beloveti Bos. Arc yoîî lBes ? iîîîli takes litile Uioiigit for the iiiorrow, or even

"To siipper," cricti the deiie, anxioils to for tie aifterîioon ; andi as wc sat ii Uie twairnî sitaac,
citge the tlitone; "te supper-I ai waînted Of tule aiwîiig, lookiiîg Cuit oit tue purpie horizon

else.wlitrc." iii tue caîst, or oit the rochy andit vairied coaist to, tue
'Se bce it, tîtat %ve nîay inaie an cuti of t'ilis," west, I feft, antd if the cotniance be tiet treacli-

saiti tue iliscotîragot kniglit; anîd lie wliispci ertis, ail fult that it "as gooti. eveti for laîttsînen,
a fer words iii the car of te aituazeti Gitiberta. to le inov-iig ovor waters uiicrispcd excelît by

Tiiey passeti to te baiiîtiietiiig-iiaill. Upoii the tliù aicti-ve patdiles, berîcaith a sky ail raidiaînt with.
fLit tipper oal.oeii f lace, iii dic îîîitst of liglit. MIy cenipauiions wcre clticlly Lev-ant nier-
sili. or disiies, drink-iig-cups, iiaid Nwitli gulti and chats or sallow P.ast Iifliaits; feu'I Nvas oit board
cliseul caît&ilablras, Mi iicli now buirtt briglîtiy te Frenchl îackct Lc Caire, on its way froni
the yclloir wvax of' lénac, Ni-eGIlietta, 'iitli Ale'c'iidiia, of' Egypt, to Maîrseilles.
sîtauie ant vexationt on 1cr brow, piaced oneO I liad sereral tintes passed the Straits, cai
eia.ill, wretcited uili cf %valnuts. tixîte witii i-enewcd pleasure ani admiiiration. It

kýI is a vow," saiu Sire Blos; Il we sliah net wotiltl be duficuit to inmagine a scolne more wrild
want a clzof.dc-cezdinci to.iiilitf j anti pectîliar. Aller romiduig Uie litige rock of

Seateti bctwccn the Daîtîte Mande andî te Ladly T.tolr%-pp.iruiiy a prenîoutory rîiiîîiiiug - oldly
of Bétiac, wiiose eycat restcul ceistutiy oti iincut into the sea, buit iii reaility ait isiaint, we aire
ivitit muore of doutît anti îtncertaitttv tluan of' ait once ait te muoitît of te Straits. Tîte muuu-
haippiness, te kuiglit. nueunt'uiiliy pichoul lii waii tins ut' Corsicu, gettcraily ciîveloped iii cloctis,
n'tts. The gîtesta ioeked on in astonishine;it. jrisc aime tiue hiorizon aiuaid, andt near ait bîand
The deinon, seaitet ait a corner et' tue table, a thtousaint rocks aîd islantis et' varions diiaien-
opencl luis fiamning eycs, gloiting over theo kxniglit, sions appear to cho-e lnp te passagel. The nar-
as te gainester coeLot aniui atclies the îiece of, 1 row seiiUtcrn Chuainel, aiways selectcd by day, is
glfor wltcltiteplay Wlcthei crusader hllit itutricate, nuîd wouid be datîgerous to stranugers;

piekiet antdî ropickcl luis nuLs, maîtil utot a bit re- tutt intueci te irlole of te Straits are consiticred
inaincti, lie tlîrew thte enîpty slielîs oit te table- p o tlillicuuit, tait te faot of Nelson, wiitliouut pro-

"Try," cried lic to tîto deieton, "ltosup oftor ile; - u-otis expcxicutcc, hia ing takien luis ficet tiretgli,
and if you callumt, begone in Qod'ls anme! il isctdee y? ch sailo-3 as a. prodigy.
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On une of the roclcv points of thet Sar-dinliait for more titan au hour, unltit lie descenided towards
COast,' 1 Observed thec rinis of a building, but 8o the plain, and, îttracted by il light, succeeded at
decc1 )tîre is distance, I coîîld nlot at fir-st d(liie letîctît inii reacluimi a little Cottage liaviig-ag-ademi
%%iliie it liad beein a fbvtress or a cottage. 1 ýpI.titedvitb trees. Telg îigla o eo

askeil une of the officers l'or blis iclescope ;and to play, andi silewed bini 'tie White 'ralls of the
being stitl in doubt, qnesuzitoiied bii as 1 returned cottage str-e:niîmg ivitli ramn, and the drencbied
it. Ile silciid anid -,li] d ' For the last tive Or ibliage tbat snirroilldcd it. Guidcd by the rapidly
six years, I hlave iel cir pliSsed tbronigli the 1Suceoding gl canis, lie %Vas enabled to find lte
Stirîits lir dav \Nitthout blaviug. to relate the storv gardon ga te, wliere, thiere beiiug nu bell, lie re-

comttcîd tlm tllat ruin. It bas becotule a babit tnained for sote tinte stinglll1 iii vain. ibe ligblt
witb mue to do su ; atit if v.on liad not spokien, 1 still beunied faintly tîtroulil one of the tipper

slîould haebeu cotnpelled, under a1 p)ena'lty Of WinIdows, antij seutd to tell Of a eoiu1k)tt)otb
passutg a rcestlc:,s Itiglit, to liavu let ont ntly nlar- initerior. auid Cosv iunates. Giustittiatti cxcr-tcd
mative at dimner. yoi %aill go doî%vn to vour Ilis luttnost streng;tb of voice, and presuittly tbere
bertli presentir ; for- Sec Iloh the smiolze is was a inoventeitt iii the ligbited eliiiiibe-a. fortut

(vi le oivn by tu licayv atnîlospltere upon caine to tbie wittdov; ald, aft1er sotie det, the
iWaters !Wlmat y»li 1Î:tllty b b ho îcrely a locail wbo de-mnded adinittanice at tsiat bout', atnd in

leditdblo%% iiug t1luogh the Straits, is a mnistral sncbi weatlter. Ont- traveller explaiuced, aid. wvas
torniientiiig the iwbole Gultf of Lyons. Wc sbiali soon ]et iii by a qnliet-loolziug, old gentleman, wlio
be tosýiig about jîeein i a niiannerICI 1npleasant tookz liiimî up st;airs inito a little library, Ni liere a
tu lanlsinlen ; and illieut you are sately liouised, 1 good wood-fire w'ats blaziitur. A young girl of
ihil Conte antd beguile a little tinte bv relating a retuarlable beauty rose asme ýentcd, aud rccived
truc story of' a Curzicali Vendetta. Iitui %ritb cor-dial bospitality. itcquatiittnce: aas

Thoe >ropltcy "azs correct. lu less tihanl a soou iniade. Ginsdiffani tolId biis little btorv, and
quarrter of liu hunur, L. Ctiie wras pittbing tîtroitl lèar-ied that bis bost was M. Albert Bm1i\ztaid, a

th L ti~ I.iij:t as Violetut a gale as 1 retired iniedicail oficer,wlio, iiitb bis datugiter
eve, rft Itwa ]Pe aivl f novitug ai.TeMaiei, Ilad seleeted thsout-of-tlîc-wvay plaee o

shtores, rockis isndid vere ttow coîtcealed by ecoîîoilly's salie.
diivi:ug iîîist ; antd as tîhe sean idne belote us, Accordiuig to ti intformnt, Giîîstbtiatîi at once
it %vas Covercd wvitli 1% liite-etrestudl iraves. Before fell iii love witl thte lcautifuill Marie, to Sicl ail
I 'vent heloir, a1 CluiS*e oCsil abead %a> poittted e\tezît tha.tîte coitld scarcely partakie ni Oie bujuper
Otit as (lie EUltflet andi it 'ras stiruniised tîtat ofllèred Ititu. icrltaps Ilus abstinentce atuose foun
it 11,ot1ld be Cuuplcdl repeat Nelsoli's miaue ter reaisoits-loveC bciîîg iii reality al 111111-rY
vî*c, a; Sardiuiia andIt C,,rica foni a :tt1 ioi passion iii its carly stage-fir next day the ) oîîîîg

IC-hoe lowever, the atitospîtere tltiikettedl tuait vas; ilI of a feret-,<'aîîd inîcapable of etu"ititiu-
rapidlr ; anîd % eSout I.ust ýsiglt of al objects but itig ]lis jouriuey. M. J3ivard anti lis dal.,iter
tule wVuves iiiidsl.t iehi %ve rolled, anîd lthe pliait-. attettded hit kintlly ; anid as lie seîncd tu be-
toulikle shores or Cou'sica. conic îvotse toivards eveniîtg, senît a, îneb:nger

Tite officer joiiied nic, and kept Ilis promise, t0 Madulaleia. Thte coîseqntetice is, that ou
D3Y coltstat practice, lie lmad aequir-ed sote skill Ithte folloritîg, 11uorilitg Bartiîeeio arrived iii a
in tlite art of tclliuîgD ut 1leau:t tItis omie stori- aîîd I g'-e:t state of alarma anîd attxiety l uit fate (lia tot
regret tîtat I do lit remnier lus esact %rortîs. permîit huaii agaiu to iîct lus friend Nvlii tîtat
flevei, thte folIott" ;î is thte substatnce of lus 1irhiole anmd uniiviiled passioti of fiacidslip iii luis

utarrit ive :-Gisuimi iami anmd Bartticcio ivete iii- bre-ast %ritli w'hiclî lie bail qnitted hit a iîuotli
habitats of' te little toirtm tuf Saunta Madlalctma, I heforc. (iitistiiiiatii 'ras zVslep 'alieti lie etiteucul
sittatcd oa thie Corsizati side or the Stîraits. thte liotize, anid lie ivas receive(l ly Mamie, lit lus
Tliey 'verec botli sons of r-esp)ectablie paretnts, anIj excitedl staîte of tuiiid, lie ivas apt for tieir ittilres-
wveme Unied fronit an Carîx age iii thme bonuds of Isiots, anîd halr ati houers conîversation sceitis tiot
frieirdslîip. Wlteii tliev grew Ili, Gitistittiiti bc- oîîly to have filîcO liiiîî '%Vit[) love, but to bave a
*Iiiie ch in i a very humîble îîîercaiitile estali- cited the saite fiteliiîg ii te brcast of the getle

lisît miettt; îrhmilst B.imîutcio, mîore foîttiate, oh- ýgirl. It rould, have hecin miote totinaîtie, per-
taillél a gond pldace iii thte cttstoti.lîotse. ier t lîaps, liai Mamie becti tetîderly iiiplressedl b3 utoor
Coittimuîed oit nelleit ternlis till the a-e of' abol G*istittiaui 'rîteu lie arrived at itiglit, travel-stami-

tweîmtv-oîte~~~~ yers Qrit tmiîiîtî currd Iha . d ti reched uiit naini, ii Lte fist fit of a
by 1t11i:lliti rirais of tmeti, miaule theti etuettuies. Jforer ; 'but wvolniti," said the sagaclous ntarra-

Giaistillial liad occasion~ to visit the citv of 1 tom, as lie reeeived a tîtîtibler of g'rog fitu11 thte
.Ajaccio, atmdset ont iii eoipait' with a simuili party jstewvard, Il is a iuytr"aîopinuion l ati utot
ilnotited tipou mtules. Bîm'tticcio wettt ivitlm hiti iltclitîedl to Conflue.
to the erest, of thîe hlll, wrhiere tbev pated after aui Ili a few days, Gitistitiatti iras Wveil enioli to

aflecioiaî euibac. lteotmny 'as fortuiiately i'rctuirt to ]lis hotome, urbicli ime rcaclîed iii . glouit
perforimd; iii about a mmoîîtlî Giustiîîiaui 'vas ou ýattu dissauisfiedl statc of' mntd. lle hmad ilricady
bis wvay backi, anid re.tced ivitîtott accideunt, jutst 1observcd tluat ]iartuccio, 'alio rodle over evcrv
as ti,lit set iii, a. deCýolate ravinie wrltluit a ft-% da.,y professedly to sec hit, felt iii realitY ihI a-t
lea-ues of' Santa Hauaeta lre a termiffe icase in luis coiitîmatuy,spoke nuo longer ivitît copions
storut of îrimid atnd raimu br<uke tupotu lIhe îuarty, fitiiaritv, antd left Itittu iii a fcw% intutes, pro-

wilil imisseul the track-, aud fîttally iprsu;fessittg to lue oblig.1cd to retîtrî to bis duuty. Froni
Soute seekiîîg stelter ii (lie heu of' the rocks, otîters lubs lied, lmowcver, lue could lie:ît Min, for sotte
pusmimg rigbit antd lelr. imi scareli of' thme piat, or of' tite after, laugmitg amtd L-ilhiitig uibli Marie, hii tte
Sottie licspiîable habitation. Giustiiiin vatudcrcd 1 gardon ;aitd lie felt, %aitîtout kiîowhtg it, all tho
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paxxgs oîjeaalisy ; ixot fixat lixe believedl bis friexxd
ivoid ixxîcrfcx'e allai dispuxte witlx lix» thxe pîxases-
Sion of fixe gel» îvlch Ie Ixax discovered, anxd
over wixicix lie intcrxxaiiy ciaixîxex a xigixt of pro-

perty, bîxt lie %Vas oppxcssed wifix an1 xxneasy scîx-
tinexxt nof fuxtuxre iii, nd îc>x'xxxliexxtc iiti xa dulli-

,dexxce as to ixis oirxx pnn'ers ofiasig hiat mxade
lix»i sayv.a.dietx lu Mabrie and lixer flîther xvith coîxi
gratituide-tiat sexxed afcerwaxrds to thixeî, axxd
to Iiixîx Niîxcî reflectio> camxe, sliex ingxratitxude.

wVlxexx Ixe lxad coxxpietciy x'ccovercd ixis si.xxaxxgtlx,
lixe x'ecovexed aiso to a, cer'tainx extexxt Ixis se'exxity
or mna. liartxccin Nvas ortiln witu Iixîx, andx xxcver
m>entiox>ex thxe sxxbject of Marie. Onue day, lixere-

fore, ix> a stale nf mxixgled Ixope andx love, Ixe xc-
soivexi to paxy a v'isit to Ixis kixîx lxost ; axnd set out
oi l'ot. Tixe day wvas sixxxxxy ; tîxe hxtndscaxpe,

tiugx rngged, iheaitifxil witlx ligil; a baxxy
brecze piavcd gexxfiy on ixis chxeck. The intloxi-
catinx of x'cîuxx'uxixxg str'cxgti fillexi Ixix ivifix
conftidenxce alld jny. I le xnlet thxe nid doctor lier-
lxoxisixxg a littie way froxu Iiis Ixoxse, anxd salutexi
Iixai so cux'diaill', fixat a, lxcarty slxalke nof thxe ixaxd
-%vis :xd<cd to fixe colai bo%' iix wîici lixe wns ait
fxu'st xcceived. GTixstixxiaxi îxxdcxstooul a littie of
bolany', axxd pieased tixe nid mxxan Iy Ixis quecstions

aa x'cxarkis. Tlxey xaiked, slowly towax'ds fixe
bxouse togefixer. WVlien tlixy x'caclxed il, M. B3rivard

qxiefiy rexxaxkzed " 1oxx %vil] fxxxx mxy daxîgitex'
ix> tîxe gaad,'>Ie, :nd ivent ix> wxitl tîxe treasxxres lixe
lxad, coilectexi. Tixe yoxxxxg mxan's lxcart, boxxx>ded
iixijxu. Now uv:xs fixe tixie. le %vonîxi txroîv

hlxixscit'at oxnce at Zd.uic's fi..t, coxxfcss thxe tuxîbi-
lexnt passion sixe lxad excilexi, and reccive froin
lier lips Ixis sexutenxc nof lappixxcss, or lixe

uxh uxot coxîsidex' fixe alternxative ; and witix
boxxxxxinEg 3tep axxd cager eye, ixe rai> over tîxe
gardex, bexxcath tixe oxrange anxd thxe xyx'fie tr'ees
mntil lixe reached, a liîfie arbotîr axt txe Ollxer cx-
trenxity.

Whlat lie saw uxulit wueli plunge Mxin at once
ixîlo despaix'. Marie Ixax jxxst lxeaxd andx approvexi
tixe love of Ba'txuccio, ivîo iad ciasîxed lixer', xxot
iwillixxg, tolixisbre.ast. Tixcrixxox>exxt ofjoy iras

brief, for li auxotixer instant B:irtxxccio ivas ni> thxe
gî'omxxd, uvifi Giusixxiaui's lxxce uxpoîx Iis breast,
axxd a brigîxî poniard glitîcrexi ix> fixe ai'. "Spare
linxi-sl)are lix»i V' cxied thxe ixnxfortixunate girl,

sixixxgii on lier ixees. The accel)tcd lover strxx-
gleui ix> vaiun ix tue grasp nfi' lis frex>ied rivai,nixlo,
lxowevex', fox-bore to stike. " Svcar Marie," lue
saixl, «' by' your xxxotiuex's mexuuory, tixat yoîx wuilI
niot nxax'xy lix» for five ycax's, alxa 1 will give lxii>u
a respite for s<x loiug.» Shie m>ore wilh eax'ncsl-
ness ; anl the xuext mxomuent, Ginstiniaixi lxad
brokien turoxxglx tue ixexige, axd i uas rxishing
franticly towards Santa Maddaiena.

'uVîxex lue recovered front luis confusion, l3artxxe-
cio, ivrîo, froxnt luis pîxysicai ixferiority, lxad been
rcduced to apassive pxart ix> tuis scexle, exxdeavoîxr-
cd to, persuade Max'ic tîxat she lxad takexxi an ab-
surd oatîx, Nvl>icl sîxe 'uva uot boiîund 10 abide by ;
but 1M. Brivax'd, txoxuglu lue bail approvcd, bis
dauighxîcrs cîxoice, kxxew wel the Gorsican chxan'te-
ter, ax'd decreexi tîxat, for the present, at lenst, ail
taik of nuarriage simould be set aside. In vain
Exurtuccin pleadei thxe riglîts of auix acceptexi lover.
The nid maxn becaîne mxore obstixuate, andi fot,
oiy ixsisîed tîxat ixis daugîxter simould abide by
ber promiise, lbut lixted tîxat if aluy attenipt were
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mnade to oppose his decision, bd would at once
Icave the counitrv.

-is inay ue il bc ixnagined, Bartniccio rcturned
to the City %witli feclinxgs or bitter biatrefi agailist
bis formxxer friexxd ; anxd it ispi>ol>able tixat %%vonnied

Pl-ide worlkcd l1p>011 hiox :as vinlexxfiy as disappoint-
cd Pa~ssion. le was Ixeard by severai î)ersuxs to
titter vows of veîgeitce-irrdy ýneaxinm,;ess iII
tixat uxxcîviiised îsiixnd-axd few %vexe surprîsed
whieil lc.xt day the nIrCS spread dit Gixxstiniaxxi

liaxi disappcixred. Public opinion at Once pnînited
to B3iirtxxccio as tixe nnr(ierer. lc was arrested,
and a careful investigation wvas inistittil ; bxxt
nothing citixer to excuipate or iuculpate Iiiixx trani-
spireil, :xnid xfter Sonme illothls cf ixxpnison In ctit,
hie was iiberated.

Plive ye.rs c]apsed. Dxigtefrtaffh
period, ilartxxccio, -,vas coidly reccived, by botl> M.
Brivard imnd lus danigbter, aiti,,gx hie strenuous-
]y px'otested hisý innxocence. TIimxx, îxowevcr,
worked in luis favouir, and hie at lenigth aq;snxnied
the position of a betrotxed lover, so that no nx
%vas snirprised when, at the expiration of the ap-
pointed tinte, the Inarriage took, place. m;any
wolxdered indecd %viy, Silice Ginistiniani had dis-
appeared, and -%vas probabiy demid, axxv reg~ard iras
p:xid to the extorted promxise, wrhiist a]]li ixngxxred
weill oft' ie union wviih iaspireCe<ie( lày so Signxal
ant instanxce of' gond Iitith. The observant, ix>-
deed, xxoticed fixat tlxroxxgiotxt tixe cerexxxony,
Bartitccio unas absent and xneasy-iooking roxud
axxxiousiv, over fixe crowvd aexbdfroxlun ta
tinxo. " le is :xfraid to sec the glxost nof Gixxstixui-
auxi," ivlisp)ex'cd an imîpruident bystaxxder. Tîxe
bridegrooxa caîxght tixe last word, axîfi trting aq
if lixe lxad receivcd a stah, cx'ied :"Whiere, wixr(e?>
No one axsi'ex'cd ; and the cerxxxoxy proccedcd
1xin lllolnsginoîx>.

Kext dLay, Bartxcjo and biis Young xvifé, accom-
paxuied by M. Brivard, left Saxuta )Mad(daliexa wvifx-
out savixxg ývlitixr they wvere going ; and fixe
gooil people of fixe toivix mxade ixxaxuyv straxîge stîr-
mîises oi> the subject. Inx a, mîcek or so, lxowevei',
a 'ressel beixxg ivreckied i> fixe Straits, fxxrxislxcd,
fresi ixutter of coxnversationu ; -and ail tîxese cir-
cnxstaxxces becaine utterly fox'gottoxx, excej)t by

a fewv. 1' But this dxraixxa %vas as vet crowvxed
by xxo catastrophe,> said tîxe oxicer, "axd al
laws of lxarxnioxxv n'oild be riolaxted if it eaded
lixre.> ".Axe voit, thoen, ixxventing ?» ixxqxired 1.

N-ot at il,> ixe re)lied "but destiny is a
greater tragcdiax fxax Slxn-lzspenre, axîf prepares'
déîxoucinen.1s ivitx sixperior skill.> 1 iistcxxcd witli
iiicreasexi itcrest.

The day after tîxe departure of' thxe xarried
couple, a sinail boat w>iti> a slxoxldler-of-xniuttoil
sail left tixe littie liarbour of Sanîta 3addaiena a
couxple of hoixrs before suxxset, anxd wvith a sxnart
breexe oit its qîxarter, ivent bravely out across the
Straits. Soxule folks 'vho Nvere accustonied to sec
tixis mnanSuxvre lxnd, it is truce, slxoxuted ont to the

oini ali ont board, wiarnxinxg lîln that rouigh
wcatluer %vas proxnised ; but lixe paid no lieed, anxd

coîxtintxefi orx bis way. If 1 wvere ivritingo a
romnxce, if, indeed, 1 liad any reas-oiabie space,
I ivould kecep iip thxe exciteiaent of cxriosity for
soxae tinie, describe a variety of terrific idven-
titrcs unkxow> t scauxen, axxd wvonderfxil escapes
coxuprehiexsibie oniy by Iaxidsmnx, and thius makie
a subordinate ixero of tixe boid ixavigator. But I



ianist lac Content to iiforiai file render, thiat lie w'as ivas on foot, anla lifter kneeoking ait leor, was
V1aoio, a servant or' Giisîilii's naeotler îalio lad adiaiitted ait once by a ynnngli w'eanan,, who secancd
lived hli p)eVlýct actircaellet silice bier soii's disap- tu Ilav.e been wautiaîgiin tlie passiage for lais arrivai.
l)ar~îaiace, profiessiiag te liaavc alo ttîcs of' lina. 111 Slic was ailacat te tlriv licaelf iaito lais ains,
raliti', laowvcae, kAli 1kncav per'1ictly N% eil duiit lie 1ivlhcn aandde'aly zlie staratcd brick, anid exclaiacid
hll icilired to saî'daaal, alld aller' acaîîiaa iii the it is liot lacl T' 1ahilla upl al craille, NVllici 'Ale lirid
iteairar suie tiane, liad eCitibliblied lliaiscîlf ii the placed oaath fla tnn', Aile crist its liglit oit lier ewNV

little atattag, UIc aidaisi Ur' 'aieli liad attrrted iny lc ban a fintuit of thae staugc' ivlio liaii a'caaained
aittenatin. Tlae reatscia tua lais retireaeiat, iwlaicli iianaiaevable, ais if petitied by flic soaand ot' lier
lia rtcrwirds gravae, %vas dit lie iaiiglat lc cîaablard veice. <Maa,"sadl he, broiaglat tu laiaistlf by
to i'czlst the teailit.riei te avelage liiiaselt oaa 1 tiais rictioi, "I 1fui a starager in tlc j arLs, evea'-
liaituaccio, alia, if1zt' îell, ecaîîa..r lais love fol- trikeai b the steria, alld 1 beg aiai buair's hospi.
Maarie. Ilc DaO lonîger ceticdl( riv hlope of tality'
possessiiag lier liiaiiseîf; bit lac tliongýlat that lt I"Yen are welconae, sir," i'cplicid *.%arie, tue
least shai %~ cîilà gaula ai eaay cf» waitinr foir thae wifc o tai tuccia, foi' it %vas laIe; hait ,lie (lid Dot

prasageoi~l'ae y ars, il aoaald iarî'y a staiager, at the maaenaît a'ccogaaise tîxe iaifca'titaaite aa
:îcaasaiiaariicasaaliieatl s:tifacaoa'y ýlie tliouaglit whvlo stood iaefoi' laer.

te a'estore te airai lais paŽace of' iaaiaad. Onice a, Tlacy Ncac saniai ini a conifortible rouira, vliacre
iaaoîatl at lC.as5t lit!exi cd, tlaigl tlhc nacdiaan 1i vas M. 13iiv;aîa, aacwv soiailia.t ba'lcia by ag-
of th .. i ulfil P.tulu, aa's~ a nd îiaaieNws fa'ain lais raa a crala, ira Nvlaich -siepi a lianidsoaie boy aout
xaîotlier ; anad te ltis ixttittte dIkscoaaîf'ture; Icrried, a yen' cld. Gin-ztiaîiaîai, after thae iitecalagc of

as timea pi'ccuilcd, tIant lik caeiay, wlna lais i afew woils-pcrli.iîas li o'dca' te nvoid uaidei'goiaig
fa'icîd, iras to e adîe hiaapy rit ast. 11ks rage 1tee close ail exnaiainritieaai la is cottitela lice-

Laî ie 1 botaiîid., tiis ; nalâseverril tilas lae Nvas bouit Orel' tlle criafle to ertiise the fuatures of tae
ona tlhe jactait ofi ruanîa'aaa te tSaiaiîa Mriddrleaia, te cuill ; ana thac pilleav aas nftci'wards fcuaad wct
(le the deu 1 Urf % iiage.aace facîxa %% hidi lae laad Nvitla tcaa's. Byv fait iîavolîaitaay moationa, lie cliatclacdl

litlacato a'cl.iaacid. hlua ca-ca, lie resolved te 1 at thc lace wlaea'e flac pacaard %vas lyaat te lac,
aNrait t'he c opa itin f the fia e ycaa'. laid thica sat uioaa'n aipait a chair tlaat btoud l a

]'aolc filais vit iai rialvy rit Ilae cott:age soaaae tîane Odiaaa cor'aer. A fewi aiiiiiates rifiervardzs, Barrtacio
ritter dar, randcuinîcmd tlie inatelligence a cramie joyoaîsly liate the ao001a, caaibirace.d lais w ife,
lntla eft'he iii.ari-irac ana flic dcprartuai' et' theac askcd lier if -;lae aras celai, floa slie tacaaîbled vica'y

faaîaalî'. 'le a cera.ina cxteaat, bufla lie aad tdie ipnaala-spolie civilîr te flac stanaîa"ean d be'p'n
xaaela'ea' cf Giaa:stiiiîa'a aaFaîaaec the l)aojects et' te tiareai ol' lais la'et Cioak aIlcealt. At lIais

VO'eiaeiiac eaitua't.iiled by tle latter', but thiaiht aeiaileait the taill foruai et' Gilastiiai' aose like a
tiaît thec lacaîcii' of thac fiaiaiily arvas saafliieeily' 1 pliiantora li flac Cnait'a', ana w1lsaîsa-ici lac
elcaîcdI) lay i.at ai as cN iîlitly a filit. Plo aras fliiiself lind thlaiat saaîoterec da, wuai lied flrotagla

disnapOiliitcd au1 jaizzl by thr Caiaaaîer of the 1 lais aa'e'a coiiteanaicc. Ilaivaird sair aiaa aaeav
waafora.aaîiaite recluse. litead of b)ua'stiaag eut iaaîaerstoaîl, fal w'ag aaailed te là«Ss chair by ai-

ilite tiaritus dciaîitcilie bec-ale fis pale tspealalr teaier, wiikt Baî-tuaccie gaily caldfor
as asiies, al tiacai lidiii, lais face ha lais biandls, laIis silalera. Salîlely Maric, w lae li.id iaatelacd
w'cpt :iloiad. ll k aguma contiated for aaaore tbaaî t cvcrv mîotiona cf thie aaanaca', alad, arili tie vi'id
fiai heir ; aftci' aahicb lae r-aised lais lierai, îad ilititieaa f a it a'if n aotlicr, liraI itiderbtoud ularat
exiiia'îl anerei tau thte asteîaislaeal sea-viter. lpait aas lacis te pay3, rusied tu tlîc cradle, ticizecd

Let us actira te SntaM dlea" lie said ; thec rlcaiig ,'iitl, rad wvitlaoît ba iag a Nvord,
andî tlIey.lücoa'îlIglý dicui.riatcd, lcaa'iig thec cottage iplaccdl it ini Giîistiiaai's aaias. Thea streai"-
a prcy teul nth iis w% idi sura i'cducd it te 1 passioîied ani leeked aiiaazcd, yet Det e dis-
tiailas-, aaadl avilI robbl ercluaagbwl savCpfii evea'y pleascd, anad, aftr a aaaneets lacsitatieîî, saaak eon
tace. la1 is kaices, :andl cribraced thîe Labe, tliiat, nrki'

Gitiastiaiaîaiii rcnrciied lais aaotlîcî"s lieuse ulaper- ciarîîl ils uitile a'mis rouid lis lal(;--
ceiveul, iad sîlelt IliaaIi3 hiamns iii close Ceonversaitiona A tri'cîicialîîs Crash arilft iierraîjauthe c all-
%vil lais deliglaîcd pani t. HIc jId îao, levccr, lîpreprac peî'ori'n of tue narrate'; raid, te say
slae%%' hiiseîf i thac taawi, but alepaa'tud oaa thie t thet trîîtla, 1 a's noiet serry dit a sal 1%as aricraied
tiick et' flae fugitive's thc Vei'y aicat day. Ile 1awaay, ana oncet'f cii boats steve ii rit thals pacîse
tarccdl tlivîmi te tjîci, lîace te 31aaiseillcs, te moeneit, for I larl hacard quîîte cuietaglIt tuenable

NÇice, brick te M.arovillls, te Paris, but tl.zrc laec uIle gîics the cnial'ieizl of the Iibte-y (if tlals
lest Ilac claie. SUN erril maîciatlas lmssed !l tlais w'ry t iilnr'nass Vcîacttrî.-CIa»abea's' E'. jurn'al.
lais aaîoaacy %ars aIl sîldaît, auid, be avas colipelledl te 4-* -

riccelit a :situaticua in iiel colti it'ng'lieîise of a ]3UTn'Fiu"î,aaS IN TE WESTRaNn aaA.T
nicaclirait ef tuie .aanda te give upl the hase lihorizons ara strangely lisierteil by refractieîa, anad

raid flae %verkiiag out cf the catastrophe lae bal 1 anticiîaated soute v'iolenit change. Sîildcraly
plaaîaîcd f'ur lits 'a"eadtta. ui aayiaila raf whiite buaterlies sarreuaaled thae slîip,

A couple of ý c.iis nifteriarrs, Gastiai 1aI ina sii multitudes tiat tlae Dieua ecliid, " h
occasiona te go te oe cf ttie teaa'uaS ot' thie mierfi of issiioaing i,-butierilies!" Tlac wecdr-iverabefore
Faacc-Lillc, 1 believe. Ira its iaeigliboiia'laoed, a guist froui tae aaertli-west, avlaiel seen iacrerised

ris îîîy narrater bold anc-rail oaa la'aaî 1 tlarew tlae te a deable-reefel tepsail ba'cze, rlad %verc as
-aliele respoiisýibility, if tlicre sceal u aîaylliialii- inniereus ns flakes ef suicar lu tlîe tlaickcst
probable iii ailiat i te, coîaa-tlic youuiig mn %v'Is gliover. Tlae space thacy ucciapiel cotll Dot
oiace moire overtakex by a storaaî, anad conapeilel haave licen less limai tare laaadreal yards ina laciglat,
te scek refuge 'an a cottage, arhiiel the gicaîfs of a iie iii widtli, anad sev'cral iles l lengi.-
the ligltaaiig revealeal te hli. Thais miue lcIe Captiur "itzro..
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.AMERICAN IIONOUR. romncîe of lionour, ivhieh never (lies in some

A TALE op 1s'75. famnilles, but is transinitted froin generation to
g'ener-ation litze a treasure abo-ve l price. Mllien

ADOUT One iîundred yaefrs .ag0, there was nt flîii brieiîîotice is rend luin aepîa it iay pos-
Flîadl luii I'eiisylvitnia, a faiiily cosstî Ably lead to the collection of tiiese inaterials,

of several incînhers. It beloîîged to the niiddle which, witil the proper naines of ail the permson
class-tliat, is to say, coittaincd barristers, bankers, enigaged, iould, we tlîiîîk, be laid befère the

Solicitors' tnd son-ail of tîmemn auj- ivorld nls a pleasiug record of hercditary nlobility
inatcd, ut least SQ far as apeas ly a. high seusc of Sentimîent.
of lînnour and iiutegrity. But noble sentiments After the lapse of înany years, a ividow and lier
are no certain graîîtttee- against povcrty. One of tb ree nepiiems foîund theniselves iii possession of
tire mucnbers of the lhnmily mu quesýtion becanie eni- the îîece!sary nîcans for paying the làîniiy debt.
barrassed, borrowed £1 000 of one oflîls relatives, Thrice quarters of a century liad elapsed. The
but iost his incinory soon tifter, and, haviiug eilîdreni and tue ciiildricn's àbidren of the original
so rcinained for vears, (lied, icaving bebju(1 borrower had passed alway ; but the hionour ortiîo
Mjin a widowv wîti severai cldren. iHo conid B. faiiy bad beon transinitted intact to the
bequeatii tîmein no propert.y, instead of wliiclî fourtît generation, and a seareli Nvas inimediately
tlîey rcceivcd as their iiiiîeritanee liili priiîciplus, conimieed to disýcover theceréditors iii England.
and ai sîroiîg affection for thi nenîlory of tieir. ftlîcr. Thiis, lioiever, as inay m cil ho siippose<l, wvas no0
Tire %widow also ivas, iii this respect, psirfectly lu eaýsy task. Tire nienbers of the S. thnîily hiad
hlioli ivitl lier Sons. By dinit, tîmerefore, of uiultipicd andi seaaednîarricd and iliteirmua.rri-
prutdence, industry, and econioniy, they a.niaased ed, beconie poor and wealtiîy, distinguishced and
ain tlîcin tue sumn of £400, wliich tlîey rigidiy obscure by turtis, changed tlîcir topogrraphical as
appi)r)atud to thc payinenit of a paît of their mcil as timeir social position, and dlisapDpeared en-
fatlîcr's debt. The i%àidot liai, indced, calcd tirely fromi the spot they ]îad occiipicd on their
tlîei together arotund lier deatlied, and toid themn first arrivai froin Alinerica.
that, inistead of a fortune, suie left tleie a duty to ]lut honour is inidefittigable, and by degrees a
perfori ; aiid that if it co,îld imot be accomîdished letter reaclîed a riersoîl in Kensington, ilîo hap-
il olie geirtoit ilnust be lman1deti dom ni lioni penetiti to possess ,ýonc kniovedge or' a lady of tue
fatiier to sou, uiiîil the decndaiits of thc Bonds S. famiil), niarricd to a solicitor practising i'ith
liai laiil every fartliug to thîe decenîdanits of tire great, success anid diLtiictiom iii London. Wiien
Sydnmey Sîitis. tire letter caine to iîand, sue at Iirst doubted

Whlile iiiatters stoodl iii tlis predicamoent, the wlbetlîr it niiglit miot bc a sort of grave iioax, in-
creditor part of tire fainily reinov cd to Eiîgland, tcnidcd to excite expectation for the pleasure of
ani( the debtors rendidalîldlpîasrîgiî itines:ýiig its disappointînent. Ilowever, tue
iwitli difficulties anîd eiiiImrraýsieiitS, Nidei îlot Engiisli solicitor, accustoincd to tue% incidents of
wily disabled tiîein froîn pay ing tîte pateîîîai debt, liia7 tliought tiiere wvould mit least hoe no liarni in
but kept, tlin perpetilly iii lionourable poverti. relAN iîg to tie letterfi-oni Pi>ladelpliîa, and discov-
0f course, the m i:si to pay in suicli iîinids survi-, cd crin- iii tuis wvay tue real state of the affair.
tue abiiity. It would have beexi to tueni an cii- Soie delav necessarily occurred, especialiy as
joviiinît of a bigli order to Inuit out tlîeir relativ es the B3. faniily in Ainrica were ouI worid sort of
iii Emglauid, anîd place iii tlicir liaîîds the oiig peoialc, accîistoiacd to ti-ansact business sloiy
£6ou. Thjis picastire, whiicli tley wec destiuced and inethodicilly, and wvitlî(Idue attention to the
tiever to taste, often forned Uic subject of cou- niinutest points. But at lengtli a reply caine, in
versation around tlîeir fireside ; andI tire clilîdren, whlici tue writer observed, 'that if a dleed of re-
as tliey grw p, were initiatcd iiîto tue miystcry ]case m~as draivii tip, signed by aill tue parties cOf-
oftire .£600. Ccrned lui Engiand, and transinittcd to Aniierica,

But tlîat generation passed awav, and anotmer jthe £600 siîouid iîîîîniediately bo forwarded for
Succeedcd to tue liability; iot, tiat, there existcd distribution aniîon- tlc iinenibers of the S. faînily.
aliy lialîility iii Ial', for timougil a deed bail been Soîno deîiur now arose. Soîne of ture poisons
executcd, it lîad lapscd in tice course of tinie, so coîîcerned growiiig prudent as tue chances of re-
thimt tliere was really 110 obligationî but tiîat %ybicli coveriîîg thme ioncv appearcd to niultiply, thouight
'was thme strongest of ail-ai iîîeradicabie seîso (if it wouid be wroiig to miîd theo dced of release be-
riglit. Oftcîî auid oftcn did tue Bonds of Philadel- fore tlîenîoney liad b:ea received. But tue soli-
plîla mecet aîîd coiisult togetlier on Luis fanions citor.liad itot learîîied la Lire practice of Ilus profes-
debt, whlicli every oîîe %visiied, but îîo oîîe couid -ion, tg foriti so lov it estiniate of hunait nature.
afflord, to pay. the sons were inarried, anîd hll Ile considered conifidence in timis case to bo sy-
ciîildrcîî, whiin~ it wvas iîîcuînbcîît on thimox to sip- noiîvinous witii prudence, and at auy rate resolved
port; the daugaliters liai îîarricd, too, but thecir to Laîke upon lîliiscif tire cîttire rcspoîisibility of
hiusbands possibly did niot acquire with tieir wvives coiipliig with tire 'visies of the Aitericanis. le
thc ciiivalrous sense of duty wiiicli pos-sessed tire accordingly d1rew up Uic iiecessary document, got
breaist of every incînher, m aie aîid teinale, of tue iL signed by as maity as pmu'icipated in lus views,
B. flîifly, and iiispired tmein with a wislî to do and senut itacross the Atlantic, ivithout the slght-

justice wiien fortune perîîitted. 'nst douîbt or liesitation. There liad been sonie-
IL wouid bc iniiniitely agrecabie to colleet and tliing in tue rougli, bluîut lionesty of Mr. B-'a

pertise the letters and records of consultations letter timat, inspircd in the inaît of law tue utmost
ivliili passed or took place bctween thi mmr reliance on ls faith, thoii.gb durimg illie imterval
of tiîis fainiiy on1 the subjeet of Lhe £600. Tiiese wliieht elapsed between the transmission of the
documents wvould forni tice inateriais of one of tIe decd and thc reception of au aiiswer from the
rnost dolig-htful romances in the worid-tie States, sevoral of bis friends exiib*àted a disposi-
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tion to înalie tlieiiuseli'e lîucrrv at thc CXpeii«iŽ cfr LEAVES ["ROM THE DIARY OF? À
his cliiiaii'i. l3iit %rlî,ai Ive cunsider nil Uic parti' LAW-CLERK.
culais orthei case, "'e can har11di tihi) to peicive
tiîat lie rail îo riskc Niîatce'er lbfr milî if thte DOHRADSSE
debt hli flot legally Ilai)sct, Uic peCople wlie hall0Ti~t ~i SSE.
retiiiied i. iii tieji' iliîeiîoi'v îliroiigiîh regiea Tr laf wlicli 1 1111i about to trntii.qcribe iill be
tioliî-wvio Jiad i oi i là.e Io solirut'' stri tiud. oiil , iiin asiight d egî'e, tile rccord of
CCOliomyi iii orde'i to relieve tliciiîselvos firen the 'iiîy owii personal observation ; but I dIo flot the

birin-îlie îaid iujuli iiîicll lilicultv and sonnie Iess tse) Coinfidenît iii its geiiennl accuraev, ilins-
exessouiizit out tue lieurs of' thiitiî cre- iîuchli s nuy iloriliants Coîîld have l1-iaio meotiv'e

ditor iii a distant counîtry, could scnrcelv be 1foi' iystifyinig- or' unsleadinîg,a I)ostuilate of
siispt'cteil of' aiiv inclination to finish oll' %vith a great imîpor'tane iii estniat'iig the credibilnty of
frnuid at I:îst. ofe' the iiost tr'istivords' pesons. Tiieîe aie one

Stili if' thero %vas 11ion11in'1 on e suIe, there Nvas or two blaIIIîks 'n the narriiv'e wilieli 1 nn)iiglit ilîieed
nacdcoinfidece ou tic other ;aniiî the ili-ideitiztilv fli tnp), but this I hiavec nu "duubt tite

cours:e ot' a1 'eu' illoutlis, the An iin iai) reniler ili do quite is we'li fori' lîjîn or hîciselE'
brouglit to Loindon the fainus £6wi5 dIll silice Mr. and Mrs. Reev'es, Nveîe I believe, botl la-
bet'ore (lie wa' of' Indîependîence. Tht' lmhiiess 'tives of Clifton, Bristol. Certaiîîly the linîsbaiîdj
nou' ias te <ivide aind ilistiblnte it. Of courise, rsUc o n sol o'sr t vcnU u
i'aci 'l' tlie creihitors M'as leîîd iii expressions or' soineinýt feeblc'nîiindcdle g nitlennian, n-hlo nad long
admiirztioli ot' the iori of tic 13. fititîik', wîhîose 1resided there. Edwni'd Itecî's iras thin ieo

relliescnîtatiî'e, wvhîîe t'erwnî'diug the iiinucyv',nsked a scoind iiaru'iage, and bis lâtiter Ivas agai a wi-
ivitlî iiiiîic siiîplieity to hav'e a 1'eîv old Enîglisbi dowci' at the afgo ot' sixtythnrece in Iessntlinn two

sesn er int ont to lîini by' vay' of':'io' years.nftèî'wurds-ha.viîig- butai, 1 suppose %vonnder-
ledgint. Fo'r bis oii part, )no%îr', lie e\- fIll ha13 lppy3 ini Ils eiioice ef' previens p:îrtiîrs-
peieiiced a sîrcnig desire to beliold soniec of Uie tine otl genitleliiani vcnitnn'cd-i.sll ganîiiesten'-!-for
î<ersoiis to 101o111 lie innd tiîus paiil a dibt oft' ai tiid prize iiiftle coininbi;îl lotterY, anîd drcwy

l:nsî velititîî ; aînd lie'e a %irarîn and pressiîîg -a îvidow, elle Mis. hialidar, the îanidsonncst,
invitationî te aîni' of tlîeii te Conne out annd Stav 1S cle'crest îtnd poorest, cf twe, sisters; bier sole
lonîg a.; tiev thîcuglît proper at bis bomse iii %vealt, lier brifli:int cycs, Inci silveî' teigie, lier

Iiîiaîl'lîlîi .1lia the ilivlitaioni, lceei nccepted, Houri sîifle, and two tiue cblruby. Alas 1
ive ciiniiot doiflît Iliat lirndii' Jonaîthan 1'ould tine bi'illi:îîît eycs, the' siivei' toîîgnc, file 1o11ri
lave aecu as hii)iaiîv iii the clîui';ctcr of lîozt Sîu'ule, seen by' the ligit of' connînn day, vhnich i
as lic blîcaved lniorab-iliv iii that of debtor. It tiîis iisic, l le pon ic e atrimonial Ili-
iwoîil have been n1 pisuire, Ive niighit iifleped say zou, in soiiietiin less tiîaii a fortiig-lt uftci' the
a disîlinclii, te live ni'ie <lie Saniei rof willi " hiappy " one, prov'e te be nuiere shaiiis-:aur1he
sitcli a inii,w muse v'er'î naine carnies uis hunek te 1-lacqer-ibor.ite deceit. A dli2sstrotis uiniion it
the p)rimiitive tfîmes cf àle celons', irbien PiiiileIpi us sonî fouitd te be for EdIwnrd Ileeves, lis
plula %vas n citv of tic Britisb Eiire, aiind Eiîlislî younîg geutiy'iiurtîîed wifc, andi tiieir ciidrcîi,
laws, niinniincers, habits, nn e)ng gbd tht' .Jomatimi d 3nbel. Theone bluissois of the
procceulinigs aînd r'elations eof its iibta It bride, %vere cyi'ress; %i'catlis teten,-uîrac-
!S to be hoped, tiherefore, thnt. the Ljondon solici' bleuis of' dcpartiiig pence and conîpetence. Tlie
tor %vil] sone day d roi) ii qiitlyi)O bpnis fiienîl oid stor3', iii suinl cases, quut'kly developed itsel'.

lu Philadeiphin, te snckcz a cignn, and tiiscînss eid 1flicescnniie bridegrooni lnpsed iinto a nionniitity
tintes %vit iihiin. Ile iaill il; tiint case probnbly wvithott -, scrius strtnggle; ndi littlc Jonathnn
fanir liisclf chinttinng wiUîi a conitcliporarv' cf lnappellnigonie day to Uimasb M aster 1llid:îy, a boy
Rip vanli Winiiid. I>cînbtiess theî'e are tiîeusands1 of abolit lus ewin .îgC (scî'eni yeni's3), for spitefut
cf sueli nacui iu the States, wlieie fî'cqniently uisage te bis sisteî', Mabel, ncclcratied the entas-
evervting hit is estimanble ini tbe Bniglishi chat-- tn'oiili. 'lThe nnltngoiistic p)arties conild nie loniger
acten' is cîiltiî'ated witli assiuiuitî'. inihiabit, Une saine hiouse ; dwnn'ad leev'es unnd

lieu' the prcperty %'as distributed unin- tîne faiiîiilyrcniioî'ed te acottage ii the viciniry, aind tlîe
S. finiilv iii Engiail, Ive ecd niet Say. Each soit was thiencefortn a strainger te lus f tiien"s
surî'iviîig iîîdiî'idual liait bis or lien' share. The du'e.ýliig tii) lie receivcd a foninil inivitation te
solicitor îî'as oiiy cotiîîected w'ith theni hy mur- attend lus fanera], annd the' rending of mis ivill.

r'iag" lait N'ith good old Difghislî ideas of up' ', Iii te ]ainle of Goîl, Amen 1', gasped out the
ri""tes ail integî',itv, lie îî'ns fiilly able to np') sliaky veice et' Rand:îil, tlîe atten'ney,-a wvortiny
precîîte the' Piniladclhiiia nwe"ssenimenîts. Uc mnan tînotgi a. awyer. iL 1, Jonatthail ieet'cs bc-
ivoinli hnave <loucecxncUy tine sane linîîself uniter. inîg of seund îinîd, and in foul posssion et' ail nny
sinnilan'- cii'cinnistauccs ; unnd thieret'irc, hna< thie factiltie5z, hiereby give aind beqtnentli to 31ania, mny
sin been tells of Uiouisands inisteai et' bundretîs, belovcd w'ife, ail ni suîidry the estate, retît and.
it coin!, niot l'e .-mii te have fahlii into bail bianids. persenal, et' w'hiicl I iiay (lie seiqed anid posse!sed:

Wlncthnlcr thne tr'ansaction ubuvq îîofced lias led or te ii- A fierce ttci', natuiral, if iiiiseennily,
not to a centinueil corresponidfence betucni tino inder sucli circinnistaiîccs, inîterrînpted tîne render.
faunihlies, w' ie ennia.ble te Saty ; but we tiiink the It canie frein the beggared sou aIne lind leaped te
crediters ini Enigland %voiiid iiaturaliy havrte fiuît lnis feet lu wilul disnnnay as thie lnîwyer's ivrnds cf

apîcasînre in ecciiiginn intelligence frenîn iimý doonui-fer sucli thîey tridly we'e-fel lipein his
te <ine o iith tineir N'orthy <lebters i Pinila- car. But tîne bitter consternation and despair of
deipînin. Tiiese thniiigs, hnowecîer, are private, tine revivcd mian wcre teo terr'ible annî giannt'hike
andI, tînerefore, n'e do met intcnnd te trenehi ution for articuite utteranîce; and at'ter one or twc
thnern. abortive cfi'orts at speech, lie saini on tine fllccr ù
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a fit. The usual bustie eiîsued-the usuai reine- seemed, froin the lîaîd of God, and stili radiant
dies werc applied; Edward fleeves was restored with the angel-lighit of Paradise. Jonathan was
to consciousness, and conveycd homne. The for- flot uncomely, býut it was dilcult-se strongly
ruai reading of the will was completed ; the hecarers marked was the contrast betweèn the sombre,
weiit tlieir several ways ; and the tiiiy segaient of saturnine intelligence of his aspect, and the inno-
the world's great circle iii whicli the incident oc- cent candour, the almost infantine sirnplicity of
curred, revolved again prettynnich in its old course, liers-to, believe tbey were sucb near relatives,
-except indeed as regarded the disiuherited son Yet were they truc and loviiîg eues. Jonathman
and thoie dependent on hiiu. To be sure, every- Reeves loved bis sister beyond ail things-even,
body said it was a scandalous will-a downright money !-and Mabel's affection forherbrotber wis
robbery of the legitiruate lieir; but everybody as deep and earncst as it was conflding and un-
aise smiled gracieusly or fawningly, as the case selflsh. Tlîey differed as wvidely in turn of Mimd
iniglit be, upon the fâir and fortunate legatcee; and and disposition as they did personally. 'ehe clouds
everybody, that ceuid, cheerfully ate ber dinners, of life passed over, and left ne lasting trace upon
and gaily quaffed bier wines. The property timus Mabel's joyous, kiîîdly temuperanient, and she was
Iuxoriously disposed of, amnointed te about twen- ever forgîving as a clmild. Jonathan, on the con-
ty-five hiundred a year, beside the persenals, and trary, brooded with revengeful rancour over the
was devised nbsolutely te the wîdow, Nvitis the wrongs3 of bis faruily, and pursned ivith bis bittcrcst
remainder to lier sons, nnlesg she otherwise deter- maledictions tiiose who Imad caused and proflted by
mmced by wili: evea pretty litttle Mabel, of whoni it5downfal; evil wishies, wlicl, howeverprovoked,
ber grandfather was so, fond and prend, was noV geiierally, as the Arabie proverb bath it, Ilcorne
left se, mucli as a keepsake 1 like dornestic fowls borne te, roost."1

1 know uittle conccrning the legally plundered Mabel went Vo live with a Mrs. Hlouston, of
farnily during the foliowing ten years, exeept that Clifton, in a kind of hybrid capacity, conîpouiuded,
Edward iteeves neyer thoroughiy recovered the of lady's-inaid and corupanion. Mrs. Hlouston
shoek iimflicted by bis fiîther's will, and timat lus greatly disliked the ich and handsome widow
%vife, a meek-liearted, loving woinan, but, like lier RZeeves (thongli on quite civil visiting ternis wvitl

hnbadofnegea frc o cegy of ciaracter, ber), cbiefly-so frîcndlygossips sneered-because
partîcipated iii bis wearimg grief and resentruents, she icas rîcli and bandsonie ; and dearly the patro-
and descended step by step with liini Vo a pierua- flizing lady loved te parade before their inutual
ture grave. Tlhey were withdrawn, I nnderstood, acquaimtauce the interestimg girl rendered destitute
soruewhat suddenly, and within two, or three wceks but for Mr. Ilouiton's interposition, by the infa-
of each other, te tlîat brigbter aîîd better latmd, nmous will-goodness L-news hew obtained-ofiler
but for whose auroral promise, this earth of ours imbecile grandfather. Mabel was, hewever, very
were se drear a Gxolgotha, strewed witli moulder- well treated, by bier somewhnt ostentationîs patro-
ing boues, and witheredbhopes, and breakinghearts. ness, and lier education was sedulously advanced.
Neitiier eau I relate the precise gradations of iler improveruent was se xnarked and rapid, that
descent in the social scale passed through by the bier brother grew impatient, aimestjealeus, of the
unfertunate family, tii), at the period of the fatimer change. It seercd te cating-a guif between
and motlhes decease, they occupied a poorly.fur- them : other indices relating te her, augmented
nîshed second floor in Redeliffe Street, Bristol, bis chagrin and disquietude.
nearly opposite the clîurcb. I fancy, however, "lThese Sunday visits te your brother, Mabel,
remernberiiug Vo have heard that business of sorne lie broke ont one day, vith a bitterness lately bu't
sort was att 15pted by Edward Reeves, with rnoney tee habituai witli Mi, Ilare beceîning wvearisoine
obtained throngh the intervention of Mrs. Robin- and distasteful te yen. These narrew roorus,
Bon, Lime usuipimg legatee's sister, and a very decent tîmis shabby furniture, contrast niiserably miîii
person, ]et rue add, altbough, frorn inferlority of £Mrs. llouston's gilded saloons."
worldiy circurustauces, greatly in awe of bier lucky IlOh! Jonathman, liew eau yen be se cruel,-so,
relative. Be this correct or net, Jonathman Reeves unjust?" exclairued poor Mabel, with sufflised
]mad been apprenticcd Vo, a working jcwelier, and cyes, and trembling veice.
when his parents died was within a twelveinonth I b ave neticed tbis irnpaticuce,-this grow-
of finishing his tirne. Mabel, two years bier bro- ing alienation,-tbis disgnst,-cali it wNhat you
ther's junior, had net then left lier poor home ; will-for rnontlis past," rcsurued the brother 'with
ebaincd there as she was by love for lier heart- inecased violence. "'And tell rue," he added,
broken parents, thougli frequently offered a cern- with quiek anger, and, pausing in bis hasty strid-
fortable asyluru, by sympathising friends, in inter- ing te and fro, te seize ber by tbe arru, and look
change for sncb light service, as she ceuld render. with xnenacing stcrnness in ber face,-" Tell me
That Iingcriug tic lmad snapped, and the fair girl's wbo 'was the pcrfumcd fop I saw yen witm in the
hesitating step trembled at Iengtli upon the thres- park ou Thursday hast: answer quickly and vitli-
hold of the world, she fcarcd, yet lenged te, enter. eut equivocatien, or the God of leaven-i)
I can readily believo ail 1 have heard of Mabel I with V' stammrued the pale, startled girl,-
Reevcs's singular attractivcucss mas a girl, frorn IlI with! yen inistake, Jonathan. There were
wlhat I saw of ber wben a matren. It was easy seVeral
thon te, trace the yct lingerinig elastie grace, the "Yes, yes, 1 knew ; Mrs. Houston and àiiif-a-
ahiglit, but finely-rounded ondtine of ber charnming dzen cthers were of the party-a gay assermlage,
figure ; the delicately fair, paie-rose tintcd features, Mabcl, which your vulgar brother Miay net pria-
whicb, lit rneekly up with guileless eycs of bine, fanie by a tee close npproach. But this be-ring-
and sbrined witb down-falling golden hair, caused leted be-whiskered gentléman 1 speak of, iras with
tue dullest-visioncd passer-by te pause in iinstine- vou ; affccted te be comîscieus of ne othcr's pres-
tive admiration of tlic beanteons fiowcr, fresx as it once; walkcd, wrhisperc(d, at your sidle-and yen,
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3fabel, vois siniled, upon bis linsn-iS. crtss Ioff Mwith liantic Epced towards Clifton. flefo
3Mabel," continuieci the exie ~~f mnalrMrq. 1ouston, Nîbo Mas piiîfully agitatcd, coulid
-vainiy w~iiga fi--% momtents for a reply, Ma. utter a M~ora, Jonathan Reuves brok-e ii with
bel, v-ois do itot isi--r. Otîce-oiici- VI lie affiîied Il Tiiose vipets (tic l1allidays 1 nîcan), arc ii the
it a âlî;îîîgd suîd lowcr toile, but foerce id dead- habit of visitiîîg biere. James, the youîîgest, es-

]y s te hsig o a erpnt." Onice as tilighlt peciaiiy. Is thitt so?"
ias failing, 1 cangiýlit a neatrer 'ricw of' bis face, IlYes, certaiîîly, they aire, but-"2

aîî itlhuedtlirog niq tbI l ee tb- 1e dia not Mait the conclusion of the sentence,
flure; tiiat-but 11toi .oula not be: to suppose and lis a minute or tu o bie w-as tliund(erinig at the

"0, Jonathaîn!" sobbed M-abel, Il you will vant 1010 openced tlie door w-as instantly thrust
'break niiy ieirt." aside, and guicied by the Voices lie be-aid wiîliii,

"Nay-, forgive me, Mabel," cxci;îimcd tlie Jon-athant ficevcs hurst untîiinouniccd into the
l)rotlbcr iwitlî suffienl rce-ulsion, of feelingt, "lfor- lii<'rom My sister," lie gasped, 1'thieves,
give the biiispheining thuglt that for a montent piundcrers, deviis-;,-wliere is iny sister?"

vv-ne out. De-ar ehild, hoiv coula 1 be s0 The coinpiiny, thus flatterin,( ly addresscd, wiere
rnad ?1' Mm-s. Ileeves, 2Mrs. Robinson, and the two Messrs.

" Dear Jonaithan, dear brotlier!" murnired 1l.tdlidiîy. Thcy stared, at ecd otiier, alla ut the
the ic.-piîîg girl, as ber leid suink ispon lus qnestioncr, theur looks indicating iiot s0 nueli
rhoulder; but bier eyes, lic notired, w-ere sted- surprise or niai, as concerui and irresolution.
faititv averted, as if dre:îding to éncounter bis. "Wc bave beard sonietlîing of this unhap py

1 tin ra-s as lire, at tinties, dear sablasd buisines:s," saia Mrs. Robinîson; "but bc assureý
flic brother, aller a lentgtliened silence, l"tna no one ijcre lias beeui privy to, or aided your sis-
utter nvords viîiiout sense or purpose. )3ntt ter's fligblt'"
,we will taik of tliis tmatter calvl, mwiseh', as IlYou-you answver," siiouted Ileevcs, address-
fiiidless orphtuns his this b-ad ivorld Should. You ing the gentlemen; IliL is you I suspect, iot
siveeL sister, possess, his a peerless (](-grec, the yotur.autit."
daugerous giflt of bcauty : min suc-b as lie witb ,"lMy aunt's -auswver is inte, " sid flic oidèr
whonli 1 sav yvois ii eîger converse, look uiloni Hallidnv; l'ana 1 dec-ph -ricve-
be:iity ii ont- class of soeiety -as a toy, as-", Pe'rdition to your grief aud you ! And slow,

"Our- class o! socicty," eclioed Muibel, flurlingi Sur, 'jour replv. Wlint say ' yoit P"
scarlet; surcly ive arc as wcll born, of lineuige -as Mir. Jaunes; ]1lliduiy sat ii tlbt sludow of theo
rcjiutuible, -as any of 1r.s. l1onston's friends or heavy ivinidow cîruiîs indh vas growig dusk,
ýçisitvrs. The uilference betwcn as is i tlic ac- zo that it could xuot be discinictly scenl; but lis
cident, of riches only-mîotiiig elce." voice -%vas fb-mi enougbi as lie replied, "I 1h]ave

"0f riches oul--îiotlîingi eIsc!" shoutedl Jon- nomhiiig to Say : it is 110w Ibrec or four days sinco
atlan Ieeves, -%vim a renewed puiroxysin of anger 1 hist stw Miss Reevezs."

suiniglcd witlî scorul, amcstinîg lus sister off -as Thte bafled querist glarcd bcliildercdly for a
L.e sjiîaîg iiiîpeîlou5:ly to lus feet. "'Riches 47ew minutes, fromu one Io the otiier, alla tue»s
-omly,' qiîoth sie, as ifgcMGd!rcîs~ere mniittered aloud, but speudiig to itinisscf, IlIt mnay
-iiot thie be-adl anîd the cud-îill of titis metiterworld. be-as Iller sav. Tiicy aire certatîhy both licrc,
The îîrinie di.stitictiomî betwcmî base aîîd nioble- -tidf site -ome; gote-six Itours silice. Bumt if
-vice alla mmte-1aid did aiot suîtder metsas wviil- site be hîid in te boweis of thie eaith F'il finid
Iv as cartht frumnhlcaveni! Ilichcso7l,,forsootli! lier."
ilnrk ye, girl," lie adiled, Ilyou aire Oit the verge ire timon rusied out of te liouEe as madlly as
-of a1 vréciîice, ami by hîcave-"j lie liai cntercdl iL, x-eaclmed htome, pmovided Iiiii»-

.Ucspoke to deafeurs. Mabel liadisPinted. As self ivitlt ionev, anid left per tiiail for London tlic
soon -as sIte %vas 5suficieuttly recovereil, a ltick saine eveimig. A fottiglît afieriamds lie r-
-coacit wvas caléd, sid Jonatitat csccî-ted lier to tiirued, hrîggmîrd, wom-n, lialf-cr.-aed, -witliout Ma-
Clifion, tlîc silence bet-vemi thbcm oily brol<cu by bel!1
.-ainuutual ",good itigltt." Thte uiet day lic gave Again a gip occiîrs in tIbis rotiîgltiy-coiiucctcd
Mrlts. Houistoi rittezt niotice tinît, on t1iat day narrative, etmdirîg ovcr ci-lîtemil yea-s -and -tp-
mn:tl, 3Iabei Reeves wouid rcturrî to lsis, lirwud;ni' Mlten I liir-îit its broken
legal guax-diait's homne. tiicati iL is the mîxontît of lircli, 1SI 2,-at whiichi

IL t ias sooln apparent fiat Muîbel Ileeves was tinte I visitcd Bristol on soîne lcgal business, in
*tatrenicly averse to coiipliance witli erb-otlicm-s whîicli 31r. lZandaîl, the solicitor, w-as coucermîed,

Sor deinnde. SIte gt-cw dîtil, inecacioy, andl tinîs becanie a lie-t-ci- atnd spectator of the
3bscîtanil rcsotwed ii mîîmuuner, anmd i-lipctrcdl to last :îct ii titis cîîmious doîîîcstic draina.
dreid, timt tll eite ntt:aiicd lier unajority, auid it Jonathani Reeves, I ntust fi-st staite, iras stili a
waîmiltcd a whtc =mivlrciliiîti of tli.tiî,-siie voulil baclicior, -sud cI -idcdl in Rcdcliffc Street, but
1be littie liciter flîzu a pmioner in ]lis bonuse. A ne-at-ct toirds 1Bedimniister Bridge tiali lie foi-
day 'Or two beforc zhie expiration of the stipulatedl mxerly lod"-ed, i'lice hie kcpit a. sut-ail working
terni, te brother -eccived a ltur-ietily Fcm-awled jeweiicr's ýshop. lc ias çtill pot-; aind not ony
noecli-oil 31-s. Iloustomi. ?uibel lu-d flei !-To so in put-se, but iu lic-a-t amd spirit. Yeasrs of
Loidoni it iras, n-umoiired, 3 juIt witiî iboni (if iviti seuscees rcpining, amnd uîavciliig regret%, l'ad

-anyVbody), iuobocly coîtid Conjecture. Sltc liai donc ilicir u1rork iipon Iiini, ddcd, it is grievous
licen gosse fîve nt- six hout-s before the discrovei-y to, record, by te ravagcs of drinîk, Io whlti fatal

lvsinutil. 1?ilîaliy, Mm-s. 11ouittoii wisltcd to sec Ipropieîsity hie lt-ad gradudlly -Iddlicted liimnself;
Mfr. Iteeves insttttly. so thmt, not yet forty, lie w-as ahr-cady ait agcd

Vie broth er toi-e the note to atom.-, aud smdmnai! Mabcl, bc lad never scmi ior beard 0f,



dlirectly, but hoe had every ycar receivcd parcels "That is not likely, 1 thînk. Mrs. Rlobinson
Contaiiihig preseaits of' eone value, whicla could1 is a kiîîd woînan enougli. 1 bave Nvorked for lier
O.iiy coule front lier, atnd deniotiaag tliatat ail tvoaitq, oftein. The aid dreanis are gûaie, Mabel, and
site was neot suffering fr-oîi poverty. Tiiere was iatrsla necessity lias hiumblet i iy prido. Site lias
no aiddress gireni-iio liina wi-ttt; but every en osyIiuto frtt clt-nrown
patte! contaiid a lock of golden liairý ad, bsetus. xu ar fltr fogo o cal t-.rova
stra:igely cîtouga, the lirotlicr tlioiit the vell- bu~ ou tre tire aodglate rc-
rcnieniberedl colour did noL suifer change froin niarked Jonutlian Reeves, as lie sat dowa to tea
age,-nay, the very lasL lie hadl receivod iwas the ncxt evcniîig, on lus retursi fronti Clifton, iluto

positively, lie %vas sure, More brighitly golden1 licar liaw anxious Mrs. Robinason is conceraing
chjan thiat 'çliichi lie bail ioardeti up soute tiftei you. Ovor and over did site cross-oxauiinie mie,
ycars befbùrel Mrs. Rtee'cs, lus graudfatlices te find out iat site edid yotu »usi have confidcd
wvealtiiy reliet, sill lived, in London lie believed; to lae of past evcnts, anti ycr. I tiionglt she seua-
bnt it 'variied the sickiiess of lus cankereti liar!. cd pleased wlicn satisfied tlîat I knowi îaotliing.
ta kiuw%, iii paralyr.ic iiclplessness, as wvol as deep Js flot tiais a splendid dianiond ?" atidet tîte jew-
niteital gloumn, catusedl by te ulntiniely passing elUer, holding a large old-faslîionied ring btcrei

away, withiî a twçelveinoth utf cadi aLller, of Ilî a ]naginlficeit jewel to tlae higlit, upon wvlici, lits
two sons, who lhad boti died uinaarricd. Chiarles grey, cager eyes wcre fixed al! the tinte lac liad
Robinson would tierefore-uiilez-s iii a fit of cap-1 beent spcaiking,-" cluîiisily set, but of tlîe finest
rie elle di2iniierited hM, andi sile w~as, people water, andi very, very vaituale, front is size anti
ralidi as veng-efully capricltous, as mauch doînimiateti colour. Itwas iadfters"lie addedqîuickly;
by selfisli aud abdurite piassions, as vhacn lufe "'part of' tue rich spoil, of whicl iv we re plun-
was yaung witii lier-coine ultitnatcly intu pus- dereti. IL slild bie ours, bl.
sesa3ion of' the grcatly iiuproved anîd augîneîîtedl Yes, perhaps so, iii fairness andi equity ; but
property. lin law iL bclaugs ta Mrm Rcevcs. Tell ane," con-

Thîis is ail I Link I have to set down respect- tiinued -Mabel, iii lier tarit speaking ivitli quick
iaa- tue interval of elgiatecît years andi upivards, nervousites, "ii you itotice anybody, amy stran-
ivîicla teriniiiatcd in 3!.arci, 1812. Ini tlîat îîtoatlî -or-that is ait body I knoi, 1. iieani-eitler, nu
the loiig.de!sired letter fronat lus sister reaciet' itatter, w'itl Mr. Raobii!soei*?"
Jonatana Reeves. It was affectiotiate, but re- " Let ne sec. ler soit wtasat hoante, and Llacre,
st-rveul andi brie' it regard ta lier fliglit fronît wis a youtag ivainai witl i huai, Miss Muirray 1
Bristol, aitt stîbsequetit c\iSteitce; atit It'as tliink Lliey cadledl lier; a sort of huomble coiiipaaîi-
stateti tliat tlae tinte for a fuall expiaîîation ivas1 on. Ai! 2 lu tremtble andt chiange colour ; you
s4filis li ail probability, far- distant. Silo was a are i]."
widi, andi alone, anid yearaîcd Lu fiuîd herieif -Ža nu, a sliiit fitintnes, tiiats il."
once more in te lîoîîîe o!' lier brother. Site The juiwcllcr's titauglats quickly revertoti ta tihe
shlid itut bie a burdeat to ai, lîairisig enougli diainoîtd. Il I tliink," lie said, "ltiais jeu'cl, wlaiclt
(tiotigi harely so) for lier ot"i mîaaitenance. as you Say is ours iii f;airiss andi cqtiity, îaaust lie
Sie wvotild hc iii Bristol ami the fourmt day after at least %vort twu Iiinndreti Iouiidls.
the rcceipt o!' te lutter, whiicla %vas subscribcd "«To tîs tlaat cau niatter little," repliei lais sister,
"Maibel," oatly. quietly. IlaYu baid bottur ptut it away iii a safe

"'You are bat littie aitceot, Ma-bel,"' said Ton- place at once. I shah lltlako ilk," adted Mabel,,
athan Reeves, a!'ter tie first rapturotis eotioais "as fitr as Mr. I-indaill's: lie lives lu Quecu
tiaat sivclled lais lîcar!. an agalit ciaibr-tcimag bis Squ'are,,does hoe iot?"
lon-bs! sister, biail sonîewvhiat, saîbsidetl; "«stili "leus, an Lie left-laand side froîn bore; nane
beautifi, tlauugli miore sod:ttely su, perlîaps; ay, 1on a brass plate. At leazt tivo aumidreti îauuids,1"
nd 1 thalîk mnore liopeil too: but siareiy, Mabel, Mabel licarti lier brother inuttor, as site ciosel
'.iis lair, Lliier ti.t I onice knici it., is scarcely tlae tur, lais fiasciniatet gaze still rivetcd upoa
su b riglit aîîd glossy, as tiac lacks you latcly sent the flaslimîg diainomit.
ie., "At. least tiiat suin ; and ire su por."1

M1abel cuionred a litIe, and repiot, " yat fatncy Joniathan t eevcýs's ainiosv. caatianaally absorbed
su, thiats ail."' contemiplationt of!'l tlaiauoiidl, anti inaa:tercdl comn-

a' IL iîîa-y bo as yot -siy : a widoiw, andi recent- inciats on its value, fit lecmnh r.dscd1 a !'ecliiig of
liela addeti, glaiiciig at lier drcss. alarin ln MabcePs uinai, whli cht doser observation

les tcar.lnatiaa.I w'rote yot su." but lîcigbtecilc antd coniiiud. The re-scn.ting-
.And chlldreai, noîîe ý" liail lii for suinctimito fiîîislaed, but Reoves was
Oneo onlv, meplicti tue st'ti notiier, w'mtii always rcaaly wvitl an cxcuse for itot partiaîg vin.h

bowcc]l lie.it azil lausky voicc, "mnid shi: las beon iL Thais ippeameai uziiccoiiiit-ibl, tfl .3Iabel dis-
italient froînt nite." covemet tiat lie liati beon iaadustriuusiy cni-ged

A.ln iece ensutil, siidceniy broken by iii the preparatoît aof a paste iiaint, itiiein
intinReevres. -"Dit yau kîxui, Mahel, tliat1 sizo, cutnag, amat, as far as laussible, iii lustre and

Mm-se. Robinsonî, tua!.'omat' itr lias returneti colour, iras a f.ac.siîiiie a!' tic trimjeirol. Sicit
tu Clifloît %vithin tue las!. inontlî3 andi resides lu a îîaatter requimeal ta ho promiptiy nd dcileahly
te 01<1 pla.ce?" Idealt iil, anda Mabîciva' p)ondciîiig liow ta pro-

"I liave hoa-rti su." Cceil, tvlcn a iucky chance relieveti lier froin ail
" ler son Chiarle.s 15 nor flite lawful licfr, is lie 'difficihty. ler brother ivýas ot, anti Mm-s. Robin-

iaot?" son%' fiotman calleai for the m-ing. Mr'. Cliaries
', I wouii appear suo, imies.3 Our grandfataer's, Rubinson xvas ciigageti out tîmat ècnig, lie &ali7i,

'witow shuiit will it ouhterike: sIte lias tme and lain ]lave irt. Mabl tsiret îao butter, andi
powrer tu du su." I imstintly .- ': iz zu t!îe inesseaiger. Be3orc
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goilig awvay, the marn haippencd to casually reniark The violence of hîs terror startled Mabel, shc
that Mrs. Robinson ladù been sunîrnoiied to Lon- hastily bolted the door, and thon deuianded an
don about a week previously, lie believed, in con- explanation of his friglîtful wvords. IlI have
sequcuce of alariujiug reports conceringi lier sis- -been mad dueing the last fortiighit " lie answcered ;
tcr's hcalth ; a picce of news which, so, flurricd Ilmuad with, grced anîd drîiuk,-fI inust bave been
and agititeid Mabel, anîd so conipletely drove ail so, M1abel ; but no sooncrwas the crime effected,
tliglits of the diaiond froni lier Iiead, that it and I iiiextricably meslicd in tic toils, tlian thc
iras îiot tili the brothier liad been ransaclzing the wretclîed, druikhei illusion, proinisiîig suecess,
sliop for sororal mnuiites in searcli of the inissing ilipunitv, vaîîislied at once, and I saiv tliat dletcc-
treasure, tInt she renibered to tell lii il. liad tion vas iuievitable-the gallows sure-aui sinift
beezisent homie. Tic intellig-ence litcrally duînib- as sure."
founderedhliinii; lie stared and treinbled as ifutter- "lThegallows! Climybrotiier!"
]y ovcrwlichînced wvîth surprise and disniay; and, A loud knoek nt the door interrîîpted tlîem.
-wlin lie land sornewliat recoverced fronithe sock, IlTbey are corne!" gasped the ciina, itb
lie wveut about tIe house ruoain and lamenting whîitc lips. "Ilere, Mabel, quick, take aiy purse,
as if lie were dicnted, or 11iad sustainied some the accursd tliing is tliere."

ievous irreparalîle loss; and ail îîiglit long luis Mae îdlady tixue to conceal the purse
sWser heard hini pacing up nd down bis cham- about lier peu-son, than Uic fin il doou-fasteing)S
ber, as regtless and pcrturbed as during the day. wcre burst in, and several constables cutered.

About tluree o'clock, on the folloiviuîg afteriîoon W~Xe wvere expected 1 sec," rînarked the
Joniathian eeves aurived at Cliftolî, auîd askced to cliief of them, glancing at Uic fear-strick-en mani.
sptr-ik Nvith Mu-. C'harles Rtubinsont; bis request '"We have a .Yarrant," lie addcd, Civilly addu-ess-
wa.q cnipîlied with, anîd le told Uic young geiîtlc- ing Maliel, " for thecapprceensioit of your brother,
iii.- n i:it le lad cdilied to place a foil becatî tue on a very sculous charge, but ive ziccd nut uuuîîc-
diainion; it shionît have beeiî donc before it loft, cessarilv intu-ude upon yo's. There is a coach ut
Itis shop bil lwt been at borne vlien it iras calleti tue door; corne Mr. Recves."
for, aîîd would add greatly to its brilliancy. Thc The instant Mablîc fourni lieuself alne, se
young nmani carcleesly consenited], ndi tuI! Reeves du-e,. forth aixt exarninct the puirçe. Thîe truc
to go ite lus du-e.:siiig-rooni, wvliere lie -%vould find iliamond vras thece! Airs! a!as 1 And tliat
tIc ring on a toilet t:ble. Thejob didnmot occu- tlils3 calinlity sliould have liappencti nowiloir
py axuch time, fur scarccly thrce minutes clapscd tlîat-but neot a mnonment shiould be lost. Mr.
before thie jcwcllcr ue-appearcd, bowed hiuuriedly Raid(all nutst bescen instantly. Peihap,"ý--and
to Nfr. Chles Robinson, sa:,id it iras ail right, the thoionlit -which glauceti across lier brain sent
and 11-stenceil aw:îy. "llow dcuccd qucer tic thechot blood in swift eddics tliroui her veluis,-
minl lcwkIs!" thouglit Cl-IarlesURobinsoni. IlSurcly Ilpcrliaps lie niay yet bc saveti."
lue lias xuot stolen tlîe ring! but no, tInt is out of It was about lialf-past nine 6'clock wien Mu-.
the qistioîi, 1 shocuhd thlîik; I mill $col liowr- Ranidall reaclicd Cliflon. Mu-s. Robinson, Wrho
eve-r." Tue fin- %vas s-fe enougbl, and the young 1usd not long aniveti, was hiusy for Uic mioment,
maîu lîluqhcd for bis suspicions. lA. droll ini- but would sec lim prcscutly if be couild irait.
proviieit, tliouîgli lie pu-escuitly znutered, Illie Cert-ainly lie could. "Mr. Charles Robinîson is
lias cffi'rtcd; MiY juilgaient, -ii cyes niust be îîot at honme, I believe," lie blandly aildet; "'but
strmngdy at, iiult, or-" Chiarles Rlobinson rang 1 darcsay I slîall tinti Missi Murr-ay in the dra-ming-

h l-i sug-on hl, and desirced tic servant room." Mr. Rnîdall briskly ascended tue stairs,
who axîswcrcd it to go instauitly to an cnîincit, andl as hc opened the drawving-roomn door, saiti-
lîîpidary, iii Wiiic Strcet, Bristol, nnd rcqucst, Iînt 'lBe sure to let me knoir thc listant Mrs. Robin-
lie'wniild corne andi speak, iitli lir, Mr-. Charlhes son is disenigageVi. In about a quarter of an
Roliuison,iinniedliattciy. lu less l.n an houu-tlIc hour lic was informed that the lady was cipccing
]apinary trr-ivel,.itid mliat fohloived t1icrcupoiv e huîn iii tue librauy.
shaîl prcsenitly sec. IlIt is a very unfortunate aflhîir," siid 3frs.

It wasjuist '.-rk ivlben ,h.tinRecu-ca recchîd Robiiison,nfter a feir prcliminary sentences.
bis lionie, and lad not lus s-ister been iheu-self in Il Il-d I been at home Lucre shuould liave been no
a state of gucat excitenuient shc nitust have noticeti prosecution. But it mîust 1 suppose noir go on."
thnt lie iva det,tly îîale-ncurvous alniost to IlYour son mnust, appear citler to confirai lis
fainting, nnd fehl w'utli abject lielîlcssne-s into luis accusation, or, by abseaûing bimself, admit iL Vo
chair liké- to a drurhcîî mnari. Il %I. Randall lias be ftlsc27
just, left,"' heg.ln 3T.-hel, lier usuallv mccl, calrn 111 arn veu-y Fon-y for i4, but thc prosecution

cye, alae iiti hgl; "ntilis b-oghu.sraugeshiall be leniently urgeti. I'oor)nl MaI] ]ecs
ncw-,-n'ws uus arrvi. Ouir granulfatlicr's too! Yon arc naie, I Icnom, hiow much) 1 uled(

mwidow, Mus. Uceves, is dead,-lias iti intestate. by taking lier daughiter wien necitiier of ther hînd
Mrs. r- linsnîî wili be lieu-c te night or to-uiourow huaudly bu-cai to ena. IIad my sister board of it,
mnoningii tn coniiuînicatè n itît lier son, andi ne- it is quite possible miy sou woulti ha-ve been di&-
coînp:îy hlm lunhck to ILondou,-uîcer son, the inheriteti. But tOiat danger is now past.

xightfn. lcirat-airyenkno iiel~selistwords Il i truc, thco, thift Mu-m Reeves died intes-
Iialil prunnuineccd výiti exultant cuiplîasis. Iler tatc."
brother liaudly apiienreti to be.ir lier; tie ner- "candi as the two Mesiur lhidny died
Tvous teru-or tliat puestibiu isi l irc-eased, witliouî. Iqiti7natc male or fenuiale issue, nuy son
anti a slliîtsîlea I hn-lvsnepses o aré nimare, the heir, under tIe originza xilI

.l ruu<'si t .'uuzy. lit.-a thueiP do , yet1inuut

dearMalel, hi li.-u-chy ejacuul-tted, "oI n Tliitw oii( le nq-rou say. 13v-thc-lîy, who
ruin'-'l. lo-:l ! Ci (hu thet ccr 1 'vt:s loin!" i;as île cuutoilv c f ti.s uiu!bntîîntc iiii, ?"
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IlL is loclied Up," %ças the rcply, Il i a drawcr by a triuînplant acquittail in nîy life. Ilappily hie
in my clrcssiîîg-rooîn. Miss Murray shall bring it licld lis tongue, which ivas a ilucrcy.
licre if yoti %ish, to sec it' "Iand the ring this way, if. yoti picase, Mfr.

"lOli dear no, niot ait ail. I amn glad to licar Raîndall," said Char-les Robinson, tartly.
you arc not disposed to press the case harshly, "'Ouglit I not, think you sir, to hand it to thec
supposing thiere to ho one at ail; and I have the ri-lit owner al, once?'
honlour to wisli you, inadain, a very good even- "Certaily-you arc asked to do so."
ingY "la that case 1, must present it to this youflg

Tite anagistratesl office was crowdcd the ncxt lady on niy right2'
day by ant auditory which it did not, surprise any- "To thiat youiig lady-to Miss Murray!1"
body to find, since they werc ail tborou-hly ac- "Tlat wvas a miere 7iom de circonstaînce, and
quaiîîtcd %%ith the antecedents of both 0 parties, therc is nowv no0 nccssity fur its retculion. lier
sa nip.tthiscd ivitlî tie lîrisolier ratlîcr thau. the truc naine Li 3Labul lalliday, and site i tbe hegit-
lîru:st!CUtioîî. 3Irs. Robinîson and hier son werc litte daugliter and sýole lieircss of Janivz, ili-
Ecated necar the niagistrates, Miss Jfurray liad au dccascd. This we shall bo able to showv
placcd iei-self beside lier mother, and, but that beyond the shadow of a doubt at the proper tine

abel lookcd pale and agitatcd, two more and place, if lier ri-lit is opposed, lylich is not,
cln.rîin'g feinales, at their respective ages, could, howcvcr, likely. James llalliday anîd Mabel
flot, I thinîk, be found iii the city of Fistol,,or Reeves were niai-ed, by baillis, iii London; and
the tivo coutities iii wlîich it stands. the fear of disinheritance by Mrs. Reeves, lias

At eleyen preciscly, the accuscd wvas placcd in hilthierto preventcd its acknowlIedgnîent. AUl tliis
the dock, anîd business coininenccd. M-r. C. can bo legalyctbihd îdIol îeto
Rlobinîsoni pru% cd wliat lic liad scen, anîd thoen the thuse detils bccàuse I kîiov the gi-est majority
hapjidaîry was placcd in tlîc witniess box. lie liad of the people of Bristol wvill rcjoice, that ait catate,
been senit for by Mfr. Robinîsoni, and fouid thiat a g ruelhy divcrted fr-ont the legitiniate licirs, bas,
paste imiitationi, a very gond oie lic mîust say, gby the overrtiling providence' of God, been i-es-
han] bcîî subistituted fur the original diaînund, torud to tlîcît la the persozi of tlicir descenidant,
wqliicb hie knuw wcll, and had vcry lately sccu !Ii Mabel Iahliday." 1 do iîot thlîik the auditory
flic prisoîîes shiop. lîrcatlied wle this ivas uttered, but at its con-

"Is tic ing lcre asked Mfr. liandill. chusioiî, a pcrfcct hurricanie of chîceriîîg look
"Yes, it is in tlîis case," replied Charles Robin- place, prolonged for several minutes. IL was

son, lîaîding it across the table. talin up in at trice, and i-an like wildfire ailon-
"Vcry gond. Nowv cone, Mfr. Lapida-y, ho thie strccts; iii filct, the cîîtlusiasîn rose to such.

niode.stly c.1iîdid, let ne ititroat yoit. Are you a fever-lîcat tlîat I poýSitivcly apprelîendcd sone
pitive, tlat you can always distitîguislîi accident wvotîld bcf-ill the mother and daughte-

paste fi-ont a diaînioîd, especially bctwcen the s0 boisterously did the inob prcss rouud to sce,
hig]î.s, as iii tItis intsance?* congratulate, and hurrah tlîeîî. As Mi-. Raiidall,

"Sure!" rejoiîîed the lapidai-y, ivith dignified uuticipatcd, ita iiîîjîcdiiincîît was offcred to Mabel
coiîtciiplt, " 1 could tell tîje dilTerenice bliîîdfold. llalliday's accession to tîje propcrty of wlîicli
Look at tliis inig y-otirsclf; paste you perceive Mrs. Ileves iail died posîsed according to the
is-paste yon perceive is-tîe devil V" tenor, happihy uîîrevok cd hy ]lis imiplacable reliet,

" Is iL hudccd !-ivell tlîat is soinctlîiîg rtew nt ofhergratrnfîhcsil Joîatlîatifleevcs,
nll eveits. But pray go ou with your vcry lucid 1 livc reason to kiiow, was startled ilîto sober

descipton. j nd dccorous conduct by the exceediigly- lar-
Tite c,nfoiidcul lapidaiy could îîot go on. Iris rov escpe lic bad frontî the i-on lîands of tce hai-.

face was alternatcty as rcd as brick-dust anti Shouhd aîiy reader fait in coinprclicndiiig ltow iL
Whîite as clîalk. 'vas lic was so clcvcrly extricated froîn such dcad-

Gan tlîis bc the ringIl lie ait lengtlî st.immer- ]y peril, lic ivill bo, if thuat can console hiin, ini
cd, adîlrcssiîîg Chiarles Riobinsoni, "Ithat I saw prccisely thte sainîe mentaîùl conîdition as the dis-
yestcrdiy cvcîîing?" Icoîîufited lapidai-y wlio, to the day of lus death,

"No doîîbt of it-why do you ask ?"couîld neyer coiîprebcend lin thue paste of tîte
"llcauise tbis is iîqucsî:iolîîably a reail diamond cvcîîing could possibhy have hecoine tlîe diamond

-the i-cal diainond, nîo 'loubt about iL" of tue mori-uiig.
"2V<ic al, dliaîîioiid!" vociferatcd tlîcuîualyor ii-

digiziaithy. "Whîlat is tlie înaniîig of tuis ccus-,t
tion tiien? But the %vitneýss sceîîs hai-dhy to g e.Suethîiîk lsclv iL coinesfron the
knoir %vtliei-e hie stanîds oui lis huead or licols." Fri-ceh,. wlîcre cZuizzicz signuifies Ilgive me," hn-

A ivlsitc-icadcîl gentlecmen in a large way of, plyiiig a dcunand for soîiethîing due; but the
buisinesqs, as atjetveller, il, was lvlispci-cî, stcppcd truc origin of thîls expressioni oues uts birtli to
forward, and afler lotiking élasely i tie ring, one Joe Duni, a fianious bailiff of Linicoln, so
said, IlThis is not ouîly a i-c-il diamoiîd, hîut one cxtrcnîcly active, and s0 dexteroîts at the inau-
of thec finest I have ever scen of ils Ate. ageint of lus rougi bu-,iness, thait il, becanie a
this confirmation of vhuat lid ai fi-st appearcd to pi-ovcrb, " wlien a mi refuscd to pay lus delits,
ho too good ta bo truc, tic audieuce broke itito alto ey, "Why don't voir diun hii?" tait i,
loud cheer, whîicii was ".aini aîîd again repcated. * Why dout't you seud Dun to, arrest liia?
Tite accusation %vas forîinaihy gliron up, au d thie hlence iL grew iuto a customu, auid is ilow as old
prirsoier was inîinicditely libcrated "1witlîout flic as siuîce tlhe days of lHeu-y VII. In Ridcr's Dic-
sliglitest stain upon lus chiauacter," thlin layor eni- g Uonary, dun is statcd to, ho dcdived fi-oni danu,
pliatically assurcd Iiiun. I noever, I inuist sav, 1 Sz,,,i,, "to thunder," to dcuiatîd a dcbt witua
saw =na ccu.ied peu-son .so t.lorougbly bewihlerid h 1 eune-rJ~' Varicis of Lileralurc.
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THiE EDITOR98 S11A¶HTY.
SFDI:ZFNT nIr. onl bcisomne to yen. Suffice it te siy that

<3fr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' lIceri none ~ ?e ~ aeweeks found thenbaking uxîder a tropi-
of Ia] Slli o th souhwar ofMadeira. 'lihe

TuEý.IJOR-P«.IÛ NAIV 90(ldo-1 lhi in -tyliehi they wcre ivas one of the finest
Tuu~~~~~~ lAO.P10Nly ed of lier chla.-, one of those frigates of the Coin-

kn 'owcst thou neot the footfiill of a friend ? 1piny's Service, which are now lcss conirnon,
Ma .Ifiar thLýt iain sonicwhat intrusIve1 than thev used to be. A detachrnent of hier

thuis anticipating ni*v visit by an heur, but infl husbandsi reginient und sorne Cthers going out
truth 1 ,vas somewhai«t anxious te hear the Ito reinforre 1the service comnpanies w ere on
continuation of our friend Mrs. Grundy's bourd under bis charge, with several woznen
adventurcs, and bave couic to solicit her te an cilidren attachedl te thcem. A severe
continue the recital. iepidernic forer breke out anwrng thicxn, and

'Van MArjoi.-tnfoTtflnftely tis is al CrY 1the anxiety and fatigue attending his care o
iiiluicky day for the puirpese. It is the anniver- t the.se tronps predispesed inii te an attack, of
sary of a very rnelancholy event in the catcgory the disezîse. For fite wcetks she watclied and
of ber misfertines, and the good damn 's n(lv nursed hirn, and i-bon the huies of returnin-
a%% is lier %vont at this season, cnjoying the hecalth hegan to spreid ovtr bis check once
privary and solitude of lier own apartinent. more, her exhanustcd frarne becanie an casy

Mic. M.Iani SOMr'. prey te the remorseless assaîlant. A naturally
Tua mxo.~ynan, thon slialt net be- strong constitution hoivever withstood its

disappointd-I have board the story often violence and in a short tinie, she wis able to
etiolgh to knoicv it well, nnd 1 may spare lier reguine ber acetistoxned ovening walk on the

feigs . pata trab eo nnYselfthe deck. IVe cari readfily cenceivet,mxy deàr Sir,
riarrater of itý if it plcaseth theo. wblat the happiniess of fliose momeonts miuist

Mu.M.! ha h dhibtd e isen to have heen. Twvo young bcings mutually
ynu, -ina the more se as the trial te rue will dependent on ecd other for al the kindly
b- stili isthân ini huaring it froin ber own o)ffices of domestic lufe, under circurastauces

hi~s.of a niost trying nature, and at a tiùne when
TuniE Nl"jot-Ccive me the cue thon, Where their relative duties were as yct novel to theon),

(lia she bcave oGR iuist enatched froni the grasp of the King of
Mit. M.-Shie had just ermbarked. for Indit 'Terror.s, wvere inc>w iu sweet communion under
Tia MJU.Ae and a sorrowful -voyage tuie starry qky and in the balmy atrnesphero

it was. The incidents of a deptérture from of a% tropical eveniag. Gliding threuglb tho
one's native l:îndf, te a country thousands ef dark-blue Atlantic, theoanuwtsprig
miles atw.y, are of se purely a personal kind, areund thein with that singular luinious
as te vary aluîost in every case. Stili, tbere appearance, se st.artling when seen for the
arc certain leaiding circuiastauces common to firs-t time, they miiqt have revelled in the joy
all; but these bafve been se freqitently and of rescue, the senso of qeckiitv, the dream of
giaphically descrimed, that a repeLitli on wouid hope. The future wvould sec-n to borr'w its



colouring froin the scene ar-ouad, and liallowed jvocations, you as a ruaker, I as a vender of
by the feelings of past sulrnthe enjoyment Books. I brou-lit out this littie volume in my
of the preseut mnust have beca fuîll idd.pocket ini order that you mnay fiotice it. It is
Oh! that it could have been as abiding. the last of PUTN;A31S semi-iiontlily Libriry,

Ail semcid te promise fairly for an average and is entitled the Arctic Journal, or Eightc
passage. The Cape had been doubled and Mouîths iii tie Polar Rle-ions.
aftcr a favourable rua for a feiv days withîa, TnE MAJO.-T£le republisher seems an en-
fauir wind, one of t'hose tcrific tornades se terprizing and spirited eue, it is only tie other

coxnon u toselattuds st l, ad atcrday.l read a notice of this book in the English
eaduriug its violence for two days, ini pite of Iieviews as just appearing. Thec bwok shali
aIl Uic precaîltious which the mnost skilful have attention, but rcally what with Appleton,
seamnanship could devise, scc»îided by untiriuoe Putnamn, to say nothing of Harper, and suindry
exertions of sailors and soldiers, tlîeir fin othcers,-onie lias etiougli reading in the montlî.
vessel becaniie a total wreck. T}ie terrors of~ Mit. M.-Putuanm's selection appears te be
that scefle appeared to tax lier fortitude to its adnîîribly nmade, and probabiy more witli a
utmnost. Fortunately within a few days they view te instructive teading than bis rival, wvho
were discovered by one of H. M. cruisers and %vith cqually goo tse, ceters fohiptrn
witli the assistance of the unitedl crews, sue amusement. The circulation of these %vorks
was soon put in such a condition as te be must be enorinous te warrant the cost of pro-
eaabled te prosecute her voyage te its coin- duction.
pletion. Tunt MÂfJoR.;-YeS. But what, do you think

The regiment was stationed on the frontier of ail these republicatieus being made, îvitliout
of the disturbed districts. lIfdeed hostilities aay regard te the iatcrest of tue autlior in his
lind already commenced, and it was net fia- copyright ?
probable that on rcachiug his destination hier M.M.-Maay Englishi nuthors; dispose of
hulsbaad would speedily le egedin action. thie privilege of reproduction to the American
No very pleasurable prospect this for the publisher, wcll knowving tliat it wvcre better te
young wife. Uer very worst fears wvere reap sucli an advantige thaa te suifer by abso-
realized. On arriving at head quarters, lie lute piracy, or otiierivise liinîit the circulation
feund hiiniseîf under orders te proceed at once of their works. This of course is done witli
witli a detaclxient iii charge of aniunition due regard te the intercst of the home pub-
te the sent of war. Tlîey whio had shared lishier, wvhcre lie is the beaeficiary of the copy-
togethier thie risk, of disease, and tue perils of1 righit. But, aifter ail, the systeni of piracy is
shipwreck, must nowv be gecparated-he, te inuch te be regretted, and it is te be hoped that
enceuniter the chances of w.ar, she te endure ere long a geod systemof internativilal legisla-
the trial of suspense and undergo the agoîîy tien will be adoptcdl on tlîi.; point, for it weuld
of childbirth. One cati scarccly imagine an bc a great repreach on tlie age that s0 nîany
accumulation of equatl misfortune. Shie becamie thousaads of English readers solb erv
a inother; and for a bi scason badl the cd of the advantage of pcrnsing the wvrltings of
gratificaition of cnjoying the socety of the the authors of hotu counltries except at a higli
fathier and infant tegecther. Ilew little cati cost, te mainy amountin- te a prohibiton.
those who instigate and promote warfiire, TnE lÂo i.-Iher approaclîing footstcps
rcflect upen the ccasieless grief, tue mental and doubt net they are tliose of our now re-
torture tlîey occasion. The pence of home, newncid shantylats. L4et us ivel corne thein.
disturbcd; the ietrtbrokcen-tie bright hopes, TuE LAineD, (reciting) enters-
crusled-the noble creatures destreyed. And IlThe chief in silece îrodc hcefore,
after ail, wvlîre is the recompense. National Andi reichcd ihat iorrent's sonwdinz shore,
pride. Territorial possession. What are 1W'iich. dau.-Ater of ilirec inighîy Lakes,__
the-se te eue single iaeof tho cecator From Venaclar in silvcr brcaks.17
niutilated by the dcatli-disp)ensin- bal-one Tuis M.uouý-'Why Laird, bave yen been
ferlera and hopuless ividoiv sigliugi over the poigover yufavourite latcly, that you
lifuless forai of Min who was aillia ail te hcer- slîould ceaie sounding his verse ln such a
one liclpiless orphan left te grapple witli the jaulity styesth.
cold, cold werld 1 TnoLZJD- truce te your jokla,

The circumstanccs attcnding 'Major Grun- 'Maj or. It's very truc that tlue,%ords are Sir
dly's deatlî aftcr retunîing te duty wcrec of a. Walter's, but it was in nae buik o' lus tlîat 1
vcry peculiar and liarrowviiug nature, and forni read thiem hast; nor afler a' do 1 tliink that
a conîplete episode in tlîis Oeventfuil narrative, thc application e' them is sac nuch eut e' the
but as I hear prepara tiens fer tl.- evcniug's j way. Hcrc 1 amn a great chief la niy anc vy
repast perhaps yeti will prefer my postpening1 "Naý-sciînus Princps"'-h.ut 1 forgot a' iny liu-
its recital te a future occasion, rather than thiat mainity wliilk the old dominie nt thce sehule
it sheuld be intcrruptcd. jskelpod into ine doun i' theGallowgat,so Imust.

Mit-.i.-Willingly. And while we discuss our bcg-, fora dictionary, te astonislî Yeu nitlir
Bohca, we may descant upon the topics more time, but as 1 wvas saying, we'Jl promise I'Qîj
iinîndiately connected with our respective thc chief, and wvho cati gainsay that ? Wdll.
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yonder's thc Ilsoundîng " shore of Ontario, and have the name o' baith the w'ork. and flic
as for the thrc Lakcs, wliy there are Erie, author.
huron anîd Superior, you. sec Major!1 Tlus DocT'on.-.Authoress in this instance,

Tus MiAjot.-I>recisely-biit if not in the Laird, IlThe Laws of Lifeby ElizabctliBlack--
Lady of the Lake, wherc did you rcad tlie well, M D."
iwords ? TnE MAijo.-A feminine Esculaplus !-

TuE LAIRD.-In a 'ouik 1 bac read wi' a great W here did the lady acquire lier academnical.
deal o' pleasure, and I reeonuîend it to your honour ?
favourable consideration, as the language o' Tiis DOCTPa.At Geneva, State of New
conventional intercourse has it. The buik, York ; but this is the least linportant or inter-
gnYlidJ hick to it, is calcd Il A Step froni the est ing feature in lier history. The dcgrce I
Nrýew World Wo the Oid and back aigaIin, witb believe is net a inere hionorary one, but was
thouiglts on tbc good and cvii iii bofli, and obtaincd afler diligetsdyademiaon

gea-uid thoclits tliey are, let nie tell ye,- Miss Blackweil it would appear is so singularly
thochits ini the brain of a scnsibie and weil in- blessed with respect to tempcraxnent and men-
formied mari, w-ho appearantiy makies good ti constitution, tbat she w-as able to enter
use o' baith c'en, iugs and incmory. freely inito ail those investigations w-bich arc

Tus SqumussyN.-Il let iny oivld setter Bnian sonsidercd se rcpugnant la the miedical profès-
to any miongrel cur in* the city, and by the sion. She visitcd Europe ln order to add to
powers tlierc's ne lack of tbcmn, the fellov bier information, and w-as w-cIl reccivcd in
speaks lu exaited terms of Scotland. France wblerc she met with one or two siaxilar

Tusie LAumat.-Noo, mari dinna betraY any spirits anieng lier sex. Suc paid apenalty for
national jealotisy here. It's undoubtedly truc lier boldness:,i.-ving iost an cye la consequence
that Mr. Tappan, that's tue autbor's naie, did of sonie disease contracted durîng lier studies.
not visit ftic lanîd o' your nativity, tlic nair Ail this is very startling and to Englishnien
pity, as lie xnighit have given us soine correct, particuiarly, very objeetionable, nor do inl-
impartial, and scasonabie hints with, respect te fend to become the champion of tlic systecm of
hi but 1 presumie bis arrangements w-ad not considcning tbe sex a, matter of indifference in-
permiit of it-equally truc is it that lic des- tlic pursuit of knowledge. Mroinan liappily
cants lu glowing ternis npon tlic grandeur and lias lier proper and usefuil spliere of action, one
beauty o' his uountain, haine, but it's a, donc for which maxn is pliysicaily, constitutionally,
in guid taste, and tlic introduction o' Scott's and mentally unfitted, tlic duties of which,
poctry in connection wi' tlic scories tbrougli are sufficiently ardous and important to, require
w-hidi lic was passing, is naturai enoucli, for an the exercîse of a higli order of intellectual
ardent admuirer of nature and ifs poetry whieb powcer; It is to bc regretted tliereforc w-len.
lie seemus to be. But thien he's eqîially ea- wonîen step beyond the bounds, of that pecuiliar
thusiastie in praise o' tlic guid points lie saw ln splicrc. Tît, y )et,' we have sever:d instances in
oflier lands, and not a ifýv o' them, cither. whidh, tic femnale inind bas accomplishced much.

TusMAo-Cx you give us a samaple of more in thc pati of abstract science, it is
lus style, by way of a bait ? barciy iiecdftl to mention tic naie of M1ary

'lus LtiiRD.-WVell I believe I car. I put Soinerville, 'but lîat 1 admuirecin tic authorcss,
tule first volunme in nîy peeket, f0 read affer of ioni I am. now !spcaking, is, that liaving
w-alking eut liere. SeaiofEiîgland, (anid boldly plungcd info an univontud patli, she
tlic passýage lias its value for "Little York," lias nlot rasllY and blindiy pursued it ut a
so let thc Mayer and Corporation take I lcadlong pace, but bas evidently fraccdl its
tent,) and descrilîing flic enorins parks * devion -idings witli care, anîd adwanfage,

tenon lwerc flic population, nicli and poor, înarking- every feature of inmportance i i
young and ehd, enjoy flche iilg of brcafirg laridscape, and reflcctirig dpy upon their
a purer atinosplierc flian w-luit gees tîîrough generai chai-acter and tlic office they perforni
flicir luxîgs in flue dense rity, and ailudiîig tin makingup the whoie, and plensirig view.-
tlie sinie feature in continental cities, lie says: Thec boolc contains the fruits of lier study and

-But! did niortai ever keni tîîc lilel 1 e1 eiec given in tlhc fon of lectures te the
have lot tic buik af huanîc,so, I must defer rcad- mofluers of lier country on tlic physical educa-
in- you ftic passages titi anitmer finie. Itien of flicir daughiters. It contains niany a

Tuns Doeres.-Weil done,Laird! îîowevcr 1 pointedl and tinîieiy rebuke on the prevahent
shahl read your book as soon as may bc. sysfem of flic day, and is calculated te do nîuch
31eantiine, 1 beg te cali yçur attention to a service, if properly appreciatedl and aeted lipen.
curieus littie brochure, whlieh I hold in my I wil! net trouble yen by quotirig freîîî its
band. It is rafdier foc nînch in My cmvi Parti- pag-es,.but refer you te flic little w-ork itsclf;
cular Uine, for generai faste, but is nevertlicless yeu wili find it rcpay the perusal. Ilave yen
designed for, and ouglit te be rend by every- scen ilSwaiiow B3.ari" by Kennedy ?
bodv-ladics and gentlemen. TnE SQE iIlEEN.-I iad the î-ccrcation of

fur, L.iiti.-It's scidomi ive hea- you speàk glancing fbreugh if the efhier dny,being attract-
in sucit umqualified teris o' buiks or anything cd byfthe style ef tue illustrations nhich arc
cisc, thierefore you'Il bc guid enouch te let us particularly fehicitieus and ive-il executed. It



is profcssedly a second edition of an oid pub-
lication, and, if so, lias been brouglit out at a
vcry fortuitous time. Thc wvhole story is a
counterpart of Uneie Tords cabin, and gives us
life in the Soutli la rather more pleasing
colours, tlan, we find theun delineated by Mrs.
Stowe. Howevcr, as our friend Maclear
huis made a, speculation in the reprint of the
latter, pcrhaps tlie iess we say of SwallowvBarn,
the better.

Mit M.-On the contrary; itis well alvays;
to hear both sidcs of a story, and 1 sun sot
so weddcd to my prejudices, as not to enjoy
agood book, even whien ia opposition.
TIs LuIRD.-Parlianmentary phiraseology!1

But tIc truth is that niggcr question is a little
overdone at pre sent. Nac doubt it places the
Amnerican people la an anomalo us position to
find-sic stiekîcrs for frecdorn aaintaining the
abominable and uncîristian practice of human
slavery. But it is an cvii entaiicd upon theun
froin tlieir forefathers, wlien tIc gemius o'
the age was differcnt-and hiaving been rccg-
xizcd by thc founiders of thecir constitution at
the flune of its construction, it wili require
tinie to alter and aineliorate thc inatter.-
'.1 here is a providence la tIc existence of slave-
ry. Mca do notsuificiently consider this, and
whien the season arrives for its abandoninent,
God will in 1lis mercy appoint tîe methiod and
flic instruments.

THE SQuiitnN.-The book is wclI written.
Tus Doc-roiL-Pray. Ma-jor can you rccom-

mcnd to nic soine light and easiiy digested
volume, suitably for tlis sultry season of the
year. Sometlîing, I mcan, a trUife more sub-
stantiai tlan flue puff-paste of a nove], and a
fraction lcss solid than the sirloin of a hisfory,
or an essay upon political economy. 1 purpose
making an expedition to St. Catharines next
week, per steamier, and should like to bc fur-
nislicd.witli literary fodder for the ivay.

Tusn M~~u- l ittie red coated book is
the very article w-hidi you desiderate. It is
I/l TACiook of ~silolr, b'y Will 7'àuczkerayI."

fornîing a portion of l'4ppletoies pip) r i
brury. 

uaLi

TuE DocToR.-Did flot the contents thereof
appear la the pages of.Punch ?

Tus MÂfýiJoiL-T.hey did, and for a season
formed the leading and most appetizing at-
traction of that racy periodical. la my hum-iblejudgc-ment Thackeray is one the ablest
fictionists of the prescat day.

Tus LÂ&ini.-I dinna like that word fiction-
i i If lias a conceited, snappish novelty
about it that I canna tholef Nioah Wcbster,
aiblins,miglit paNvtroneze the expression, but
l'Il be bounid to say that lionest auld Sam
Johînson wud hae growled at it as ho wad at a
Y.-nkee.

Tus, SQuRzsii-Or a Scotsman 1
Tur. LÀIRD-Nane o' your jccrs Paddy !

If ithad na been for a Scotsman its but lit tic

the world wad line known about the grcat
lexicographier!1

TiiE qQUItPEN.--Percha-tnce xioe but a North
Britain coqld have hiad a stomnach strong ua-
oughi for the undertak-ing, ofbloNing the hiorn
for (Trsa Mfajoi-and recording his grizz!y es-
capades!

TnE LÂiRD).-Div ye mean onything perso-
nal, ye iIl-tongucd thriftless bogtrothcr ?

TuiE Docvoi.--Come, corne children! no
bickcerings ia the shanty, or Mrs. Grundyxnay
perchance not be at home, the next time that
you shew your face in the clearing ! l3esides
1 have got the car of flie chair. You wcre
speakthing 'about Thackeray, ML%,.jorf when this
littie Johasonioni episode occurredi1

Mir, Mijou-I think that in future aces,
lie w'ill be more consultcd snd rcferred"to,
than alniost any of lis essayist companions.
Thackeray like Addison and Fielding pos-sess-
es an intuitive, faculty for observing and illus-
trating the characterestie features of society?
with a few touches) laid on seemingly, at
hap-hazard, this great artist pi'oduces, if not
a, finishied picture, nt least a life-like sketch of
of sorte specfic classie order.

Tusr DocToR.-Ishle not somewhat too much
tinctured wvith what William -locartli callid
the caricatutra ?

TusMAoRNo more so, than was the
said William Hogarth Iimiiself ! I fully grant
that the grouping8 w'hichi Thackeray presents
aire such as you do flot meet Nvith la every day
flice, but examîine each figure separately and
we would bce justified ia making oatli that
you have nie, - ithi the connterpart thereof,
though percliance yon could not particularize
the precise cpoch and locarlty 1

Tusr: LAiUlD.-I speak under correction
Major, but it scenris to mie that you are gctting
a thoclit prosy and intapheesical. What would
you say to giving us ablice o' Tliickcray, nnd
lut cach onie.judge fur Iiimiself as to its quality?
Thc proof o' the pudding ye ken, is thc pree-
ingo0't!1

Tusr Mfju.-.s you ivi», Laird. Moere is
a morceau, talken at hap-hazard. 1 mnust pre-
mise that Mr. Goîdmore is a"I duli and pom-
pous Leadenhiali Street Croesus, good natured
witlial, and aff-iblc---crticfly affable. Goîdmore
patronizes Ra.,ymond Grey, Esq., barrister-at-
law, "an ingenious youth without the least
practice, but ho lias luckily a great share of
pod spirit--, mwhich enables hilm to bide his
time, and bear laughingly his humble position
iila the orld '" Gra-y isi msrried and liishcelp-
xiiate being alady of good sense, the couple
contrives to live in frugal comfort, without
secking to ape a style which thecir income
would not warrant thern. in assuming.

Thc barrister, a littleannoycd at G oldmores
ostcntatious patronage, which is limited, 1
may mention to a dinner twice or thrice in the
season, determines to have alittie quaint,good
huinouredrevenge. lc accordingly i.nvites tho
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Nabob te pot-iuckz, and 1 takze up tlue narrative
at the point, wluen Gray coinanunlicates tie

zstouxuding information te " te bis botter

"My love," sai's Mats. GaÂv, iii a trenuor,
" lon coîîld voit be se cruel ? Wlîy, the diiiig.

roonuI îvol't liold Hns. Goi.u»îouux?'
Makec your iiiiiîd easy, MRs. Gtt;.x ; lier lady-

ship) 15 in Paris. It is 01uu l Cînsts tlîat's coîuîiig,
and WC are gîîiîîg to tuie play afterwas-to Sad-
ler's WVells. Goî.iuxîon saiui :t tie Cltib tlîat lie
thoug-lît Sii.iKsî'E.%uu was a gre:ît dr:înîatic poet,
and otîglit te bc patroniseul ; wlieneupomî, lired
with enîlînsiasin, 1 iiivited huaii te Our banuîucilt."

'Goodîuess -iratiotis ! wlîat oat ivegive lMia
foi' dlimîier ? Ile lias two Frenli cook1s ;y
know Mas. Gom.rinîcn is alivays telliîîg uis about
thein ; aîîd lie (linos ivitlî Alderauon every day."

" plin leg of mnitoii mv Lucy,
Iprnlitu gvl renthe ai ihirc

i[aie it s1îder : iî ,okiîîg. aiid iaicy,
Alid what beiicr meat cxii ilicre be

ays OnArI, quoting iluy favorite pot.
"But the cool, is il] ; aîud you know tîxat hiorri-

bie PATTYP.IN, the pastrycook,'s" ', *

" Silence, ?Frau V" s-ays Gray,iîî a deep tragedy
voice. " I will lie thoe ordlening of tbis repast.
Do aIl things as I bld tbec. Invite Our friend
SsýOn boere te partake ef thme feast. Be mnine thc
task of procuiriîigl it."l

"Dou' ho expensive, RitYrMcNnD, says lus wife.
Ponece, thon tiiaid partiier of the bricflcss co.

GODoEsditinr slhal be suited te our aarrcw
mnaus.Olytodolaitigaycunaud"
And seiig by the pecuilian expressiOo f tie
rcgue's coîinteaiie, tlîat soine maad waggery was
in preparatîin, Iaivaited tlîe iaorrew m ith alixicty.

Puîuctuaî to the lîoîr-(Bly the way, I caîîîut,
omtit bocre te mark dowa amy liatred, sccru, aad
indigniation, tewards thiose miserablo Snobs whîo
coic te dinor at aine, whien tlucy are aslied at
ciglît, la onder to amakoz a sensation ini the Comapany.
May the loatlîing cf lioest foîks, the back.bititng
ef others, tîme ourses cf cooks, pursue tîmose
wroteiee, and avenge 4hîe scîety on wbieh tbey
traiinpie !)--Ptictuai, i say te tho heur cf five,
whbici Mn. and Mas. RAYmsoNIo GuR hîad appoint.
ed, a yoîîtl cf an elegaut appeanaulce, la a noat,
evening drese, whose trim wlîiskcers indieated acat-
noas, whîoso liglît stop denotcd activity, (for la
soetlieh was hungry, and always is a t tlîe diauier
heur, wbatseever thiat heur nay be,) wlîe ricli
goldenxihair, curling dowa bis shiouildors, was sot
cff by a ponfectiy aew fcur-aadaiiumepeaay silk, bat,
-was scen weading luis way down Bittiestune Street,
Bittle.-tone Square, Gray's Ian. The perzen la
question, I aeed net Saye iras MnR. S.Nca. le is
nover late wvbon invitod te dine. But te precef
with niv narrative:

.klthOlugh 'MR. Sq-%n auay have flattcred il imscîf
that ho muade a sensation as rie strutted dowa
Bittlestoe.q treet with. luis richly giltktiobbed cime,
(and inîdeod I vowv I saw iîeads loeking at mofreax
Miss Squin.snir's, the bras-qplatcd miliner opposite
RÂrmes» GnÀn's, wlîclbas tîre silvor-papor bon.
nets, and twe fly.blewn Freach prinîts cf fashion
la the wiaidew,) yetNwhuatwas the mnotion preduc.
cd by amy arrivai, coiîupanod te t1it witî which thc
litle street tlîrhilcd, wluoa at fivo ainuites past five

tho ls-wgo coachnian, the yellow hianiinier-
cloth and fltiiiliesq, the black horses and blazing sil-
ver liarness of MR. Goî,îmoRF whirIod down the
strect! It is at vcry littie street of very littie
houses, iaost of themu with very large brass plates
likeC MISS SQUILSBY'S. Coal-inlerchants, architeets,
and survoyors, two surgeons, a solicitor, a dancing
master, and of course several lieuse-agents, occu-
py tho hiouses-littie tive.storied edifices with
stucco portices. GOLDNIMOiu 5Carri.agCOVertoppoed
the roofs ahnost ; the first floors niglit shlî:îe
hauds with Crnoesus as hoe lolled inside; ail thec
windows of tliose first fluors throngod witlî chl!
dren aîîd win ini a twialîng-. Tiiere was Mits.

inliELYl curling papers; Mas. SAXity wiîh
lier front aw'ry; MR. ZDVUIGOLF5 peOrîug, throlugh
the gauzo curtalins, holding the wbile bis lhot glass
cf runi-and-watr-in fille, a tromendous coiînio-
tion in I3ittlestone Street, as the GOLD310RE car-
riage di-ove up to Mn. RAî.mo,,D GitAy's door.

" How h-ind it is of lîjai to corne with bolh tne
footaiin!" says littie Mas. GIÂT, Pooin at the
volîicle 'too. The hugcst doiacstic, descending
froin lus perch, gave a rap at the door whiclî
alineost drove iitho buzilding,-. AIl thelheads woe
ont, the stin was shilg; the vory orgaa-boy
paused ; the footmnan, the coach, and Goi.D.Nioaî's
Écd face wero blaiziing in splendour. The hercu-
ican plushod one went back to open the carniage.
door.

RArMOND GRAY epeaed bis-mi lus slîirt-sleevos.
Rie rail up to the carniage. IlCorne in, GeLD.

voaEi"'sava lie. "Justila timoe, ny boy. Open
the door, W&TAruvEeÂz.UVm, and let your miaster
OUt,e-anld WIIÂTDYFCALI.r.N, obeyed iiiecbaui.
cally, ivith a face of wondcr and borner, oiily te
bce quailed by the look of stupified astonisînnienît
wbich ernaiaentod the purple countenance cf bis
master.

Il Wawt taina will you please have the cale, Sir,"
Says WIFAT)YFCALLUMl, ia that peculiar unspellnîbie,
inimuitable, fluiikyfied pronuinciation which forms
one of the chief charnus of existence.

"BOSt have it te the theatro, at 11ightle GRAY
exelainus; " it is but a stop fronu bore te the
Wells, and we can waik there. I'vo got tickets
for ail. Be at SadIens' Wells at doyven."

'lYes, at eleveaY" exciaims Goi.nMouv. pertur.
bedly, auid waiks with a flurried stop into the houso,
as if lie were gcing te excution (as indcod ho was,
Withl thatt Wicked GAYç as a JAC J{acr 0oer
lîiiii). The carriiige drove away, foilowed by
iiinnîborloss oyes fncm door-steps and baiconies;
its appeanence is still a ivonder ln Bittiestone
Street.

"lGo la thuere, and amnuse younseif wlth Sýzon,"
says GRAY, epening the little drai-.ingi-rcorn door.
"'Il caîleut wluonthe chopa arc ready. F.A<mv's
bolow, seing to the pudding" l

IlGracious merey !" says GOLDMerTI te nie,
quite coiifldentiallv, "lew Could ho ask% ils? I
ncally liad ne idea, of this--tuis uttor destitution.?

IlDixuer, diinon' moars out GiAÀr, frem tho
diniag.rcom, whene issuod a groac smok-ing and
frying; and oatering tlmt apartnicnt we flnd Mais.
GRAY roady te roccive us, and looklng penfectly
liko a pnincess who, by sonie accident, had a bowl
of potates la lier baud, wbleh vogotaibies s1he
-placed on the table. lIer husband ws îuieanwhilû
cooking nxuttoa.cheps on a gridiron ovor the lire.
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"FNY lias made the roly.poly puiddingý," says kîxives wiîn they were first married; and bowv
lie ;"the chops are in), part. iere's a fiue one; hie used to drag thic bidren iu àý little caît; howv
try this, Goi.D)oitoE." And lie popped a tizzing his' wlfe could toss panicakes ; ffid what parts or
eutiet ou that gentlenian's plate. WVbat wvords, biis dress she made. le told Tnmîviis, bis clerk,
,wbat notes ol exclamnation un describc the nabob's (%Yho wvas iii fact the functionary u~lio band bronglit
astonlishîuc-nt ? the boer froîn the public bouse, whicbi hIas.Fj

The table-clotlî was a vcry ol onle, darned lu Nv lîad fetcbed froin the ileiglibouring apartuxent)
a score of places. There wvas ni ustard iii a tea-cup -to fetclî the II bottle of port wi," iilîefi the
a silver- fork for' GoLDmuoIl-all1 ours were iron. dinnier ivas over; and told GoLI)Moîu as ivonder-

I' wasn't born Nvitb a silver spoon inii îy fUil a blistory about tbe way lu wbiech tbat bottie of
aîouth," says GîuALy, gravcly. " TVint forli is tbe winle lîad coic inito biliands, 1* anv of bis former
onily one we bave. Fà%NNv bias it generailly." Stories lîad beeni. Miben the repast wvas ail over,

"ItAvsiosîî !', cries Muts.. Gitty, in an iinploring and it was niear finie to inlove to the play, and
face. ZDMss. Gît.iy bad retired, and ne were sitting rotii-

Sile was used to botter tlîings, von luîow suad îîating rtbler: Ilietly ovur the last lsesor port,
I hope one day to get lier a dinner service. l'in Git... suddenly breaks tbe silence by slaplping
told tIi Celectro-plaiteis uneoninlioully goo. Wh'ere GOLuiiOas on the shoulder, and saying "Xow
the douce is that boy with the beer ? And r.ow," GoxuiORa, teil nIe sometllill."
said lie sp~ieug-ii up, Ill'Il be a genitlemian." And "Wlist ?" asks Caoescs.
so lie put on lus ceat, and sate doivi quite gravely, "Ilavenit you had a good dinner ?
witb four frcsli inuttoii cbops wlîich lie biad by GOLusiOsî started, as if a suddcn truth liad
this titîje broiled. just daivned upon hiAM. le had hiad, a good dia-

" T
0 

don't bave metf every day, 31R. GOLD- lier; snd didn't knowv it until thon. The thre
MORF," lie contiuucid, Ilsad it's a treat to nie to muttou.chops consuniicd by hlm wero thbbst of the
get a dinuer like this. Yon little know, yon goul- muttton kiiud; the potatoos iv'ero perfect of their
tleieîilof Enughmld, wloliveat home cateaise, wbat order ; as for tic rolW.poly, it ivas too good. The
hardships brieflss barristers enidure." porter wos frothing and cool, n'id the port Wine

"Gracionîs rercy!V" says Mit. GOLD)MoSE. was wortby of tic gilîs of a bisbop. I speak with
Wliere's the lialf-aud-.half ? FEaNzi go ove.r to ulterior viows ; for tliere is niore lu Gruns cellar.

tlie 'Kcys' suad get tîte boer. Ilere's qixpenice." "Well," says GOLI)MORE, aller a pause, duriug
And what wvas our astonisliiuneut wlien F.%Nsv got wvhich lie took time to conA~der tlic ioientous,
up as if to go! questiou GsÂv put to Iiim-" TIont niy word-aow

"Graclous mercy! letnme," cries GOLUMORE. you say so-I-I bave-i- really have liad a mon-
"Not for worlds, niy dear Sir. She:s uised to sous good dinuah-i-o sous good, upou muy word!

it. They wouildui't serve you asw~ell as they serve Ilcre'syonirbcalth, GnAv, iny boy, and yourainiable
lier. Leave lier alone. Lawv bless you !" IlAy lady; sud wvhen Mils. GoLMOsu coilles back, 1
iO.ND said, witli astouuding composure. Aîîd hope we shaîl sec you more iii Portland Plaice."

Mî'.s. GRÂTY loft flie room, and aotually canie back And witu this flic tiiiie came for the play, and wvo
witlî a tray on wlclî tiiere was a pewter flagon of Weuit to Sec Mit. PIRLPaS ait Sadlers' Weolls.
boer. Little PoLuv (to Whom, at, lier cluristeîinig, The best of this stery (for tlie truth of every
1 had the lionour of precîtinug a silver iniug, exr word of wbicli 1 pledgc my honour) is, thant aller
.§ficio) followed witli a coupîle of tobacco pipes thsbnut lihGOLD-»uoa1 enjoycd so, flic

aud the îlucercst roguisli look la lier round littIt Ilionest fellowv feât a p rodigieus comipassionî anîd
cliubby face. 0regard for tlîe starving and misom-ble giver of Uic

" Did you spsak to TAPLI\ G abouit tlic gin, FAN. ftst, sud doterînined to lîelp 1dmii lu his profession.
r;y, iîy dear ?" Ga.tr ssked, after bidding PoLLY And heiug a Pirector of tluo ncwly established
put tlîe pipes ou the eliiiianey-piece, wvbicl tlîat Antibilious Life Assurance Company, he lias hiad
little bodly lîad some difllculty iu realin-" Tlîe G &y appoiutod Stanîding Counsel, ivith a pretty
last ivas turpcntiuie, sud even your bre'.ýii didn't animual fec ; sud only yes-torday, lu an appeal from
niake good punîch of it." flBombay (Bucuu,,ucux BoniÂOIIEE v. R-AMIuIOW-

IlYou wouild hardly suspect, GOLoMosut, tlint in.J~uÂ1 s litc Privy Couneil, LORD
Mîy Wife, a HIAULET BArKER, would over inake gin flsououÂs&- coruplimeatcd 'Mit. GRAI%, ivlio was in

punîch ? I tliink iny iiother-iu.Iaw would coin- flic case, on Iuis curieus and exact knowlcdgc of
miit suicide if shue saw lier." tlîe Sanîscrit laigutac.

"Don't lie al%% ays luîughiîig lit Mamîna, lb.y- Wbetlier lie kuow qanscrit or not, I can't say:
M1ONt'," says Msts. Guâri. Z>but GOLDMoSE got luini the busiuiCQs; sud so 1

1'Well, w-cIl, slie ivont die, and 1 doa't iish csîîaot hclp liaviu;g s lurkiuig regard for that pem-
elle would. Aud you don't îiake gin punch, sud pouis old Bigiwig. 0 C
yen don't like it eitlier-nid-GOLwîeutF, do0 yen Tun Docroit.-MaytansCbre fo
drink your boer ont of the glass, or eut of theclhn my attention to tho IlBook of Snob~s."
pewterý" 1 am, glad the papers are collectcd, and 1 arn

"lGraclous uerey !" ejaculales Csoesus once certain the volumle w~ill lia,. c a great rua.
more, as little PeLISv, taking tlic pot witlî hoth lierZI) ~ Tus Seuuass-Wýhat otherbeet-root band-little bunileg of lbainds, allons it, siniling te that book is thiat ut your elbow, Major ?
astoiiislied director. TEýioz-4ohroepltnssre

And se, iii a iYord, tlic ditinorconnienced, sud Tuu AO-nthrf plonssre
was presently eîîded ia a sinfilar faslîioî. GIA bain, Il A Journey to .Iatrnandu, or the Ne-
puîrsued lus uîufortunte guest 'îvitlu the meut quoer zaul&qe A.mkissador at hone."
aund outrageousdescriptiou of lus struggles, xaisery, Tun SquiitEE.-And, Nho may thei author
iud povorty. le dcscribed liow ho elcaiied thc bc?
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TuE AJo-IIg ramo is Laurence 011-
phant, son of Sir Anithony Olipliant, Chief
Justice of Ceyion, Tho fatiier is a li%,ycr of
good repute, but the son's existence lias luth-
erto, been unkuîown te me.

TuEF L;%iunD.-IIow doos the lad hiandie luis
pon, Crabtrec ?

TuLe MmNiAJ.-Pretty fairly. Ilc tels hisi
story, ini a plain, straighitforward nuanner, but
does not appear in bo burdcnied witlî muuh
ideality. Selomn if ever caîî wild and droary
reions wicih lie traverses, rouse inii to the
altitude of entluusiasin.

Tua Aîu.A the bettcr, Cuilpopper, a'
the better ! I like te incot ivi' a plain inattor o'
fact tourist, wlua, tells yen horuostly what lic
socs and leavos you to do the r-eflections your-
self ! Gie nme theo ysters in their unsophisti-
cated shlels, and lot une add the pcppor and
vincgar to nîy own mnd !

TuaM.toîu-Asa samp!c of.Mr. Oliphant's
style I may read you the folloving accotînt, of
a reviow of Nepaulese troops atKatînandu :

The para'lo-ground %vas situatcdl inmcdiately
undor the city walls, and iipon it 6000 lna wore
drawn up: the uuif'ornis diflýredi ii suoi iuîstane-
es; the " rifles " were iu a pe-rctsuit wlnehi
hing about thieu loosélv, wlîile the reglineuts of
theline wore red coats, w1tlî troivsers anîiple enuglu
to pîcaso a Tuirl. Upu» tlheir turbans or capýs
werc the distinguislîing badges of their respective
corps-a lînîf-ilîcon, a lion, tâte suit, and varions
otlier deviccs. The rogfiînents wove not inîîînberr
ed as wvithi us, but adopted seine inagniloquont
higlu-sounding titie suggrestive of tîjeir valour in
war, fcarlessnoss ef danger, and other martial
quailities.

Tiiere ias no cavalry, the country not being
adap)ted te th)at ai of the service, but tho artili-
cry seced vory fatirly hiandled; there iras an
ininiense deal, of firing, botlî of sunall arias and
great guns, wlîiel 1 believo was very good; and
tiore wcre a great niiiuber of evolutions performn-
cd, iichl, as 1 ai nlot a soldier, did not secm to
mne niore incoînprelicnsihle tlian sucb mariveuvring
usuallv is, but 1 ivas iiuforined by tiiose wlîo were
capable of judging, tliatiniiisinstance they reailly

reginicut miarclied past, the mn swinging their
arms regularly as tlîcy iaoved, and trying te per-
suade tlheunseli-es they were Britisht grenadiers.
At ail events the band îvas playing that tune.
Suddenly the nmusic ciîangcd; tlicy stmnck up a
livoly polka, and a uniber of littie boys in a sort
of pcniviper costumne, olasping ene auiotluer like
civilied ladies and gentlemnen, began te caper
about, after whieli they ivent thirougli varions ait-
fics thiat suirpa,,scd the wvililest notions of our lîiglily
civilized coinmunity - ail this while the troops were
manoeuveringas vehiementlv as ever, and the boys
were dancing as,% fiintL-tically; alad the wliole thing
'was se emiinently ridîculous and looksd se vcry
ie a farce, thiat it was dificult to .miaintain that

di"nified and sedate appearance whii was expeot-
ted froia the Spectators of a scene so imposing.

Jung alone looked fer ne expressionis of surprise
or adîîuiratieîu froia us, but wýas evidently di&ap.
poiiited and chagined attbe inferlority ef his own

seldiers to tliose lie ]îad seen iii Europe auJ
ameongst our Indian treops. 11e couîld indeed
poinit ivith pi-ide to the stalwart bearing and soldier-
like appearance of lus mne», but lie had sec» " the
Guards " revicwced, lie hiad beeni preseut uit an in-
spection of 15,000 ef the Frencli armiy atVeslls
and lie seîied b:îlf ai.naned of thîe (lisplay we
were witnessing, îîotwithstanding eîîr cirorts te
coinfort Iilm by tclliîîg hiru tittt we Iiiad littie
tholigli the art of war was, so fair aîd% anud iii tie
wild valleys and rocky moutitains of Njal

Tuan DOCTOit-This wcatlicr is a trille tee
niligfrthe latitude of Nepaul. Theli very

naie ddstethe perspiration wlichidinis the

seven lcagued boots, and leaving the East,
liasten aw'ay with Mrs. Ida, Pfeifl'cr for Iceland 1

Tur L.to-A loup indeed ! Frac a suin-
stroke te a fr-ost bitton tac! Mlia may the
said Luckie Fife (is thuat what ye caý lier ?) lie
whien she's at hamac?

Tna DocTOu.-She la a «omn lady gifted
or curséd with an ineontrollable imputlse te
visit ail the nooks and corners cf this round
world cf ours. Ilardy as a Shetland pony, she
contrivos te journey with tolerable cemnfert
thronglî regions wliore a Coeknoy Tourist
would starve, and se easy are lier commissariat
wants snpphicd thuat for ton dlays at a streteli
lier cemimoas wîere confinnod to mouly broad,
and chcse as liard as Aberdeen granite !

Tuar MAJoit.-And wvhcro have the fitir Ida's
wauîdorings oxtondlcd?

Tna Peeroi--After rusticating for a sea-
son iii Palestine, suie took tlîe notion to visit
Icclaud, ami the resuits cf lier pilgrimage are
containcd ini thils volume, tue title page lucre-
of runs as fellows :-"1 A Journey te Jeiand,
a72( Travels in Szwedea «and ..NV&ray, trarisla-
tedjifroua thie Cerian, ?y Miss Charlotte EPeni-
1ore cooper."

Tia Lm.Cooper! Is shc eny relation
te tie great novclist tlik ye ?

TiiE Docv-on-Uis daugliter, and by all ac-
counits wortluy cf lier accoinplisluod sîrc.-er
presont task she bias executed in an oxccodingly
business like manner. 1 have nover sea the
original cf Mrs. Pfciffer~s work but the transla-
tion bears internai evidence sufficiont to con-
vince any praicticcd monder, that tue spirit and
character of tue wmitor's stylo hbas indorgone
ne orginie change inii le process of conversion
into Anglo-Saxon.

Tua, LAihîn.-WhVat kind e' a place doos
Mrs. Fecf-(I nover ean pronouiuce your Gem-
mn jaw-brcaking nanies) ma'ke eut Iceland te
lie?

Tran Doci i3a-Vmy fam froia beinga Para-
dise, 1 ean a ssure yomu. The prcsiding genii cf
the rogien appear te bce fllthuand famine, and
the inhuabitants not many degr(-es rcevedl
frein that, aboriginal tribe,doscribed by eld lord
Monthodde, whlo sportcd tails, and ted upon
aceras!.

TupE L.&mD.-I think- Ida had hittle te do



,when she went stravaugritig among sic aew.
Mrliat crauld have tempted ony woman, not an
cligible candidate for Bcdlam, to vîsît an out-
landislh place like; that ?

Tur DoCTo.-Probably because it iva out-
landish ! She tellg us in lhcr prefitce "Iceland
was a country where 1 hoped to behold nature,
under an aspect entirely new and peculiar."

Tur SQuuiaýN.-By the curling tongs, -ind
tootli-brush of Venus, the fair sex are tic samie
ail the wvorld over! .Nûvelty is the fuel which
gets Up tlîeir steamn! A new print, a new silk,
a necw trinket, or a new country have each and
ail thecir peculiar attractions for the Ilswectness
of our existence!1" ]3less them!

TuaMAoR- should opine, that if MNrs.
Pleiffer be a woman of sense and observation,
hier volume would be replete withi interest.
Iceland is to the million very niucli a terra
incoqiita..
Top. DOCTOR-YOU will notbe disappointedby

a perusal of the book under consideration.
Bating lier locomotive farore, Madam, I sec,
possesses no small modicuin of mother-wit,
and uses botli lier eyes anud lier brains to sub-
stantial purpose. For myseif, at least I can
testify that her journal lias g-iven me a more
dermnite and distinct idea of the plysical and
moral features of Iceland than 1 prce iously
could boast.

TUE, LiniD.-Let the honest wonan, speak
for hiersel', Doctor, an' it please you 1 Let's
bear what she's got to say !

Tua DocToit.-lere follows Mrs. Pfeiffcrs
description of Hiavenfiord, the first spot of
Iceland upon which she placed foot:

Tîxe woodeu bouses, oceupicd by the merchants
or their factors, are of a single story, witlî five or
ii windowsin front; a Iowy lliglit of stops leads
to au entrance, iui the centre of the building, which
opens iuuto a vestibule, with two doors commuuuiica-
ting with the roinus to tue riglit aud left. In the
rear is the kiteben, and the courtyard is heyond.
Such a bouse contains four or five rons on the
grouuid floor, aud a fewv suxall chambers under the
roof.

The arrangrements arc cntirely Eîuropean; the
furniture, a great deal of whiclî is mahogany, is
ail brought froni Copenhagen, as well as the mnir-
rors, aud the cast-irou stores. IThudsomne ruga
are sprcad in front of the sofas, neat curtains bang
before the windows; the whitewaslued walls are
ornamented with English engramvinga, aud china,
silver, out-lass, &c., are displayed upon the cliests
or corner-tables. The rooms are scentcd with
roses, inignionette, and piuuks, and I even saw one
piano-forte bore. Any person who should sud-
dciuly be set downm in a bouse like this, without
h ving madc the jouurney, -would be sure to imagine
lîimself in some town on the continent of Europe,
and not in that distant region of poverty and bar-
renness, the island of Icelaud. I found thc habita-
tions of the easy classes in Reikjavick, aud the
other places 1 visited in tîuis country, exactly si-
railar to thoso in ilavenfiord. I next cntered
somne of tluc Iuts, wluieb 1 found to bc decidedly
miore Icelandie. They are sniaîl and loiv, built of
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lava blgqcks, filled in with earth, the whc>le sodded
over with grass, auud tlîey nuight easily be isitaken
for natural elevations in tbe grouid, if the Wvood-
eu ehimuceys, tlîe low doors, and alnuiost iuuipercep-
tible windows, did not betray that thiey were ton-
auted by lîumau beings. A dark and narrow
passage, not more thia four feet high, leads on
one hand to the diwelliiu-rioouu, and on the other
to the store-rooun, wlhere the provisions are kept,
whicli i.s also used in wintcr to stable thec cows auîd
slîeep. The fire place us generadly at the end of
tlis passage, wl ich is purposely built s0 low ia
order to exclude thîe cold. The wyalls and floors
of thIese buts are not boarded; the dwelling-rooms
are barely large enougli to sleep in, aud perhapg
to, turu round; the %vduole furniture consists of the
bedsteads, witlî a very scauty supply of beddiuug,
a sunaîl table, and a few chcsts; tîxe latter are uised
for seats as welI as the beds. Polos are fastened
in tîxe walls to, whicbi clothes, sluoes aud stockings,
aud othier tluings of that kiud are suspeuuded; aud
a little shelf, with a few books on it, is geuerally
found incdi but. No stores are needed in tlies
crowded rooîus, wluiclî are sufficiently lîeated by
the warmith of their numerous inînates.

There are also polos lin the fureplaces to hing up
the wet clotlaing aud dry the fisli. The sinoke
often spreads itself over the' room aud finds its
way very slowly out of the air-lioles. Tîsere is no
wood for fuel in tle -thlole islaud. The nIiuniport
it from Norway aud Deumark, and tbe poor barn
turf, to, whieli thiey oftcn add fisli-bouies or fat,
and a most offensive sunoke proceeds froai this dis-
;gustiug offal.

On enteriuîg one of these hovels, it is impossible
to say wbieli is the worst, thec suuffocating sunoke of
the passaige, or the stifling air of tlue muner room,
poisoned with the perspiration and uncleaulinesa
o? so many persons. 1 amn per.quadod tbat the
horrible cruptions so conimon anuong the Icelaad-
crs, are more to be attributed to their unparalleled
filtliiness tîxan to thîe climiate or thoir peculiar food.

In rny distant travels tluroughout, the country, I
folind tbe liuts of the peasantry every where
equally dirty and miscrable. 0f course I do xiot
mean to, say there were no exceptions, for even
hiere a fow nich peasants oan wrell aiford to lire ini
greater counfort, according to their means and
inclinations. But to my notion, wc should judge
o? the habits o? a people by the mass, and notby
thxe fcw, as many travellers are in the habit of do-
i ng; and very rare iudeed were the examples of
eleauuliness 'which I Saw.

ilarenfiord is suurrotundcd by a most beauitiful
snd pieturesque field of lava, which nt first swelle
to a geutle eineuce, then sinks again, and finally
stretcbes in one wide plain to tîxe neigluboring
hbis. The different masses, blaek aud bare, arise
in the nxost varied shapes, to the heighlt of ton or
fifteen feet, assume the figures o? wvalls, pillars,
grottoos and excavations, over ivhich large lerel
picces will often unakec a natural bridge; tlue whole
foruaed by blockis of congealed lava, which in
some places are covered to thieirsumits! with grass
and moss, preseuting that del usive appearance of
stunted trees which I saw fromn the sluip. The
horss, sheep, and covs seramble about in tiiese
fields, iind'ustriouslv soekriag ont every sunaîl green
'spot; and 1 myseîf ivas neyer wcarv with scrain-
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bling ; I could not sufliciently admire aid woiider Islîoep's wool, fisli, &c., of tlîeirparislîioîîers. B~ut
at tii icarfully beautiflul picture of desolation. imost of tie clergy are su poor duat they and their

Tin; SQuiiEEç.-WVliat (lors she say about fiîllis are dreSted hli tic usuil garb of the Polis'
the people generally ? I iincan as te thucir ap anti y frin %% hiebi it i.. dilflicuit to distiîîguielî thean.

Tite wifé attends to the cattUet anid înills the cows
pearlnce< sd ,shCCp, îassistcd by lier nîlaid, wirble tlic pricît

TIIi, DocToit.-Listen gees juite the field and nie%% s ivitb tbi- nid of' bia
The natives of Icebînd are of iiîcdium bcighit mant. I11h ivhole intercouirse is naturally eonlfincd

and strength. Their liair is light, and net iinlre- to tbe pooi'er ebîsses, and therein conists that,
qîîenîly of e ddi shade, andi their esaebn.patriarchal siniplieity of l;fe nnd inanuiler8 Nwbicl
The nmen arc genîŽrally ugly, the wotîneu rather lias heen lauded by se niany travellers. 1 should
less se, and aluong ticeyouiîg glirls 1 occasionally like te know if' alîy of' theni would bo willing to
sas quite a laiîga1 IL is a very uinconunion try it ?
tlîing for cither sex te attain the age of seventy Besides all bis other labors, flic saine priest lins
or eighty years. ihyov ra în iide, ften three or four di2tricts under bis charge, irbich
but the proportion of those who ]ive te groiv up) are soinetimies at a distance of several miles frein
is very sinal; of the nuîîîbers ivho are bora to bis reqidencee. le is expeeted to visit thein ail in
theni lès' survive the lirst yCar; whiceh is not sur- turu, so as to hold divine service in eacli district
pising, wbnci it is considered that the niters do onîce iii every fes' ivcks. The priest, hoNvever, is
îîet niurse their infants, wvho are brougit up on the not coînpelled to brave ail wveathers like tlic phy.
iniost unwhviolesoniie kind of food. Atter their first s1ician, and wlicnevcr Siniday proves a very storauy
year they sen to ho strong and lieîthyti, thougli day lie dispenses mith bis visýittions, as it would
thieir chieks are apt te be o a siiigularly brighit bc imnpo3sible for bis scattered congregrations to as-
red, as if' thcy were alwvays covered w itlî a rash. semble.'
Wliedetler this ho owving to the ell'ect of the lieexi Tu pstof;yssebasann (answvering to our bai liff

air, or iii consequence of their ivrecled diet 1 in of' a circle), is tue most desirable of al], foir this
not able te decide. officer lias a good salairy aîîd very littie to do; in

TUE ria.IJ t1ley ony Doctors, think ýnaîîy places lie bias a righit to all the wais, which
ye, in tlîat otto'-tlie-wa.y corner of eationl? is a privilege of sonxie importance on accouint of

i'uî DoToia-Y s, sd Prsons, too; but tu oddrif'ted froni the Anierican conîtinent.

according to our authîoress tiiese learned Pro- TaiE Squîîua-,.-Confoundl these bliliffi.'
fessions stand rather at a Iow discount iii the Go where yen like, gentry of thîis descripuin
land office!1 Sie says : always contrive to get tlîeir bread buttered

Tite niost laborions aniong the salaried offices iii on both sides 1 In Iceland, as in poor c uld
this cotiîtry are those of' the physiciaus and the Ireland, f1103 live upon the fat of the land.
elergy. Their circuits are vcry extensive, particu- B3ad cess te thicin Saty I!
larly the phiysiciatîs, whîo are often seint for froni a Tiii, MAf.jo.-Like the peiipatetic Pfeiffer, 1
distance of tweîty or tliirtv Geian ailes. An d confess a veakness for nevelty, and percluance
-whien it is takien iiîto cosdrtix 0w efti'n tlieY may takeleceland as my next vacation ranible.
are exposed te the fearful tenipests of anIcelaild Pray does shc give a fellow an ikling touch-
%viinter, wlîici hatsts six or ciglit niontis of the year, îig the nio de of travelling in these saine re-
it mutst ho eoufesscd that tlîeir lot is îlot an envia-,~ions? tp
able one, aud it is inly woiiderful Iliat any eue lmTm bTi.Sedc u h itr
sliould ho willingr te aicept flic post. IIDeTt-Sidosbutepctr

Wlieal the doctor is c:illed for in wintcr, the %vLich she draws is by ne ineans a very flat-
country peopile preseit, tleiejscîves witlî shovels tcrinfr one.
and pickaxes te clear the road for bisa, aud always The best senson for ajourne ,is froin the mniddle of
coitie provided wvith several, herses, as lie is fre. <lune to tbic end of' August at the latest; hefore
qucntly ohhige,,d te chîange froin ose exhausted that pcriod, the streains ai e se mueli sw'ollen hy
animal te aîîotlîcr, dîiring lus long rides tbrongli Uic iclted sîîows finit is iL iery daiigerous te ford
the fog and darkness, the snow-drifcs and storins.; theni; and inany patches of decep suiov, stili un-
life aùa deatis oftea liaîîging o11 lis speed the vclie. ttoucbed by tlîe sun, aud coveriug deep) pits and
Suîiitîîes lie reluirans te lus own fire-side qui te lîeaps of lava, lie iîu the travellcrs way. libre the
,woii eut witli tie cold and expostîre, aud lias danuger is equally great; the lherses siîik in at
harely hinie to recruit from lus fatigues before an- teveryo step, and there is reaisoxi te ho thaikf'ul if
ther %,iiiîmeaîs arrives, snd lie nîust tear liniscîf flic ivliele soit coveriîg does îîot give wvay at

a.gain frein luis faîîîily te face aies daangers, befere once. On tlue otlier iaind, the lîeavy storîns and
lie lias 1usd tiîac te relate thse perils of lus formuer raiîîs oftciî hegin inl Septenîber, and flurries of'
expeilition. Wluea hie is sent fur hy sea the risk sîiow are te be expectcd at auîy timse durhig thuat
us still grealer 0o1 that storaay elemeiît. mnth.

Thse salary of the physiciaiis is by ne mneans in The traveller slîould carry lus own provisions,
proportion te tlîeir services, but Iliat of thse priests and shueuld have iii additionî a tout, a cookiîîg ap-
is still less se. Soîne or' the beutetices are only patatus, apillov, soiiiehlatnkets andwarm clohiig,
'vortli frein two ho eiglît florins a yesr, and thse ail of ivlîicli are iîîdiçlpeasable te luis comfort.
richiest of thieni docs îlot produce mîore thian hweo Most cf thiese articles ivere tee expemisive ii amy
hundred florins. Tlie govcrnineutprovidesa lieuse .case, and I wvas net provided iwith any ef thuem;
for the priests,,often ne hetter tbaîî a peassinhs but, but 1 wàs exposed, in coxsequence, te terrible pri-
asmaîl passLure-greuuid, aîîu a f'ew hucads of cattle; vatiolîs anid fatigues, and iras oftenohhigcd te ride
and they are aIse eatitled se a share o! the haua incredible distance before I could reacb a iiiglit's
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siielter in soine littie church or lbut. I iived for TRIE DoCTOR.-Whalit naine dOeS it answcer
ciglît or tont days at a tinie on brcad axad clîcese to ?
alune, and slcpt o11 bard bences or chesu, ivbere ms SQUIEE.- Dollars and Cents." It
1 iras oflen uîîable to close mly cycsal ail ight froui is published by George P. Putnàan, Ncw-York,
the coid. land purports to be concocted by a certain

To guiard a-ainst the violent rains it la desirable An, Lolt LrOp.
to 11ave a watcèr-proof cloak, and a giazcd broad- y ÂW.î~ircdoe h fa
briiiiined liat, sucli as sailors wear; 0an uxnb relia thîs foreno.-I.11ne vrteif
is , 2rfectly useless, for the rains are gene-Ahl ne-.hsfoeon
coipanied by a great deal of wind, and onle s Of. 111E SQtUitneENý-.-Are iLs contents as valua-
ton obliêed to ride at a very quiek pace, anxd it is bic as its titie? In tiiese liard tunies there is
easy to huitagnxe that it is quite out of the question sornething' provok-ingly attractive in the noinew
to bold onle up. îvhiclî sîster or rn'other (as the case niay be),

Tus, 1MAJo.-That kind of work would not Lothrop, bas chosen for lier bantiing 1
nt ail harmonize, witb xnly gout i 1 fear that TREMJu.IywngoSirei
tili rail-roads are introdueed into these 1Runic has a tendeney to give you lock-jawv, 1 îvould

regions, Culpepper Crab-tree must give thiiex not recomnîend you to essay the. perusal of

a ivide bcrth! tîxese sanie IlDollars and Cents."
TîniDocva.-I is s laorjos an un- 111 LAID.-IS tue story so wersh as ail

coînfortable a process getting out of the islixnd
as vagabondising t>en Aten totî-eb bt afJn-T'r? s porridge 3«fl8-saIt,

in iH f areofthe esin. Atedhoic Lame or ai lî'xggis devoid of onions and pepper i
fin ie b ail e faro thIceln or c Coeamen TiIRE ocTol.--Since y'ou coxnxnienced dis.

Pfefre sale frm. ceandforCoenla." n cussing its merits, 1 have been glaneing at the
Tue fare on board this ship %vas exactly tixe same production, and the dialogue appears to be

for passeugers, captain, mate and crew. For our easy and flowinig enougli, and the E ngllsh
Morî11iis xîucalivwe haid wretced( tea, or 121ore correct.
properiy dirty water of the color of tea, which the TUE MÀJfAo.-Trixe enougi; but in so say-
connon bauds drank witbont any sugar; the ing you have exhiatsted the bead-roil of its
olicers nîakinig use of a sinaîl lumip ot candy, virtlles i. It is talk, tnlk, tnký, froni alpha to
whlil Lluey hioid jîx their mouths, wherc it inelted oea1 sfr8o-,lk, Kif-rne
rather sloîrer than refinied sugar, whle tlîey pour- of ni.A o to iete uf-rne
cd down cup after cup to mnoisten the ship biscuit of Cannoeninci.gir
aîid butter ivlich conmposed ouirbreakfast. "uhsuoet e> I*

The di,,ners varied front day to day; first ire Ia every chapter, ta-o or three personiges
bad a piece of saited mneat, irbich having been wvithi leathera lungs, discourse on every imag-
soaked ail nigbt in sea-ivaterand coolicd next day inabie topie, froni the price of puimpkins up to
in the sait:e, iras se intoierabiy liard, tougli and flic_ ultiniate destiny of Ilour union ;" and tlic
over-saited, that it required a seiai's Pallate to ipesnraveemn eryinttuqo

relsiîit.Intea ofsop, vegetables, or dessert, Ifaplessk- n rratvereis e ncrlyate querolfl it. makeea ony soguss ,lcrte bout as
a e had bariey gr *44, plinly boied, ithout saIt or lixoepathic as tliat of a rhecumatic fiy through,
butter, and catexiin syrup and vinegar. Thuis a glue-pot!
dishi was considered d 'licions by my conpanuonis, TIIE LÂAI.-I trust friend Maclear has no
-io couid neyer cotise -ondering at xny perverted getsoké hNal fsi slk
taste wiu 1 proniouîleL it uneatable. getsoko lcwr fsi slk t

The second day produced a piec of bacon, bol-. îîrove a niest-egg, on bis hauns, honest nian i
cd in salt water, anîd the barley grits wgain. o)n TnE«EMAJO.-[ axa not quite se sure of tliat,
the tiird ire liad codfish, and peas; axxdoalthxoixi Laird. Twaddlc bas nxany devotcd disciples
the latter ivere bard, and cooked without butter, I in Canada. There are hundreds who would
fouxîd tlem, more pnlatabie tinin anytiRg 1 had. prefer the gentie insipidity of the Ladids
yet tasted. The first~ dirner -%vas repeated on the Mfagazine to the sub-tantial nutriment of
fourth day, and so it wexît on during the wîiole Blaccood aad the .cl'inbuq-g7t. Even in

pasg;a cup of coiree witlîout xniik always our own good city you wiil bave no diffi-
ciosing- our xîoonday moitI. he evening's repast culty in findingr scores ixpon scores Who,
was ike tîxat of the mloruîing, tea-water and ship- wlîilst swearing by1 Mr. Gor n .S rhr
biscuit. iwould -%rite down James IIogg as valgar,

IxuE LmAoii.-llh Sirs! but that is lenten and Johin Gait as coarse! Such gentry wvould
commons, indeed i Neyer after this will 1 uot seruple to invest their superfluous "ldol-
turn up iny nose at the fried pork and sait lars and cunts " ia the respectable common-
rising e' puir Canada!f Badly af1 as we afteil place of Amy Lotlurop 1
ar-e in the back Woods for viaxxds, we are sel- luxE LAiiiD.-Mýy guid auld neiglibour, Col-
dom quite se bad as this floating purgatory i onel Geddes, wlxa' bas been through aW the
Bacon boiled ia sait water, nnd barley grits!1 Iron Duke's wars, comniissioned nie to, bring
My consciexnce I it sexinners a body to think hlma oot some new buik aboot tue continent ô'
ot i Europe. Ile disna nxind rnuekie wbat it

TIIE SQuinEEN-I have geL enough of Tece- touches upon, sac be that iL reates te the
land. Let us call a ncw cause. There is a people and land wbere lie bas spent the best
frcsh novel here, have any of you perused iL? and brightest portion o' bis days. Od' 1



27.11dTIW EDITOR'S SHANTY.

maun get the Colonel to corne and v'isit the
shanty before te %viuter sets iii. lle cati
crack like a pea-gun by the liour aboot B3ada-
jos (fladahios, as li, c's 't), Salanianca, and

WVaterloo 1
TusMAo.-eshi be delighited to se
in. In the mneantime, be so good, as to pire-

sent your frîend m-ith mny rcspects.-Mrt-jor
Culpeppor Crahtree's respects, niind you,-
and this volume, whivh 1 think lie wifl relish.

TimLnD.Ra the naine o't, for Ive
rnislaid îuly spoc's!

Tirs, «M\Iio.-"; (ilinet and Olices, fronz
thte Garonne te t/te R/tonc : or, N-ates, Social,
1>ictureqque, and Lcgcii<aryi, liy t/ie icay. Jy
A.éiiq B7. PTecluh. £Veo--oi-k:- George M

TuE DocTCit.-1 commend your judgment

the Colonel?~ You sec lio disua care for dry
reading.

Tus MAO-SMUCh so as any novel
or romance von ever pertised. It abounds
with lively sk-etchies of scenery and charae-
ter, interspersed pleasantly with e.xceedinglý,,y
well told legends cf dialterie, vcry suitable

for a long rnid-wvinter ngt
TutU Docroit.-I was particularly struck

with the accouint of Jasmin, the pléasant-
poet; of Provence and Languedoc-the "llast
of the Trouha.dors"l-as lue not înappropri-
ately toris himsclf. I arn sure yorn Wvill al
concur in awvarding nie a vote of thanks for
rcading to you bte folloiving life-like partie-
Ilars, gis'cn by -Mr. Roacîx, cf this remzrk--
able man:

in selecting titis work for the Colonel's dcroirs. t' "Staîdiug bra vely uip before an expectant as-
Seidomn have 1 perused a volume ivith more semnblv cf pcrhiaps a couple of îhousaud persons-
sustained intercst. the Iîot-blooded and quick-braincd chljdren of the

TUEr Mmoinr-What a striking account doosc Sothi-the nmodern Troubadour phunges over
l~~each,~ (woisee fbb os lrnrin hcad and cars into, bis lays, workil, bothl hhuiself

.wrîters cf the day,) give of tbc Jlndes, tlîat and bis applaudhngwa'dieuuce inte lits of euuîb vsi-
stragow'id rgio cfFrace!azm and excitenient, w~hich, %vlua-tcver inay be the

s t ge vLAîîren. of Lade I nni. excellence of tue poetry, an Engl,-ishmani finds it
athE preset.monue n e! nhin at then? flictilt to conceii'e raccoujnt for. The rapturesattle peset moentonyhin-abot telu? Ô the New YorL--Drs and ]3ostonians are wveak anud

Tris MAJORt-Mr. Reachi shail indeictrinate col, compared withi tite ovations iduich Jasmin
you on the suljcct. 11e says: hasg reccivcd . .. .... There is a feature, how-

"Excpting lucre nd tlueîe small patches of 1ever, about. thiese recittionsg, whicli is st.ill more
ill.coltivated ~ ~ ~ nrdiar îaû u îoî onr s t 12an the uncontrollableflits ot'popii-

ry'saoortiuini whicli thcy produce. M5i ltst en-
solitary dcesert-blatck ivitlî pinc.wooul, or whuite tertainnient liefore I saw in waq gieWi u

wiî at lainsc f edirit osau l di te tw~o of the Pvrenean cities9 (1 for.gect wlichl), .. df pro-
gret fatues f Uc dstict ocasinaly dreN-1 duceil 2500i francs. Evcry sous cf thi:. went te

feliedb sw'ee s cf green norss, iutcrscctd b' -. l
canis'and' tth public cluarities. Jasmn wîrll not acccpt a

tak a aneofsagnuutatcth L~d~sstiver cf nxoney so earnced. Witli a ispecies ofah agoodlyslc O rut c Of idele Facf . tho laycf1 pcrlrups overstraiined, blit ccrtainly exalted chiv-
ne1 '; bcnuds1 tîle 'duhsld fte a fric feeling 1pe" eoen

l3iscay, strctchinig fronti Bayonne te the muouth cf ,ieecnetepeabfoen

the Gironde; anti at thecir point cf grentcst audience te exltibit for mncy duec gifts witlt which
breadtlà tliey mun sente sixty mniles back inodenature lias endowedl Min. Àfrer, perliap.s, a bril-

ceuuttry tttlec liant tour thronghi the South of France, deliglitin-
ctry;s.ia tîxcegadal rccding- iway towardsj vatadece ne city, and flingin! iauu

the Garenne, unitil, towards the nîouth cf the ni'v- pass h etcttncdyrtrst tshm
er, they fade awvay alto!gethecr. Ibccpasti o, and te the lit euepq thbis hon

So muchi for te p/iit qwc cf the Laudes. The beocptoadt h itesipwsr i
inhabitants are ev'cry whiL. ruggecl, strange -u 1 i'ti ]lis dadyl breadl bylbis daily tO'tl, as a barber
Uuicultivatcdl. As the anides imere four centure an' ui-lc~r twl egnrlyauitd

a htlgpit, ete arc ow ttt tte mnan capable of sclf-'denia-l cf se truly
Whiat sh ulte ci f Ipro,7ccs or intproemucut aurc as titis,1 is nu ordinary POCLtaster.

do in thieso descrt3 of pine and sand ? The people I* ft e
lire on Frentch soi], but cantt. bc called Frenchu- Jasmin, ns may bo imagincd, is wcll k'nown in
muen. Tc pkalaîugeaunneigbtoIAgcn. I wa.s spccdily diréctcd toliis abotle,,nc.tr

aFrenebtun as an ng lihan ; tbcy lizi c neote the o poit 1>lacc of due towni, and wiuhin caiioteof
of tue national cluama.ctrisic:,-little, pcrha.ps, cf the rush cf the Garonnte; atnd in a few moments
the tuaticîtal, blood. Tltcy arc saturittic, glooniy, 1 fotmd mysclf paustng befoe the lititel Of thte
luypocluondriac, dismally pa.ss'tttg av disaxal lires in etodst sluop inscrilucd, .Jîaw'nin, Pcrrilugdcr,
]n the depUlis cf theciri black forests, tlucir dreary rjéTur dc jcuzures Gcns. -1 little 1rass baui
swatîîps, and tlitir fiir-sprcadiitg descrts cf white, jdaiÎîgýlcd.above tbe thireýsholul ;.-iud lvol'ing turcugli
fine saîtd.' the glass 1 &aw tho inaster of the esta-blislinmcnt

TîruSQxuw.s.-ait an frth t sera sltaving a fa-acdteighibour. Nnw, 1 liau conînMir qQinF,,--Fatliandtroh i scms.to sec and Pay mny comnplinments te a peet, and
te ile te lie six and ha-lf-a-dcx.en between ilucre did appear to me te o sc~luusmîgl
these Latndes and Icol-ind. St Patrick for- 1 ikwvard'nd irreistibly lindicrons in luavirug te ad'

1)i'] tlint I sliould conte te bo a squatter in dre-qs, toemue exteuut in an litemri' and compli-
citîter l ncntarv -rcun, -in induividlual acituahiý'tugaeu iii

.Ùî:L. (ln. ist boo ctetnniu for s:U xu'icyl'QaCtdî;letca f'pecies



Cf' perIforilanice. I retreate.i, )incertain ivhat to iuw tonguc itueiaugeti for centuries-stuWcd witil
du, andi w;titei outsitle until the~ Shop wîas ecar. the stralîgtest, quaintest, riliest, raeciest idi uns,

Tliree iwords explained i te n. ture of iny visit; andi otii, solcînî words, foul of sliiftiimîg: iieatr.i:gs
andi Jasinin rcce.i-eutl nie withi a ilicecies of wvariii anti associations, at. lise pathetie andi faîniliar,
courtesy, which. w.au very îolrandi Vcry 11onîclv ani gracertil-tîe la waeîhiei I write
charsntinig-tiashi ng at oui- %vith tLite îost clat- ini, und whici lias iiever yeL been deffleil by cal-
teri;îg volubility andi ficry spedt of tommue, iitu euiatin- nîcaus of sciem.ce or ja:k-a-daîtdy littera-
a sort of rinipsodical discourse upon poetry in teurs.
gemtertil, ant ibis oivn in partictia-.r-ulîoni the Tur, LAinD.-I say lads, bac ony o' yc rcad
Frecich latàgoagt-e ini general, andi the paloiz of iL Ilria Mevllsnw a
spokemi ini Laugnedoc, PYrovence, anti Gaseomîv ]n ~nf t'L lv a
particîtilar. .1iastiin is a weil-buiit aid strongîy- Tur DOCToi.-You na "P>ierre; or tt
lirnilie-l man, of about fifLy, wvitîî a large, îniassiîve AmnhJqîtt1e5 I 1 prestnne ?
hieat, andi a broaui pile of foreheati, orerllaniil TuaE LAiltl.-Jtls-t sac!1 1 sa% it on Scobic's
tivo jîiercingiy bright black cyes, anti featitre:', counter tlîis nirning, and wzad ba'o colt it if 1
iwhict wvould lie hecavy ivere tbecy a.iiî.îwctl a mue- li2i hiad sillar ecueh in i ny spliubanl!

nl(uItVs repZose; froI1n tlue continuatIl Ply Of Li thuâ~Cial Tiia DocTo?-It was just a-, iucky, thiat
rauscle-I, whieb, wci-e continualiy sending a series your cxcletîner wvas at su iow an ebb, cisc

of' varytng expressions aeross the swirtuty visage. thon iuîighît have been a praclical illustration
Two :sentences of bis couversation were quite Stuf- of lie oild sait' Nwlii deelares thiat a foui and
flcie:it tu staisil) lbu individoality. Vie lii-t thiiii, his iienw are Soon parteti!

tit struck nie .vas te absence of -ilinuock T% At-o stonisli mac! 1 wad lia7e
Mîoîlesty, andi the preteudeti sI1inderratiný, con- ~uîcît:Liittsaeo unnntae

t'unttolnily assuintcu by pc, ý.ons explectin- tO be z
coîpliîiaitd uom tlCii syins o toins.ja,- protîiclion frac the~ peu o' the autlio? te M3ardi

mtin secitteti t3îoroug!tly Lu îies;uise ill such li iisy,~-w: î enawecîediii uUcsoe
litpucrisy. 1 God iliy madute fottr Fretncht puets!'1 c' mir booksellers!
lieu btis outt -t'iitt ýaitt tlicur iaues are Cor- 'l'un DQciTmît-.McIvilIe iquestiuîîably is a
ieilie, Lafotîtaitte, D3eraiîgcr, andi J:tsîîîiîî!' Talk-. elever mistî, but in the presetit instanîce lic lias
intg vitit the ntost inlipassioil velteccce, anti sadiy mîistakens bis walk. " >cr"fremn
t!t nîost reltnd:iit cuiergy- of gestîrc, lie %vent bcginingii to end Is a gigantic bînîttier, wità
oit tu (lcclatiîi against te intitences of eiviliuti.omi iardly une redeeinig fcatire.
iîpo:t language ai 1 nd :a'r as ben .a to ail TuF Ml.ijuit-Wi'at is the nattire of t'le
re.-a i ouLry.0 If theC trt iitspirttuît u existeli storv?
îtpo:î earîIî, iL burîtoîli ie~ lavarLs ai( lîr: -mîs of Tfua Docroi..-Yotî inigglt as wcll ask mie
mn f;îr reîîîvcIl frain cihies, %alop',s, and t.- clasit to analyse te nigflît-îîîarc iiuns of.î ail î1ltr-

andi diin of social i:îtlut-accs. Your wîily truc nr vt ttrdnn iuitri nivtlo
îpouts m ere the tt;tb2ctter .11 iteasaIIts,, wltu, 1tottti limais, wo amie nîg upo uite n lobstcso
fîîrth tlhci- lie:rts l i suis- not b2catts the tcv woin U-p 1> suppig iinlbtr n

"ishetl ~ ~ z Lu .nuk .oty u.bcus hyw toasteti clîcese! 'fli liero is a dreanîy spoon,
joot nitruc. CulluqCS, aî'uies co' or alîke dleficieint li lîeartni brains, wlîo like

luiriîtg, scioo!s of literatitre, autt alsli insti- inilet dri,'es a -enftle coiiiidirtg iiaitieil crazy
titiouîs, .as:nin tlinontîcuti as te clirse andti Lte lb 3 Isisti ulti!ent caprices if ltiioaly -%incls up
baste of trme poetry. Tiîey lia.nd~icl lie sl*d, by' driînking poison in prison tu save bis iîeck
the very Freitî"-.i e You couiti mor mnie frîîn.! - lienic cravat!1
write lîoeîrvr iit Freut mtow, tai vou <-oifll itn i tn'.oi.Ii aii'air, 1 presuine belongs,

irnthymicailigm-a The I.an'tî:î'-e hmai bc"~ to te (e rmnan 'sclun] ?
lick-cil anti k;îicaçletl, ati trickeil ont, wnid piiîet, 'Lur -roit.-Yes! Il Pier-re" is a species
amîti îlaniiieîl, andi scentcd, andti nîlucti, anti of New iý4rL ih,-rter liàving al] the zl)sirdli-
ritieti sqluare, andî elîiplcti-(i arn Lryiîg tO gtv, I tics aindi an of tuec b m litics of (ioctlie's.
an idtie of tihe strangt: fluet] of eiliiu lie tised) jjieml uic't

andi p)rankeul ontt, ait Ipolislhei, atii ni~aiu~i Tîr \Lou.Srag it. «.. rcally able
util for :îil liontest pîrjosci of true Iti.l peouy mimai like Ijerinan Melville zzinîtild have coin-
iL w.-us iiire unai-ailible contemptible jargon. tr oms( iivi oer os-yb iiiniglit tdo for clieatitii agcntse de chuange on the prîic. iîci gu cg n by g Z>î
iotir.e-for sq-,iabhuliig joliticians in (lie cItnti- burth tu suceh a production!1
bers-for miiîcii tianîies iii the çaluas-for tie Tiua DocTo!,-'Tis passin- straîîgc

saircasin of Scri*bcish Incii or the cuarsc, Tia S QUIRFFN-MICI Of -eninls Wi OCCa-
droileries of' PaTiis Royal faircesi; but for poctry onivlegîlyosîhfra Irm nbr
thîe Fruclih laiîguîageC %Vas extitict. Ail mtoderntTitmoî~îiyî~1~cmidII o u e
pocis .li 't. utnc- uraiçcuirç dé phrase, it in the Ticteaie 'Royal, Dublin, aniti tlîotmgh
thiiikin ' about worde, anti ilot feeling. 'No, sin,' lus îîîust tragie pasgsw r ccivcci witli
nîy Turoubtadour coiutinuucti; Lto write"poetry, voî lrs C>

rnnst~~~~~~~ 1e t. lauuacn urlpuleaIn ick of lauutg'lîter frui, box, pif, andi gpa1.ry,ý
inns ge th lairmie n s.rurl liopl-a an-thebe:sotteti rouiedfin couilt iîot bc cnvincetl

g;,tge tas i nig tieIti, anid truS. anti by nyv- îtit w Itscfat zotepui
mrs ani1 îuîoîntilis-a langmuge itevies Aniet or

dilut!by actim i-~,nui dictioiiary-nîakcrs., wiîere the cmroi lay!
anti joiir-îii~l.s; you iîîust ha:ve a I.Iiugisîaz Iik~e TaM o.-vthe imy Louird, yon iuavo
tîtat Toic u or tarît Io.s (wlîoîiu or r- in ugo.sîuCrairlldc ilcive

C!itcîibia*~i ,sc'il ; or li1m ilt lbrave oh l- n:Idîî.Q ay!TcesIç muiti
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vyears atuld, anI wvee Girzy close uPl '*even. ablid again to congratulate Parliamnent on the
Ulîey are stnyîîg vi nic at present, puir thingsf1 prosperity of the Province. Serciitiep continue

TuiE ll,uut.-W ill you bu so good as to to rise steadilv in value, and the returns Of te
presurit thiu lite ladies iii xny naie with these CUssrcni omltd uîs Soa s lesn-
twvo nibers of the ",Snloic .Drop P, tory cvidencc of te a.dv.nncenienitof. tie Coloily,

Tuc ,,titD.lUoiy tank Crbtre 1 ut 11 walt, anda Population. The cstiniatedl delici-

what~s te Snaîo Drap, if a body nmai ask ? ency iii the postal revenue ]las flot been excecd-
cd, althougit greatly eXtcndcd accommodation

'l'n~ ~jn.-n xccdig3uicous ntaga-- lîa- been offered to the public by the establiih-
Zinc pubuishled i1i Mýoltreai. 1 lt.1ve "let witlt ment Of UdditionIal Post Offices, and incrcased
fcw works of a siiînilar descripti on better calcu- postal Service. Tltere is reason to believe, tîtat
lateul :t once to amuse and instruet te rising- befure lon,thrcipsote patn wl

genertion.balance te expend(iture.
'uTs ii v-ln it got ony pictures? Girzy Another heavy calnmily has, however, I inn

is terrible kcen for pictures! grcatly coneernied to state, befaillen the Province,
Tun-: lNtjot.-lt is profusely adorneul with iii the destruction by fire of a large portion of tie

-weil exeuteul iood cuts, illustrative or te imiportanrt city of Montreal. 1 am confident that;
text, and dcindwith considerable artistic yon will bestow your best considcrntion on any
skîll. Altogether te Snoto Drop is a credit niensure that înay be proposed to you, for te
to our Province in genecral, and Montreal in purptose of mlitigating lite cffects.

The importance of pluuciiig the curreney of Bri-
paricuar.tisli North Alinerica, on a uniforun basis, alld of in -

troducing te decini Svstem, bas been frequeiit-
COLONIAL CITI-CHAT. ]y recognizcd by Parliamnent. A nsure wi!l be

Subunlitteul for yonr consideration, wilicl wiIl, I

PRtOVINCIAL PÂîILTIAMENT. have reason to believe, proinote te acconiipiishi-
nint ofthisobjcct. I shaîIl cause such documnents

On Tliursdlay, the 1 91th uit., at twro o'clock, to bo laced before you as nuli put voit fully ïn pos-
]li-Exceileney, te Goverru'or Generi pro- seszsionl of thje stcpls wîic-lî 1 h)ave tak-en .durin-
cepteddnstante to the Counicil Chamber, in the receas, wvitli te view of giving ellfert to tle
the P.irh;.i'ent The ig. fi inenîbers Of intenutions of te Legisiatuire, cîtîhodiel iu te

tueLç~..atie Cunil bcn asscînlblcd, Blis -Acts Plset list session, for proimoting te con-

,xfc'!ency mas; pîcaiseu to cortnndu te at- struction oi flw.1ys. I have exîdeavoreul in
tentlanre of the LDgislative Ascuiandl tliat fthCce proccedings to a-it, so fair as eircunistanccs
Ilouse bcing present, te 1 On. F, Cazron. Spea- lia"e perutlitteul, iii concert witi te Lieutenant

0e-fteLgsaieCor<1saeOlb Goverujors of tieLoweýr Provinces, in conniîuon

hall of l]is Excellency, thînt lie did not think-, .it ths %vorks9, ax:di Nith te slllbjtct of public
ut t delar tuecaue fr ~iîic hehau su i îpro'.centsL gecrally. The position of bonds

fituoel L the cuefr it linti aSeake iessued, ou te t-redit of te iiuinicipalitios. of Up-
inond tic pescit tnti a ýpe.kerper Canîada, nîcerits attention. The seculity af-

of te Legisiative, As-:seimbly htad licou eecteul, fordcd to holders unider te Municipal Acts" noir
.accordiig to ]air. in force in tat part of te Provinice, is of a vcry

The gîticanen ef the Assenîblv -returneul ample and satisfactory descriptioni. IL is itot li-
-to thQir owîî housr, -wlien, Mr. ncks proposcdl probable, liowcver, titat vour wisdoxn nuav devise
titat à1. S. 3[c-»onatld should beý 'ecc(l Speiker mensures wliich, witliniit una.terially alteriiîg titeir
Mi-. Moi-tu sccoideui LMe itiotit,> . w.hdiias character, unay tend to enlian- Cherv L ntt

car-le oua dvisony a vote of 55 to 23. market.L
Onthe~ following day, at Iiice " cloek, Bis Tfli importance of estal>li.siing direct steam

E.-çccllencyç hînving taken his seat ipon the commnnuication betweeîi Gri-ct firit-tin, and the
thi-oneD 'otmnelteatnatcoî~L-Ports of Quclîccnd Montreaiiias been rcpeatedly

gislafive Assçernbly. The Bion. .J. S. îcn presced un the Govertîntent, by piersons initerestcd

ali ilifuîrnwdc Bis Excellerucy that the choi -f% ii lii aomec of tue Province. T le subjeet

O? te nssenîcnbiy hauld failen un hii Io bce tht-:. ]ts matcriai bearing on te prosqperity of

Speaker, andl lic craved for the mernhe', thî î~~u. n e reutcio rihso
uo-vrv .rîvicgs. ftcrw-bt-h JusE~-,te St. Lý ecie - in engageul nîy anatous atLen-

1-rvil-gm Merwhih Ds E- ion <lurIn "le remq, a plhait for te attainmeuît
ceiieury %vas pasdto dr-iver the foilowtng of te objec-tin Vien, T.hicli wiii, 1 trust ineet
-Speech :i your approbation, will lie submtitted for your con-

lion7. Gciudt-aîicîi of dui' LcLlucCoinci?, and mideration. 1 Shall lny before yeti a despatch
Gen iinnucn i ut slaize of Ajxcriby, tticît I have rcccived front te Vflllcipai Set-i--

tai-y oftnte for te Colonius, cc:nnîunicating the
I have itîtîclu ulensuire iîî meeting y-oî, in ordier 'riews of te litîperiai Govcrnicit tni reference

t1iatwie îîîay imite our endeavors to the promotion to tlic Clergv reserves,, andl stating te grouis

otiv mi st.iofi te Provinc ocdln on wluicî Iler Y.jeçty's Muinisters refrainedl fi-ou
Nov.itisîaîdin tuedee intres oe ane introduciug a tilcLusue into te Iniiperial Parlia-

by te generni electior., the tuttmnost tranqîiility l menent duriu'g tht- hast session, for te repeal or the
1 alti -hîppy to inforîn ýou, prcv-tiiet tiuroUgblout ituiperiait statute on titis sulJect.
the Provinice, duriuîg the Period whîicit lias elnp-
&cd since te close of te last Pairlianient. G'cnilencz of fitc .gsavczîeu

VnJudcr titeze Ilavorab!c dircumustaitces, Ir amn eu- The condition of theo revenue is sat.isfàctor3,
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and indicates general prosperity anîiong the con-
suiiig populationi of the Provinice. 1 shahl direct
thxe accoutits for the past, aiîd estimiates for thie
etirrettt year, to be laid before you, alla 1 rcly oit
your readiiiess to grant suchi supplies as may be
îîecesszriy fur tic muaintenance of tie credit of the
Pruviîice, and tice elicieiiey of the public service.

Ilonourable gentlemnen, and t7eatlentet:

Varions subjects, of inuich importanîce to the
intercsts of the 1>rovinece, tvîll nu doubt, engage
your attention, duîiîîg tlic session whîieh is now
conunenccd. Ant addition te Uic representation
seîns to bc called for by the iiicreasing popula-
tioni cf te Provinîce, aiîd te rap*d developeiîieiît
of sonie of its more reeently settled disticts. It
is probable, tliat thîrougli Uic iîistruiicitality cf
the municipal systein, îîow in full operation iii
Upper Caniada, alla orthe assessmnît law you inay
be enahled te establisx ail efficient and itiexpen-
sive mîode of regsturing parlianienta-ry clectors
in that part of tic Plroviîîice. li connectioni witlî
this subject, 1 rcccoîîînend for your consideration
thic claiîîîs of certainî classes of oceupiers now ex-
cludcd front te franchise, oit whoxu tiiere is rea-
son to believe it may bc conferred witlî advantage
te tlîe public iîiterests. The iiiterests of .Agricul-
ture itre entiticîl to Uic special care and attention
of Gavcrîîuîîeît, in a country wherc su large a
portion of thie coiînînîîîîity is eiînployed ini Agricul-
tural pîirsîits. The absenice of aîîy suîlicieuît
provisionî for obtaiiingt, correct stat7istical inîformna-
tionî respecting tie productions of thie counîtry
and for diffiisin- kntovledgc, whîie i nay be ser-
viceahle bofli to tliose engaîgea iii Agriculture
and te persans proposing to beconie settlers, have
becîx long a subject 0f conîpill:"int. I do notdoîîbt
thiat you will bcstow your bcst conisideration ont
any îînobjectionahlc iiîeasurc thiat niay bcsubniit-
teul fur rcîniedyiîîg this defect, and perfecting a
more specdy settîcaeit of unoccupied land iii
botx sectionis of tlî Province.

ht is probable tlîat grievaiiceQ, whii are afleg-
cd tW exist uîîder the f eudal tenure, wliicli obtaiîs
iii certain partu of Lowcr Caitda, inay a;.e
yoîîr attezîtion. I aîîi conifident tlîat iii deatiîîg
witli thîls stîbjeet, whliclî is elle of greaut delicacy,
you wilI inanifest a scrupulous regard for thie
righîts ofproperty, whicli have becii acquired aîîd
exerCiscd in good fith, and witi tlic sanction,
tacit or dcclared, front thie legal tribunalà cf tlîc
rrovincc.

.Arrangcnxcnts are now in force iîîboth sections
of thie I'rovixce, for tic maintenance ot indigent
patients conimrîxcdi te tic LiiiiaticAsIylum itappear
ta lie, I rgret te observe, in some respects de-
fective, the case of tîxe iîfortuatct per,4ons in-
volves considerations of hiiiîxaniity of the higlicst
order, and 1 couifide in yomir readiness te bestow
yoîir beit.attenttin ont any measure tliat may be
subnxittcl te you for tic rcnxcdy of titis evil. lit
ail tic nîcasu-îires whiih yoîî inay adopt for the
pronmotionx o? the Provinxce, and ilihappincss and
contenanent of the people, you may rely on iny
mealous co-opertlin, and 1 shail net IIow fîirthxcr
dctain Soit front the important duties; iii wlich you
arc about te engage, onîy te express nîy htunible
belpe titat tc Alini-hîtv niay renider ont- efforts
e.liicaciotis for tlîc public gooui.

For the subjoincd interesting statistics wo
are indebted to the Briti8kl C'olonist.

U'î'saR C.ANDA. LowFRNA.
Years. .Popidation. Ycars. Population.
1,170 a fcw French, etnîigrts,! 1676 . . . 8,415

171 .... 50,000 1088 . . . 11,249
1811 . . . . 77,000 1700 . . . 15,000
1824 . . . . 151,097 1706. . . 20,000
1825 . . .. 158,02? 1114 . . . 26,904
1830 . . . . 210,437 17459 . . . 65,000
1832 . . . . 261,060 1 84. . . 113,000
1834 . . . 20,693 1825. . . 423,6~0
1836 . . . . 372,502 1827...47,6

1839 40 ,515 1831 .. . 511,922
1841 465,875 1844 .. .620,'191
1840 - 4861,055 1848 ... 770,004
1848 . . ...... ,.9 1852 . . . 902,780
1852 .... 950,5301

PîoîcA~ExîîîlîTîos.-Tlie Annual Ex-
hibition of te Provincial Agricultural Associ-
ation, wvilt be held in Toronto, on the 2lst,
22nd, 23rd, and 24th of Septeinber. Exten-
sive arrangcmen ts have bccn inade to ensure a
display of the produce and industry of the
the country, cominensurate -%vith the inerease
in its population and wcalth, since Lie last Ex-
hibition hceld in this city four years ago.

lThe Local Coiniiittee in thieir addrcss to,
the Citizens of Toronto express their confident
expectatien that the Ontirio, Sinicoe and Lake
Huron Ittailroad %N iii bc opened, and the Loco-
motive in operation as far as Bradford, by tbe
tinte fixcd for the fair. A vcry larjge numiiber
of visitors froin ail parts of Canada and the
United States ;s lookced for, and (for the pur-
pose of atl'ording cvery farility to strangers to
procure suitable accornodation) the local com-
inittee have announccd their intention to kcep
a record of aIl Ilouses; of ent-ertainmnit in the
city an 13 En-viron, as aise tilt exterit of ncco-
inodation caci possesses and the charges for
the saine.

SIvsPNSIOs BIDGE, OVER TIIE FALLîS 0F TUE
.Mootrîc.- According te the Journal de
Quic., the Turnpike Trust have by virtue of
a law passed last Session of Parliament ucquir-

Led te Montmorency Bridge, and tbis bridge
being old and rickety, the road cominissioners
have determincd to replace it by a ncw one.
It is intended, says our contcmporary, not oiily
to niakle the bridge useful, but attractive.
Strnugers arc to bc attractcd by two wonders
at the sanie time and place--the one a ruatural,
and te otite ran artiticial; wonder. lt oad
Conimis.sioners have dcterrnined to inake a
Suspenision 1Bridgc. And wvhat is sCitl more
ni.-rvelloti.s,s.tys tie Journal dé Qielic specak-
ing of the bridge " il faut qu'il soit le prus
1)rCs posoiblc de 17ab?me et que de la prcm erel
on? livec cou tonpl.t avec a ttonemez t, la seconde
;<c;rcji de JJlcuz" NIr Keefer, Chier Engi-
neer of te Board of WVorks, andMr Iibidige
of the sie DepartinenthaLve beeîî caled upon
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-%vitlî the cousent of Governnient to mieasurr scen by recrence to, the ' Cape Bretoil riCs3,
the -roundt necessary and to mnake an estimiate of August 3rd, 18S50.
of the coSt of the iwork.-The Joui-nal bias
seen Mlr. Rubidge's plan of a bridge, whiclî E swc<
ivill ha 380 feet iu length and is intended to be Wc are informred that our Government have
plared alinost perpendicularlv over the edge conchided to appropriate One 'Ihouisand
of the Falls, and about six fiet fromi the sur- ioundb tl owards th eifo h uirers by
facf Tho spectacle, sa) s our con- the lte grentfr tMnrel V aen

teiporrý,ivil bsublime. It is said further doubt that the Legiblature will cheerfully con-
that Mr. IL, ll the proprietor of the land on fîrni this grant.-
both sides of the Fails bas Proînised. to give,
without any consideration wlîateve-, the land
neccs-sary for the bridge and for a road leadin- Tbiree years ago a inan purelmsed n Farma
from the present biglhway to it. Thle cost of in the lower part of Woodstock for £70O,-
the bridge is estimiated at £5,500. sbortly after lie sold off one lot for £:200, and

last week lie disposed of the renijder for
We learn, says the MLontreail .lkraid, that £1050-clearn ytetascin.eie

Dr. Maturitz NIa.quer, a very dli.stingffished1 bis living forin th the tersacineie
Gernm naturalist, is nowv iakiinw tôur ia
Canada. BERMUDA AND TRE WEST INDIES.

Thei Bermiuda Legislature -,vas prorogued.
Trip Fian IN MONTJ1AL.-The Moiitreal on the 926tb July. Tfli business tran!sacted

Ca:tte gives the folloiving returuis of the fluxa- during the 24 days tlîe Ilouse actually met, is
ber of hiouses, &c. burnt in that CIIY on tbe said to, bc ipreeedented in the arunals of the
8tbi and iith of July ; Bouses, 1,108 ; nuin- Iland. Governor Elliot cimnratulates tho
ber of lhiisnaehuees ,S;estima- Colony on its growing prosperity t'hus:
ted value of propierty destroyed, £340,81G, or rrbe couîtinuied increase of the produce of
$1,363,264. of tlîe soil, the remnunerative prices abroad,

and the strikiug improvement in the inidustry
CAPE BUIETOn. and .skill of tbc people are gratifying subjeets

The C. B. ffecs of the 28th vit. says :- of retlcction. And whien we cousider that tbo
"We undersLand tbat a gentleman frein Tor- attention of so mnany biglîly intelligent anîd

,onto, lipper Canada, lias recently visited Syd- practical persons is dlevoted to the close ob-
mey-lt appears th-at one of the pur-poses for servation axud better developuient of the ra-
whbiclb lie caille auiorig us, was to examine tbe tural resources of the islands, we nmy, 1
capabilities of the country, and the nature and think, look forward to0 the future most encour-
character of our productions. 'fli chief oh- agingly. If it should pIe.use GoD to prosper
ject of blis -visit, biowe-ver, was,-and it is a tbe colony for tbe next few years with a suc-
ruatter of great intcrcst to uis all,-to examine cession of favourable crops, suicli as that i,*cht
inito the possibility of a Rail-road froin Petzit- bas just been gathered, it is mnanifest that nil,
codiac, ŽNe% Brunswick, to Louisburg, as the branîcbes of bu!siness tlîroughout tbe Islands
grrat I1:il-road Tcrmninus of this Continent. nust bc steadih- stiiulatcd, to tbe great ad-
OF tlîis po.ssiluiliti- %%e bave never cntertained a -vintige of flic hody of tlle people, and witil
douhbt) and Nve entered uipon tbc col.sideration Illi alpiest effects tipon tbat continued course
of the question nt niuch length, about thie of imî:rovenient in the towns and over tlic
tile of tue 111vviilg of the ]ail-vay Delepates 'wbvlole face of the country wvhich already ineets
ai. Iortland, in the United States, as wvill be i our notice iii every direction.

'fuir Etnrli-h uuevs is siglryuîimportanit, fk.rl lirai theat îîicerLtiitv to its fuillest extent. WO
wec .1lrc.,lv L;îcùw the ulicer..iin rcsffls or tlue xdî:l îlot M4Žarv our Trders liv second-1îand Spe.

Ceui ~ ~ ".1l Ee:oad îC rriv.is buit CO','- 1 culaions9 Is to what, th(e àliuistry mill or will uot



do, or as to what coalition: or what course the
Opposition niay inake or take. Recordiîtg oitly
two or tiîree itemîs, we ire content to Icave the
soibject for the p.resiît; therc wviii be no iack ot
oppor-tuiltty for rcuîtrîiuig to, it.-

TIIE \EWVLY IFLFCTEî> CONMOnERS.

Tite job of înuetiîga uiew Ilouse of
Couitus is fi:si.ilbed. Tite u.urkincn have pt
their article out of itul. Tiey caunot, itow
alter the nture of the tiug!- flhy have malde;
but inust t h ie besi.t of iftli iL %vili be broketi
up again. Tite kitîd of stuft' it is mtade of-îoi
it wvill iwear anti wvork-ean only be it-arnied by
lite test of experinient. Qualities ami capabili tics
-good, bad, or iiireit-it bias iitereut in its
nature, wiei washing or inkeritîg caîtuot alter;
but %vhat they :tre mnust bc luit to ttc to sitow%.

Tite aptitude of titis moew maichine to suibserve
the purposme of any itart-y or p:îrty leaders is v'ery
unetertaitii. if any rellance cait be placedl ont pro-
fes.siuns, or trtistivorthy iufereîtces drawît frot
atitecedletits, there %%;Il Le alt)out 310 Miisteriai.
ksts and 3-1-1 tMîîsttlt ii te luttse or
Cotîtîns. Butinîanl î-3itserait aess

-picioltsiy ostentatious in professiotîs of attxictv te
e-Sciew inctieus opposition; altîl soutle 3tinisterial-
ist:i, liautpered by previotis detlarttioîîs, utay ziot

a1î%avas ite aile Lu tifeîr Lord Duitbv a tltor-oug-,
goimt, support. iiîstrhowevcr, iL appears
oit tite surface, 11taviiîî f:tiied t obitaiti an1 absoitîte
îîi:joriLy. But their suiitotes uaitiin that, thte
intcotmpatible vieurs of te dfrercîtt sectionis of
Opposition -rutder ià imîpossible to comtbine 1iteto
for any effectire assaitt upon Mittisturs or tlieir
poiicy. As the' Jliiiste;-id pAlîlnx le"S olaoxioits
Io imiernai di.isciîsi(iis thi the Op)positiont? Mr-.
Disi-acli, s th ie nukîgîîilietomntationî,
ltias dkpp: rfioi public viewv. le is limder-
8tood btu be, likie thte atlepts or, titaiutuniturgi of oid,
labotîiîtng it illtîstic sct.îsioîî at te cottcoctiott of
lus -randt p:ttt;cea-or like If-tlioitict iii lus cave,
dev isiiîg a tîuw chapter of fltc Korau to tîteet
Soute iiittiresecut exiietcv-or like Fria- Bacotn,
einboratiîîg hy word anîd speli Itis brazci liead.
But. wltet flie gie:ît %vork is eotuiffeted, whiat,
chanîîce ts iL of te xwîuînîtitous api>roti-: of Mi-.
Disraeli'., party ? Wjiil ttat. wlîich itteets thte
ivishuŽs of couverts Lenît out croskiîîg tlie Frce-trade
prairies ilîto %whiclith<ey hlaVI been ledt, satisfv
titose ivito stili lianker aftcr thte flesi pots of pro'-
tection? Mr. Distraeli i.; prcparcd to cotîforti to

l ite spirit of the age," but wil lie be able tu
persutade, not iitureiy lus bîtenlical zsttppîor1ers,
bttt eveit soute ot his fellow-placteen, Le foliow
his emxanîple ?

Tite sitowy or stîbs:tnîtiti.illy uîsefît qttaltties
iikely te be lîrotiglit, ilîto play ity lie îtew Ilotse
of Coititotîs are not less prolîleutiatical. Tite
niutiiher of iutîktotî, or atieast, intried M ttîlters,
is very grcat-îcary one.titirîl of tlte %itoie

110o1t'e. Tii a1 gooul tuattly i..sutnes kt wiil be
fotttd Lit. (ttte cipiier lins talzei the pince of
atuotiter; ani the oîîîy tise of cipîters i.s to otake
up solins iii itotatiou. Bt ther liav-e becen al.io
chatîg-es ailloli tie more resties ani ptliig
spirits iio' doi:igs andi saýying8 dletermilte Iite
action or flie Legisiaxuttre, oir at least iînpart a
clînracteristi, Lotte Lu itS procecdings.

In ail iLs essentiais, the flouse of Couinions
scuts littie cltaogedl by te mentt elctiotîs,

except in a éiiglitiy iutcrensed Lorpidity anîd feebie-
tcss;, Lite ittevitabie %vork of ttie on nit et nd
their workis. A geucrai. electii la supposued Lu
bie foi. te Ioatiie oif Coilions trusit 31edea's k-et-
tic. ias fur oli £-son; but it te iît-esettt itnstanîce
te veucrabie genîtlemtanî apîtears te have passed

titrotigi te procusa itot tîtereiy witiout it avitig
Iii youti restored, but positiveiy witiouit lîaiviug,.
tue iîtsidious progrcýs at' oki age arrestcd.

E"itienccs uîtfortiiateiy are îîîîîtipiied as te
flit existenîce of patate bliglît ii Ircind. Otte
rela rdutiaîtît Lu cotifess titis aiiltalittg <tct te

otieseif; but its trti cati sear-ceiy be doîtbted.
Titis ndilitiutîal grievatîce tit give fresi imtpulse
Le etiigratio.-'The, iniflux of -old fr-ont Axîstraia,

titLie e dus of adrettîrers to te v.trious
Colonties couîpiisetl limiîer tlt getteral lieadiîg,
cotinuete Lo le îorîttous. Mr. 3Macauiv . 31.
for Editttîrgh, is said te lie convalescenît. Su

ittuceli the butter for our chtance of nmore Etiglisi
Ilistori' fi-oi luis peut. Ilis parliauuintary longue,
ttîa rettiafu siietît, witltot any grave bass Lu
the tntion.

No news froin India, or froni the Cape, of at
vcry iimportanit natuire, success, su far-, Seenxs
te attenîd tLit B3ritisli inovettietts.

GOLI N TttE WEST I2\DIES.

Tite Ikeoiing is ait extract of a letter froin Tri-
ttidad, P'ort Stiî,Augtst, lst:-Tlie gold. dig-
itig of Demterara are causiîîg as gi-caL a revoli-

Lianit l titis islaîtd as flite Atistr.tliaîî ami California.
diggiîîgs have boLth iii Europe andc Atticrica. Oui-

pi mtr,~iith several a-t-ieîitîtrai laboturera, liave
alreatiy star-ted, seite et' whitot are rcaliintg tieir
tnost sangiine expectationts. Lord ltis, (te
Gov.erîtior,> lus fioiiy antd suite ivili siortly visit
Lite W~est Ittiia Eloraidlo.

We catinot. congratilate Lite good people of the
Wcsît Inidies oii te dia-covcry cf litat Nvltichi nu

doubt tlîey consitier te lie a soîtîce of itii 6 nilse
îieeaitit. At te piesetit moenext Soute af te
sttallur satdas Baîbatioes, St. Vinîcenit, and
Antiguai, arc îxoity risittg fi-oi out of te depres-

utn ider %vliici tiey laboureti. Tiey liave by
aL ivise aitdjutd(icieuîs poiicy, settied tîteir ettiatîci-
pated population cottifor ibly uttder cî 1 iitabie
iawvs, anîd hiave beeti workiîg ltnttutioîtsiy antd
iii a Chtristianti euîter for soilte lttie past. If
Goid lie so close witltiii tueuir reaci, tttay we net

fear ait ofuîbtttct i uer lcgitimîatc pîîrsuifs,
nîtîl, .1îs a1 coîtacqlilet, a saci f te culiCva-
tieot i hir gi-cat stapie-the augqar-catie?

'%Vise people say tluat evcry niau lias hîisliobby;
andi tiîoug!îtu rentiers very soit discover mlint
are te hobbies editori-il. We acltoieglgc ten.
iraffukiy Lhitt elte of ours is an uucottqutcraiie
attlipatliy to te present, occupiant af suipretie
power in France. Witi every desire to record
toiucstiy te prainittunt eventz- tat occur iii tltat
couintry, 0ii %wiose coniditiont the wvellave of Eturope
-o grentir tIepetids, andi witi a wili to be gt-a.rdcdd

lagainst l:udividlual preïtdice, we fxîtd oeircaele
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278 RAGTS FOR TuE FARMER.
deriviiig a îîîalicieus Ipleasîî;tre frein reading o
aiding to cireulate the harsh trutlis that arc told
rogardin ' Iinti

T'he xtews of the Inotit is thte retirenient of M.
Casabianca frein the office ofMiinister of State, or
P>remiier, iii wlîiehlieh is succeeded by M. Achille
Fould, the ivdil kilii finatîcial oper-ator. Otheri
chang-es iii the Ceunceil of state have talion place,
caused by the reival of those iinihers %vho
dareti te vote agaitist the seiztire of the Orleans
proporty, andti e substitution of'the iiiere.st tools.
tineocf thlese last Ililo lias a nlaine Iwhiehl 111a1 ho
recognised ; it is that of M. (le Cornîini, thoe
autlior of eoîne clever pamphlets, ant Orleanist,
tepublicaxi, or Bonapartist, ais suhta, hlmi best.-

Thel1 festival atiniounceti l'or the 15th, nt Paris,
was, ire reati, to bo shiorn of its expected i nilitary
attraciiveness. Thec National Guard is nuL thouglit
te be ripe for thû distributiont of the Eagles. Thîe
.Moniteur assigtis ans a reison for the change thiat
the 1>residclit igh-t ho emlbarrasseti by the cries
of the citiz'en soldiaiy-luealsing iLs prestled
claînour for the Empire. Thli truti aippears te be
that Il I s Ililiness " is féarful of tlieir silence.

The Prussian Geverninent lias seini-offici.illy
denieti the existenceocf the treatv anitagenoistie te
a French lhereditary Empire, -.çhli the London

.or>n Chronicle lately dug- up froin s0ine un-
k~noivîî source. WVe stili suspect that the Elysue
bias been nt the hetteni of' it.-Victor Hluge, ex-
pelleti frein France, hias new beeni drivein out cf
lBelitnîn, andi lias; tken refuîge i the islanti ef
Jersey. luis forth ceîning Ila>ocn h Lte,
if written upl te bis standlard of ahility, ivili preduce,
a stroi,'- senstation iii France, wýhenico it ivili
scarcely ho pos-'hIbîo te excînde it.

The Arts in Franco have sustainod a sovore
loss ini the pin-son of Tolly Johannot, whese cloyer
pictoria-l illustrations cf heoksi-nist be remeiiibereýd
by inany of our rendors.

Concorinil such public affairs of the Uniteti

States as have interest fer us, it inay bo neticeti
that on Satuirdity last, iu the Semate Chiainher
at Washington, Mir. Seiward cf New York imide a
fîtîl and satislàcterv staltelient cf the difficulties
regarduîîg thie Fislieries. WVe de net propose to
follew lîiîîî tliiîolî lus long- avît able smecedi ;
content fonat lie expeseti the absurdity of aIl tlhe
hutbbiîb tLbat li.9$ beeti raiseti about it. anti shewed
îliat there 'Was ne0 novelty in te clinii now en-
forceti by Great l3ritain, andt ne niecessity for te
indignation hitliorto expressed.

The I>resident cf the V. S. lias dechined aîîsiver-
in- ail euquiry frein thte Sciîate, zis te l)reOl)eSals9
madie te tlîe niican ernîaieit fer ilie aiiiiex-
ation cf thîe Sandwich Islandis. Frein Luis filct it
mnay ho inlè,rreti thut tîme niatter lias actually becu
under consideration bv the Cabinet at washing-ton.

Tlîe invasion cf Guayaquil by tlic redeubtable
General Flores lias resulted in a nmiserable failure.
Ilis forces have boon diiestand bis vessels
liave heengii-en up te Gen. Urhbina, the Presitient
cf Ecuatier. Flores hiiiself contrivcdl te escape.

Late ucceunts frein llavannab mention that
nmany politîcal arrests bave heen matie, andi tbat
anl uneasy feeling prevails :-At presont we iear
cf ne further iifanieuts and insane prejects for
invasion. IJuwonted secrecy lias been preservt di,
ifitliere ho any iii ccnteiplation; but we doubt
the fact.

Tua MILITIA.-Tlie uniforni for the Mihlitia is
in active preparatieli, Goverinîueit liavilicg ton-
tracted fer several tlisanti sets, of wvlii the
gTreater part are îtireatiy cempleieti. The dress is
cf tbe ertiinary îiilitary appearance-the coat
buttons close lip to the aeck, anti tlîe tail is te
narrow peak, or Ilbnbtail." The colotir is scarlet,
'witli yellew collar andi cutis, one rov cf buttons,
cf a dark leatien hue, surinounteti by a crû,%mi
cnly, by Firmtin, decor-ates the front.

FACaNi 3fAciiisNra.-Tlte otal farining pro-.' beon,-ing to Mr-. Neame, cf Selling, wh.m, -we are
dunce îîîill, froin Mr. oiusil f Boverhy, lias becen iiiibrm~ed, lias purchîsseti the nàilj At a private
tried ait Caniter-bury, iu Ille preseiice cf nîanyct tila rieaî'vaa tSliîg lcuhdcL
the leainig .1igritirists in f lie lioiglîl>,otrliood. nt~ the rate of 30 bitsîtels paer lieur, andt s;plitbeans
Thli enieriniemt iras vcry s:ttisîctory,; it groumit nt the mvtte of 6O bogheIts per heutr, andm greuil
cats amuI bons, anît, te show uvhait it -%vas capa-bio ebarîoy te finle mia ait thie, rate cf S bilslels pex'
cf doiiîg, flinît -tîv rroeuutid te fine pewtier> lieux, basilles griindimg boues, anti crusliu flint
by plitting difhei.uet kziîds of grrindumîgi plate in, ait, stenes, briek2, ~o-ai.f»Jmurne
operatioîî wlieh 'as attesteti iii 15 mnuutes; anti
froim whiicl, it auppeais, aîîy subfstance caui hoe )ASM A Mxy's ONE-lieusE EAmtVESi- OMiT.
groiiud, frein lliîit.steiics te harhov mal. Thie J-Thmis cmtrt is very iiisefîml and vrehI adapteti for-
mill ivas driveit, býy the portuble oan-gioIcarrylig largo loatis fren tihe bamrvest fiCitis. It
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is mnade very liglit in wveight, and, from the best
materials being used, au<t good workmnanstiip, it is
stroug. It inay be more readily toaded than, ttîe
iva-gous iii ordiuary use. It is nianufacturcd by
ilessirs. Rausmuie & Mfay, Of Ip)swici, who, gained
ttie gohU niiedAl of the Royal Agriculturat Society
of Euighand mt tie gencral meeting lit Oxford, sud
a seconid Uie at Derby. The prico of thiceart is
flot necessarily lunuch tîiglier than those of the
olter aud tess eflicient veliieles. Plat carts were
used iu minuy p)arts of ttîe country for the harvest
houe, but they ohviouksy iiucurred nmore or less
danuage to the crop. Fraînes projocting at ain
angle (romn tlîe body of thie caît were subs -quîently
euiployed to accouîphislî olle of the objeets ob-
taiîîed by Messri. laîsonîe & May's cart; %viiichi
sectires îlot only great width iii loading-, but a
perfectg"liard to thie vhjeels. li the preseut state
of agricultural affairs, snail savings nre of gyreat
importance to farmiers, wlîo nîay sou economise
the cost of a cart in tlîe saving of labour sud
tinie, aud tîme safety to crops obtaiuled in convevillf
thîem by proper veliietes fron the field to'thoè
farm-yard.-Jbid.

AmiUcuLtrAT ENxGmv,-Ri.,;G.-Tlie farîn of
Hlarold Littledale, Esq., of the County Of Chiester,
Eîîglaitid, furnistues an illustration 0f the very
artificiat practice now l)ecoiniiig by no inean's
Unmcelîmen atuîoug thue scientifie Agrieultur;sts of
thme day. Thie experimient so thoronghly and suc-
cessfuhly carried out by Mr. Littiedle, derives
additional interest aîîd importance wrheui conten,-
plsted with regard to the proposed distribution
of thie sewage irater of London aud sonie of the
large provinciai towus, over thie farnîs iii the
viciity of thmose great centres of population.
Canadian Pariners are not iii a positioni to avait
theiasetres of the expeiv-e artifices described
behoir. Such exauiples, however, serve ivehl to
encourage the enterprisiîg in this country, to
seize uponi every rational nîcaxs of i-ai.qing thie
istandard of l1usbandry, aud to arrive atthat
practice whîiehi secures the greatest anîount of
permanent reinuneration, with comnparativehy, tlîe
Icast expenditnre of capital. The details 'sub-
joined îve extracted fro:n tIno report to tie Board
cf 11eahth n Liscard Farm ucar Blirkenheoad, by,
W.. Lee, E.;q., Sn1 îcrintending Inîspector.

Mr. Littledale lias drainied att the ]and on this
farin capable of being drained. Both pipes and
tiles have been utsed. Sonne of tne drains are
laid only 21 feet deep, otheri 4 feot, nnd lattcrly,
înîcreased ns tlîe resaIt of experionce. The avec-
rage ividth betireeu the drains is about 21 feet.
Thle cost ivas £4 to £5 sterling per acre.

Liquid mianure is preserved for distribution in a
tankl capable of coiit3miiiig- 58,300. It is forccd
by limanîs of Mtain power thiroughl iron pipes,
tliroughi a distance of two miles, serving for 150
acres. Thîcre is a liydrannt fur every 30U yards of
main. The hiyurants are so fi xed that wvith 1,50
yards of hioso tie diîtribîttor anît boy eau irrigate
10 acres per ilay. Thie qiiaiityý distributed to,
ecdi acre bcing about 41,118 gallons.

As to thie generat resuhtof drainiug, liquid mna.
minres, aud olier innyrovoenits oIl'eoton by Mr.
Littlele, I (3Mr. Lee) wns inforuîed thînt tino
yimli of the ivliolo farm i.s double ivliat it~ was Io
ycars ago.

I
GRAVrTING Evkxnaasî"ýs.-The French nursery

men are very succcss3ftil in grafting evergýreeiis,
and practice it as folows:-" The proper time
for grafting pines, is whien the youlig shoots have
mnade about thirce-qt.arters of theïr !cnigtl, and
are stiti so hierbaceous as to break like a shoot of
asparagus. The shoot of the stock is then brokera
off about twvo ichles below its terminal bud -the
lcaves are strippcd oit' froin 20 to 24 flues down
fromi the extremnity, teaving, hiowevcr, tn'o pairs
of leaves opposite and close to the upper end of
the shioot so headed back-whicli laves tire of
great importance for drawing up the sap. The

shoot or stock is then sphit to the depth of twoe
inches, with a very ttîin knife, betweeu the tvo,
pairs of leaves left; the scion is then prepared-
the lowver part beit.g stripped of its teaives to the
length of two ichles, and is then cîît to a wedge
sud iuserted, in the ordiuiarymiodeofcefsgrlftî)g.
The graft is tied with ii slip of woollen, and a cap
of paper is fasteuied to a stake, aud firinl fixcd
over the whole graft, to protect it froin the sual
an(t rain. At the exmd of 15 days this cap is re-
inoved, aud the ligature at the end of a nionth.Y
Some evergreens, grafted in this wvay, niake a
second growvth of five or six juches the first year
-but mxost sorts do flot start tilt the next vear.

IScT ON TUE Pi.mi.-Ail esteemied correspond-
ent at Springfield, Otse-go Co., lias sent us a speci-
mecl of au. iusect aud of a portion of (lie bark of a
plumii tree, containing a deposit of its cggs. The
eggas are in coxnpactly filled rows, bencath a single
slit through the epidermiis. The iuseet was lost,
and we cannat speak of its character. This cannot
bo the cause of tie black, knot, as suggested by
Our correspondent, as iii nunîcrous cases, the
most rigid microscopic examination of the black
kuot, bas failed to reveat auy indications of
externat or local injury-besides whici ive have
often observed deposits of eggs, flot dissinuilar,
but larger, both in the plumn nnd cherry, that
prodtnced no effeet whsatever, except sniall ie-
chanical iiujury. Iîîdecd it is rare that insects
produce aniv othier result. We hope our corre-
spondent will favour us witlî the resuits of future
observations.

CuEmut TaEzsc &T )IIDSUbi.R.-M.nnyi young
cherry trocs have beon sot out the past spring,
and have already couuneued growth. But if left
with liard oxposcd soit about thein, a lreportion
ill die before the close of summiier, or <turin - the

hot, dry wveather. If %vatered, as the wvorkc is
usually donc, the surface wilt becomoe hardened
anîl crusted, the rmots not reachied, and sonie tre a
killed by the very process intendcd to -,.,vc them.
An acquaintance, who set out 50 cnerry trccs a
few years since, informced uis that lie watcred
amout a third, everv onle of whichi died-inlost of
the others lived. If it beconiies uccessary to applv
%rater, the earth shontd be reinoved ilowii to the
roots, ani reî>lacedl "lien the wvater is pourtod ini.
But it is far better to kecp the ground consuantl.r
and moderately inoist, than to ihood it nftcr 't
becomies dry. This is completely effected b
inulchîing. Spread round the youuig cherry treces
early in sunîmuiier, old stra'v, spoiled hnvi, mowni
weods, or any simiir ninterial, to a depth of six
comp)act inches, and a fewv foot iii diaiueter, and
they witt ftourish and growv throughi the n'hbo
scason.
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2S0 CIENCE9 'A R'I.

TuE-. FNTII3BITION OP AU. NATIONS. Ilion. Mr. Ross lis bccn acconmpanied by Mr.
This worIdrous work is now an event of the Thoinas Keefer C. E. and tlîcy have together

past. Its geins of Nature alld of Art have iieth usnibthovcsacdyi oue
disappcarcd,~hâ ?n h rsalÇîîe f construction, and the routes slugg(estedl for those

cncspedl theunla rrcd ilskclwni nts~ contemtplatiîon. Mr. Ross lias 'alrecady taken
enîîd thill lSîias un e nors, a el res ithe contract for the Qiebec and Richmnd Rail-
pan it araer nd aolcr forsa lie'« andi it is inferred froiti the very flivoralilepermnen chracer nd anoLer ormLik0 1opinions that lie lias cxpresscd, that the parties
the hlO iwbo dies in bis glory, or the sag for whomn lie acts will bc preparcd at a v'ery early
whose nailne is emibalîncd ainid tbe great 1date to enter largely upon the construction of
truths wiich lie ba«zstbeqtieatbcd( b bis race, the1 lotherlines. M.Rs osbEgadiiiidac
Exhibition of the wvoild's industry riscs on the ly, but is c'ýperted tsu return t o Canada afier a
page ofbhistory m' lien ils natural eleinents liave sojourii there of tbrce or four svceks.-Ib.
fallen . and long afler ils crvstal roof bas. NORTIIEtîs RAii.wAy.-Some new appointilients
cela-sd to dazzle, iLs cberislied nenories %vili have becit iatciy muade on luis Une, consequent
put forth, more biallowed and more enduring uipon lte resigîtaýtioni of the Honorable Il. C. Sey-
radiations. C> our late En éfincer !il Chiief, %%bose lîeavy engage-

The Panai-iloana now e\bibiting in the St l'lents il' tic Umited States induced iinti to retire
LareceHalplce tioe îî sc l lîos frim that office. The Companiy liasappointcd F.onarence ll pîlahes favorc ivlio sitc alios C. Cuimiberland, Esq., as bis successor, anti -ve

great unarvel itacît: lundc rstand that that gentleman lias alr-cady enter-
'fie viciv dowri tbe Transept, with Ostlkr's cd upon Lis dulies. ht is not imîprobable Ilînt the

beautiful~~~~~~~~ fonanfi'i rni rttisW lino to Bradford (3-1 mtiles) will be opencd on tie
and, alone, us stîlhcicnt bo rcp)ay a, vi.it. Th -5bS-iîhr nii siîeîc 0crîlt1 J e 1 th- rcnainde- of thc lengtbi to Barrie (61~ miles)

]nagîualin seneis lsorcniarika1biY good. c arl vthie ensffiig witer. Four miles of tic per-
Th'le otlier sccncs pass so rapidly before thec iîiaxient way lias alrcaîly been 1 itd, uid thte first
SPectator, thiat a confiuion of idens, sucb as Loconîotiv'cEuinc iisdailyecspectcd. Tle Toron-
wvas expcricnced, bult in a greater degree, on a 1to Depôt azît Road Stations are 10 bc coîîstructed
first %i-,*t to lte Palace itsclf, is excileti iiunîaedialy.-Ib.
and a second anti even a third visit svili bc rc-
qulircd to Satisfy the niind. PRESEST STATE AND) PîîOGaE5 or Tau.r.oaÀrut

W e do itot ilican ho, advise none to go wbo iN uss 1us CAN.ADA-2,437 31ILES OF WitF.-Lincs
cannot visit this exhibition a second timie.- i n Canada wcre first esLiblishied soîîîe six ycors

'ereeormilend on lthe contrai-y no onîe to 1loe agn, cointcnciîig at Montreal antI exte-ndiig %v-est-
an oipotuity hat nayneyr b agan albr- saîd, and to te Niagara River, and subsetuueiilly
etlbutwe lsorccnmuend itea nt hjude 1 Qnebce, and on the Ottawa River. The linesedbutiveais ilcouliind hen no to jugefroin Qiiebcc, Montrcal, Toronto, Hanmiltonu, and

bt ilYe t;Oftbenrisoftey 1ivse, lut to Buffalo, ]lave liroveti lucrative 10 tlie stock-
t if lasoenslby con, anîd we feel con- liolilers from lte diate of Ilîcir construtctionî, The

Vinred tixat ecdi viit ivill afford incrcascd huie w-est froîn Hanmilton 10 Lonîdon, lias utot donc
pleasure. as weil so for as profits are conicrncd, froin the

fiîct tîtat luec lias bect tio tîtrougli cotinection
Tim TaussNr Lîsa op-aiWA. conse- sviti the Ainericail Elle at lie West. Tihis iuow-

quence o? tie negociations wbich îook- place ila ever, isablotit being reîiîdicd, and thtehine exleiid-
Londonu soîie lime' silice îetwvecni lte D)ilt.gaîcs o? cd to Detroit, and tucre conîîccted %with five huies
f m.e Provincial Govermtnenté andti Ie lcadingr tbat nomv pass hlîrouii, thal city. The original
firuns of E 'isît Rtilsvav Conitractoris, Mr. Ross, capuital of te presezit liues in Canada, was tlotblo
Civil Eingiuîcer, lias on belu:dlf o? Mcssr-s. Jackson, per muile wlîat is now requireil, on account o? tic
I>eto, l3rassey auîd otliers, mtade a louir of te Pro- reduclion, of prices for-aIl] k-iîds of niatei-ial.-lb.
vince, ivitlî a viewr 10 asccrtaiîi the prospects and
and facilities whicb it atrords for Railway construc- 1ST. LÀ'vasNcE -LND 1.im< fluRos ÂS PiETEP.-
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Bnouoîî JuNcTio-, LiNzs.-The Report of flic
F.ugiiîeer of tlîe St. Lawrenîce and Lake Huron
Litre lias beon issuod. It is proposed to conîtee
tlîo Ogd(eiistbîrglî route %vith letcrboroughi aîîd
tlîo Gcorgila B3ay. It lias n<)t yet beeîî deteriiii-
îîed wvlicre tîte Southieriu Terinîus slial bu located,
wlictlîer at lKingston or Ilrescott; tlîo originial
propîositionî was to the latter towiî, but iin view of
tlîe early coiîstriictioiîs of' thie Trtinuk lite, Rns
toit may it is said be seleeted, as saving distatnce
anîd tausveriii g tîte whole piirposo. Au apiplicat ion
is about tu be mnade to Parliaineut for a Charter
to, eoistruct a Juitetion Line between Toroînto
antd l>eterborouighî-.-nd a recoiiîaisaiîce lias al-
ready been tiade of tlîe route. W'ltier as a
portionî of a tramei linre (by which it is allirid the
distance would be lcss tlîan by the Lake shiore)
or a 1001) line to it, by which to commiet tlîe bacK
Townishiips wvitl Toronto aiîd Kinîgston respect-
ively, tire sehiemie appears to, be wel! worthy of
f'avorable, coiîsideratioîî.-Jb.

TnE GRFAT WESTER.-Tlie wvorks9 on tlîis Une
are progi'essiiîg witli great rapidity. Tire Carniage
Factories at tlîe Hamnilton Depôt are nearly coin
photo, and thie car builders %vill bc put iii earhy
possessionî. Ahil tlîe arranigemîenits have beci
niade, iitît reference to Locomotive power anîd
geîîerah rolliiîg stock, anid tîtrotîghout tlîe whîole
leiigth of Uie Ue tliere is full evidence of tîte
niost energetieactioiî ont the part of alI coîîcertied.
Emîineers iii eoinection witlî thîs Comipany are
nowv euigaged oiu a suiniey betaccît Toronîto aîîd
iIainiltoii, aîîd a charter ivill probably bo obtaiiict
duiiiiîg tlîo present Session of l2 arhiaaient authior-
iziiîg ifs conistrtuction. Iii tlîis rote tire two cities
ivill bo uiiited ait an early' date, and (titkiiig tire
wlîole loîigtli frontî tic Detroit River to Toronto)
a large itistalunent of tc Trunk linre will bo
secured.-Ib.

Tus Eu.rCTRIC Cf.oc.-Auioîig allthew~ondcrs
of tIiat woiiîdeu-workiîig priîîcip le, clectricity, wlie-
thier WC vicwv its poiwers iii tlîo iîustalItIneoI.S coa-
voyance Of iilforitiatioii bob'% con distant Places,
its ageiicy iii blastiîîg rocks iii safety, the dispo-
Bitioli of nietals front thîcir solutionis, or othîeî of
its noitîcrous appliatîces, there is îîot one oftheitt
'vlîichîi strikes tire îîîiîîd tus mîore extraordinary or
interestiîîg thait its applicationt as a prime itiover
for tie nie«asureinelttoftintie. Iu ttiis, htowevcr, it
lias itov Itecoine iiitst ctiîipîetely sticcessfiîl, aitt
insures a correctîtess auid regilaritN, wliicli catnlot
bc obtaiiiet by othier cloutkî, ltowevcr wehl cu-
strut-ed. WVe bohieve the irst itîca of %vorkiîîg
dlocksî by electricity is dite to 31rtlcuxauiderBaiii),
ivîto tirst Coliiiiteîued puttiîîg itipracticein 1S3S.
lis irst atteiilt, w:t. tu miie a oo1m111oiî dlock

tranismit its tiîîîe tu otîtor cloclis at a distanice,
effected ly thte action ofeclectro-inagiiets, iii which
lie ivas perfectly successful. The îîext step wvas
the applicationi of tlie electric poiver to, ivosk sin-
gle dlocks, so, tîtat no wiîding itiit bc reqîîired,
anti the coiiinon dlock dispensed with altogetier.
Thtis, iii a, commiiercial poinit of viewr, %vas ot'greaî
'imiportanîce, iàs such a dlock, cither for pi-ivate
biouses or publie buildings, cd cue ile
siiighy or tiade tlîo govertior or parenît dlock tu
otîter dials iii differcîît, parts of tîte buildinîg. Tite
orthinary galvanie apparatus was foonid, liowever,

iîeitlîer uniforin or lastinig, givingr more trouble
anxd expenso titan flic coinoî 01 ocks ;and in
l)rosetiing lus experinîeîîts, Mir. Ba~ini, 1! 1842,
discovered that a plate of zinc and of1 copper,
buried in the carth, g-ave a unifôin and continu-
ons foi-ce of sullicient pcwer tu %work dlocks of any
se, froint thc sinallest mnantel tinie-piece to large

chiîrcb dlocks.
I[n tlie conistruction of ant electric dlock, the

pendufluin rod is of wood antd suspended to a
inectal bracket, fixed to the back board. Thîe bob
of the pendultini is coinposed of a reel of inisilated
Copper %vire, witli a br-ass covering to imnprove its
a1)pearaiice, foriingi. anl eleetro-nliagnlet in the
uisual inanner. The ends of the %vire are carried
up the rod, teriniiiatig in two suspension sprlinlge,
%vhiclî serve tlie dlouble pur-pose of stispendlng the
penitllin, and coiiveyiing the ciroent, toaiud fr-om
the bolb. I!wo brass tubes contain 'each a bar of
xnagnetised steel, and act as aiternate attractors
tu tire bol). There fs a bireak on tlic pendîilunî
for letting- ont anti cutting, off' the current whlich
acting on the bob, operates also ont docks at dis-
tant places. The plates of zinc and copper ire
buried about 4 ft. underground, and 3 Il. apart,
and to tîxon perfeetly instilated copper wireq are
soldered. A regutl.uitg wveiglt bcng attached to
tire penduluiîî to bring it to tinte, the apparatus is
conîptete. For the motionî ont the diai plate, only
tuo wliccls and ani cndless scrcwy are r-equiii'ed,
besides the uminute and lîour îî'liecds ; and the
dlock inisteati of inioving the peîuiubnîîi, h)eingf on
tire contrary inoved hy it, a, iiîuel siualler dleg'rce
of stress and friction is tie result. Thte peiîdultn
once set iii motion acts 0it tîte break ; and the
curre t being-, as %ve have sliowviî, aîlternately ct
off anîd adnîiiitfed, regular motion is obtahîed,
wliiclî %%ili conthnue for îiauy years.

lu situations wliere it is ixîcotîvenient sob obtaîn
the electrie ctirrent fr-oui tie earth tlie voltaie is
resorted to ; l.uît iii alnîost evcry case tbe first
mode bias pros cd tire c.aieàt, as w elI as the tîxost
effective. Thte cobt of ihs plates is a trille, aîîd it
lias becit asccrtaiiied thi.t tliey wvill retain their
eflicacy foi- 3 cars. Thec advaîîttges of tliis appli.
cationî of electricity to aitotier of oui' wants it *is
bscarcely posbible to e,,tiiiiate, as tlirotigliflic
iîîediîiini of auxilinry dlocks, exaîct tiluîe iliay bo
kelît tlirouglî a whlole îîcigliborliood, or, iii short,
to wlhtcrever wires Cai bc laid down. la fact itik
iiow shiown. to, bc lios.ible thiat aIl the prinîcipal
dlocks iii the kiigdoiîî îiglht ho uuitcdl to lcep
tintîe Iwitli oîe gui ernîii onîe, witlîout îvindilig up
or iieed of ittenidance of auy kiîîd fîoîn one year's
end to anutlier.

.Mr. flaiii's uareliouse for tîtese dlockis is at 43,
Old Bonid atrect ; and %%e tlîink ain inspection of
tirent hi decing the attention of she scientiflc.
-'IrjnuîgI Journal.

CALORIC SIIIPS.

The idea of substitutin- a new and stîperior
iîotive.ioîver for sboain ivilI no doubt strike îîîany
iiîiîîds as extravaganît, if ixot Iiiiiierical. IVe
bave been so accustoined to regardf steanî-powcr as
tire we pluts ulIra of attaiuxiient in siibjeetiing the
mioditie(] forces of nature tu tîc service of nian,
tOint a discovery which promîises tu supersede titis
igeîîcy will have tu coniteid, withi the most fornîl-
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dable preconceptions as w'cII as \Vith gligalitie in-
terests. Nevertheless, it illay nowv be Pr-('d(icîcd
iwith confidenice, tlîat m e tire on tic evc otamliotiler
grcat riŽiolutioui, p)(odhîcut 1>3 the applicaitioni of'
ail agenît more ('cunolmical and ilicalculably safer
tlaî sîi:aînl. A flew 3 cars lielice we sliah lîcar of
the 1 %vironers of calorie ' iinsteai of' thie ' wondcrs
of steain.' Tlo tict question - HIow did you cr'oss
the Atlantic ' the î'cîly %Vil! be: ' 13y catoric of
course !'0- Saturday, 1 visitcd the nîianuitîctory,
aud liad the pî'ivilege of iuspecting Ericisson's
calorie engine of 60 hiorse power, whi)e it iras !i
eperatden. It coîîsists of two pairs of eyliniders,
thie irorking- pistons of' whîiclb are ''2 inclies mn
klianieter. Els great p)eculiariities Consist iu ils
very large cyliiiders and Jîistonq, working with
very lewv pressurc, and ii te abseence of boilers
ýor heaters, Umere beilig 10 othier tires eîniploycd
ilhai thse in sînall grates under the bottoins of
the ivorking ec limîders. iDuring the eighit intlis
that this tcst-engiiie lias beeti operatioli, flot a cenit
lias becai expendcd f'or repairs or accidents. Th'le
lcading l)iniil of lte calorie origine colisists la
producing înotive-powitr by tbe eiployînent. of
theo expansive force being produced by comipr-ess-
ion of the air iii eue par't of' the iuaclîjîe, anîd by
its dilitatin bv the application of lient ln another
part. T1his, dilication, howei'er, is îct.efllected by
continuons application of conmbustible's, blit by al
peculax' process of transfer, by whîcb Uicth calorie is
muade to eperate over and over again-nuînily, theI
heat of Uic air escaping froin the wvorking cylinider
at cachi successive stroke cf' the engine, is trans-i

ferred to thîe cold eoînpressed air, entering thie
Saine ; so Uhat, iii fact, a, conitiuuled application of
1hie! is only ncc"ý aî'y in order te nikie good the
losses of hecatoccasiolied by thie unlavoidable Crad-
iation of tlie lieated partls of the machine. Theo
obvions advaiitges of this great improveintare
thie great saving. of fiic! and labour ii Ulic manage-
muent of teegnadisefetafy.A shl
carrying Uhc ainoîînt cf coal thiat tic Atlantic
steamers now takze for a simngle trip, confit cross
anid recross Vic Atlantic twice withiott taking iii
coal; and the voyag to China, or Caliiforiai cutl
bc easîlp acconîplishced by al calorie shil withott
t'ho îîcessity of stoppimîgr at axiy p)ort te taki3 !l
fuel. Anithracite coal bceingr fan tbe h est fulel for
duis neci lgille, ive shjah! no longer bave to pur-
eliase bitiiiinoms coal iii Emiland for rel.iîn-tnips.
On thîe couîtrary, Engifland ivill limîd iL advanhagcons
te conie to us foi' Our anthlracite, A slowv nadiading
flire wvitlîout fhaine is whlat is required, and titis is
best sîîpylied by Ouir antiaacite. Tîte E~ririsson
iil be ncady for sea, by cohriîeqt, and lier

oiviiers intend te talie p:ssengeÏ rs lit a reduced
psice, lu consoquence of of Uic reduced expensea
under the new principle.

Tho euttiug of the Relî-i-Noor lins preceeded
in the Muost satisliîctory inanuor up te tie present
iiii; tîte dilliculty wivîtel s,,ggested itself origi-
iialv lias been sticcessfutlly evereoute, andi tit fears
of anuy iijury to Uic diamnid during the operation
are at an end.

CHIT-CHAT F'OR SEPTEMBER. conscionsness eo' passive cîtjoymnt. ln some, it

TmE contiîned %varin w'eater forbidding a re- is inteiîsely fuit irlîle it i:3 present ; in, others,
turn te toni or auiy activity iii the displai' of icw oniy nse in ihe ise toe rgosbiiyo
fashîioiis, ive canueit initerest oui' readers miore thian rahbigtecae lcnseniiiyo
te quote fer tlieir beticlit soutie invalizale hinîts oni %vife in this departiont i,3 a veny serioons one. In

dres, aket fomnUic" Luîdn Qartrhy ~V point of faet, site dresses for twvo, and, ln negleet-
îî'sliireInti pac fo tîe lioe atile ~ ~ 1, ug lierseif, virtually annoys ber lînsliaîd. Nature

we ktîo'v of very fel' ladies in City or ceuîîîrv but lis17ezi sieiirasUcolsfeuis-
may bc beuiefitteti hY tlîe tasteaild conimon sense nment for bis valiiies - and sile Who wantouîly
-a rare coiiibiiîtioi-wlîiclî tîtese extracts dis tlîrowsi thein back froua their natuiral Course, de-

Play. iserves te sec dîcmn break eut coi bis owni person.
The truc objeet andi imîportance oftaste in dress, 1"But independant of the plain lii ef instinct,

few ouîen îîdrsîaid."Evn i îvon:u hai ithere is one for te promotion cf dress aînoîîg la-
beei malle as;îgya ire , saysi thie authior, Ilsite 1duos, wiiich i nay bo plainer stili te souie-aad tItis
ivould stiil, lie doîîbt, hiave beeou the olîjeet of emîr is te haîv Of Self-interest. Win. lloneyeouîb says
biifliest iuîteileetual devetion ; but %%oîîîan ivas 1 lie ean tollte ic iuioun a %vnînan is ilu hy thîe celer
mîade 'xet'cditigly fair» a creature mieL cîly fittcd 1of bier lîcod. \Ve go fantton> aind nIaiiitain thiat,
for ail the dc'ference anid liomage ur inids couid te a proficient lu thie science, every womneîî %vaiks
bestov, but obviously imteîîded for the mest Cie. about with a placard, on wliicb lier leaduîîg qualt-
gant wardrebe.z andi billiauit trouss'eanz our peck. tics arc advertiscd. Z

ets comil furnishi. lBnt, liovever i'e inay fait _'For ins;tanice, yeu mecet oee ne maLter w'lîcU-
short of our dîîty te tue sox ii thîis latter respect, or pale or resy, fat or l.hiin, ivlto is alîvays nîotice-
lot îîo ivoinan tierefore suppose thiat any inaî eau able for seîneliîg simîguhar anti outré in lier drcss;
bo î'oaily indifll'reut to lier utppc.'tr'îce. The iii- 1a bonnet witlî bine and pink triînmning, or cf a
stinct îuay ho deadenie in luis mid by a slatternly, new color mever imigined before; a geanl se trim-
mogligent muoller, or hI' phain niaiten sisters ;but mouet that silo caunaîtotan baek tipomi iL; a eloak
she ma bo sure it is tkierc, andi, îvit a littie ad- se eut tuat sIte canot. ivaik iipriglit iiu IL; a îîeîv
ToitutOss, capable of revival. 0f course, tie im- kint o! quilliig wlîioî scratchles lier> anl entchles
rueiliate elYect of a well'cliosein femitîluiie teilet I very body else, a iiciv p)atternt whii bhimims, the
oemrtes diffèrently iii ilfereiit muiids. lu soine, eyezs tu look at : a bite-e strîug o! beads froni
t causes a scuse o! actual pleasure ; iu others, a INevim Zenîbkt ; a boa %voyou o! foathers front New
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Zeaiand ; ani if fitrtiter site ivear.s thein wîitit a " ipon the ivhoîe, a prudent antd sensible moan,
piteonis aînd dected look, as if site %% creai artyr desirous of ' lookiittg betore lie iealps,' inay safély
to the sui-vice, you itiav be sure titis is a shy, tiiinid predicate of the iinner linilig froin the outter gar-
weak: soni, %who witile site is atttlîctii il oves to tment, aîîd bc tlîatkfti titt lie lias titis, nt Icast,
bcr costume, lias no otiter titunght than iiow site to go by. That tiiere are sncbl titings as feinale
may best e.sc:tlpe obser'vationî. Tihis is a prize to pirgtes, wlio hamtg out false lighLs to enttraip înwary
iiliitiiers, wltose insiglit iiit( littn nature tîtrongîtà traveilers, we do niot detîy. It is only to lie hoped
the garb it wears ii ail for our ra-gntent, anid altho titat, suooi or Inter, tltey înity catchi a Tartar on
seeittg iiittttediateiy tîtat site lias tîcitîter taste nor tîteir consts. For, ail the varions denininations
judgitient of lier own, cati always persnutde hierto of swinlers wlio liractise oit the goodness or the
lead soute forion Itope, calied 1 tue very itist wcakness of inkind, titat %voînan is the basest
fiîlthioîî,' buIt a f.itsiiiOît iii wlii ito otte eise wotild wlio is a dandy dirinyi conrtsfiip, and a domody
have tue courage to bu first. after ntarriage.

Again, if after the iirst utifortanate lias passeti "As regards an affectation not tunfreqîiett iii
ont lier wav, yon ui et aminter eqilly extrîtva- tue sex, tat of apathy tourards tue affitirs of the
gantt iii lier style, oiîly %viti titis diffieretîce, tîtat toilet, we cati otîiy assure tietin, for tîteir oiwn
sile lias opitiionîs ot lier owiî, aîîd titese of the sakes, titat tîtere is miot a worse kittd of afièectation
miost pro>îomd kimîd ;if site ivear tue largest pat- goitîg. A wvoman, to be indiflbrent to lier oiun
term and tue gaîidiest colors upon the îtîost ordi- appearaxice, mîînst citiier bc itardeiîed to ail feni-
n:iry material, or tue iglest finuttices upont tue nitte tastes aîîd perceptions, or ait immtiense lier-
ricitest ; if, beimg poor, site lias a quaîttitil of rcss, or a first-rate bcatity, or tbiitk lierscif one."
.showo lace, rnockfir, orfalsejeelryý, siîowiiig titat
her objeet is miot ecortoitiy, but dispiay; or if', heitîg EvFxiNo DaLESS FRaIo E-rs of anouseline
iich, sue mixes til the best togetiier, pearis oit de xoic à disposition ; a heautifuil wreatii of fiowers
bonad, cameos oit îîeek, dianiotds oit stotiaciter; foliovs t fcstooîîed edge of the flouinces, wltich
if site disp;oses lier litîir iii inordiitateiy lotir, caris or are four iii tnîtîber, and iii cdi festooti is a palm,
extraorditiarily citriotîs braids ;anid if, beîîe:tiî a forttîed also by a wvreaîli of flowers. The body is
skirt wiiiciî covers ait iticredible circiitirence of plainî aîîd openîs en coeur; the rev'ers are carried
grotind, or beneatît a body wltiel ltîruily couers rouind thte baek: of the dress, the edge isfestooned
any spave at ail, vou catch glittpses of sublstanices and beyottd is woven a border of patins: the
ineitiier tieat, cleait, nor fiue-von nîav gite>s titis siceves are of tue juigoda form, tiîey are wide, fes-
is a vait, vtulgar, and perlîaps bold wotian. tooned at the bottont, ami] fiiiished flie tue rev'ers;

~Far différenît frot tîtose we have ittierto re- tue laîce intider tue sieeves is of the sanie form.
vie(ia, are tue tlress doctrinies of lier wito next Ohernieette of htruisseis tiet ; tue frotis are laid iin
foilowvs, thoui îlot s0 troul exeiiplilied iii details foids ; a beattifi inisertiohn inisies tc fronit edge,
as iii geticrais. ler.fii-st stund'; sec»ts to be the be- at eaclt side of ulticli a lace is set on a littie full.
cominq, lier second, the qaod, her Ihird, the fasiz-
jonable, tîltich, if iL be botît good îid becoîîiîîg, YOUNG GF.NTLFEMAN'5 CCiSTUME-Dress of fine
it aiways is, or inay bie. Yoti sec titis lady tîîriîîg cashmere, fitssîenittg at tie back:- both tue bocks
a coid oye to tue assutranices of siiopinem anul tuec and fronits of tue body are piaited frot tteshotil-
recomiuiietdatioiîs of millitiers. Site cares flot li dors to the waist, round whlieli is wvorn a boit of
original a pattern îîay bo, if iL bc ligiv, or lîow tue saine inaiteriad: %vide siceves, tiiree-quarter's
remeit a shape, if it be zawkwav.,rd. Wlitatever, lemîgtit. Tue skirt is vety fuxl; iL is enîbroidered
tiierefore, fîtslion dictate, site fniiows iows nf lier à la robe ; a rieli silk trinînîing may be snhstituted
o'vt, amni is mever bhiit it. Site lors very jfor oiiibroidery. Gaiters oh dark drab cashmere.
beautifftl thiiîgs, wliicli peoplle geiierallY suppose
to be fetchtcd frot Paris, or at least nmode hv a YOUNG- LADY'S CosTu.N.-Tliis frock is o? silk
Prencli nîilliiier; bat wiiicli, as often as flot, tire 1dsoiom t' skr tt u-efoutcs o
botîglît at tue tiearest towiî, anîd made np b'lier 1caraco body, tue fr-ont crossed by narrouv bands.
owtt inaid. Not titat lier costumîie is aiways eitlier L Joose sili paletOt, tule edges festootted aîîd triîîî-
rieli or tiew ; oit tue cotitrary, site uveats' îiany a Ilnied %îitlî a fil frvitge ; verv wide ptagotla sîceves,
eiîeap dreos, bat iL, is aliways pretty; anîd inattv1 Uiti fiutislied to correspnd. iligli white body of

old~~ ~~ omie hiitialasgn. otascrap Of1 plaited cambrie, anîd largo bouillon siceves.
timîsel or trtumpery appears uîpoîî lier. Site Puts 11o Drawn btonniet, utiti fulîl featiier laid across aîîd
faitîti i'evlvet liamtd-u, or gilt buttonis, or tut istedl drooping ou Lite icft side :ut tue ititerior, low on
corditigs. Site is qutite awarc, itowever, tiit, tietohe cheeksisariîmitgitulc
garîtisît is as imuportanit as tue dresti; ail lier muner
horders outi beadings ai-e del idoLe antI fiesît, and,
giiotilul aîiytiing peop ouît whlicli is iot, imîtemded IICIIAE LMAS DAISY.
ta lie seen, tîto satie scrupillouts care is Observable. Tims flower unay ho knittemi, tvitii two stitcies
Aftor ail, tiiere 15 no great art, citiier iii lier fichions for tue widtiî of the row, buit it is nînch qutieker
or lier niateriais. The secret siîîply cotîsiits iii to vork il iii a cliaimi of crotciîet ; it is getieraliy
ber ktîowiiig the tliree gi-andti niitiŽs tf drtess- vtiripftated, citier iii two sides of red, or twyo
lier own statiotn, lier owt ige, amîd lier omit points. sîtades of violet. Tue variegatiomi is produced hy
.Atd no wvoinan con dress weii wbo Meos tiot. Aflt'r workitîg witii two tiîreads of Berlini wool, one of
titis, wo iteu not say tuait wltoevcr is attracted by a ileep, ZDtue otîter of a liglît shiade, of the sanie
the costutîno wili tiot bu uisipîîoitted ut the wearer. color.
Site nauay tiot bhlamîîsoine, itor acenmplislied, huit, Makoe a cliain of simple crotchet, abouit a yard
we wili answcr for ber beimîg cvcmîr.tempored, well in !emîgth, thoni cover a piece of tim wire, as long
Iniorined, thoirouyhly sentsible, and a lady, as you con coavenicuîtly nianage, %vit1i otie tltrcad
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ot'Beligi ît'uui, anîd begin to sew titis %vire along
oile edge of tigne eh;îi, lcavilmg abouitanmli nc of
tige xvire a. thme ieiuim wiii voit have sewîî
atimtai ilicl, tilt the~ Cliani, pull1 time tin'e:îd
t.hrough lme i:msî ý:timelm, bring your ivre rou mmd,
sew lh:mlf tie ,zecond cigec, tmemi bring- rouind tige
~vire timat u ltei mt Illme b)eginmiinlg, $eW iL to illeet
the otîmer, letîinig time wire.i croszs Cath other,
twvist ilicîn anmd the wîoni tugelmer tiglîtly, ' 0 formin
aisl, andi Lur i) tp ige two littie pelis, fiit cut-

timmg :îw ue uo' (lie wircs donseu Uicth twist, to
preet Ille sîmmi bciîmg, too îlmiei whieim iimiled.
wilmd a piece of Velum'% %,o on1 tige end of Omme

of yoimr fingers, pull iL ouit tlitis doubied, anmd twist
a bit utf rztimer strutitg wire o"er it, twist tige wire
very tigiî, and n:îke ivitiîtitis trool ai kimîd of a

liLtie liit, wilici nmmiist Ime eot'ered wtitl a piece of
Comumtmonl let (dveîil velloiw, tfpsil ie tlle net
as tiglit a-s possible over tie woul. Titis 'ois Lihe
daisv'.

1ýimcn vomi have mnamde a imflicent iiber of'
petlis lu form two or timrce rotvs, ecdi rov beli-

imaude rallier larcer tîmamj tlle fir-St, von m1Unît ïelw
thinm alil rimd tie tintle licamt, anid îroceed tou

iaalwim e aivx ams foiiows ;
Makea ell;ini oftwveive stitelhes witmftic crotcli-

et imeedie mimggreemi wool, miot s1ilit, work two
rows; ii dlombe crotchiet, iîeesmgtwo stitchesi
il) time secondmm îol. Sciv timis cmlvx iîder tige p-
taIs, fasîcît %ip lIme cile side, amnd gathier Ilme
tteîs -if time lotrer extremnity, cuver Imle stein
witli grecil split wool.

Maike a siili imall of' ammi color, tlîcn tike fifceit
or twemnç tits uof split %voi, llme saine cuiors as

lsed ft'mLlmi'flowcr, cdi abumt ami imîici imi lie
timeni ti-hlti ais :1 littie binimiie :fistonitltis 011

Ille' top i mfImle liiie bail, bo wlicil yom iîmmst lix a
wire, brin.r Illî Lnim s ut' Wool, in mlterm'mmaiVe

Striumes of dmirk andii liglt sîmamiee tic ail miese emmils
rundm Lime trire, ammd cuL lmemm close. wimd a1 it,
of' mreem woiil, as mi 'ery bmal];l, iimniidimitely
miier lte lmutd? tiiem wiîth greemn wool, îot, spmlit,
uiake a roiv ut' l:crriiig tiome stilcmes, frmt ime
lilie bid, Lu almut liait' way 11p tlm coiorcd clime.
Thiis iîmmi«s a v'ery pretLy bud, loulimîg- as if just
ready tu litc oit

Like lat . tlime HIcart's'case.

SELECTION 0F rAPER-1IANGINGS.

Oealmnckemiî readers caîmmmot faitl tu be iii-
terestci igme followiiig siimle rmies onm wh'icli
the orerliîms' htoIume su imîeli depeims.

A~ccoriliim t tule umcea'idciei w'itli wiilici
tlt: patie'îm is ciuen o viii lime aplicarmmmce ot'
time ront, tiisei liaîmeretl, lie mirecalile gr dispiea'
àiig. pam~cJmitermis ;Iàoiiici, (ift ouie, lie only

îmccdin lairgeroumis. Dam'k'îtiuîedl pmmjers.tre mnos
éuiLable for Jiglit roins, zuid.ligltpapersî for dark
rouis iiaiiiy. a <im, or ,Imoiiv.ipirtiiietit muay
bc maic tu wcar a eicirfîmi aspcct imy attention Lu

or <mn Ille lais oft' montail, alwmîys ffive thme elYcL
ot'liciglit;cisqcil u rom iti imîmmmvemi

is 1îirodl*mei by a WaLVi si'ipe asm iveil as a straig-,Imi
omi, auias urmed uesare ttîcinust graceful,

tiîey sîmotilil geml'ly lie prefèrcd. A iiiy pattern
%vitil igies erossed sù mls Lu 1*uamu1 a 6ilîmmimo, is lilmhmmil-
able form a. iuw mîummi Ltit, with the limmes moade Fto-

piiig or, dimgonal, llmei' is suit. tige saine objection.
A diailmomîd troll is, patlemni, %viil a sîiail plaît Cee-
pimig ovecî ut, looks wvell iii g. simmaît soimmeri pailmîr.
For a communn sittimg-roomm, a simmit geummîctrieal
pattern is very siitable lmheimmg lyeli Covered, iL

iioes ioL show iciciial zîmiimîs or brmiizee,amîd, iii
ie Conistant repetiiomi ofE UIl designm, tîmere is mîu

cite oijoct lu alîract lime eve mume limai atimet'.
Tiiese aire simietilîmes cailemi ISi'z.bm hll patternus
Lime3 are iîmimt aii for slair-casî's, hmalls, and pas-

sages, buiit flmwv aie iCt Lu b Cliîosi rit mamîdumull.
Accordin î tu tige im-igltt amnd dimensions ofi' tlle
passage or' smim' case, sîmetli shloild lie tle patterni,

Alarge pattern ou a nam smlaircase, and iii a
passaîge imoL mîore tmmii eglît, feet im i Ieiglit, ba
"ery lmeat'y and( disagrecaulel c1lteet. A tighit. gray,
or 3'eliv iai'ble, miii'ic imîto blotckS - li tîim limmes
anid w'imule(, it le foimmnd siitable fori' îmost lis-
sage., if care lie laineîî tu adapt the si'i.e uof Ille
bioeks.to tige place wvliere lît'y aie L t Pa
A size 11maI wofih look weil iin zt hall Lwciîy fect
%Vide, wvouid tic attogotem' lau lar'ge iii <mie coImIV
fouiror sia fec-t. 3am'proiiimthv im
iii liei' t'isits ut' bntsitîe-s or jilcasmime, thiat somnme
liomses hîreseiita cimerfîml aspect as scioni as time
door is otiemiemî, whtiie utimers loouk So (îmm ilt. tliey
imm:îk cime low'spirited numomi emtemig timm. Thie
dill'eremîee is caiism'd liv lme gomil ou' bail tisLc tmitli
wimiclî tiiev have licou p:mpercd mimd paintilî.

-4. saie ruie wittm r tar u p:1:'miigmgi3
lu cliouse moiuîmmllm:1.t; lookis exiravagiamit or- li-
iiatimrail. Rcgimd smimlît lie limmu Io Ie mises ot'amm
upartiiieimt ;a (di-awill-r'i'oomî simuld lie ligflit .mimd

cîmeerfimi, a pamior'slmuuld look vvami amni eoiift-
mible wvitlmout, beimig glmiommv ;beilinoma papers
Zsiiomld be cooml ammd qkit, aliîi geumei-ally ofa sm11.11
patlerui, zzimd uf t' imli coiorsas liairimîoiiizc wilm lied'

cojîsider lme sort uof picînm'es ta lie im1om1- un a Wtall.

Tom.'JoF S.tucm.-Wa--rm -'uur toirmalues imtil
y'uu eaui sk-ia tmemil; beat tlle in1îl11 w'ith tiîîcly'
grateit bangmm, oîmiîîî, îmamsley, îiiy'mie, saift, -l'md lîmca.,
oil, .iii as nmil s uosile; îias tuiri.ugii a siet'e,

anmd pour over imacaromi. Serve ]lot.
Toniatoes mire gnods.'mrm tl-e secdîs taieri

out, miaid wittî a ultle butter nmu i ml'hpe
irlisbeiîe imîto a pmste wtl ansmmd f ried in

a ligit balLer.

ANToSmu's IFlCEmm'î 13ouK.-I m'ecpme;tcd Lime
"0oomi mîalmred nicîmliew lu tIress me a disi of' imca-
roui, wii ime (tidi as fahiotts, numm of iis imiammy
imoles ut' premarii L Il eboiicîl iL tiiijmist tender,

mmmdiý;ý mia mimre Teimlisli cook i. tou mmmcli, lie
6aid. WVilemm îraimd, 0lie grated a stificicmît

qmmitity' or' botu Grîmyèic andi 1'm'iesmmdcese,
alid altcrimaîeiy lit mîpim thme dislî, firsi. iimacaroiii,
&-.id ilient clicesc, fmiismimmg witi tige cev>e. Ot'er
Luis lie pomurcil stronmg h ecf'graiv, iii wliicli songie
tomîmmtes, liait licemi dissuhî'ed, anmd îmumt it a fcw
imiiles iii mime oven, ammd them a few iimmre Imefore
tige lire iii a Dimidi oven; ut lie pret'crrcd a liot
liolc, mid lu cuver iL wiuli aifmur (le i~u~pc or

'cuver upaun ivhih ami place tiut cîmbL'rs.

2u



TIsNSîmîBI.îTY TO FAIE b)iolo.-v, anid tryhîig to inipress the susceptible
Titere are inaîî people "la (Io îlot knoiw % îi i jcî of East Sufo V iîhl a filuîey that, a belly-

tliey haîve bil euuugbI ; but, accordim, to Sir fui is Ahtrt.Coui-n;is
1~iîrov cih, thre rc :scîîniî-soînan as i But if Fiee Irade is a delusion, wiv sliotuld the

to iîicid thue iinajariLv of Iler Majecsty's sljects Derloyitcs Feck, to udcies? ln'crutel of
-wlio caunot tî,il whcun they have ».id toi) litle. itiieli to îisturb our hleese<l liiicato i f ee
1ord Derby':s Sfliclîcir Ocicral lias malle titis dis- ilve iîîî;iguîc wie have a Lotus ini tlic big loa"f
covery, and iuînpartcd ic he w-foiil trit ta luis i'ilîiour the naîtionial înlaîii, .11loiw ls to Colitiîici

COistitiiciits of past Sttlo'.k, %Vli(iiî lie is repurted jin tilt, Crit(iyii nîi of it: if %u are c.raZy, iiever~lie-
to hiave daîis adîtiressed :îf. ticliutig les îCSYUii ýSCc iL keps Uis ciCt.

" It lis lbcen salîl that ripwarîs of ?,0,0 GOLTIRN PîuîSPRcrTS--OwVi-. tO the cqI)eCted
qiîarters of iia.t more 'w'tre iisiportecd in f85 aSI:ud 1 infiîx of golîl fraîi Aîis:radi:i, it is rmrdiii tlie

185' hîti ii I84 ; .î 18:6 beab e sptl C itiiormiid cir-cies tluut Cald S*ickI will uhti-
the Corn Laws took place. Wliile 1 in:itel have hI s wva;d of oflicp coi o f the

mliita.s 1 do isov, the trîuth of the f:ict th:it 1preceius metl Tite îîutai, lioivever, %vil]l i>c s
tliere wîîs, titis iiuîcase iii tlie imnportaîtion, 1 i rcitt tli it is aiL prcscuit; aud tise rise ini coil-
venîture to assert, duit the food, the colirfort.s anid tparativ value oftlîc secoîidary nîcfallic sîîbstaîicc,
ciîjoyîneiîîs oi tie people have ei in ii 1'l wiSt iil retîuier it, by anid 1hv a imicdu more fortuî;ate

iùracl, ave iltt, mdci.1g thîem ais il îîîa5s 1been lot titan it i's evezu 1101v, ta l à oa'iîîasl
iicrcascd at, ail; for if 1,00O0.000 mîore quarturs î o nc ii îîutlî.y obbrllvt aevr

hiave bei iîîîportcîl, '40011,0î00 cjuarters less liave
beeru pruîluced iii titis coiiiti"î'. A& POiF INToîu.

Tite penple at large, hefore thie repeal of tie I.u<s~Over a file ofth U 71ic »s icwperthe
Blread Ta\, %vere ccrîa'ily ixot iii tie perfect, otiier day, aur- eyc 'as caug it by tiîv folloivin-
frii7uu of fiwid, coinforts anîd lîîxuries. Tiie passagte
gtîud tliuî" :îccurdig to SiR FiTzîtuvy Kî.îv I coîieider as q,-ct (rniL tîlÀwl-o, br
have 4ince iî nio wvisù iiîcreased. Tlîereiorc :.hev 1.persoil amitioni, %voîiid -bcîr~u : ulil
bave dliuiniislictl. for tie popul;siou hbas gohe oninuiîit of stabiiitv gîimaraieed us l'y oî cColisti-
iiicrcasiuîg. But the vAlgir cry is stili «" Ioor.îy uii'
for clîeap Brcad 1" %vltici, asyoîîr frieud Eurm 1) 1 Tiie-s geîfl c readler, are te %vords of PtEsi-
wotild, eav, is absurd, ritlieiuiîî, îîrelostcroîîs, if iiE-,T In;s .i'.u',delivercd in his :îs.g
ià uîeauîis c.ircitv, as it docs if we arc te believe Luo the Frcîtch Asseînibly ripoui its apciiug Nov%%-
SuR FîTZîîOY KEL.u.'uic,15.Tiiîîaaiîi cUiÀ srUe

Su iiiîwhi cornx las been iniporked, s0 mu-h less oppîortuine just n;ow; foir if L»it!î 11Sna

liqs been grawuî, sa niaîîy more mîontlis to feed, -E.\raîiituîî1 of Foreign Briu: iill " h1id
eu iiîucl le.m, lrend for ecit : t!iat is tie case of paszicd into law, it clearly znilt liave ikîit suies-
aur learnedl frienil. Wcll: suppose, wvc lave nLotinî ulîcther, iii tic evelit <if Liii nîlmve ear
c.'ten se verv iiîclî miore brcad titaniv e used fa seclziiîg reriage on unir %hoew shotil'l ;ilot li:ivo

Cat. May' not Suit Fi'Ta'oy KRI.Ly fiiîd an ex- boiuil, illoiî hîis Owiî« "Colisiderill,;" tusecnd Iiiiii
pl.tnatiai oi titis cireniiistance iii Uic fact, tîtat ive back agaiuu
have Caten more liîcat? Irr*ad is nuLo Uic Ou.'
article af fauil we rejoice in. A very'gtea OvutDor. D.%y Neîu li.mI.u' qo-zie thinitrît
opiniion i revails tliat Frec Trille lbas cîîlarged cuir n oî ecc of the lient, oiro~ix our
dictairy aitogeLlier; su dliat tic 11asseqs -arc lixt ,,0 rmaliers titis weck with atiiîiiil)r of ired I>.'ucls
rcstricrcdl as tlîey wcrc tu brea-1ulinîîers. Most but îav'ii ta go tu press raLlier eoep!ictî,
of is go altouit iuider an% iclea tit " c have par- iL occtirrei (0 lis flintt the we.Ltler uiiplt C'hîalig
takili, iii zaîditliîl îîcsîre of bcd', iîîutoî, iii tic iîie.tîwliic; ;.iads titi-reri.îtv
veal, anid laîbu t tibtilt!i SOu.îcITuîî (hTFNIitl. iîr7OCCS5 NV01îh, have be-r'.- ;,' gtil w!t saine
wili îucrhîaîs iellilus, is aut ilusionî. NOir iL is neot di*Ilicii!ty, lwhuirli could oiîly ha:vce~' tul;ounted
flie facti trt lie lias liîîscirieeîî sttitlviiig cectro- jbyv Cie calest iîîîputletîcc.
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286 .THE TRAPPER'S SONG.

TH-E TRAIPPER'S SONG.
TIIE rO0ETRY FflOM TIUE <'.mAPL.r LEÂAF g TUE% MUSIC COMPOSED .AND DEDICATED TO S. THOmPSOYx, EnQ

BY J. r. CLARKE, MUS. BAC.

ANDlANTE CON MOTO.

i.

__h 1 Er
A-way, a - way! niy do- and 1 ! The Ur -est boughs are

IwwJ

1 ic

hare; The ra-diautziiun elines wai ii d lih, The ra-dianitéiun shines

. Iwo



The partridge with expanded crest, hfurr.h! a gallant - ot ls bore
Strutâ proudly by it3 maite; i To glad a trapperis sight-

The squirrel trinus its glossy vest, I The warîa.clad xnartcn, stock and far,
Or cats its xiuts in state. I The ernne eoft and white.

Quclolîocs answer, i5brili and ehort,
The woodcock%'s frequet cry-

Weo lxood thoîin fot-a kectier sport
WC sek-my dog and I.

Far in the woods our trapio arc sot,
In Ioncliest, thickest glade--

Whcero summer's soit is soft and 'wet-9
And dark fins tond their sbade.

A.way, away I tilt fait of ove,
The decr-track bc our guide;

The antler'd stag our quarry brave,
Our park-the forcst wide.

.&t niglît, the brighit fire nt our foot,
0ur couch the wigwam dry-

No laggard tastes a rest, se, swcot
As thou, good dog, and 1.
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Tur Musical events of' the past îwonth have
been Concerts by Piiuû julien,-Lhe Lîicca
Ftuniiily,-tlîe Vocal Music Society, and Mrs.

E. . Bostwickz.
1Panl Julien's playin- was evcrything tliat

could hiave heen expected. Eacli picce wvas a
beautifuil, a poctie whiole; and it was rnarvel-
lotis that so young a inusician coula perforna
suchi wo:îders with lus instrument *Wc re-
gretted inuîch thiat the citizens oh' 'Ioronto hîad
only the one opportumiity ofheiarimîg so admiia-
able a violinist.

Of the Lucca Famuly, we would remark
that wc eiîtircly agree w'itlt ilorace Bushachll:
IlConsideriîîg thieir defect of advailtagcs aîîd
uncans of culture, occîipied in the business of
sltoc-makinng' and ctîltivating mnusic only as a
pasiiiîîe, and a incans oh' pcsiible elevation,
tlîey have attaimîcà to a dcgrce o? excellence iii
the art tliat is certainly very reima.rkahile."

Mrs. Bostu'viek's Conîcert catne off on the
200)î, and we regrettedl the want of taste whîich
left so naniyseats empty. Mrs. Bostvickliais
a r.nagifficent voice, and althoughli not quite,
so finished an artiete as Miss Ilaves, is yeti
quite as plcasing. Iler IlQui la Voce," froîn

<' uîai" " Happy flirdling," and IlDowvn
ilic l3urr Daivie," wcre aIl nîost hcautiftilly
sung,-and thie great charm o? lier singing is,
flint slîe iinip-irts just the proper feeli5ng and
,expression that eaeh song requires, and wve
have no fioriture iatroduccd into evcrything,
x'whether a simîple ballad or a grand scena. IWe
hiope cre ]on- to se M1rs. -Bostwick again in
Toronto.

The last open ruiglit of the Vocal Muisie
Society was well atteuded, -as ail the nieetings
of thîs excellent Socecty are; but the pro-
granuine, in coniseqtie-nce o? the absence of
mny of' the nieuîbers, wvas uuot ricli as usuai.
Tiierc wvas, hiotever, quite enouglu to firnisli
vcry conclusive evidence that practice wvas

rîerforming its wvork surechy, aîtd tli:tt very

înarkcd improveinent had takeni place. Mr.
Clarke's song of " At Gloamiti' Fil ho tliere,
love," wvas niost rapturouisly encorcd. W'e
trust that at the next public Concert given by
this Society, whichi wili, we believe, take
place one nighit during the ProvincialEhi-
ion, Mr. Clarke will repeat this littie gem.

It is reported thiat Miss Hayes bas engaled
the St. Lawrence Hall for thrce nights during
tie saine period. There are also sorne whiis-
pers current respecting -. Mboni.

M USICAL SICWS FItOM PVLEItYWxnE.

Nk3w Yoai.-The niiid-stitnicr dratight of
Musin is onlv partially revived by anocaiut
performance of the Frexîch Operatic, Coinpauy, at
Castle Garden, and such inîjor attractions' as
Christy's Minstrels, et id onine genus of popula r
cutertainent. But we are approachhng Lme coi-
mnencenent of a new scason, aiim tîmere just no0W
occur to us such musical visions as-Aiboni-
Sontag. Aiboni and Sontag ?-two quenis of
song. WhVlîi shahl rcigi «?-thiat is the question.
Wliat will Alboni du wrhen Somtag coines,-and
whiat will Sontag (I0olc i Alboni lignt ain?
Aznd,-more npliatically still-ivliatelwill cillier
of themi do, Miecn the til-engrossiiig clection cx-
citemlent commences- or, until sucli excitement,
hob overpast ? It will require soine good gexieral-

Iship on the part of' the nanagers to Qettle ail these
questions, anîd deterniie the plan of next au-
tun's caîmîpaign. leut, good genernds are in Itle

field, andl everything proniises to go on sulootlîly.
S.AT.~tO.-Alboiii has rccntIy given two

cOncerts mît this faishiona-.ble resort. "Sbe received
unboundcd applause, and heaps of dollars.

Sp.Ais.-After Gottschialk (Ulic Ameican ipianiist)
had given lus second concertini Madrid, luerecérred
froin the f'orcador, Don José Rcdondo, a uulagmifi-
cent sivord, withl thec followvingf letter

"My DEiit M. GoSuiK:Lfeel greatly
obligcd for thec invitation you sent me for your
concert. I. procured nie an opportunity of ad-
nîliritiîg ait artist who is proclainied by ail tlue
connoisseuir. of the four quarters of the globe one
of thec first pianists of die day. WVisluing to, hreseut
vonî with an'iniefface.able token of nîy adnmiration,
1 bcg your acceptance of one of the swords witli
%lîiclî I hiave succoeded in maintaining the Span-
ishi Torrero in the high position to which the
nuucils-rcgretted Francisco Montés ri.sed it. lIi
cxclîange, 1 heg to demand, as a mark of vour
est.ecmi, vour aîutograpulî, whicî 1 shail preservo
as Omie of fle inoatprecions curiosities oif îny!ife."

(Sigcd),Josi, Rx»[oNIeo.
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A Floral Hall and Fine Arts! K Musicians Stand.
Departiint. L Speakere do.

B Mechanics' Hall, m m m Refreshuient Boothi.
C Agricultural do. N Stable.
D Offices. Cattie Stalis.
E North Ticket Office. P Sheep do.
P South Entrance. Q P do.
G Exit. R oult do.
H North Entrance. Road.
1 Judges Stand. Sî STentA for M c ots , &c.

The total enclosurm about 18 or 17 acres.
Dimensions Floral Hall ..................... 60132

Do. Fine ArtC doa..................100 x 40
B and 0................................ 65 x40

SeP Shge dio.
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